
P. 1825·_ 
Berlin, Jan. 14- 1 

Dear friends, 

By' this Mail'l·am sending instructions to t~e big medica) man· 

as agreed with Gangadh·u, who should see that· the ·doctor .takes 
care of .the patient. 

i 

P. 1! 25 ®. 
~ 

An envelope bearing the ollowing address en it:-

Postal Seal of: 

Berlin N. \V, 

18-19 

:t. • JAGANATH ADHIKARI, 

· D /16-17 Simplex Buildings, . 

Paowalla St, Gitgaon, 

Bombay, 

India. 



t' '" 

C/o MRs. E. DE BURGH, 

. Apollo Chambers, 
' ' 

Fort Bombay. 

Dear Mam '·&t Dad, · ~ 

· · I w~s ~eased to receive your letter this mail, and to know all 

are keep_i~g :w~ll at home. • 
1 
( • • 

' .;,. . ' . . . . - ' ~ ... ' 

~have not yet received what I had asked for, my salary. I cabled 
to Len about it last week on the t7ili. urgent, ask Len to let me 
know by return if he received my .ca~le, also to see that what I wan• 
ted is despatch~d at once~ not alreidy done.· • • 

I 

' q . ' 

An envel! 2~=e~ll~\t:~·ad~=~:n it-

England· 

M~ts~ BRADLEY, 

4 Elmsdate Road~. . . 

\Valthams·Tow. 
\ 

London 



·P,1827 ... 
. CONFIDENTIAL.-

• I 

.·I 

Date of censorshi~17·3·28 •. ' 
. . . . 

. . 

Sender's Name & Address:~ :Ben, Apollo· Hotel..msnba:t:1 

Date of letter: · 17·3•28; 

. Ad~ress~e; Mrs. B.radley, ~ ~Imsdaie R.· ~af{ 
\V, althams tow, ~~~ern; ~ngl~nd. v 

·. Copy SU!Jstance, Ezt,.ait •. ~e. • ··. ' 

Dear Mam & Dad, , ·. ··f.;· · . 
I . 

I was pleased to receiv your welcome letter and to know all 
are well at home. • · • * • • 

~ ~I 
I . . . ; . . . . . . . . 

. . ~r . . : . . . .· 
I received that item \ ~bled for and I hope tl.ings have b~ 

pal right and .by now the o1f· ~~st be disorganised.· • . .• . 

• • • ~!· • I: • • • 
~I -. . . . ,, . . . . . 

. . 
From your affectionate son, 

Sd •. BEN. 

'1:· 1828 •. 
Y. M. C. A., 

W odehQuse: Rd •. 

Bombay. 1 
, I• 

I;>ear Robin, 
26/3/27 •.. 

_I seud herewith so~~ sort of report of the p/oceedings ar the 
recent session of the T. ti. :c. I am sorry I CO\'lld not do so last 
week, but when I wrote l~t letter I was in bed with a temperature 

J. 

s 



· of 102, and was feeling very ~nwell. I am afraid this report, which 
is essentially of an 'interim' character, is now too .late to be of 
much use, as you wi~l he i:e'tti_1·

1

'the of.fiCi:l accou.nts shortly. 

On the question of my ~n work, I was of course unable 
to do what . I _wanted on the ubject df c~pitalism, bwing to the 
alteration of the d1te of the Co gress. Nevertheless most of them 
are keen on that aspect of the ork, . arid. :z mn"st 'contrh;e to ge"t 
some material from Calcutta oon. Joshi and Co are more 
sympathetic than before, and wa t nie ·to begin at once; provided I 
can get the necessary suppott ·frt>in ·somewhere .. else, e. g. the 
National Co~gress. They want o.mething done on three subjects, 
a Trade Union survey, somethin 'about 'sbift system, arid so.me· 

. thing· about fines and dismissals tc., a Truck Act, in fact. Both· 
the latter subj.:!cts are coming up m the Assembly Jeter in the year. 
!Unforhimitety.ithe'hionient I,kn(H1/nothirig.about them. In parti· 
cular I am vague about legislation o'n shift systems. ;I imagine that ' 

\ 

the point at isstte is the effect ·on out;>lof working shifts, :and in 
particular of limitation of hours, bu: must get more exact infor· 
·mation. I should I ike to get' material ·

7

about the present 'state of 
British legislation and·practice with r crard to fines etc. 

Yours, 

SH. Philip • 

. :. . . A. I.~·~· c.!n.E~HI Tw.ssioN, 1927. 

The17th' session of the· Alliindia • U. C. was held on March 
12 and 13 i.n the hall of the Hindu C~ lege, Delhi. The E. C. had 
previously decided that the session: .,hould be held a_t Culcutta, 
during April, but owing to the desire '. at Mr. Sa~lahala should be 
present, and for the convenience of· · e M. L. A. s, the time ana 
place were altered. Because of this, a d because there is no local 
T. U. movement at Delhi, the attenda ·e was small. There was no 
Reception Committee, which usually a iS as a credentials committee 
and accordingly there is no record of th number of delegates or of 
those represented. The actual number ,f delegates was 45-50, and 
included Shiva Rao, and K'irk_+ lroin M dras, Sethi, Giri, P. Bose, 
S. Bose, A. Ghosh, Aftab Ali, Mu ffer Ahmad from Bengal, 
Jhabwalla, 'Th{mgdi, Joglekar, Nimbkar, Mirajkar, Ghate, from 
Bombn.y, Cha.man T..~all and 8. D. Hassan from Punjab, and Joshi 
ana ·n.,i. Saheb Chandrika Prafiad.- Visitors included Goswami, 
Lab, Lajpat Rai, Srinivasa Iyengar and Rangaswami Iyengar. 

Only one full session was held, when the Chairman's address 
was read. The rest was in theory all E. C. meeting, in which about 
2.5 of the dclegtttes could take part, but a. specia.l motion was pas~ed 

allt)Wing nll · dd~g:ites 1 to take· part in· discussion, but no~ to vote. 
·Actu3.lly they dii vote. The rules iu regard to· resolutic)ns · wtre 
t:\':J.ded, and anybody brought forward any· number of resolution's. 
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Furth~r the rule of the Cha~ Prasad, who is a. ~nevolent oldma.a· 
was extremely w~ak, and very frequently the proceedings . had to be 
.almost forcibly quietened. Nevertheless it· must :not be supposed 
that the proceedings were entirely farcical. Quite J:nportant results 
were achieved. . 1: . l .. 

\ f I ~ 

• The two wings were present in nearly equ~l strength, .and the 
·"left" was able to effect favourable compromises on a. number of 
points, though_ it could not with outright. T~ "left" derives rliainly 
from Bombay and -~unjab. The Bengal \"left"; owing: .to~ th_e 
circumstances related above, a.nd t~ other qu,rrels, . decided to boy
-oott the session, which it did, with the ex:ce'ptioo of Afta.b Ali. This : 
_young man left the meeting .almost in .team o~he last day, thre-! 
a.tening loudly to found a. .-~ew< Con~ess. T ·s· thre~t w~s also 
.repeated from Punjab. I do not think that eith is serious a.s·su~h, 
.but it indicates a view whio~ seems to be fairly · widespreadi that- the 
Congress is simply a. bogus affair which it is not w~th joining. 'roe · 
-elements which favour splitting or founding a. new body include good 
-4'left" individuals and policf3men in about equal pr~portions,: so that · 
.any section on their part w:mld be most unfortunate and difficult· to . 
-deal with. 

The prQceedings opJ1ed on the first day wi~h a great quarrel 
between the "rest of the ~I ngal delegation and Aftab Ali over his 
·credentials, and most oft l other point~ in the notorious. Be~gal . 
.(}Uarrel. Each claims tha the other~' unions are bogus, [an~ since 
the unions of the majority l~e older their claims ~ere upheld· in. this 
-case. . Campbell had .told ne that he attempted .to investigate one of 
the·very cases at issue, the: Seamen's unions,. and was unable to decide 
definitely, though he was\ ·nclined to think. that .the old Union, 

. . I -

-of which Daud is secretary~ was less\lvigorous than the. new one of 
M~M~ ' . 

After this and the ot r new affiliations had been· ·got rid of, 
the long lis~ of resolutions s "taken.. I ~ unable yet to give the 
1ex:ts except in a few cases, 1> t I can supply the substance~ · 

. . 
Proposed by J o~hi tha th .. recent settlement o~ · the South 

African question renders th p oposed Trade Union conference . 
-on the subject unnecessary. · 

. . Joshi; protest against the ab nee ~f action on: the pa.~~ .ol · 
the Government in respo.nse tot .;; scheme of Labour' representa· 
tion put forward at· the last Congre s. · 

t 

\ Joshi; general Labour dem nds. 8 hour day1 sickness an~ 
'30Cident insurance btc. A.Itiendinents added weekly payment of 
w~es and prohibition ( I ). ~ . 
. l Demand for · legislati on the question of fines &nd 

-dismissa.ls. : · · 
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. Demand for ·cheme of unemplojment benefit. 
!' . 

Demand for pensions sche:me for menial employees of the . 
Government. . 

Resolution. ondemning the common evasion of factory 
inspection, and demanding the appointment of more women factory 

inspec~s. . • ': / • 

Resolution welcooing t~ proposed legislation on the. shift. 
system, and demanding a. statu ory 8- hqur limit to shifts. 

. . These are ~hat/~~ay b~. called the official resol~tions, and 
'\\'ere put forwara·maitly by Joshi himself. They were all carried· 
'\\ithout diEcussion and practically ·Without amendment .. 

' . \ . 
, Chaman Lall who made an appear ce at the Congress for 

~~e first time for th~ee yearg or so, propos a resolution congratulat
ing Saklatvala. Tpis was accepted of co rse, though the Bombay 
g~oup had drafted' a resolution congratui ting Battersea and the 
Holborn L. P. on. their choice of candidate . This was not passed, 
as the group was still timid thus early in t e proceedings.• Chaman 
Lall.then brought forward a protest agains the dispatch of· Indian 
troopp t9, China, which was carried and T engdi then proposed a 
mere generel reEo1ution on China. It read :-

• This Congress puts on record its holehearted approval of 
the magnificent ~dvance made bl the peoP,te of China toward the 
attainment of Nationaf freedom and in pu~uit of the· principle of 
·self-determination. Congress warmly azyreciates the· valuable 
work that bas been done by the Trade U niotis and Peasant Organisa· 
tions, which, under the leadership of /the Kuo Min Tang have 
frnstrated the aggresive designs of. the · United · Imperialist Powers. 
Finally Congress while pledging its full sq>port to the movement of 
liberation in China, records its firm conviction that the cause of 
Indian Nationalism and the struggle of ihe. lower classes against 
exploitation ·can profit from the heroic ex.l.mple set by the Chinese 
working class. I • f . 

This caused a gre:1t discussion; Joshi; Shiva Rao and so on 
objected to the last part on .the grou:1d that it committed Congress 
to a policy of violence. ' 

Eventually the sentence w~ modified in a way which I can
not recollect, but it was left I thinl essentially unaltered. 

! 

That finished the business for that day, as the rest was spent 
in the open session, when the Chairman's address was read, and 
everyone slept. At the end of the Se·~reta.ry's report was read. 
H contained little of interest. The num'ler of affiliated unions is 
now· 57, a.n increaso of 5 during the ~:ear; The.excuse given for 

l • 
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the la.<:k of any activity was the continual disputo between the
two secretaries in Calcutta.. The .financial statement showed a. very 
small expendi~ure and a b3.lance of a. few hundred rupees. 

On the following day a. row arose immediately on a. motion 
by Shiv~ Rao to accept the Secretary's report a.nd statement of 
accounts, and to add an expression of gratitude to the secret:.i·.y 
and of confidence in him. The exact ·wording I forget. Jhabia.Ia. . 

• ruoved to omit the word 'confidence •• 

An effort was made to get over the difficulty by confining· 
it to mere acceptance of the report, but Jhabwala was a dau:.ant. 
After an exhibition of personalities the original resolution was. 

I 
carried. ! . 

Thengdi next moved a. resolution on International Trade· 
Union Unity: 

Th~s Congress deplores its lack of effective organised con· 
nection with the \Vorld Trade Union movement, and at the same 
time the ab~ence of a single all-inclusive International of Trade 
Unions. It views with approval the efforts which have been made 
by the Anglo-Russian Unity Committee, the national Trade Union 
organisations of Norway, 1\lexico, Japan, etc., and the large number 
of local Unity committees in Europe and elsewhere to bring about 
umty between the lnternat.ional Federation of Trade Unions and th~
Red International of Labour Unions. It pledges itself to support 
such efforts in the future and to affiliate to an lnternati~nal which 
shall unite these two organisations and strive to embrace the· 
whole trade union forces of the world. 

' I 

Again there was a fierce discussion. Joshi moved to omit 
lines 5 and 6 of the above, and. to ~odify the last sentence into 
expression of a hope instead ~f that of a pledge. His amendment 
was carried. It leaves the ~ttitude expressed as before, but the 
policy implied is reduced to quiescence. 

It \\'as now the turn the of sectional interests,and resolutions 
were rapidly passed supporting demands on behalf of railwaymen, 
miners (abolition of unJerground employment of women, with a 
protest against the lack of action. after an official in~uiry and 
Sunday working in collieries), Jute workers, telegraph p<!ons, and . 
cordite factory workers. A protest was raised against the practice 
of voicing particular demands in a general labour conference. 

A resolution was then moved confirming the action taken at. 
a previous E. C. meeting when the \Vorkers' \Vplfare League was 
adopted as the official representative in ~rifain. The Bombay 
group had a better resolution on the point, but in view of this it 
was not brought forward._ • It was carried. / / 

Next Chaman Lall moved: 
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This Congress looks upon Imperialism as a form of Capitalist 
Class Government intended to facilitate and perpetuate the exploita· 
tion of all workers both white and coloured, in the interest of the 
small n1ling class, and declares that the only safeguard against 
exploitation lies in the creation by the working classes of a corres· 
ponding measure of unity and solidarity. Congress therefore ex· 
presses its willingness and desire to bring about the greatest possible 
solidarity and coordinated activity on the part of the Trade Unions 
throughottt the British Empire in order to counteract the r11thless 
exploiatation carried on under the aegis of British Imperialism. 
(this is very close to the text at any rate. I have o1nly a first draft 
here at the moment). 

This was carried by 24·3. 

Thengdi then moved: 

I 
This Congress deplores the tendency in the Trade Union 

movement towards the creation and maintenr1nce of small and over· 
lapping unions, with its results in inter·union rivalry, unnecessary 
di:;sipation of energy, & the reduction of the strength of the worker .. 
ism negotiation with the employers. Congress therefore declares in 
favour of the development of the Trade Unions on industrial Lines, 
in. the direction of one Union for each industry, and hereby resolves 
to appoint a thoroughly representative committee which shall formu· 
late detailed pbns whereby the existing local and sectional unions 
shall have power to coopt accredited representatives of Unions not 
affiliated to the Congress. 

Giri, of the B. N. Union moved to add the words 'or Fe de· 
ration of unions' and this was accepted by the mover. The sting 
having been taken out of it, it was accepted unanimously. 

,\ ;-esolution was then moved as follows, and accepted unani· 

mously1 without amendment. 

This Session of the A. I. T. ll. C. deplores the fact that 
the industrial working class, despite its immense importance, has not 
vet found expression b:· its political aspirations through the medium 

:., ~£an independent working· class political party. Similarly Congress 
notes that the plight ot the peasantry who form the basis of Indian 
society, is exploited by <Jther political creeJs and organbations, 
while their material conditions remain unaltered. Congress there· 
fore declares that the paramount need of the working classes, 
industrial and agricultural, is the establishment of a Workers' and 
Peasants' Party that shall fight insistently against the exploitation 
of those classes, strive to secure for them full rights of citizenship, 
political social and educational, and achieve the complete liberation 
of India from all alie1.l domination. Finally this sessior. of the 



Congress pledges itself to work for the creation of such a Party on 
an All· India basis. 

There followed some minor amendments to the Constitution, 
framed by the Bengal 'right', making it incumbent upon a11 affiliated 
unions to join the provincial Committee of the T. U. C. The 
more comprehensive set of amendments framed by Bombay could 
not be discussed owing to lack of time. 

Saklatwla then addressed the session. His proposals were 
chiefly the following:- (1) Closer contact between the T. U. 
movement and the National Congress, to be brought about by local 
affiliation etc. (he discussed the same suggestion a few days later 
with an informal meeting of the Working Committee of the Cong
ress) (2) Organising work to be taken up by the Congress itself 
by the appointment of provincial Committees, (3) Taking the 
international affairs of the Congress out of the hands of the General 
Secretary by the appointment of a "National and International 
Negotiations Committee", which shall have advisory powers only. 
This committee will also maintain contact with the National Cong~ 

ress. His suggestions were adopted by the Congress, which elec· 
ted its officers for the following year in accordance. The caucuses 
had been busy, and the following list was put forward and accepted 
unanimously. 

Chairman 

Vice-Chairman 

General Secretary 

• • Charnan Lall. 

... Kirk and Bose (which?) 

... Joshi 

Administrative Secy. . .. Thengdi 

Assistant Secretaries •. R.R. Bakhale and S.V. Ghate 

Negotitations Committee Chairman, two secretaries B.F. Bharu· 

cha (a Congress man, with no Labour connections, who was pn·sent) 
Goswami, j. Nehru (of the Brussels Conference), K. N. Joglekar, 
and Lala Lajpatrai. 

Provincial Organisers (Jhabwalla for Bombay, Santos Kumari 
Gupta, as National \Vomen's Organiser. The others I could not 

note down. 

Treasurer Gin walla. 

It was \decided to held the next session at Cawnpore in 
November next. The name was changed, no reason being given 
by the mover, to "Trades Union Congressn. By that time the 
house was tired and "ould flccept anything. The proceedings 
finished with fur~ther congratulations to Joshi, Saklatvala and 
Batters ea. 
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I should add that shortly before the end Aftab Ali proposed 
a resolution that in future no recommendations be ·made to the 
Government of representatives of Labour at the Geneva Conferences 
of the I. L.C. It was very badly worded, and as he read it ouUhe 
laughter was loud. Nevertheless it was lost by a very small vote 
(14·12, I think). He. rightly perceived in Geneve a bait which. 
draws all sorts of undesirables into the Trade Union movement 
here, and what is worse, attracts those who are already in. 

Further, as Saklatvala was putting forward a. very compre-
hensive scheme for the foundation of a Labour College, a Labour 
Publication Office, and a Research body all in one, I said nothing 
in the open Congress on this question. In private discussions,however 
it was agreed that whatever the fate of his scheme as a who~e, I 
should if possible begin work even on a small scale. Much greater 
eagerness was displayed t~n before. 

P. 1828 (E). 
Address on the Cover. 

The Secretary, 

The Labour Research Depaxtment, 

162 Buckingh_am Palace Rd. 

London S.W. 1. 

England. 

p. 1829 ' 
March 5th. 

Dear Brother in God, 
i am somewhat disturbed on account of the absence of news 

from you. I trust that you are still enjo'ying your usual health and 
vi;our. 
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> • 

I have seen Teb, who wishes me to send the enclosed. . We 
had some considerable' disagreement with . him,: on the Church 
doctrines in which he was I suppose, right in a theoretical sense. 
He wanted a ~-lethod~t Church similar in plan to tha\ advocated.. by 

·your brother-to be set up at once, with the Faithful scattered abroad 
and unknown. within it.. We differed, and .wante'd the- C~urch to hold · 
its skirts raih~r: higher,. and to 'corm itself on a narrow~r basis, . in 
fact more or less to take the pl:i~ of the. old Y. ·M. ·In th~ end 
he agreed. He differed also on the attitude to the Church iri the 
viiiages, but 'as the question is not of immediate practic'al imp~rtance 

J • • 

we agreed to-let it lie fo~ the time. ·. ' : · ' \ : · · ~. . .. 

· , The universities Convocation is t?: be held\ nat week.: '],··. 
worked a dirty trick .on us. ,by suddFniY dec1di?g thi~ •.. ·Our. 
preparations had been made to some extent, and we· hop~ for the 

• , I (• -..1 I • 

best. · · · t1 ·• . • q ': ,• f 
' . ' . : ~ . ' .. ~ ~ ".,.. . 

· The foundation stone of the future Church is: laid here, ahd · 
we are getting ahead with the · work. Our U nivJ:sity men are . 

: tctive to a gratifying extent, anci show promise. Thby- are ma~ly ·. 
literary in their interests, but we h~ve one or. two Jaw meri tnd 
commerce students. Science· inen and philosop~ers' whom we 

' badly~need are difficult to gel h~~d of. We I have :~rted tr'ai~~g. 
but. 'ClD!ortunately shall have to stop for a few weeks! owing _to· the 

' l 
departure of Father Ambrose for the North, and th indisposhion 
of David. You might by the. way let us have ':miscellane~us
collection of the more recent works of piety. and d votlon. ·They 
woul~ be of grea~ interes~ to some. o~ our .t~ros,. ,: \ 

DES 

~ . (' . ... P.·l829 (I)· .. 
; f37/&3 

.. 
' 

30/2.2; 29/2' 
... 

35/4 31/1. 34($ ,2.6/6 
I, .. . . . ' . 
' 25/5 28/7 I ·29/9 ~sis 35/7 38/2 3~/& 

\. . . . ' .... 
29/15 -: . \ \ ". ' ~· ...... 

1/4 6/1 . 8/9.: 10~10 2/.4 4/~-- 3/8~ 
I/12 3/3 1/7 s/s 9/7 

\ sl:s .• 7/9 8/J .. · . ... 
· 11/3 13/3 17/1 9/1 18/7 2/4 ~ ·12 /2· . . 
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.J/10 17/6 11/2 14/5 IJ/2 J6i2 18/S 

s/8 
j 

u/n 12/4 16/7' s/1 Is/10 14/6 

IS/6 2617' 6/9 10/6·. n/u ,'t 13/10 i2/I0 

9/8 7/4 10/9 1618 · 8/IO 9113 i/7 i 

I Olio 1517 9110 t0/10 12l~o 18/2 1214 
! 

8/8 10/10 2/4 3/2 816 9/13 6ls 
! 

s/10 i/5 6/zo 10/6 6/u s/1 41:; 

J/12 . . 917· 14/8 ufs 9/1 19/11. 13/17. 

~ 6/rr ' 7/U i/9 I0/6 11/8 u/6· 13/3 
. ~ 

14/11 917 "7/12 9/IS tol6 1II7 u/Io 
I 

13/7 IS/II 16/10 18/11 1916 20/6 . 21/18 

. 21/21 
~{ 

10/lO 8/u ::~,r~ 19/1 "9/3 1s/s 

'·18/6 2/s 3/17 3/13 2/16 JI/5 7/~ 

: 9/10. 1.319 1 u{u· 
I 

.xslu 18/8 19/7 20/6 

"2116 12/s 1718. 1811~ 19/8 .. :ZO/ll 711 
\ 

' . i/u toll) .12/4 8/7\. lOI6 sJ:; ,, 
4/17 . 5/7 : 9/4 6./13. 8IU g/8 1~9 

1.4/"13 .13/g . 15/4 ~19 u.IS ts/u 16!5 
; 

I 
13/9 8/7 1618 11/5 2/15 14120 . . 15/14 

u/6 5/i 4/3 3/11 9/2 8/9 ' 71~ . 
'12/U . IJ/14 14/2 6/6 9/7 u/s 8/2 

13/12 sin 8/u 
I 

12/15 .s/11 13/7 9/11 

10/14 18/4 8/6 24/:; 21/10 2316 2218 
.) 

I .. 

713 13/~ 9/4 u/4 sis\ . 13/6' 10/9 

s/1 "' 8/10 u/4: 916 ul8: u/u 8lu 
• 

15/10 s/8 · 13/4 15/3 . 1/7 slro 712 

3/12 1/xo 1/1"0 3/5 1/9 :;Is sis 
,,2 s/3 10/1e 9/10 6122 19/19 6/x 

J/13 4/15 118 s/8 8/3 911 11/1 

s/.n" 
. 

1/1 319 5/2 8/8 9/8 xo/6 

2/8 .• 1/6 315 617" 8/3 JJ/10 5/li. 
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~ . 
An envelope bearir..g tr..e following address on it :-

Mr. Harry Howell 

37 Lithos Road. 

Postal seal of: 

Late fee paid 

Hampstead N· VI. 3 

London 

England. 

j 

S ilar 27. 

Dombay, G. P. 0. 

. pl'l830: . 
1 . . 

Receipt in Date./ 3·8·27. in l.::rajkar's b.ndWriting. 

Received . the followi?~ !2n books f::>~ t.he C. I:D~ Bomb~Ji 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4.: 

1),. 

6.r 

7. 

8. 

g, 

10. 

Bosshevik Rus~il , 

Evolution and Rev lution. 

Who are t.he liars ~ ' 

Soviet Russia. • 

Outlawing Socia-lica, 

Modern India. 

Soviets at Work . 

Lenin as Marxist • 

Lenin on cooper:~tives , 

Bengali Krjl.nti Ka.rak .J· 

Sd/· S. S. · Mita.jkarw ·. 

3/8/'l7. 



P. 1831. 
Date of censorship .... Fe~ruary 11, 1923. 

Sender's name and address •• S. S. ~Iirajkar1 Bomb1y. 

Date of letter ... 10-2-l928. 
I 

Addressee .... D. R. Th~ngdi, 229, Sadashiv 
I 

PetP, Poona City. 

My dear ~Ir, 'Ihengdi, I 
i 
I 

I am sending you herewith a copy of the open letter addressed 
to the All ·Parties Conference al Delhi to be held on 12-2-28. 
Yesterclay I sent you the reso!utio:1 on T. U. movement passed at 
our last Enlarged E. C. meeting. I 

The annual meeting fixed for 18-2-28 had to be put off till 
sometimes in the first 'Yeek of March because on the 18th and 29th 
there is the Mabarashtra Youth Conference and on 25-2-28 there. is 
E. c. Meeting ofT. U. Congress at D.jlhi and some cf our members 
will be going there to attend it; hence the postponement. 

I am getting on with the work of the annual meeting. 
Nothing more at present to add. Are you going to Delhi ? 

you. 
Please acknowledge recipt of all the papers that I am sending 

"With greetings, 

:, Ftaternally. Yours, 

Ed/· S. S. MIHAJKAR. 
I 

I . . 9th Februn.ry. t OPEN LETTR TO THE ALL P~RTIES CONFERENCE. 

Geptlernen , • \ · · . 

The All Parties Conference . meets at a momentous hour and 
I 

faces a momentous task. The Nation has shown by it~ reception 
of the Simon Commission that it wants Swrtraj and ·ig able and 
wil~i~q to fight for it~ . H has fou'ght the first engagement, and 
won. It now waits expectantly for the next step. \\'hat that step 
is to be, whether it will lead us on to victory, or to defeat, or worse, 
to an ignoble compromise, depends upon you . 

The Nation demancls what tho British Government will no~ 
grnnt-Inilependence, Democracy, and the abolition of tho evils of 
poverty and ignorance. Nothing but our strength "ill win tlH:se 

f0r us. Our ailll must bo Political po~vcr, our stratt:·gy to rally ar;d 

organise the whule ruight of the ~atioH to bear upun tLo suLjf•ct. 



. Our chief need is · theref01:e . a •programme, an authoritattre ~ 
I , l 

statement oi our aims and me~hods, that each man may know pow . 
I . . 

and for what he b to· fight and· sacrifice. The time has gone when 
we can be satisfied ·with· vague wo~ds. We must_ know that. wh~_t :· 
we aim at is worth our efforts to attain it. You propose to draf~ ~ .. 

· constitution. ",.. e feel th.at far more is required. A progra.mmo.lor · 
the Nation must have many plants, of which its fut\ue Qonstitution_. 
may be one. And we m~st ~ow how our progra~~e_a~d c9nst~tu~:~ 
tion are to be put into practiCe. , ~ , . . . .. 

. I . .. 
.Many of you seem to look upon ·the Constt~ution as the · 

central question of present Political_ tactics: . Is the <Anstitution ·to~. 
be presented to the Statutory Commission? Or to the Government •. 
If so, it can be intended only as a basis· for compromise.;'~or otherwise·· 
why demand a "Round Table Co~ference."?. ilf, on . th.e _9the~hand, 
the draft Constitution is intended to be an uJtimatum, why trouble 
yet aga.in to prove that the Governnientr will' not gra~t ~hat we 
want? Or alternatively, why notJ mor~ · eff_ectively rally our· own 
forces by presenting for ·rejec~ion our full programme. Bu~ if we. : 
judge from the drafts which have appeare<l, you will ~e concerned, .! 

not with the legal and technical details of a. Constitution. ~ · 

, \Ve.shall raisa .a further question. Your Conferen~e con- · 
Bists of representatives of Political parties, cpmmunal, commercial i 

and similar organis!ttions, and elected membe"rs of legislatures. ·we 
Tentura to say that it is· no fit body to draft the Nation's Constitu
tion or. to lead .~ts .camp~ign ~or fi.·r4om. It is almost as unrepresen· 
tative as the legislatures, which E-peak for 2 percent in the name of 
the whole. Your Conference will not even, be able to achieve 
uaity am~mg the national institutions. The National Congress has 
voted for complete independence.,' If the decision is a serious one, 
how is agreement possible with t~ose who will not demand separa·
tion from the British Empire? ; 

Nevertheless you are in a position to give au.thoritative· 
guidance to the country. Our l aim must be. the attainment. of 
PJiitictl pJw.~r a.nl if yJu give t,e N·J.tion a r~al lead m that di-
rection, you. will b" jug.tificd. .. 

·~ . . 
The Nation requires a reaJI~-" representative and authoritatfv9 1 

leauing organ,. which can rouse a~c org<l.nise the the population~ . •~~·i · 
a whole, can draft its constitution;· and begin. the solution of th.e 
pressing economic and socia.l probhmi \vhich ·confront it. The All 

I 

Parties CJaferance, or th3 Nat onal Congress, must decide to 
convene a N atioual Con~tituent;, Assembly which shall undertake 

these tasks. '' 
l .. ,. . 

The N"ation:tl Con~tituent Assembly must be elected by un ... 
nrsal Adult Suffrage. No other ba~is will satisfy the people a;; a 
whok It is dcplouLia that ·some of tho drafts Coustitutions a.l· 



.. ~ .. 
rea.dy prepared contemplate a fa.r more limited snfira~e. If. tba 
pe·i;ple as' a. whole 'take part in t)le movement for '·independence a.nd 
tha.t is a" condition for' its' success- tliei.l interests cannot be . neglec
teit I They'tritnt ~) gnlra.ntee{a. democratic Sta.te' compl~tely free, 
fr;rn foreig~ ··control, a.nd full' Political' l1igh ts · 'includin·g ~Universal 

• ·· . ' ..,. i · · ,. , 4 ... , r .. • r • • • :"• · • '• . 

A iuit Suffrage.·· 'I hey need freedom to orgamse and to expresi 
their 'vie~s; by spe~ch and 1n" the pre'ss, thinl.oolition ol -radal,' caste 
&n.,f' fithP~· ni>t~itrriination • eqti.a.Iity of the. sexes, ·u~iversal . primary.' 

gua.ra.nte€8 of ·.such . elementary' economic 
. ' 

l~ga.lly_limi.tad.to eight hoar~, a.lega.ll\ mini-
ion of .tha chief services a.nd basic indus
of feudal Institutio~s, the ·despotio' Nativ·~ 

• ' . t • • ' , •• tt. 

mic. system of landlordism. . r· ~ . . 
y ~s the' only one :which can be. successful, 
· a.tiqn req~ires _ indepen.dence .... And the' All: 
gi~e.a _lead iq_'the right directiqn ·inpnly pne, 
th. 'f~r'_ a. Cen~titnent Assembly, ·based: on.' 
:e. tq' which the ieaders~ip. ol. the future .· 

r t , ,t ~ • • •' • • 1 • • · Po.. l I • '• • 

he d. 
·l . 

.r a.Ili~s in: the. cause :of complete Ind~pen· 

Et~~~Fv~ ,.C~~~tt:~·8' l, 

Workers' and Peasants•. Pa.rtr• 
~!·~-·\li .... ·_~.,.~,·· ·:·.;: 

I 

p~ 1832. 
t . t 41' ' 

Letter dated .26th January ~~27: from s~· S. Mirajka.r. Pro. 
8~y, Congress Labour party, Khanike ChAwl ~P!? P~p.ar.~ B~~ba.y, 
.• o.D. R. .. Theng~i Esqr~ 22~ Sad~iye.Peth~~o~~.9-~t~t. · 

(V'id? ~.r :. 855) ' 



.. 

· P. 1833 (}?). 
} 

Letter dated 6- 12- 28 from P. Spratt, Calcutta, to a Com .. 
ra.de, enclosing the following articles::-. ( 

(1) Functions of the sub-Committee 
. I 

(2) · Dra~t of Proposed, statement - · 
. . . 

· "Labour and Swa.raj." · · · . . I . . . . . . . .. · 
(3) Draft of stateflent by the Trade Union Congress · .on the 

Nehru Commi.ttee's Report and Constitution. 
J . 

(Vide Exh. P~ 543 (3) ) 

. l \ . \ 

• 

v· 1834. 
Date of Oensorship:~ 31st ;May .1928. 

Sender's name and address:- Muzaffar· Ahmad, The Workers' 
& Peasants' Party of. Bengal, 2/1 European Asylum Lane,· 
Calcutta. 

I 

Date of the letter:- 2Sth Uay 1928. 
\ ·• 

Addressee:- B. V. Ghate, Secretary, the Workers'' & Peasants' Party 
of Bombay, 17, Dwarkadas Mansions, Sandhurst R()a.d,: · 
Bombay. · 1 • 

Copy, Substance, Extract & C. 

Dear Comrade, . . l . •· 
Nothing has bean hear~· from ;you for' a. long time. I a.m. 

writing to you this letter wit~,a view to remind you .that the. ·"Pro ... 
visional Committee of the Workers' and Peasants' .Party of India.,t• · 

. . 
must now meet once. It is trt.e that we are all engaged in . strikes, 
. but, that is no pl_ea that we should not ·meet at all. Half the,;, 
portion of the year has nearly passed away, yet we have not m~t.•.: 
o~ce. Our meetting, I believt, will facilitate· our works. We· must · 
not forget that we are to hold ·our Firat All-India. Conference in 
Calc~tta. in December next. I' we do not be.gin work for it now it 
w:ill.surely be failure. So, we oust not. keep ourselves eng1ged Qnly 
in one work. Please inform mf whether it will ·be convenient .for. 
_you and Dange to come to Ca.l9lltta. for the purposA of the meeting 

17 



of the Provisional CommittJe. As the majority of us including 
Comrade Spratt are liv~ng hete, this, this that is your comming to 
Calcutta will save us a. great ~eal of II!Oney. I have already written 
~o lfajeed to this effect Pleas~ reply at once. . · 

·As to othe,r informatio~s, the worke~ ·o~ the Keshoram Cot
ton Mills of Calcutta, have go~e on strike for more than a week. A 

. fresh strike of the Calcutta scavengers in imminent. We are thinl;ng 
of· restarting "Ganavani" from the .14th Jtine. Th~ thesis and 
resolutions of our party Conference. have been sent to the press. 

· The book will be published under the nam6 of "A call to Action." 
'CQm. Spratt and Goswami have gone to Ondal (E. t R.) to conduct 
a new mi.lway sirike there. One of your ?arty II!einbers is being 
prosecuted .in connectiqn of the Lillooah strike. Please send us 
outtmgs of newspapers whenever you can nlake time. 

Nothing more to-d~y, with greetinga.-
,. '\ 

, · .. : · Fraternally Yours, 

Sd/· Muzaffa.l Ahmed. 

P. 1835J 
COHfiDEHT 11t. 

Date of Censorship:- . 29 •. 11. 26. 
,J, . 

Sender's name & address:- Nill 

(Post stamp of Ca .utta). 
I 

Date of ·the letter:- 26. 11. 1926. : f . . 
A~dressee:- V. S. Pawar, 

Shilotri Bank, Girga.um Bra.nch, . 
. \ ! , ~ 

BoMBAY No. 4. 

l>ea.r M. 
• I' "' ~ I 

1 ~ In addition to all the 'enclosed I ~ant to explain that till now 
j..have nol had time to draw up the suggested constitution for the : 
:Bombay Labour League. I hope yot will excuse on t~e grounds . 
that it will be forthcoming in the c?urse of the next few days .. 
This need not however deter you frorr; getting on with the spa.de 

. : 
18' 



?~Ork and with S back to help you I hope to get a good report from.· 
you when I am able to give you my perrnanent address. Tell 8 that 
I meant to ask him to do a special article on the Significance of" 
the Indian Elections for the Lab Monthly, but I didri't see him 
before I left. Ask him on my behalf to do it in at least two copies. 
give them to J he is in charge of my postal affairs. One will come 
t9 me and the other will go to it's destination. If it is left unsigne4 
it can go to either the Rev or the othsr one. Try and get him to do .. 
it for the next mail. 

Will write you on other matters later 

On the reverse of this note the foll<;>win1 
pencil:- ' 

ToM. 

· NoTE:- The following were enclosed with th1 

(1) A letter dated 26th Nov. 26 from 
as D to J. 

(2) A typed copy of the Draft of Resolu 
to the A. I. C.C. and the National Congress. 

Both these hav~ been printed before. 

(Vide Exh. P. 1144). 

37 Ha son Road, 
• 

CALCUTTA. 

I 3•2•1926, 

My dear Joglekar, 

Your letter is to hand. Here with the copy of the letter I 
have sent to Mr. Joshi. ~~ase do what you can .. In any case th& 
money must be realised from him. · I believe, poor Com. Gha.te is in 

. . I 
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troubles. Please note that .irr. Joshi collected Rs. 300/- at Bena.res 
while coming to Calcutta. ' · . . 

Please reply soon. 
Yours. 

M uza.flar Ahma.d. 
·Com •. K. N. 1ogleka.r, B.A. 

P. 1836 <P)( EJ 
Superscription on the envelope.:-

My dear Joshi, 

K. N. Jogleka.r Esq. B.A. 

168 Fanaswadi 

'Bombay No.2.' 

p, 1837 (p>. 
i 

. • 37 Harrison ~oad, 

CALCUTTA 

3-2--1926. 

I~ sure you ~re .aware of the fact that I a.m out of gaol. 
Yor know it very well that the CoiD.IIiunist Party of India has been 

· fo~ed, a.nd its Cent~aJ· Office /s .removed to your City. Comrade 
· s. V. Ghate has been clectedene of the Secretaries. He requires 
. money badly for the upkeep iof the office and. for other work. 
· Rs. 1,500/- were collected by yo~ for the. defence of our case.· Anothe! 
~~ of ~s. _300/~ .w~s made ovEf. to you by .the people of Benares. 
Nothing, exceptm.g your person&l and travellmg expenses, arid a few 
·rupees for our comforts in jai~ dwing the under-trial period was 
. spen' ou' of the total sum of~~{· for our ca.se. Mr. Ganesh 



Shankar Vidyarthee wrote to me saying that Mr.Kapil&deva Ma.la.viya. · 
was paid at Ca.wnpore out of subscription raised by Messers Jog and 
Ba.lkrishna.. Mr. Jog wrote after· the appe~l was heard, to Halim 
that the Bombay people did not contribute bven a pice towards the. 
fund for the prosecution of appeal. Fro~ these facts I gather that 
_you still possess a handsome amount of nloney of ~he Communist 
Defence Fund of which you had been the Sec~eta.ry and Treasurer •. · 
As one of the four accused for whose bJnefit the fund was originally 
started, I r~quest you to make over the balance of the fund to . 
Comrade Ghate for the purpose of the Communist Party of India. . ' . ' ' 
Nalini is here with me. He also r~quest you to do. so. I under-
stand that as per the mg,uifesto issued at the tim3 of the collecti<>n'. 
-of the. fund, it is quite legitim~te tha4 our Pa.rty should have the 
full benefit of the balance at present 

1 

with you. so: pleass give the 
money to . Comrade Ghate in presen9e of ·.Cqmrade P,arva~e and 
Jogleka.r. · 

I am not doing well in Calcutta. Halim is . here. He. 
has got an attack of Appendicites. Please let me know how you 
.are faring with your health. . 

Yours' 

. Muzaffar Ahmad. 
i \ J 

To. 
i 

V
I . 

. ~H. Joshi,. 

434 Thakurdwar. 
I ·' 

Bombay.· 
'I 

P. ·I63'7 <P> <E>. 
Supe~ripti~n on tht envelope :- ', 

"From } 
Muzaffar Ahmad 
.3 7 Harrison Road 

. Calcutta. · 
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Mr. V., H; Joshi, B.A. 
434, Tha.kurdwar 

' Bombay. · 



P. 1838. 
t 

CONFIDENTIAL. 

Date of C~sorship :- 16th April1927. 

Sender's na.me.&'Address :- Nil 
• ~ ~ .. ; .• ; tr. .: . • 

Londo~ 

Addressee:- S .. S. Mirajkar, 2/3, Khand.k:e . . ·,,. . : . . ~ ' .. 
lUdgs, :Q~da~. 
r· ~ · · ·- · ·I 1 I 

·substance,· Extr'act &c. 

Sends packet containing the following books:-
t 'f' ,..· ('I 

·. Ar ~Kc~pibe~ drof 'N'Thteh,RAft_en:na~h ot ~Ot;!~Co-,QP.er~~tioJ,l" 91. 
mana en a a oy. (· , · 

B. 2 cop~es of "One year pf Non·Co·Operation"from Ahmed&-. 
bad to Gaya py Manabendra Natb:Roy and Evelyn Roy . 
. " . ' ' 

·c! · 1 copy of "Russia'sJPath to Comml\nism" by G. Zinoview •. 
' ~ 

D. 1 copy of "Building up Socialism" hy N. 'Bukharin. 
. • I '. 

R. 1 copy of "Lenin as a Marxist"! by N. Bukharin. 

F. 1 copy of "Elementary Co~L of Communist Party 
Training" with prefac~ 'by T. B 

G. 1. copy of "Bolshevism" Soo questions. answered, by 
I. Stalin. · ~ 

H. 1 copy of "The Eighth Congnss of the Communist Party· 
of Gt. Britain." · l . · · 

I. 1 copy of "The Political meating of the Great Strike" by 
J. T. Murphy. ~ · 

~ ' I 

J. 9 copies ~f. "And Nq~ fqr.P,~rNer", opening speech at the' 

Eighth Congress o~ the Co~munis~ Party of Great 
Britain Ba.ttersea., 16·10-26, by T. Bell •. ; · . 

' ,~. • 7 . • ~ • ~ ,.· 

Sir, 
The packet contaired 4 copies ?f l)ooks by M. N. Roy. (Vid•: 

items ·A & B). As all p~blica.tions issued by M. N. Roy· are pro· 
hibitcll from entering into India. under the Sea Customs Aot, the 
packet. is detained a.nd is pnt up herewith for favour of.orders. 

I 

~ Sd/- D. M. Somji 

19-4·27 Dy. Inspector Police. 



CONFIDENTIAL. 

, J)~te~ of 9e~sorship:-16th' April19~7 •. 
• 

Sender's na.IXle and ~ddtess:- ijil 

. L.ONDO~ 

Date of the letter:-Nil. 

Addressee:- S. S. Mirajkar,-2/3 E:handke 
. .~ •:·t t 

BF1-ildings, D~dar, Bombay, No.~· 
'! ,,,, •! ·.,.. ! ~- ... ,..4 "· ~ ... ~ ~ f"\ .,. . ' •· ~ 
· Substance, Extract & 0, · . 

. ' . ~ 

Sends a pa.cket containing the fo!lo~ing=-12 (Twelve) oopiea 
~~~~!look entttle~ .~,''!'h~ ~uture p~ I~~~n. r~u~~9~". ~y M· N. Ro7, . 

. g~~~~~~~d bz.R. l3i~hpp, 7, plo~fi~d· Pfes~~~~,. ~~~.4ofl., W. 2. · ': ~ 

Sir, . ; · \ t 
As all tb~ V,'1bl~c.~ti.ops by. ~·. N~ R,oy ~~e pfeve;q.ted'from 

entering into India. under the Sea Customs Act; the p'aoket.ha.s been 
deta.ined and is put up .herewith for favour of or~er8... . . :1' 

'Sd.J>. M." BOMJI~ : 
. ~ , 

Dy. Insp~:ctgr 9fpolice. ·' -. 

~~#/2'1. 
: \ ...:~ 4 

· P. 184o. 
~~~DENTIAL. 

Date of Censorship.- 23rd Aprill927. • 

. Sender's na.me & Address:-Nil, Posted i~ .. 
LONDON. 

Date of letter:-Nil. . . 
Addressee:-8. S. Mirajkar, 2/3 Kha.ndke 

· Buildiog, Dard~. ---··-----------------. '' ~ 

> t 

23. 



Sends a packet containi~cr the following:- · o, 

1. ~rli~ee copies of "Cawnpore Conspiracy case, An open 
letter to The Rt. Hon. J. R. Macdonald by M. N. Roy. . . 

2-. Six copies of "And No~ ·for power, opening speech at 
the Eighth Congress of.the Communist J;arty of Great 
Britain, Battersea., 16/10/26 by T. Bell. 

3. Four copies ~{ "The Clas~ Struggle in Parliament" by 
S. Saklatwalla. (Communist M. P,. for Battersea. , 

4. One copy of "The Meaning of the General strike" by 
R. Palme Dutt: · 

I 

a. One ~opy of "Empire ·'Socialism'' by R. Palme Dutt 
-~ ~- ' w 

6. One copy of "Aimy; ~upplementary .. Estimate, 1926. 

-1~ One copy of "Army Memorandum of the Secretary of 
, State hr war, relating to the Army estimates for 1927. 

! . 

·8 •. Two copies ."Imperialism and Labour, The me.aning 
· • 

1 of British Policy in India, An appe~l · to the Workers 
. of Great Britairi. 

9.· ' Two copies of "Lenin on Co-operatives". 
,:, ,' . 

10. One copy of· "The Reds and the General Strike" 
I' by c. B. 

•c.'· 

'It. One copy of "Russian Trade with Gt. Britain and the 
. U.S. A • 

• I • \ I \ ~· ' . 
··Sir, The packet 1s detained and is put herewith for favour 

-of orders~ 

_The packet contains three copies of· Cawnpore Conspiracy· 
·case an open letter to t~e .Rt. Hon. J. R. Macdonal by M. N. Roy. 

All the publications by M. N. Roy are banned from entering 
into India Under the Sea Customs Act •. 

(S.d.) D .. M. SOMJI 
' I 

Dy. Inspector of police. 
1
23/4/27.

1 



P~·l841. 
' • -.IIi• 

. ·Letter Dated lOth J~n. 27 from. Sh~urji Sakiatwala. i~ -~ha~e. 
. ( . . . 

(Vid~'Ex~. P. 1287-(6) 

.. 
·P.1842 .. 

at... .o ... 'tt~. • 
'D"\.'- c:. 'I" . . ... 

L~tter datecl2/4/26. fro~ M~zaffar ·~hmed Calcutta,;· to k. N. 
Joglekar, Bombay. · . (i · J · · ' · 

' . \ ~ 
.(Vide Exh. P. 1141). 

. ' . 

p . 

· P.{l843• 
. 'l 
"• ; 

CONFIDENTIAL. · 
' j '• I 

Date of eensorship~3rst July ~925. 

Sender's name·& a4dress-Arthur Field, .. 
' •. 

Honorar} Secretary. East· West Circle. 
. j . •. 

· 181 Featferstone ~uildi~g~, High'Ho!bom\V. C~ I. 
Date of, the lftter-:zgth June. 19~5 • 

. Addressee-Sjt. K •. N. Joglekar, 
~ . 

The Labour Press, 434. Thakurdwar,· Bombay. ~ 
~ . . ' \, . ·, . . 

President: Mr. B. G. HornimuQ. 

Secretary: · Mr. A~ Field. 

.Dear Mr. joglekar, · 

. I 
'' i 
I 

. ' 
Fast•West Cir 

Th~ East· West Circle :' lf. London ha~·. decided to ·hold a 
~nference from ut io gth September ot-' r~presentatives of the· · 
races of the East and of the West:. '· · . · · 
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The Countess of \Varwick: has kindly consented to act as 
hostess and has placed at the ·disposal of the East.\Vest Circle, 

· Eastern_ Lodge, . sometimes known as ·the Labour "Chequers". 
The' celegates will ''spend .the whole· of the week together and wiil 
thus remain in close contact JVith their' fellow delegates from the 
variou~ countries. The Conference is not intended for any ~ague 
or sentimental conversation;' the definite basis on which the dele
gates meet is that the long suffering masses in the \Vest now begin 
to realise that imperialism pays· but a very few of their country· 
m~n at the cost of the common good. It is as much the liberty of the 
people of the \Vest as the liberty of the people of the East that 
demands the liquidation of the present imperialist system wherein 
\Vestern Nations claim domination. over the people of the East 
for commercial or other ends. J · ' 

. The Conference wilJ be composed of de legates who. distinctly 
• • , • • • ~f • \ • I ...,. J • • ~I . · ..,_ , • , 

accept the principle that the time has arrived when the peoples of 
the East and of the \Vest must enjoy complete and equal political;· 
social and economic fre~dom, ·while ·an:· inte{national system of fair 
~nd equal economic exchange between various nations should be 
arrived at. The conference will th trefore proceed to discuss imme· 
diare,lf ~he possiblities ,of the compl~te acq ttisition of fr ~edom to the. 
C()ll<JUe~ed or. subjugated races. Following upon this discussion 
wil)'arise the .'qu '!stion of future work which could be suitably 
and:: safetly · carried QUt in their respective countries by the peoples 
at present under subjugatiox(as wen ~s by those not thus su~juga
ted. Details of this work .. will. be' settled at the Conference and 
would t.hen form the immediate·· programme for the delegates on 
which :.to create the necessary organisation on their return to their 
re!\pe~tive countries. It is felt· b~

1 

th~'Ea~t-\Vest CirCie.and the 
deiegates from the Eastern ~nd \Vestern .countries .\vho have so for 
signified their willingness. tq atten.d, that your presence would be 
extremely useful and of great vafue to 'th~ struggling in asses not only 
of your own. ~~un!ry, ?!tt.ot ~!1 ~o~nt~ies c.oncern~d. \V e realise the 
difficulties to be faced in your accepting the invitation but we ·trust 
that ways and means will be ~ound in your· country: by yourself 
and yourfriends; to surmount these difficulties, for, whenever such 
a conference should. be called these 'difficulties. would be bound to 
arise. 

·r 

I 
i!. 

.. 
Yours fraterna1Iy, 
. . . 

Signed by B. G. Hornimum, President, 
. '-' .. .. 

S. H. ?aklatwalla, Or;aniser of 

nference and Artlu~r Fiel~ 

" ' ' . • ' t .. ~ • "' ' 

\Ve consider that the above n!erence will lead to a uscf ul 
. l 

giscussion on proble~s affecting ~th~Ea~t and \Vest. 
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I 
P. ·1844. 

Date of Censho~ship (-J/I/1927• 
' i . . \ 

Sender's name and Address :-Muzaffar, Lahore. 
" ' '' \ 

Date of the letter :-:-I/ I/ 1927·.' ~ \ 
Addressee:. -K. N. Joglekar, 168 Fanaswadi Bombay. 2. 

' , ~ ' 

Subs'tance; Extract &c. · 

My dear Com. Joglekar, · 

' . ' 
I I 

I read. in papers about. your activities in ·Gauhati and I reallr~ 
feel myself pro~d tha~ ·one of t~ took some prominent part in I he~ 
National Congress. I am so:-rf that 'r c·ou.:d not stay i~ Ca.l.~atta \ 
while .you passed through it. ~have been ailing for many mcnths 
and a change was necessary for tie. I have come here to tha~ pur· 
pose. ·r am' getting still a slow f·!Ver. ' ~ 

Arrangements are being made to- hold the Corn munist C~~-:~ 
ference here.But the resources at che disposal of friends here are ver'{· 

. poor. It is impossible for them' to make the things a ·~ucc~s~ 'with· 
out substantbl help from the otler parts of lhe country. You ~ill 
have to think over this matter, This Lahore Conference will be 
very much important one. It will decide the fate of the Communist 
Party of India. 

The friends here. asked Com. Saklatwala to preside over tlie 
Conference: His consent has not been ~btained as yet •. He will, 
however be reaching Bombay by the 24th insbnt and I think it 
proper to give .him a recepti'm th~r~ in behalf of the Communist 
Party of India. If you. think !t · necess~ry i inay come there also 
thout?\h I am ailing. and my circumstances are "very much strained. 
Please think over this proposition arid let me.know your decision at 
once. I request you to give a seriaus· attention to: every side of. the 
affa~~ ' 

With greetings, •..... 
· · : · Yours, 

Sd. Muzaffar. 



P. S. You m~y write to met~ the care of the reception Com'mitlee 
or the care of M. Abdol Maj,d, Esq. Dhal Mohalla, Mochi Gate 
Lahore. 

, I 

p~ 1845. 
162 Buckingham Palace Road~ 

Westminister,- S. \V. I. 

March ·2·9, ·1928. 
'· 

Dear Comrade, , 

I Ifave obtai~ed a specially wri~ten article from our Comrade 
Tom Ma~n, on the question of lntern1tional Affiliation and. hope 
.you.will be able; to obtain the· widesfpossible publicity for same. 
I am' enclosing a'few,copies and the original, and have sent also 
,,:copy to the ·~Forward·~ of Calcu • . . 

'. , } • . ' . · . . Yours Fraternally, 

J 
Sd. C. P. Dutt~ · 

..S. A •. Dange 
. ' 

Research Institute 

• ·~Bombay 4· 

. . 

·P. ·1845 .. (1>. . I ,. . . . . 
. . A manuscript copy in English. of an article headed " A 
message to 'Indian Workers", by Tom Mann. 

NOTE:-This is the same as a typed copy· of the same 
. at ·E~·. P. 1845 (2) •. 

' .. ' ~ l 



·The tnte.rnatian·at: tas.ks' ot ~ndia)n ·Trade 
• • .I • 

Upionsim. 
I~ ~ ~ • • .,'· .': I .:· 'f., j •l • , ::i' ! '' ·• 

A Message to Indian Workers: by Tom Mann. 
• ~ • • 1 I ' , II • . ·, , ' i , , I : 'j ·;q ) • ' ' ., ) 

. I, de;ire. ~0 ~~n4 gre~tings a~~ 'good .~ish~s Jo'. 9Ur J~llo~t 
·.W.~rk~~~ .. in .In:dia, :and t~.-.. ~xp.res~/t:'~-o,.ferl'~l<;~spr~ t~ J~~t'l}t~~ · 

th,~. ,w~~~~~s ~£ .,Ind_ia _ar~ r~a1}~ . ~r~ni~ing: ~~n~ .Tr~d~~ p nions and 
··are likely to be using them to raise ~h~ sta!lda~d. of life.· .. 

• ) ,,, ·,~,'·~~ •· •• ·, •• • J rt ....... • 1 ·'" ... ·., .i • .~ •. ..._ '- • 

' 'J~~ •. • w ~.J'each out OUr hands'·t~ In~n Comrad~s who ar~. bcivelt 
.fa~jp.g,the:position sguarely and res.orting·to· Industrial organisation: 
1~.5s:itainJ;he Union move:ment is· a relatively·: old·~instiiution ·arid~ 

.. w~ilst it is rich in experience' it' has devel~ped.· and'. retains· many 
: faults. 

' .. - "' . ' ' 
' · • . •> j '' :, • • ''·' '• i J .J ·' ~~ l' 'tt ''II~' 

Britain's Trade Unionism gr~w.la;giely ~he"n C~pit~iis~ wa!i 

· i~ ~h~;asc~ndanc! ~n- t~is country'. an~~ t~~e., ~t~u~g1.~ -~a~~·;~~e .. ~f. 
~estlng. somethmg extra from the· cap1tahst employers . r~tne r than~ 

·wAa.t now .. becomes. necessary,· the aiming· definitely at s11p_erceding_'~ 
the capitalist system. · 

1 

· 

, , ,·,.H)' ii;,;!IJJ,·:) :a.J •' :t~ 

.. . With the rapid industrialisation of India that is now proc_eed· 
ing it becomes. an absol~te necessity for the workers to organise 

~-strongly and militantly ot .for a certainty there will be additional 
· miseries piled on the workers as the direct resuit of the revolution· 
. :ary changes that are sure to accompany the application of machinary 

and higher forms of production., . . 
1 , c.. ,I <I 

It is certainty that Increasi~g thousands will be dislodged. · 
from present occupations and will find no other for long spells 
with the horrors of starvati~m always at hand.· ·we have.had it and 

-we have. it now. We hav;~ vot 
1 
~~.~~~vel,:.)uarded against the 

··.misery th.at accompanies 't.nemployment which· is caused by the 
' . . . 

· changing m~~_hod~ ~£; w?~5 Jl~f~.us:~ "?J:rr}arp~J;r !It P\a~;c;, ,u~.<; pl the· 
· unions to fit in with the re<1uirements of the capita~ist sys~_~m inst;ead 
• of determinedly using the_ power of ·unio.nism to establish· a good 

basis for not only a livelihood J~tJ~~ ~(1 ~f~g~!~ ~~~Y'B~~· raising 
... our living standard as our power to produce increasses. 

"''''i~:or\,.. .. ,,(;;'1'{ · · r 

· In short. we in England have reaChed' the ·~sition when unless 
-we unite more perfectly and demonstrate; our solidarity on militant 
lines Nationally_ and Internatioi}aiJy then our condition will go 

-from bad to \vrose; and this 'i~ ''c~rrespondingly true of Europe 
. and of Asia also. " ·· 

. . .. - I , 

The _United States of America· .ili flow reaping the results 
·of Capital~rrr. otprivate enterpri~e, of· 'P-roduction for profit. The 



the United States are in many respects in 
atr~s and their output is greater per worker ; 
ew t~at since 1923 there has been a decrease 
workers in factories of 15 per cent. but th 
;ri~s is higher. This shews itself in four 
ed, and an increasing percentage of those in 
mployment in luxury trades largely parasitic
in .. America and in Europe there is only one· 
vance and that is by intelligent and courageous 
organising industrially and battling to raise .. 

er of wages, to reduce the working hours, to
tg' t~rown into enforced idleness, arid to do this. 
pam.icdically, but as the result of well directed' 
Upiop orgap.isation• This is why we in the 
rr.9vement of Bdtain are affliatf.d to ~e. red 
:>ur P ni9ns, this being ; the 0:1ly International 
l~cap.itali~t and definitely· out (or the full and· 
f Indt1stry by the workers· on the basis of 
10t fer profit. 

-
have_ tt.e great pleasure of the company of the-
s affiliated to the some Red international,. that 
o~r:. commpn enemy th~ tCapitalist exploiter, 
I and as . workers secure OUr full SOCial and 
on. · 

,TOM MANN • 

. p; l~ <E) ..... 
·:"'· l. • , • . . . .. . I . 

An envelope having the following address on it :-. . , 
I . . ' . ', I • • • • • ' • ~ ;t . ' 

S. A. ,Dat:tge Esq. . . , . 

· Secre'tary National R.esearch 
> ' • 

l>ublicity In~Htute 

:Bombay 4• : 

India. 

so 



My. dear J oglekar, 

,. ··.31 .HarriS99.~oad,· .... ;: )·.'.

Calcutta. 

22/2/1927 ... 

... · · You.have ~ot ~ep~ied :,to:~ my.lett~r,. J J.. a~ :.i!~r~~g/~ you 
. this Jette~ _at t~.~ r~\J~s~;. ~£ ;5.~k~at\v3;la_.; to., ... s~y:· ~<? ~~ ·.~4.A>tp~f} J 

pe.opte, t4~t .. he 1~ !ill~.ng ~~. ~ee~a.l! .~~c;i.aJJs~ :a_~~; .9>ffiP.l~i$_t:s.)~.:: 
India, on:t~e 14th of .. ~d.t J n:e~t ... ~t !?.~1-~i.J':i :. ~·~ '..P.~~~~r.s;:*~ .J4~'.i 
March,.be.c~use it.~s the.A~iyer~ary_g~y of· K,ari,_M..,a~. .Y..~tt;~ar~I 

. hold a conference t~ere or you ~y simply ·m~et him for the purE~~? . 
. of discussion. · Please go there if you· ~an .. so arrange. I am not 
going t~?-ere;:m·y fina~cial po~ition ~ilrnot allo?fme.~'li~'i: s~ . .:.t ~: . 

'~ ... :~,; (, _,j .• ·~!I'.; ,. ~~".;_, .·~. _J ~~ ;,:.:·.~ l ~~-:..::/i.· .. ,;~:~~,,J ·j.:;r_.ft:\f:J :_,.~!':,~41 

. :~:; : /)'Qur~, :. !.:·r:·/.:-"~ -~ 
, : l . ' 1 

· :sdl;~·: Muzaffar Ah;aa/~ c 

. . . 
An envelope bearing the follow~g address:-

~·,~) )oglt~:(?<tJ~ B; 
·~ ,. ; 168, Fanas 

CONFIDENTIAL. . . 
Date of CensoFSliip ·:~ i /4/'l~i -p. · ~ 
Sender•s name,& Address:- Muzaffar Ahmed .... •"' ... . . , ...... v ... ... 

·,)7\:iH~[fi~~~ ,Ro~a_d!.C~!~uttiJ. , 
31 !;! .:f· 



I • ·. 

Date of the letter:~ 4/4/1927. 

Addressee·:- S.V. Ghate, B.A., 

Petit Institute, Bombay No. 1. 

Substance, Extract &c. 

My dear G hate, 

I do not know what has happened· with ·you pe~ple~· Two 
·ofmy·Jett~rs have remained unanswered. ·Really :I am very ;very.·: 
an'~iou~.'for not having heard from you. Please.wilte to me afonce.'r 
Please let me know' all :about the Trides. U nioh ,. Congi-ess~'busine;s •.. 
Have'Cbiil. The~gdi· arid .your~elf taken over 'the:- cnarge··o(the ;· 

'officer·p· 
·.., . • ') .. ;~; ... -- iJ ~· .~:.::l~·,i., ,; ...... ; .. : ... : ... 1·\t~:· 

Is.~nylppdf Jro~ .;Bombay going: to. Canto~·, t~.- ~t.t~?d .~t~~ ,: 
.Pacific Labour Conference? I understand that the Trades Union ·· 
·Congress has received a wite ·from Canton~ to send delegates. I 
shall write to you more when I shall hear from you. How are 
. y~u doing? · · 

Yours, 

Sd/· . Muzaffar Ahmad. 

P.-1848·(€): 
.CONFIDENTIAL. . 

... ,, ·. . 1' 

Date of Censorship:- 25/2/:1.~. 
Sender•s name and Adress :- 1 Muzaffar Ahmed·, P. & W's 

; Party, 2/1 European Asylum 
· Lane, Calcutta • 

. _" ............. 
Date of Lhe letter; 21/2/28. 

Addressee :- S. V. Ghate, 

7 51 G irga un:t Road, 

Bomba~.1 · 
Copy, Substanc~. Extract &c. · 

My dear Ghate-,':.". • :. . 
iL'""'• · j, ·.;'~~;~ ,;.~:,..:: .. ~· \· 

I thought none of you are in the land ot leaving (1) Your 
d 
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:sile~ce made me think fo. B\li. . y~st~rda}:!r "receivel) your letter 
-of the 17th instant. l1 have received also ~-- cove~ ~ontaining a 
booklet .of the T. U. d. The· cover. was addressed' ih1 Dange's 
handwriting. So, it is sure that at least you and Dange are living. 
No registered c0veF has reached' nie' til~ t6day:· .. It you. had sent 
it on the ~lth ~nstant why did you not writ~ to me so long and why 

-did' you not insure it? Are.you quite sure· th~t it· '!as s~nt at a_Il? 
May I know please why did you not .send -~t on tlie. 6tli· distant 

:instead Qf the IIt,h~ Really. Ghate,. _yo,u ar~ very', very. careless.· 
~:e~ ~lie~ f.ou wro~e to me af~er·.~. ~at~y day;·, yo~ .• 4.id .. ~Qt. ~a,e 
~~ ~i!e ~~e fu!l ~ar~i~u!a~~.~~- _N. ~~--if you;. have_, go~ fOpie~ ·of :~ho~~ 
pape~~- at al\ please se~d. qiem to -me a~ once.. _;pleas~ ms_ure .. tl~e 
~~*er (o~: ~s:~ ~~?ol: _wi~~ti~ Ja~~-.7 .• 1 ~ ~~-n.~?t ~,_~nq~r~tand .. ~t ~ ~i.i.: ~h_y 
sue~ harll\l~ss pap~f~ :w~~ Ptf detam~4. b.~ t.b:.<t pohc(!. ·. ~\ se~~s ,.tp 
·~ __ cf.~~~t y~~ ~~~~?J ~0~~ .. P,~dj .~o- s.~~d·: t.q .~e :· ~b~ .~'oye~~ ,q9Q~r. a 

~~~~~t~r~~ ~?s}·~ ~~t,; ~e. 4~~·,Ii?t. ;~~r.~, t1() ;! do:4 ~~· . ; ~<'._.rFs~ons~b!e;. ~~n 
J'~U are!. In,an;y ~se l ~a~no,~ wa~tiPf a ~hmg wh,1cq 1s gQn~ stray 
t 0~ ~r~--t~· ~.enfthe' ;a~~ .. a~i,iri. ' •.. ~ .·. . ; .·) '.: . .· . . '· 

I had wired to Dange to1senCfl t'iiel'remainin1(portidn ·of· tlie. 
,·~:?~s.c~iPr~~~~ "n~n. fp~~~~·· ~~! h,~.~l,sQ d!~.~9r~~eJ<f ,resp?nd 
;\or~~~ ~t ~~m~. ~o;~e,J~~\;'Yhol,~~ ~o~b.~l' h~ -~FF~ irr~~~p~n~d~:l~ 
~~:.~~~~~·. ~ ~~ .. ,f..~.~~.n9_tJ~: s~~~-~~~~~:.~~· ~e .f1~.' ~~s.ttn~· I·. ~m .. s"te. 
l:Q\\ 'W{Qt~ 1.~ o.~J~o~ 11\er~·,conJ~tu~~·; , , , . . . · . . 

j : • 

our tr~#rld' ~i~i~ w¥9i~: i9' B~\hil{~. r~? ~~ . i~i · ;? .~~~o-i( ~)i 
.t£ii!Ui: Wlil'keii' of lto'mb:lj; ilU(, 'iO~ nb' i'e~ly: 1lia~e' ~e~CJtO~ ~~ 
:a report at once dealing with· the following-points:-! . 

. i\ . t oi~~ ~~lh~~~; ~· ~ri.~e~f:~g~· ~f ~~1~. t~mai~ 'Jd. ,c~ild . · 
:labour, 3· wag~s·: ~. worklngliours"', 5~ &>mpensat1~)n~ aJa ~o~sing . 
·e~n~i~~~n:s ~~c.": . 6.-; ll~rnbet~ . df ·. textile W'Or~e~s-' o'rganisfftions, 7 • 
. s.tr~,1;lgtb ()f. m.~.m~~~s_hip ill ~h· . ()rgahisations,' s .. 'now. wol~er$ ar'e 
· org~n!~~ .an~t yv~~td~ffi~ul~i~s· are to' fate: in, o~galibational woi'l~s·' 
All these mform.~t.lo,ns-.a~e P.~~ssary~ ~He requ~r~ fhe .. r,eport b1t t'll4 · 
~st w~e~ o~ ~a-~'~; .lated • . \ H_is address is gi~en below _:_-

. S. tagor~\ C/o Miss A1tnes .Smedley, Holsteinische Stras"e 
..361 Serliif..wiliiiersdorf Ge.rmany. :. · · . • · . 
..Nothing mq~ today. wiUr greetings~ Fraternally yours, 

,. . 1 •. ' 

f' ~df, ; M11Za.fiar. 4hma·~. 



Dat'e of the Iette.r :.-: 4/4/1927. 

Addressee·:- S.V. Ghate, B.A., 

Petit Institute, Bombay No. 1. 

Substance, Extract &c. 

My dear Ghate, 

I do not know what has happened· with ·you peo'pl1e~· Two 
·ofmjlet·t~rs have remained unanswered. ·Really ·_I am very ;very.·: 
· an'rlou~.'for not having heard from you. Please \vrHe to me at 'one e.' r 
Please let me know' all ~about: the Trides: U nioh .. Cong~ss''busine~s. . 
H~ve'C~. Thengdh1.nd .yourself taken· over .the·: cnarge··o(the: 

. offi~el'''" 
. ·:.; ~ .),._.·~~ '"' f~· ~·· J ·: .... .~~·,~· ,,' ·~l'·!..: .... l ilt:• 
Is.~nyJ>pdy_Jro¥1 JiBombay going, to. Canto~-, t~.· ~t.t~?d -~t~~ .: 

.Pacific Labour Conference? I understand that the T·rades Union · 
·Congress has received a ,f:ite· 'from Canton· to send delegates. I 
shall write to you more when I shall hear from you. · How are 
. y~u doing? · · 

Yours, 

Sd/· . Muzaffar Ahmad . 

.CONFIDENTIAL . 
.. :. . . 1t 

Date of Censorship:- 25/2/2~. 
I 
I 

Sender's name and Adress :-;Muzaffar Ahmed·, P. & W's 
:Party, 2/I European Asylum 
Lane, Calcutta. 

Date of lhe letter; 21/2/2s-:
Addressee :- S.. V. Ghate, 

7 5 1 G irga Ull_l Road,. 
\ . 

Bombay ... 

Copy, Substanc~, Extract &c •. 
1. .. 

'My dear Ghate-, •· · • ·• . 
4 ·li,.l'". .. J , .. ;'~';~ d';..:: .. ~:. :, 

I thought none of yo~ are in the land ot leaving (1) Your 
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:sile~ce made me think ·Jo. B\li, y~st~rday} .receiveJ your letter 
··of the 1 ;th instant. 11 have received also a~ cove~ containing a 
booklet .of the T. U. d. The· cover. was addressed· fui Dange's 
handwriting. So, it is sure that at least you and Dange are living. 
No registered coveF has reached:. nie' till ~6diy:· :If you. had sent. 
ito~ the ~1th ~n.~tant why did you not write to me so long and why 

·did. you not insure it? Are.you quite sure t~t it- ~as sent at a~l? 
May I know please why did you not .send' it 01i tlie. 6\li.· ihstarit , 

:instead ~f.the i1thl Really. Ghate •.. you ax:e very.lve~:t~areless. 
tveri ~lien you ~rote tO me after' So ma~y· day~. you, did nQ~ ~a~e 
(~ gi~e tlie tun. particular~... N\~w:· if Y,ou:. have,.: i~~ f~pie~ o.f :~ho~~ 
~~~?--if ~ll_pl~~s.e s~~~:. ~~e~. to -me a~t ovnc~·.,)?le~s~ ins.~~e. _tqe 
~~~er (o~: ~s·~ ~?:of: _Wl~~u\ Ja!~·~ .. I ~ ~~.nl\?t \~nq~r~tand ,,tv ~1.1.: ~h.Y 
sue~ ha~less pap~t~ w~~ p(.i deta1n~d:. b:r t.h.tt poh~e. ·. ~t se~~i .. ~ 
~<f~~#y~ii ask~~~~()~~- ~~Ji J~· 1;~-~c( t.~ ,~e:: i~~ .~~:ve~ ,qgd~r. a 
~eg!~te~e~ po~t; Q'~t:_ he. 4i~. ~Qt ;~ar~. tlo; do:, s~ •. ; ~ .rFse,onsjbte; .l:ll:pl. 

:!Ou aref . ln~arij q~~ I ~a~no~ wa~tJpr a ~hi~g w~icll' is ·gqn~ stray 
1 oU, ~r~- tq' ~.end'· the' sa~~.· ag~hi. -

. " . . ~" . 

I had wired to Dange tcrseD.(l! t1iel'rema1nin1(portidn ·of· tKe . 
.,·~:?u;~c~iPr~~~~ "~.~11. rpu;~~:·. ~Uj h,~ .~l,SQ d!d .~9r ~~~ ~~ \<f ,resp?n~ 
:t~o::~h. ~t ~~em~. t.o~1lle~J~~\?"h~l,~~ ~o~~~1 h~ -~FF~ lr~~p~n~_lQ;l~ , 
,~~!~~.·~~~·. ~ ~t~.~·s.~ n9.t': s~~~~~!~~~· .. ~~· 1\le. 11~.' u~s.ti-nt.· _I. _ ~m~· s"re •. 
lOt\. ~(Qt~ 1.~ o.~l~o~ 11\er~ ~(:ODJ~tu~~·; , , , , . _, . . 

. Our 0r~d1 t?i~~~· ~¥9tlf i9• na~b~Y r~:·· ~~ . £~·l ~ •. ~~~o·f-t~ ~.\i. 
tl!i\Ue lid"r"keri' of lto'tnba'f; ilut~·o~ nb' tejil y; 7Iea~e' s:e~CJ iO~ ~isli 
:a report at once dealing with the following· points;-· -

. 1\ toia~ ~\lihb~~; ~~· ~:~i.~eAf:~k~· <?tk~1~~·- tJmai~ •;;d .eQild .· 
:labour, 3·· wag'es~ ~. ~brkingJours', 5~ compensati9n~ aJd ~ousing 
·C~n4i~iqns ~\C."; .6.-; )}.~rnbet~. of'. textile W'Or~e~s' o~rganisiftions1 7• 
.s.tr~.~gt~ '?~. m.~.m~~~s.hip i~ .~h· . ~rgaiiisations, ·. 8~1 how. wo.r'~ers ate 
·org~n~~ _an~t "~~td~ffi~ul~i~s' are t61 fate~ in. o~ganbational works·l -
All these mform.~t~qns .. a~e pec~ssa.ry~ ·. II~ tiequ~r:~ fke .. ~epor~ btl t~ · . 
~st w~ek of ~are~; .lated. \ H. is address is gi~en below .:- · . . ' ~ . ', . . 

. S. "Tagor~~ C/o Miss A1:nes Smedley, Holsteinische Stras~e 
J6 1 S~flm•Wiliiiersdorf Germany. . . · · • · 
.Nothing mQ~ today. wiUr greetings: Fraternally yours, 

-r~a1~·. Muzaffar .. .t\hma~ 



. ' P .. 1849~ <P.) 
. Workers' & Pea5ants' Party ··oi Bengal 

... 
2/1 European Asyium L~e, Calcutta. 

The 4th Nov. 1928~~ 

My dear Ghate, 

I am so sorry that you have altogether ceased to write to us •. 
We do not ~now what actually is going on in Bombay.. Please· 

write to me. 2t once. An announcement fot the ."All· India 
Workers'. and Peasants' Party" · ~onference · was sent to. you fot
. ·publication. in Bombay p~pers •. Please let ·.ne· know if it baa 
· '3ppeared anywhere.·, We have not got much time· at our disposaL 

-A sum of Rs. 2oeoi· is to be collected for ~he · Conference.' · Pleas_e·· 
flet· us know at 'an ·early' date how much yoti will collect.to'meet. 
'this e:xpens~ ·(sic).· The Punjab ·has' promised to collect some:· 
n:oney; the newly·formed U. P., ··has· promised to collect about. 

_.R,s. ·~SO/ .. ;SO you top ,m~St do s_om~th~g 
• . I. • 

~. ' · Resolutions ·an:d C.onstituti~n h~ve not yet; been · dr~fted. · 
ls 1any '.of ·iou · goi:t;ig ·to·· (lraft some rts.Solution ? · Please prepare·· 
·a teport of the Bombay 1?arty dealing with. ail possib~e ·particuiif~ 
and send us a typed copy of the=sam~~· 'In this way vie· winf~to 
.~ave ~~ report from other.pa~ti~~ ~~s~. :'Y.~~~n. all a~e~ t?.;h~nd we 

·. t shal! p~epare a ge~er~l repo~t o~t f'! :the,tn;~·.1~is .. will :s.~v:~ .~u~hr 
of pnntmg cost.. : · · 

. Please do begin a regular propaganda fo.r the .Conference. 
-'This will. at least mak~ .the name ·of the Party popular~ · . :' .. , 

- ' •. ! ' ' :. ' .. 

. Please do reply at once and do lot ·avoid your·· responsibility-
~}' simply keeping silence. · You prottised t~ · seod us so~1ie: back· 
~copies of the. 11Times .of. India" which: you ·did not •. Comrade· 
~Spratt has just began (sicfhis trade uti on enquiries • . •. . .. 

· · \Vith. greet~gs, 
. ~ 

Yours f~ate~nally": 
Sd/· Muzaffar Ahmad. · · 

A receipt book 'Containing 2s RECEIPTS is sent per registered: 
post. 



~upers~riptions on the envelope :

MR. S. V. GHATE·a. A. 

Seey. Work,.,,· & Peaacmta• P.rty 

17 Dwarkadas Mansions, 

Sandhurst Road,. 

. . · BOMBAY, No. 4· 

I 
\ 

. .: 

Workers' & Peasants' Par.ty·-.rof ·Bengal 
;~· !"'* ~-,. :··.;·~ .,· .. : .. ~.·;~·\. '', "\·. \.t .· 

Ill European .A.sylum!.L~ne~ ~a~~y,-~ta. 

BENGAL PROVI~CIA~ ~~~N.qH. 

Comrade s. V. Ghate 
17, ..o..r •• ., ........ 

ianahurat Road, BOMBAr 4, 

Dear Comrade, 

Februa'f'l/ 10, lg!ll. 

I am quite at a loss to understand the cause of your silence .. 
" '· - r 

Do pl~~se .. ~rit~.to us. to say all about the happenings of .Bombay. 
Nimbkar never ·rephed to my urgent lette~s. I do not know what 
has happe~ed with him. When does he propose to hold the meet• 
ing of the National Executive Committee 1 One member of Bengal 
~as suggested .that i~ should be held 4uring the Ea~ter (sic) Holi
days.· Becatise~ Railway concession ·will be available' at·th~t ti~e. 
'Notice must be.issued now. ·. ; · · . ·. ·: ·.., ··J 

r!.... : ... ~ ~- ., ..... :.:,: .. 

c ·. How: Usmani is doing? I '6elieoei ~~: ~aJ .set'oetl" we/ill 
ifWPDse ;, Bom6ay. Is it not 1 You told me to let you know mt 
impression ~bou~ the new book . which was received by .us from 
Europe anCI.wflich· you saw .in our possession when you had been 
here,· \Vell~ l.11fc1ve a. very careful reading of the Book and found 
it absolutely worthless. Thi~.-k}~~--o.~ presentations is really· very 

\ 
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-discouraging. Vfe WOitld like' to throw it'away rather than keep it 
. in our library. r • 

Comrade Spratt wired to London for his allo~ance, bu~ . 
have not received any till .no_w ... He is very much in troubles so 
. .far as financial affairs are concerned. 

With fraternal greetings to· you all. 

Yours, 

Sd/· Muzaffar Ahmad. 

P. 1850 (P). <E>. 
l ' • ( . 

. :Superacription on the ei}Velope :~: 

14'-.. s~ v. GHhT& ».·A. 

\ 

p~, 1851 (P). 
1 ·~.: n. v.' :.: · . , , , 

POON~ CITY 

, _Dear· Comrade, 

.':~ ... · fo~~ ~~~d: ,oi·. 2_~.-s·-28 .• ·., ie_s~ I' shpuJ'd~ li'~ t~ ~:~~-~ 'fri'~~.d~ 
'·io h~ve a taik on some import~uit points. .~0 idnqlj hold a meeting 
of E. C. on 28th or 29th evening or night, ~s it suits you ali. Il 
'th\'.tneall\lhil.e, had you: sent me a topy of stat~ment; it woUld have 
been ever so much better.· 

l ' 

Sd/· I)~, r!. T. 
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P. is5J!,~. 
" 7 ; 

I • 

Snperscription on the fost Card :-, . 
I 

.Mr. S. V. Ghate ; ' '. 
Peasants' & \Yorkers' Party .. . 

11 D warkadas l\ ansions 

Sandhurs Rd. 

BOMB Y No.4· 

. 1 '11 

P.,.,852. <P> .. 
League against Impetialism. · 

I 

·and for Independence. 
l 

lnternation1l Secretariat. 

)awahar Lal Nehru Esqr. Be~lin 2nd Jan. 19.28, 

Anand Bhawan, . . .• 
Allahabad. 

Dear Comrade Nehru, ·! .· 
I 

This is to inform you tha we have received your telegram of 
January 12th re~ding as follows - · 

• Intend sending one representativ~ 
I \ 

~your congress subject transport' 
£a ilities no definite news JC:;~n· · 
s ne . probably deported from 
B m~ay-Cpngress. '' 

•. y 

. January 21St. Comrade Johnst ne has safely ar~ived in Berlin. 
and by'next mail you will hear mor about hint · :~ .•· .J 

' ~: 

I " 
Enclosed please find 5 ~op!~ o~ the Statu~~ .of tb.e League 

as accepted by the Executive Com ittee. · . . ,. ... , 
" ." ', tl 

A detailed letter on the meet g you will receive by next ·~ail. 

Yours fraternally,' 

. /League. agaist Imperialism, 
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International Secretariat, 
. 
Berlin, S. \V. 4S., Friedrichstr. 

\Villi Munzenberg. Sd. ppa. Chatto· 

padhya.ya, E. \V. 
\ ' !l 

\Ve hav~ not _received any n,t:.~s from you since the last 
two wce~s. · · 

\ ' 
! P. 1852. <PJ <E>. 

I 

Address on the envelope:-
/ ·. 

Jar~harlal Nehru Esqr., 

Anand Bhawan, 

Allahabad. 

P. 1852. <h <C>. 
A typewritten copy ~~ the draft statutes of the League 

Against Imperialism aud for Nc:;tional Independence • 
• \ • I 

\ . (Vide Exh. P. 1647. (P). ) 

r 
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.. P. ,1853. rei · ' . . .. . . 
' ~ CONFiDENTIAL. ~·: 1. 

l ~ 
Date of tensorship-7·4·1927~.· .· I 

: . I 
Sender's na~e add & address·-Thos, Cook. & Son Ltd., 

.· P. 0 • .Box 46, 

. Bom~ay~ · 
I • , , ' ' I ' ~ . 

Date of the l~tter -~·4·1927. · t ~ · .' ·. ·. -· 
l . ' . ,f • • • ., 

{ ; 

I • 

~ddressee-:--K. N.· ~~·glekar, 168 r.a~:wadi jlombay. a~ • . 
Dear S 1r, . , . . · . 

II " I •: • 

. with refer~~ce to r<?~ recent call r~garding thr~e s~~Wtd .·. ; 
class passages to Hongkong, :we are glad to inform yo1:1 that werhave 
res~rved-second class three-berth cabi\ No. 11/3 in the "Nyanza., 
leaving here on or about 12th inst~ · · · · 

~ ' • --·· 4- fl' • 

. l 
\Vill you please come early to pay s the full cost of p 

I 

money to enable us to prepare the tickets s there is not muc 
left. 

Awaiting .. your;'early dec'isio :· : 
I ~ L'; _l . ' ' " 

Yours faithfully1 

1 '" ' 

Pro. 1 hos. Cook & ·Son I..td.; :; 

: dd:: J, E. WALLER.~~ 
. I 

I 

P./1854 (P> 
34. Hollana Hali,· 

' r: i Allahab~. 

Dear Comrade Bah, 

. You' ~a..re so respectable ( J) asto need a reininiler abt. writing' 
to the Kranti Karl abqut the Bomba strike in a. very popular way-a. 
very detailed account 'rem:em'ber. What is a. strike. A . general 
strike - the history of the strike .. role of humanitarian and. 

. opportunist ley.dership .. th~ nature oft e oppo. of the millo~ners .. the 
cla.sses • the press - genera.! view poi t to be stressed always • cla.s, 

. and unsurprisingly militant lead. ; ~ j ~ \ 
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Our· Labour- this you promised to writ.:- a weekly llomb:1.y 
letter. You alone cou!d afford to do it, ·we know the other comrades 
are so busj. / · . . 

1 ! 
Fnands here "Who read Hundred Percent, call it very pungent, 

some tbr.-t the· Indfun mentality is fictitious - their patriotism was 
bent! .~It is being circulated. Could you send ·me some copies 

l more 1 · · · j · 
·. , · When are you ':Iaing td the Punjab?. Masoor wd. say Bombay 

is too gripping ( sic ) and you denied it! May I hope you will 
accede to our requests and it does not matter if you write it in 
English, they will get them translated.-The editor The Kranti 

· Kari, Jhansi, U. P. With greetings, 
.. , •.. i 

. fraternally, 

Sd/- P. C. Josar •. 

P.l854 [P]. [1]. 
'·. I 

Letter dated nil froll P.C. Joshi, 34 Holland Hall, Allahabad, 
·to 8. V. Ghate, Bombay. . :, 

' . (VIDE Exa. P. \1304 ). 

P. 1854 (P). (E). 
j 

Superscription on the entelope: 

SECY. 

BO~BAY· 'VORKERS AND PEASANTS' PARTY 

li Dwarkadas Jfansions. 

Bo:\fBAY. 4. 
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P·~ 1855. 
' ' . 
..... TRADE DISPU.TES,iJILL. . ~ .. . . ' 

2/I · European Asylum 'Lane; 
• t 

· ' · · · .. · Calcutta~ · · · · · 

u· August 1928. 
' . ' 

Dear Commdes; . ) . . . . 

· You must have been made aware of the Trade Disputes Bill 
-which is to come before tbe Legislative Assembly during the next 
-"Session, and the threat a,nveyed ·by it. to the very existence · of the 

I • . ' 

Trade Union movement. There can be no doubt that if it is 
passed, it will be ruthlessly enforced · against all w.orking·class 

:.3 ctivity, and -:an only be a prelude to similar legislation against the . . . 
:·activities of peasants.~ . . t . 

• • •. 't .. ! 

This Party feels strongly . that only united and strong 
· -action on the part of all working-class' ·1and peasallt organisations, 
. now, can stop the passage of .this bill. We have ,accordingly ask~d 
·the Bengal Trade Unipn Federation to con~ene in cooperation with ... 
·us a Conference of all Trade Unions and Peasant organisations in. 
Bengal, Bihar and Assam, for ·which we propose the following 
~.aganda. · · · 

. .'/ ~ .. a 
( 1 ) Measures of .resistance . to the . Trade· Disputes Bill ~ 

such as I . 
(a) ·campaign for increasing ~nion member~hip. '. 

I 

{b) organisation pf unorganised workers • 

(c) establishmen\ of T~~de~ Councils i~. ail ind~strial 
:towns ! · · . 

' . (d) 'amalgamation of 'overlapping unions 

(e) ·campaign of propaganda for a general strike· ~ith 
the following deman.ds ( 1 ) Trade Disputes Bill to 
be rescinded (2) all Un_ions to be allowed t(.l affiliate 
to the· Trade U ~ion Congress (3) legislation for a 
minimum wage of Rs 30 ~4) universal adult suffmge. 

. ~ . . 
' \ t • : ' ' . ~ ' . ' y ' , f ' t ' I • I 

( 2 ) Assistance to Jamshedp11r workers and ·any, · ·othe~s 
.. involved in strikes. ' · . ' 

, ' 

( 3 ) Mass demonstrations of workers on landing of Simon 
·Commi.ssion. · 

( 4 ) Consideration of All .. Parties Conference decbions. 
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\ \Ve hope that you will.assist in this campaign, and will sencf 
~good represe~tative delegation to the Conference, which should be 
called within three or fotll' weeks. Meanwhile we hope that you. 
will receive and circulate. ~mong your members the periodicals 
"Ganavaniu and '.'Lal Nishan" in which we shall conduct a camp• 
aign against the Bill, and the special leaflets etc. which we shall: 
prepare. 

' :My dear Ben, 

. Yours fraternally, 

Executive Committee .. 

P. 1855 [E]~ 
Mr. S., A. Dange 

W adekar Building, 

Bombay No~ 4· 

P. t856 (~) 
. . ' 

4 .. Elmsdale Rd .. 

W'stow.ln.17. 

You.t weloome letter to hand this mail. 

. . "• 

We ha.ve seen to what you asked. Let ~e know if its alright • 

• • • 

~·.·. 

• • • 
From yours loving 

Sd./ .Mam.· 



rP. ·1856~ <B)· ~(EJ. 
\ ,. ,i •, I ·. ' I~ 

~ ... 

Superscription on tho envelope :~ ' . I ; 

' . . ~ : . ' . .. 
Mr~ B. F. Bradley. 

' .· 
. , 

C/o Mrs.· E. de -~~~g~ •.. ;. ;.r: .. 

· Apollo Chambers. 
•" ( I • ,. 

!· .l 

Fort, Bombay. 
r. • • • " 

1.. ;, .••• 

India. 

p. 1857 <P>. 
1. Nov. 1928. · 4 Elmsdale Rd.. 

.\ .: . ..,~aJt~~sto~ •. 
"' ~ ; ~ .. E.17. . . ' 

Dear Ben, I was pleased get your letter and hear you .. w~re, we)l. r 
saw the peop~e .rou m~~tion: . and registered. a ~trong protest t and _·, 
was told that Ui luture: ·things would be different. Yes, you · are,~ 
running up a. bit of a bill, about 3/10/· now I ~hink~ . : , : 1 ~ 1 . , . . 

• • • • • • • • • • • · i , : · ';- · : · /, ' 
' .. 

I.went to the~- ~ •. 'Q. da.;nc~ in _S.ou~hampton Row last Sat .. 
night, met J a.ck s. who wished . to be rem9mbered to you, aJsQ. .. 
s.~bbs. (•;• .. ' 

.• . ,.,. . . * 
·-... ...... ,,\_. ,. 

. \ 

There has been some· excitement over P.G. getting discharged.· 
from his job. you know where he was wo~king of course. 

:' \,· . . . . ·• . . 
. ' . .. ' . 

Well ~en I hope you got your salary. right on time· thia. · 
quarter, if not ru goo the~ up again. ! I, • : ' : ,· .• ~- :;>;: f ' 

• • •• • • 
..... ... .. : ' 

~ •• ' ~·'t •• .. ' 
:··.. . ... 

· Your aft. bro. 

8~/~ Le~~· .. •· 



:Superscription on the envelope :

Mr. B. F. Bradley. 

C/o Mrs. E. de Burgh. 

Apollo Chambers. 

Fort. Bombay. 

India.. 

P. 1858~ [Cl 
. . 
• :Confidential. 

t ~ate of ~ensorship :-5-1-29. 

: · Sender's Name and address:-Mam . .. 
4 Elmsda.le Rd. W'stow, E 17. 

Date of 'letter:-18-12-28. 

Addressee :-B. F. Bradley. 

· o/o Mrs. E. de Burgh. 
~ f I 

Apollo Chambers, 

Fort, Bombay. 

Copy Substance, extract etc. 

My dear Ben, 

Your welcome letter came .Monday eve 17 ·which you wrote 
the 24 of last month .. Its been delayed a. week, perhaps you have 
missed a mail. "You can tell me when you write, I've never misse_d 
one.u 

• • • • • • 
'\Vha.t you mentioned in the letter has been sent to you long 

a.go, it was seen to at once when we received the wire. I cannot 
understand its delay. It must be kept by some one. We have 
sent on journ~ls and hope you will re've them. 
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From yr. loving 

Sd/." _Yam. 

P. 1859. 
January 25. 

Dear Phillip, 

I was so sorry to hear that you have had trouble. with.,. your 
health. I hope that you are now acclimatised and a!e in: ·good 
form. The best thing, I believe, is to mak·e sure that you. take 
some exercise every day, at least some walking if not physical 

· jerks. Only you should beware of getting into a perspiration, 
especially about the waist, and then coaling off. It· is good to 
keep a towel handy for such emergencies. '~ 

The business of a bookseller must be a rather wearing and 
' difficult occupation under new conditions, but I hope that yo-q are 
making go0d according to your expectations. Wha.tever you do, 
don't be overcome by the natural tendency to inertia in such a; 
climate. I was in Brighton a few- days ago and old Walter was 
eagerly asking how you were getting o.n. Unfortunately I had 
no·news and only got your letter when I returned. 

I am glad to hear that you are ·at the Y. M. C. A. and I . 
hope that you are making many good friends. Religion is a great 
standby, but keep away from dogmatism. There. can be good 
even in Methodism. Unfortunately m:tny ·a.re inclined to · be 
uncharitable,.and. you shJllld not necessarily n.ecept the statements 
of others at face value. 

It is a great pity that David is not ~n good health. It is a 
very depressing thing to be ill in a strange cat;mtry. Perhaps Baker 
can do something for him. I believe Ewan is still in Dundee. 

The whether here has· been ~retched and everybody ha3 
been do\'i'n with 'flu. Still we hope to have a few bright days now, 
-even if it remains cold. .. 

\ . 
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Remember that everyone is anxious to hear from you. 

To, l\Ir. Phillip Sp.ratt 

C/o Y. M. C. A. 

Yours affectionately, 

Sd. Dou~las. 

Wodehouse Rd., Bombay. 

The following appears in invisible ink in some portions of the-
~ i , · · ' I 

letter between the lines :- · 
Letter perfectly good. 

obtain no herald for couple of months 

carry on 
don't prevent Y.M.C.A. ·conference but secure the 
amalgamation, 

May Pan-Pacific lab co~f~ ~~~ant?~ 
good Ind delegation essentia.f t .; 

.. . . Thengdi should go 
. .. ... 

tell Rhug to send few more copies pamphlet 
get in touch with Rwan as best you can.;....e.g. by advt. 
do get me· addresses for bibles. ,. ! we have' . 
heardnothirlg'OfVioto~···· · .... ,,. ,.,, t ·~ 

· looli-fo~ lett~rs 'iJ.t' Cci~~s_-. I am putting mss on bo~h 
· .... t ;, L :t ,:~ .. ;• j,:·~~ "-"l. .. w 0 ............ < .. ;. '# "' ... ' 
(ot;ms you signed. ' · . . · . . ·' \. ~ 

. Oniy, ju~~ he.~rd.ab.out. Donald . 
doing what we can. . ... •, 

re Canton Oonference David's, j<;>b 'f?ut perhaps . you can 
h~lp~ .. 'Pass~g·a· of .. ~elegate~· ~o~h. ~ays. will. be paid .. 
Get T. '0. c~· s'anction 'but orgall:ise: thro' ou.r friends. .· . 

.-.• •' ~- .• I I • ' , .. • ' 

• I f ' ~ ' '1 ~ • 

P. 1859 E . 
.. r 

An envelop~ with the following address· on it :-:-
:' : \ . . . ' 

Mr. Philip Spratt, · Postal seal of : 
. I , . ~ :, .. • . 

c/o Y. M. C.. A. 

W ode bouse Road, 

·Bombay. 
·b;:V;t 

India.. · 
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p. 1860. 

Workers' · Welfare League of India: 
The_ Agent of the Indian Trade Union Mo_vemen.t_ in Great Bri_ta~~ 

162, Buckipgbam Palac~ R~ad, Loud~~. S~W •.. 1. 
~ . " r· ... • "' . t ~ •. 

President: Treasurer: J . . Seer~~~.:., . 
Dr. K.S. BHAT. ·Mr. K. S~LDRA.KE Mr. J.E. PoTTEB·WILSoN •. 

nrL2?~f~e~J .. 

. .. ., ~ r 
Indian Secret&ry: . 
~·.::t::.:.u: t 1 ~ul '1:-ni· 

Mr. 8. SAKLA'DVALA, M.P r 

···" ;... •I 1 f 

· I ha-ve tp. thank you. for the v~ry.interesting.letters. ygu ha.ve: •. 
sent._to me. and· also·the· photographs oLhousing, conditions;~.a.ntL.:j 
meetings, etc., also the reciepts for the moneys theLea.gus.has.. been..
able to collect from the British workers for the. strike at Bomb~y. 

i .. r~~.'"'~•"'r: "":~.-''{: •,. •. ·•:! ···~ '.1 .. ~"''1-~ 

I m~y also st~te thttt all the material that is being sent over· 
..... :.,, ...... ~t;;.·•'.JI .. t-,. { 

is made use' of In nia.D.y ways, giving publicity etc, and general infor-
m~~~~? r~~~fdl?.~ t~i~&s .h.arP~E-jng in India.. And I would be very· I 

pleased to have some more, especially, some photos of the Women. 
demonstrations a.o.d Women picketing during the Bombay Strike. 

I note that the negotiations between the Mill-owners and the·; 
workers has broken down, and that it is now really a. test of strength 
between both parties.· I also note that Mr. Joshi is not acting in 

. t 

accordance with the desires of the Strike committee on a.ll occasions. 
and if this is true, it is to be deplored, because it would be very bad 
for the movement in g_e.ne,r~l ~~ ~e-,a~d, t;n~~~ 1oth~~ were to lose the. 
confidence of the wor.Jte5 ~&.. t~~ reS)lt9t. _. ·T~e _situation in this. 
country should make it very clear, in regard to the leadership, that 
once the leaders fail to respond to the d~mands :of .. the . workers, · and 
lead the fight to the best interests of. the workers, their day is. 
doomed, despi~e the fact that it is some~imes a 'prolonged process. 
Our activity here is hampered by the s!l.me movement. Officialdom 
tends to sabotage, rather than give real help to the workers, and tbe
best.example of this are the attacks that are being made against Mr. 
A.J .. Cook. by all the leaders,withoutexception,in the General Council .. 
Yet Mr. Cook commands the greatest,. respect among the workers. 
'£his is a very important fact, because ere long the; workers will 
throw up a. leadership which will oust those who act contn.ry to the
real demands of the workers. The situation here is indeed very 
ba-d, unemployment is increa~iqg ~t. a.n alarming pace, and Mr. 
B~ldwin has approached about 150,000 employers appealing to them. 
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·-to give employment to unemployedcworkers. A rediculous proposal 
because employers are 'never philanthropists, they are put for profits, 
.and profits alone. · . 

This week the Featherstone miners came out on strike refus
ing to accept a. reduction in wages of 10% and it is quite possible 
·that about three other collieries will come out in support within. a 
foitilight ~r so. · . '- · · 

,, ·· d l 1 .; • ' l f .i I ·• I · 

I p.ote that the Railw.ay ?ederation has ~met. I would be 
much obliged if you would keep me infol'liiea of what transpired in 
·the conference and whther .the Rail, Ul).ions have amalgamated. This 
would 'be an important feature on the whole~ 

' . . 
I must close wishing you every success in the real work. that 

. is being put in on behalf of the workers of India. I may say that· I 
.. a.rrl writing this on my own behalf the committ~e having me~ . som~ 

tim~ ago a.nd they desired me to express their thanks for the receipts 
. .ana. inf~rmation sent. . ... 

. . ·Thanking you in anticipation, 
. ! . . ' 

Yo~r~ F~at~rnally '· . I 

sa. J. E. POTTER WILSON; 1 

!j P. 1860 [PJrEl 
,: ' 

· Mr, B. F. B~adely. · 

· . C/6 . E. de. Burh . 

, Apollo Chambers. . . . 
' t 'J I 

Fort Bombay. 

INDIA. 



. 8-9-28 .. 
~, ; . ; ·" 

:bear Potter Wil~on, .. 

P. 1861. (P). 
.. l i· . 

C/oMrs E. ·aa B11rgh •. 

Apollo· Cham hers 

Fort, Bombay • 

Many ~h~nks ~~~ your letter by this mail. The informatio~ 
regarding happenings in India . I 'Yill try to forward to you, at the 
moment I am terribly busy but have managed. to scrape . time. to 
write these few lines. The Mill strike still continues in Bombay, 
the solidarity of the ~orkers is an example to the workers throughou\ 
the world, it is nearly five months since the general strike started 
a.nd many workers were on strike before then, of co~rse what is needed 
is funds because the owners are hoping to starve them back. We on 
the strike committee are putting a sta.ndardisatiqn scheme up against. 
the owners' scheme, that is accepting standardisation but t.he .'\Y&gQ 
basis is on the wage's the work~rs were getting in 1925, before the 
owners started cutting7 how the owners will receive this sche~e I 
do not know, but I do know that the workers.are determined to carry 
on. You sp~ke ~~ou~ M~. Joshi in your letter and ~is having the 
confidence of the workers, as far as the textile workers are concerned 
he never ha.s had the confidence of the majority of them since thie 
strike started. · · . ' - ·· , 

I a.ttended the Madras meeting of the Raihyaymens Federation 
. and I will give you more infonna.tlon about this next mail, there is· II 
report of this in one of th~ enclosed papers. : . ; . :. · .. 

I ha~e been .. able to advise amaigamat'io~ of the two big G.I.P.·. 
Railway unions and the enclosed papers the Railwayman is their· 
official orga.n, also I may s:ty I am Vice President of this union, all 
that can be done at the moment is to bring about one union for one 

. railway. However I must close now as ~ have got an engagement 
I must attand~ will ';rite ~ur~ next mail, j.lf you can get any more 
h~lp for. the n;nll str1ke~s .1t wlll be g~od,}y the w~y ther_ e is a big 
m1ll stnke gomg on at Sh~lapur, I was t,hyre a_ month ago. Thanking'. 
you and the League for its help, I will/.lose now with best wishes. .~~ 

Yours fraternally, ., 
. I 

Sd-B. F. Bradle1~ 
~ 



P) 1861 [P] [El 
Supencription on the envelope:.:_ 

I 

Mr. J. E; Potter· wilson 

W. W. League of India 

162 Buckingham Palace Road 

London. 
49 

(England). S. W.I. 

25-2-28. 

Dear· Mam & Dad, 

P, 1862. [P] 
Apollo HoteJ. 

Lansdowne Road. 

Bombay. 

. I was pleased to rece1ve your letter by this mail,· also· the 
letter from J.Jen. 

• • •• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • .. 
My salary is ra.ther a. l<?11g time coming throngb, I do'11.t know wha~ 
the deby is, I have written to the finn about it . 

•• • • • 

50 

• • 
From your 

Affectionate son, 

Sd/. Ben. 

• 



P. 1863~(P> . ' 
2/: · Eu~orEAN AsYLUM LANE, 

I ~ . . Calcutta,, 
\! 

~ 18•12•27·. 
Dear Dange, 

I. .. 
I must make what I fear are tht usual apologies for. not having 

. I . . , 

replied to yo11r letter. before •. I ¥ve been busy of course-! am .' .. 
afraid too that I can't come to Bomtiay before the Congress. I sh~ll 
do so immediately afterward's ot"cou,se, and then we.ca~ decide what. 
is to be done. \ : · . . 

My own idea was not to draft ~."constitution at all. It is ~in• · 
tolerably laborious to do so. and 111, the flood of constit~tions now 
pouring out nobody wo11ld read it. It is certain that no wo.rker 
would read it any way. I had thought ot'preparing instead a shor~:. 
pamphlet entitled "LaboJ.r and Swataj" cr something of the· kin~~. , 
If that could be published officially by the T. U. C. it would be .. a 
good thing. we can . emphasize a few p~in~s. universal suffrage. 
complete indep.!nJence, etc., which: Labour would insist upon in 
&ny Indian constitution, and point out what assistance labour: can 
give to the work of obtaining such a c?nst\tutiori. . If necessary.; ~e · 
could go into rather more detail about th~ pro~isions of a constitu~. 
tion, but I think personally · that that w~uld be waste of time, and 
would po~sibly commit us to things which later we should want to 

. repudiate •. For the moment I th1nk rhat we want to aim at is· a _. 
single Consti~ue11t Assembly. That is good warcry, and emphasises 
the national, as opposed to the provinchl or COI}lmuuai or linguistic 
aspects of tlte thing. · It is for the time nothing but a warcry, and 
so needs little further defi.uition. : , 

There is no hurry about it, I think. We must in any case 
wait for the Madrass Congres decisiob,, and possibly wa shall.have 
to wait until the next T. u. COllgress approves before anything can 
be published· The present kind of political situation _will ~ast1 · I 
imagine, until the Commission has finally left India, or even has 
published the Report, so there is no hurry on that account. · · •-: · · 

·I 

I will draft my.ideas more difinitely between.now·and the end 
of the month (this is not .a promise but I think l, can dd it), so as to' 
present them to you when we meet in Bombay. Thanks for the Jist . 
of members of the Sub-.Committee by the way.. I shall perhaps ·see 
Kishorilal and , Sethi about it beiore I see you. If there is· 
anything you disagree with Violently, you can send a message 
to Madras, where I lihall be, if yo11 are not coming yourself. 

.. I 

The strike is still going on, and h~s become rather serious. 
I hope you did not mind my wiring to you, but the need for cash 
was urgent.A little has since been colleted, b~t more is wan·Led, & 1 
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'1 

think Kisho~lal is wiri~g t? 1-h~ again. T~ere i! some prospect 
of a:t extens1on of the present 'trike to other Clock workers. They are 
ke~n, but ·Rand is keeping the~back. If they do not come out soon, 
the others will be defeated (or certainty. 

' • ~ ! i 
I 

Renewed apologies, arid .}ease give my love to those who 
, deserve that favour. ' . . j ' , . 

. Yours, . 

Sd. P. SPRATT. 

P~ I 1864 (C.) 
t 

A typed copy- with ut Rignature of ~he " Draft " of proposed 
Statement" Labour and S a.raj "from P. Spratt c/o the All ln:iia:' 
T •. U. ~· .Sa.ndhurst Road,1Bomba.y, .to S. ~· pange. Wa.deka.r ~ldi. · 
Guga.um Bomb~y. · · :. . . · . : . . · 

"\ • • ' 1 i/ ,. I 

0 

( Vide Ex , . P 545 ( 2 ) ) 
• ' · I \ I , ; I 

Bombay 

'· 
8/9/1928 

Dear Miss Smedley, . ~ . \ 

The attached Beng~li letter is meant for our mutual frlend 
S. Tago.re. ~.Please; s.ee·. th~ it . reaches. him . as early as possible. 
H. opinrt to be excused l9r the trouble.· . . ; 

. o I , 
· Yours fraternally, . ,. 

Sd/·Muzafia.r Ahmad. 

( Workers' & Peasants' Party o~ Bengal )· · 



1 1 · r . 

p~! l 65. fl)~ 
,~ ~ 

Aletter in Bengali 
·.~.··~~· .. , .. ' 

Muzathr Ahmoo to S01iptyendra.· . .. .. . 
lla.th Tagore. 

1 : I · j .. ~ 

An ~nvelope havin~1 
the foi{~~~g addre~s o~ it. 

, .. ' . 
· Agnes Smf:dley . 

' · liolsteinischestrass~ 36 II 
' ·~ . ' 

Berlin......:wilmersdorf • 

(Germany). 

P. 18.6.6. [p] 
LEAGUE AGAINST IMPERIALISM 

. . ' 
And for National Independence, 

International Secretariat · 
' , .· ~~·· ,~\ ~' ..... ~··· 

24, Friedrichstrasse, 'Berlin s. W. 48 
': ., .l ·• 

i · : Berliit, Septemb~r 18,"'1928 . . ~ 

Dear Co~rade Jhabvala, . . · ' • 
... ·"' . . ' , t I ' 

· We have~not heard rom you for a long time in spite of. the . 
fa~t·that: we have regularl} ~eJlt you c6pies of our press service, ··and. 
other publications. y ~u. hav~ not acknowledged 'receipt of'· the ... ! 
"'Anti-Imperialist Review'' of which we sent you a copy ot' the . first . 
issue several weeks ago. We have . been follo~uig through, the 
-columns of the Indian papers the excellen~ ·.work which you have. 
be~n doing among the workers especially among. the ra.il:\i~ym~n, .. 

I • l I l • - •. ,,, I 

.and we hope that in the midst of your numerous occupations you 
' i 



! 

will not forget to bring .about t~e affiliation of more InJ® 
organisations to the Leaguti. tr e ahould be extremely happy to 
hoar from yo9- that it is po'ssible to g~t the "Central Labour Board" 
a.! no to joili the League; · · ·' : · 

\ ... ' . f ~ t 

We should be glad to know whether you will be willing to 
undertake to multigraph and send out our press-service in Englj.sh,. 
Gujrati and Marathi, if we send yo11 the next in English manuscript. 
This will mean that. you have htly to multigraph the English 
:tpanuscript, 2ndly to have the text tr~nslated into Gujarathi,. 
Marathi and also multigraphed, thirdly to send out the press service 
in the suitable language to newspapers. organisations ·and persona .. 

• in the Bombay Pr~sidency ~ .. ,.:Will. yo~ ~nqly.let us know what this.. 
''Work will :cost and whet~et i>~ ~:~ guarantee its being don&. 
regula-rly ? Please do us the kindness of replying immediately on.. 

. f hi I . I ' • 'J'. ''"I'. ··"II" I reoe1p~ o t s e~ter.. . P!,..: ,. • ····"~·.t · ·" • • 
· 1'Yours fraternally, 

\~" .a , /;-
1 

• '• I ~ ~ ! ·, ~; ~ 

L,eagtte agaiust Imperialism, 
,.,. ,' - 1. • ., ' 1 I J, i 

I • 
International Secretariat, 

I ::f ... ' J It • '• 

Berlin S. W. 48, Friedrichstr'" 

Sd/- V. Chattopadhyaya. ·' 
I • 
r 

. ~ ~ '' ·: ... ,- / f: 
AN APPEAL 

TO·· 
, I l :" ·,J.f ~' . l :I '. ~I) ,q j j L 

Those who ~~r~ }~tpr~st~~ 'n. !PJe __ caus~ of the 
MASSES of INDIA. . 

·Comrades, 

• "daii'4tani" (The Voi~e of the Pe-opl~J is th~ ;~ffi~ial '~eekly 
orgnn in lle!Jgafi ol,Tb~ •Peasa:nts~ and Work,ers.'Party~:·of B~ngal: 
'!'hough M:lttiiri in oritlook 'tflis, pap~r (8 propagating 'the highest 
cause- Of 'the lndian na.tfan ab<l a.ims :at the' complete liberation ot' 
Inclis froldltfre·yol~ of tb~ 13ntish Im!>~rialism· py.' th:e .#lasses 'of 
India; :i The pnpe~ is' semi-theoretical and senii-~gitaiionaf.one~ As 
the mas&eS of India. 'are mostly ilH~.erate the main object of thfsiaper-

. . . .... " .. ~-
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is to prepare a.n ideological backgroti~d on a strong scientific basis for· 
the de-classed intel!ectuals so ·that the:y may work with the mass~s 
inorder to educate. and orfanise them, and to make· them class· 
conscious. The language in. ~hich. ''Ganav~tni" ,is p~blished is the· 
richest of all. the .Jang}i:tges of: India. aD(ti.s spoken by,. niore than 48-
millions ofpeople;.. Agai~: Bengali is 

1

the moth~r tongue . of both 
the Hindus and the- Muslirl;ls ~n .B~gal, Jt~d.irJ cert·un parts of two 
sister provinces. This no~ being the case in other provuices. 
"Ganavan~' -hati got~tui:ique advantage of: making propag~nd~ So 
far as its broadest. outlook and most a4vanced views regardi~g the· 
cause of Indiai are concerneci ~'Ganavani'' was one and .. tlm;·onlyone, 
Journal of 'its kind in the whole of India till the.month .of May last: 
when two more .weeklies were started-"Kranti'..: (R~~olution) hi. 
Marathi from Bombay and ".Mehnatkas~, (The Toiler) in_ :qr~q:·1 
from Lahore~ . · : · · 

~-~l 'We~li~w,~jiist puoii~lied the at~t i~.u:e·b.f,~~~~~~~;~::~:·~tit ~~· . 
• ~ • " .. ~ ( • • ••• ' ....... J. .. .. ... ... -" ... 

not being backed by big mercantile firms with their. advertisement~, 
thQ paper ha~ been tun:~.ing at .a. ·. ~ug~.: los~· •. ~ The '~'f.eaBa.nts'i a.nd 
Wor~erS: Pii.r~i:~. _of BeDga_lis: lacking: ~n.: te89PAce. , :Hencefm1tlr~ wet:~ 

. sha.iJ ~ve;A,bsgll.\t~lY.. ~o. d~Ret\d fo~ .th@ P.\lhUca.tioJl .. pL ~~ .GanaTa.ni ~,. • 
, on iki ftna~iall¥lp gj f!w~e. gj ou!. cp1fJ.1~des, j1bl1tdia V)UJ.d.: a&oadt.. 
whO:.~re. interstecl.in .tJia ca1t~~ g{J~e.. ~BJ~.' ,PI J .fndia~ ~·, Any.c.a.qiount. 
of help; how small might it be, wilf th~nkf:t:UIJ·.;_be.; recebed:-· by. .u~. 
If we be fortunate to get a sufficient respo~se from our comrades we 
wru!.d lik~ to; have' a.~modetatelY: equ~()pea.priiiti~g press of' o'u~ owq. 

. , ,.. • • · •.. ~ . • I' . • . . . . " ~ . , 

which wiU ensure· and· fa;Cthta;ta our propaganda worl. · 

Co~rade~; witho~t resource at our back we have undertaken 
' . ~ 

·a very hard ~ask •. ~ I~ i$1. beyond question that we shall incur the-
disfavour of the .B.~iti~h i~perialism, but we are also looked down 
by our bourgeois nationalist leaders who are so anxious to make a. 
compromise with the British Imperialism to get an equal share in 
the exploitation of the masses.· Comrades, it is your ~ympathy and' 

· material help which can only grant us a long lease of life in th& 
service of the masses of India. 

With greet!ngs. 

37, Harrison Road, ... 
_.. ·~ ~ __ ; f..•: .. ! : •L ;, 

Calcutta. (I~a). 

·The 13th. October, 1927 

Fraternally yours. 
• J 

1UZ~FAR AHAJAD 

11blicity Secretary of .the· . 
' w. r· : r ·' ' ,. "'. -' •..) : • • ! ... ~ . wl .... :., '! ~; ~. 

"Peasants' and Workers" Party' of Beng~l: 
. ' ~ . . ' 

. ' ,, ' 
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P 1868,. I . 
Not the n~asses for H e~olutior.~b~t Reylution .for. t~e ~Ias.ses 

TfiE VANO&ARD. 
I 

OF INDIAN INDEPENDENCE. 

Editor, 

The Socialist, 

Bombay. 

··near· Sir,· 

Dated NofJ.. 6. 

I hope you will insert the . ~n~l?sed commpni~ation in the 
:next number of the Socialist. · 

I avail myself of. this opportuninty to request you to e'xchange 
your paper for ours which ·is sent to you regularly. Failing to get· 
the desired exchange, we sent several subscriptions· a year or so 

I 

ago. Even then, we .did not get· the paper. regularly. Since· the· 
subscriptions never ran out, we may expect to get your paper on 
.that account if not in exchange. 

In case you can s19are more than one copy, please send. the 
::Second one to Librairie.du travail, 96 Quai Jemmapes. Paris X. 

Yours ~~q.l y, 

Sdl· M. N. Roy. 

P. 1868 <1. 
· · ' This is nn enclos'ure to P. 1868 above, a;1d the artic:e 1s 

· he:ided 'Should the Communist Party be a Secret Society? This 1s 
~ddressed to the Editor "The So~ialist, Bombay. 

Note: This has niready been printed. 

,lease Vide Exh. P. 1138). 

-
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!P.186fr<Et 
' I . • ' • ' j 

A it e·nvOIO~, with the ioit~Wi;g SUpei-s~piiCJ.~ ~ )t,i:~. 
Editor; 'The Sociallst. ' · ' . . 

·Paris·.~ 
l' u 

6·XI·24l 
' . : .., 
Depart.· 

·,· 434 •. Tnakui-ciwa 
J ' \ .. ~ ,.. • .• ;. ! 

· · < B6mbay:2 

t~aia. 
' . ~· ' 

il :• 

t • • I 

• I; •· , j • .. "1 , ',. •, 

.Fu~BmHO 
'Co11Pdentiai.: . ·l·: ·'· · ' · . 

Date of censo~ship:_ 13~ u. 1.924, 

Sender's nam~ 8i address-ArthJr Field: Battersea, London• 
\ . • ,I ; ~ • . i; . l ' . \: 

.. · . · , . \ : · · date127th November 1924. · 

, Ad~ressee:-:~· N.Jogleka~ 43~~ Th~~~rdwar,:~~mb:iy. 
. . . . CfPY. . . 

~ . . . . ' 

. :It was wi~ ~enuine pleas~re that. ,{ ~a't', again: \~e;~_Social!s~. 
as I was at fitful1ntervals a cor~sp.onde~t of P<?Or nnfortunate. Mr.~· 

'Dange, the Victf.t·~ t~is momen\ ot ~ritish ,imp~ri.al:m~th.~s: ru?Ct··:~ 
:international capitalist influences,. I. ~m :. g~a~ t.o. ~ee~ t~e; p_~P.~·r .. 
going an~ to not~ its tone of wise r~straint cdm.~in~~ 'fi~~_adran'ce_d.~ 
opinion. 1

• I enclese a f~w:_ ·~o~s (rather ptgible. . co pie~. I fear)·. 
which you are at ~iberty to use free of· charg ;'. NoteJ of. a. similar·, 
or identical word$ may have been sent by me . ~other; journals. .Jf, w 

hQwever, you com\nission me to write for yoarlpublication the writ· 
\ \ ' TJ ' ' ' I 

ing!S ~ould be special and _exclusive to each' journal supplied. 
Contract work of that c~raqter woul.~, of course,~e legibly written 
and (if possible) typed. but cannot gturantee typing. 

. . ', ·. l( • ·, . 

I am in the unhappy position· of having lost niy regular.' 
whole time 

1 
employment oq. ;September x6t~. 1and of.having been." 

I \ •' 
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I 
totally unable to secure another. As trade is rod in England, and 
as continued unemployment seems probabl.e, I have conceived the 
idea of throwing myself entirely in writing for the advanced press, 
and appealing to that press to try to let m'e earn some sortof a 
living from it. Can I hope to write a London!! page, or 1Vorld 
Pate of Latour, for your journal? I am closely associated with the 
entire Labour and Socialist moveme·n.t-:.:.:..irade! Union, Cooperative 
and political-I am right in·Jhe thick of international politics and 
economics. f\_bout 30 jounlals weekly pass through my hands with 
• ! • .. ·,, • I 

mnumerable , ctrculars, bulletms and reports. I am secretary of 
several pro·Oriental societies1 The chief obstacle to s·uch ~:n' :ippli• 
cation is generally "lack of frnds" on the part of the publications. · 
However, I can solve or relire that difficulty. 

Send me word exac~y the amoun~ ~f cash (no m~tt.er . ~ow 
small) that you feel you can pay me-etther for one article or 
weekly for a defined period and I will send you writing to the cash 

I 

value, pro rata, on the payment I now receive from equally poor 
and financially harassed p"Jblications like :Muslim Outlook, etc. 
Even a £ew rupees will help to solve my problem. and I will provide 
you with full money's worth especially if you can make an arrange· 
ment for we~kly articles { Hoping you can see your way to com· 
missi?n me even if in a sran way a~~ tr~sting to receive a copy of 
your Journal to. be filed at the East·\Vest Circle, (18 Featherstone 
Buildings, High Holborn) where I have an office and where Indians 
see and read ali such files. 

I'am' 

Y durs·: fraternally~ 

· Sd/· Arthur Field, 

In referring~to· me" on 'iour colur-Ons follo"Win~ life" p~tticul~h· 
will be of use to you:- ' 

Founded in:19i7 the \Vor,hrs' Welfare League·of India in 
London> Personal frien·d of' Sh'aputji Saklatvllla~ M; P.; B. G. 
Horninian ;and~ Tom ·Mann.· Member of Fitst N~.tional Counci1 ·of 

- the: Independent Labour Party. Author ·and jo'unalist. Member 
Clf ·the ·fol16wing T~ade' Unions: 

N: A. U. S .• -\; \V. &'C., and N. U. C. T. 
I , f. 
I 
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1 CONFIDENT~\L. · . 

. · Da.te of. een~~hip 9th J~u~~y 1925 •. ·, 

Sender's I ~ ra addre~T ~orjorie E. ~fer, 63: Dresden 

· t · · 1 . Road, High ~~e, Lon®n N.l9. 

Date of th ~~~ier:-22nd D~ember 1924. J. ' · 

. Addressee; *- N. Joglekar. B~ ·~; 434 Th.&k ~dwa:r, .. 

Bou:tu.Y: 
• i . . 

Dear Comrade Ed1tor, .. • · · 

: I am writinJ ~ tl.anii J~u fo{t'4e;l,~ny ,~OX,iea ~~ ~h~ ~~i&liat~ 
tha.t yo\1 ha.ve so kindly sent me. I have been deeply l terested in 
rea.ding many articles iii· them: and'.~ 1 wn~ lor tii. "Workers• 
Weekly" the organ of. the Commu,nJ~~,;~~Fti~ of Gr~ t Britain I 
antieipa.te nndi.D.g the~ exc~~~~~:l:{us~r,uttol.me. .· : . . : . 

address. you will notice I haTe renioved-'-r six monthj · . 
I wish to order the "Socialist": to hl sent to me~ the above 

; . Will you ID.lightiih m; ,i,gaoran~~· as to the n. .o_f ~~hangs 
and let me know how mue~ Engash money I have: to se~d you? 

Although Christma.a will he 'over by th~ time this 'reaeh~ you, 
I should like to send greetiiga and good wishes for the New Year 
to you and the workers y~ur ~a.?ers represent. '. . . . 

Yours in the RevolutionJ 

ne&r nrch&~~. 

(Sd) Marjorie E, Boewer, 

BOHBAY. 
:</ I \'J 

Saturday, 31·1·28. 

. After a· te¢~le sea. journey~I .. bave arrived. .Bomba.y is 
· stricken a.t.present with sma.U-p<>x.. thefe!ore I have been a.dvised to 
get myself vaccina.ied as a precautionary' mea.sure. Apart from this , . I . : 

£9 



I ha.ve i~xperienced PJtroable, and sJlerely hope ti~t my troubl" 
will be no greater. · ' ·. J '"' • 

lam · 
' . 

_ Sd. f· .COCHR~NE • 

. Su~e~riptio~: t~jit:e: £PJ [ El 
: . !· ' 1 

· · · :M:. ·nasfield. · · 
' I, ' 

Libraire di Travail 
. ' ' :' ., 

· . ·. ~6 Quai. de J ama.ppes 

Paris 10. 
France. . . 

P. 1872 <C>. 
Report Dated 4/7/25 re.g. B.D. P. Sinha, Patna, 

A cover P.: 0. (Foreign) My dear Kr. Sinha, t 

illegible D/18/6/25 P. 0 .. · . f susp~~ you a.re suspecting if i still 
Pat~a. D/J 4/7/25 ~rom' c~'tin~a 'o, ~e in ·.Lon~on ~s I .have not 
Motuam 'G. Desa1, 14; wil.tten kl you all th1s while. By the by 
Rutland St. • LoN noN diJ ou get JDY lette,r and an engagement 
N. W. ). · cal dar at Venice as you never said you 

I 

did I an( feeling you never received it. 
I h addre'ssed it. to c/o Thomas Cook & 

ut this I find was a mistake. I had 
rece tly to send a. similar letter td a Friend 

· of ine'. Professor Bhansa.li of .. Sabarma.ti fram; atVenic~ •. I called at the 'Cook'•· · 

· ;::6o · 



. oftlce.and was: Jvised ~· addrl'ss ~· at c~~ .. 
, . . , ·: , . ' I 

Triestno Llor & Cd. In my·tetter I had 
infomied Mrs, Sinha that 'Sh~ cou.ld c~n-· . 
veniently . meet Dr. Miss Dhurandha.r . at 
Cama. 'Ho~pita which is very close to the 

. Vict~ria Termi '~s, as Mrs·:. Sinha. did not 
· call on her Mis : Dhurandhaf is beginning 

to PUSpect if M and. Mrs~ Sinha of whom i 
1 had l>een wri ng so often are any 'real 
.: people;,or onr' ~alll:atic ~~:SOnance. • ' I • 

. \, It might pErhaps h~~e 'been that Mrs. 
: .,Sinha. ! migh ~ '; \ ha ~e . been .. too ill-disposed 

o.,.·ing ' to thq ·dreaded sea.{ voyage, to let 
iyou ~~ay for 'fY length of t~roe in B~mbay , 
and. as sue ~be could not ~have · seeq my 
. I,·. : ~. ' .. \. . .,; . gu,; J i II .. 

~ J I ' .. ~. • 

· Your int ductory notes proved.· ... very 
valuab~e .. ,t

1
bave: been wor~ing regularly 

. · at the Labour· Research Dtertment and 
\have been·) co~tribut~ng t.. one _of ~he 

. labour papers. ,, I wond~r if . you 'notiCe 

. ~ny of my a.rticl~s in the_1 ~om~ay · Chro· 
. ·. nicle. 'ff!ey have been appearing\ .r~ently . 
. under ; 1 different pseudonym ...... (.E'rom our 

occasional corresliondent). , . , : · · 
' I , . ' ' . I . •· • , . , I: . 

'V! e ~ave b~e~ . tryi~g1 ~o fo~·· ·a.. Trade 
·· Umon f.entre m conJuCtlOn , Wllh,/peopla. 
in· Bombay- and· Calcutta for the1· Indian 
Laskara over here, There ~rea. t a. titqa.l500 

1 

. Indian seamen in Britaidl · You ~ight' find 
sOme information on the., 3Ubject in: my &rti-

. cle of the .16~h. April., 'L, ._. ~ J· . 
I get occ.a.sional news· about your publio .: 

activities 8.8 you are "8o'm~time' mentioned . 
· even: i~ the eables o~ the Indian . Correspon
dent\ of the . Londo# 'fimes. , (you~ speech 
on Tata. Steel, .Bombay-your lead in laun. 
ching the Indian Labour Party, and your 
promised support:.tq the Budhist CeyloneSe. 
in their eff•>rts to· r~c·>ver contro.l 'pf Bu4h 

. Gaya.)., and now '1¥. Prasad. Pro.1 Bha.te 
and Mr. Goswami ~a.ve given me ~rst b~nd 
.news about yon. ' i \, . · , . 

1 

.'/ 

. ~here seems to hav.:\ been an unfortunate 
?ast storm in the wake of your; ma.rriagt. 
I' 
\'l 
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My ~ympa.tbies are entirely with you. As 
I t~d pn($ J~xplained to Mrs, Sinh_a, I am 

. ~ho. in :vrry much the s:tme po_sition, though 
in·a differen~ ~ay. The opposition of Hindu 
prtho~oxy i~ no obstructiOn to me, it is· _a 
paj.nful reality, ~ and my ~irl are both 
strpggl~ng a~ain~t.; .. 

, I 
~r. Sinha, if' I could have help~d it I 

w:culd not·h~ve made the request that I 
-am jempt_ed ~o .do. I am at present in a 
;,er~. ~ight co~ner. If you ca.~ lend me Rs. 
~Q0-1yqu will help me to get o~t of this ugly 
~itu~tion. The Voice and the Chronicle 
~~v±tin~nci~lly b.een of late J in very low 
wat s? and have no' been able to pay me 

. adeq. ately of ~ate. I The tbour Papers 
here that I have an access to, are very 
~uch in the same position a our National 
Papers. I promise to retur the amount 

. I 

immediately on my return to'Bombay, early 
next ye,~. During'the last few m?nths I 
:have ag~.:: n and again bee~ tempted to write 

·to you f~ help, but I postponed doing so as 
long as I could help it. Thu have seen how I 

. \ . . 

try to keep down expens~s i
1

a,nd yet I find 
· 1Ilfsrlf to~~Y :yerr near

1 
··semi-starvation. 

Plea$e do ll.Ot disappoint Ire. Help and help 
· s~.on and oblige: · · . 1 \ ' . 'I . . .. . I 

Yours very ~ncerely 

Sd/. M.G .. DESAI. 
I , . . J • . 

(My Bombay Address:- 1
, 327 ~hakur Duwar, .Bombay, 2 ) 

. . i - \ ~ I . 
... ~ ... ·:· .. :~·PoT .••.. ~ ..... In the \sa~e cover a carT\ si~e photo 

. ~r. ~r. p. gcrai. 
' . . • j ·~ 

:, Sd. ~ved G. l\!urtiza Bilgram1 · (i 
. ' ~, •, \ ... '\' '' \ 

• . r Tu"'n"' 

( ·1. 7 2.3. 
I 
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~ .. 1873 \~.) 
Tele,ram Address: "GANAVANI'' ·Calcutta.; , 

I' • : 

\·, 1H~ :F~.IJS'J' AIJ,.-,~pl~ . 

WORK.f~Rh PEASANTS' PARTY CONFERENCE . 

2-L European Asylum LJ:ne, Calcutta.. ;. 

Ref. ·No. ·1· , . 
. • ! ' 27/11/28. 

Comra~e So~a.n S_ingh .J ~~J;t. \ . · 

Secreta.rf, Workers' & Peas.an\~, Pa.rty ot Punjab. 
I!; : 
~ 
~ i l . 

. f' ,, 

•• ,~ • & ' 

· . I have to info~ you tha.t the Recep_tion Committee of the 
;All-India. Workers' & P~asants' PartY, ponference at a meetjng h~Id 
on 22nd instant, unanimously elect 

1
d you President of ·the Con

~erence, I hope yo~ will iJ?.form me f your acceptance as soon~· 
~ossible. 

~Ir. So~a~ Singh !oshj ; 
• ! ·, 

Kirti Office, 

Amritsa.rt 

Punjab. 

·~~~s ~~edte! 

:Perlin.~~rmany 

c/f! f\~eric~n ~:tP.r~~!l Qo., 
' . 

55, Charlottenitr. 

r~~rs .fra.ternal~y, 

-~ Dh~rani Kapta Goswam~. 

~ ·~etary Reception Committee, 

W.orp~11.Tr!i~ed for tbe I!evolqtjqj 

by 

Agnes·Smedley. 

Defore me is a· hall in the:~russla.n La.nata.g-a pompous ball 
~ . 
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decorated with the gold·~nmed portraits of. very well-fed and very 
well-dress .gen.tlemen, gentlemen who perhaps never knew what it 
meant td ·9a hungry or cold or burdened with the burdens carried by 
the vast masses of mankind. They are Gerunn geat1ernen by 
accident; they might as well be Indian, for in Ind~a as el::ewhere the 
old Biblical saying remains truc-"To him that hath .shall be given, 
and from him that hath not sha.I~ be taken a way." 

But that proverb, like so many other proverbs created out of 
· the age·long mastery of the fe'Y and the age-lvng subjection of 

the many, will not last for long. There is the rise of the subjected 
peoples .of the earth, and t_here is the rise of the working class, 
as certain b.ut as unconquerable as the tides of the sea.. And here 
in this hall, we see the signs today, just as once the sign was given· 
in Russia. that heralded the victory of the revol~tion. Todaj; 'his 
pompous hall is decorated with the rt:d banners of the revolutionary 
proletarian women-::-the Ion~. strips of red bunting _graze the lower 
edge of tho protraits of tll~ well-fed. The "Rote Frauen und 
:hlaedchen Bund (Red 'Vome.1's and Girl's Association), a~· ~rga
nisation of proletarian women, are in session in their second 
National Congre8s. -~he 30,q')o members of thi~ organisat.ion. have 
some about a hundred deleg~tes to Berlin-all factory workers or, . 
housewives whose husbands are factory workers. Some are factory 
workers, housewives; and mot~ers at the same time-a threefold job 
that no man could carry. 1hey are from 18 to 50 years· of ag_e, 
soma· slender girls, and somej broad hipped, b~oad-bosomed m~th.ers 
who have perhaps borne anyi·hcre from four to a dozen ch1ldr·en, 
most of whom are perhaps dead· The younger ones are bobbed
pretty girls with· faces of strength and intelligence. Many of the 
older ones keep their knobs or top-knots. I ~ounted two· pairs of silk 
stocking amongst the lot. Most of them all wear. khaki coats n.nd 
skirts-for the R. F. M. B. is not an organization for afternoon tea; 
it is, instead, the woman's sP.ction of the "Red Front'' of Germany, 
while has 200,000 organized men, 50,000 organized youth, 30,000 
organized women, a.nd some 20,000 organized children "Pioneers.,. 
'fhe "R~d Front" n.nd all these ~rganizations wh~ch form a. part of 
it are the ."Storm troops" of the proletariat-men;women, youth and 

I 

children organized for military aetion in case· of. need.· ~rheir 
purpose is openly and frankly the destruction of the Capit.a]ist State 
and the erection of a. Socialist, or Soviet State sn·~h ·as exists in 
Russia. Sedition ? Perhaps. Sedition changes· its meaning 
according to\ the power of the forces engaging ia it. And the 
Communist!~ t>f Germany are strong enough to be seditious openly 
nud frankly, to send their members to R~ichstag, to conduct open 
revolutionary newsp:1pers throughout the country, and to command 
the use of the Landtag (State House} for the sessions of its members. 
Its all :.. ma.tter uf strength. · 



· .. · '· ,:l.~·::: ... ~:'-:.'i·,:, • 
And these are the Red Front women, orgamz~d}tl thei~~tpnes 

to. do their_p'art 1n. the programme,. and house~ive~ ... ~fg~ri~ed t? 
help in a:!!. strikes or others actions of defense or' offeo.~~:,Khakt 
clad class-conscious, discussing methods of organization prop~· 
ganda, and a programme such as would put to shame.most co~ege 
men. They all work for their Jiving and they know life ?-nd all its 
problems. They are intelligent, well·schooled in analysis of the 
present capitalist system and in . the . Socialist system of Soviet 
Russia~ .. There were remarkable speeches·not just ex~ressions of 
emotions-that showed heavy research,work, clear thought, forecasts. 
There was the report on the history of woman's development-why 
she is mo~e ignorant, more reactionary, more· egotistical, ·more 
ignora~1t and djfficult to organize. ·The .history of her subjec.tion 
was traced. And then the speaker outlined metlzods for overcom
ing this condition, . for educating and .organizing working women 
and honse·wives that they may enter the struggle for a new society. 
She show.ed that from the year 1920 to 1925, the women engaged 
in as wage-earners had in-creased from 3.6 millions to 4· 7 millions, 
of which 30% were engaged in industry. · · · 

Another gave a very excellent report on bourgeois women's 
organizations, as well as religious organizatio~s, ~11 of which work. 
to maintain the present econom~c system. She took ea~b organiza· 
tion and examined its number, its leadership, its methods of. work. 
In her a~alysis of the Salvation Army, f~r instance,. she quoted 
from a big German daily saying ·that the Salvation· Army bas 
plantations in India where workers work (or practically nothing·fo~ 
the love of God, as it were, but from ·which the. Salvation ·Army 
pr()fits. 

The reports on methods of propaganda and the~present tasks 
of the organization· were likewise good. ·The following subjects 
were covered thoroughly: the· new "efieciency" system being 
introduced, according to the. American model, into Germa'ny,· toge
ther with it~ effects and the fight of the workers against it; the 
struggle against the bourgeoi:;·Block now ruling Germany, toge.; 
~her with an analy~is of its· activities d.uring the past year; the· 
preparations ior another war and work against it; the m"any . public~ 
affairs io. which the ~· F. M. B. took pa~t and will take part in the 
present year: the WhitsuntBe "Red Front" day the Red Army 
Celebration, the 1oth Jubilee o~ the Soviet Un!Qn, Proletarian Ciui· 
stmas Festivals, and the Commemoration of the men and women 
who fell fighting for the German Revolution in 1918 and I92J·inclu
ding Liebk~echt and Luxemburg; Sacco·Venzetti activities; etc., 
etc. The study groups which train the ._omen for revolutionary 
work and organizaqon, were discussed, and the weak points· ·in the 
work altogether were carefully discussed and methods adopted for 
overcoming them and strengthenig the organization. 

. . ~ . . : 
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·, :.Ail tbes~·:;eports ·and discussions ~hawed that ·the we men 
. w~re }n acttr.l~. grips with reality in every sphere of economic life in 
:Germany. S9'me spoke in the dialects of south Germany, some in 
the dialect of feudal East Prussia, spuare'!shouldered strong women 
:from the mining and meta.l districts of the Ruhr and the Rheinland, 
and others from industrial :Saxony,·simple, ·earnest, determmed and 
;intelligent faces; strong, tlecisive ·voices 'of women who knew what 
'1hey were dealing and what'they·were :going to get. One :had ·the 
firm impression that if there is ·another .revolution in. Germany, 
~hese khaki-clad women will.b~ in the front ·and that there will be 
no more. determined fighters than they. It was interesting to watch 
~he .in en who had been ; addmittcd as guests to listen to the 
proceedi~gs; they were .from the " Red . Front ., the Central 
Executive of the Communist Party, from Russia itself, and so on. 
There were also about a hundred women guests who sa.t along the 
walls and listened. It .was also interesting to see their ·interest in 
India. For when I, the writer, presented my papers as a represen· 
tativ~ of the Indian press, . the executive immediately a.sked if I 
would not give a report on labour conditions in India.· . That night . 
I worked and the next day spoke somewhat along these lines: 

· An analysis of British ·capitalist policy . beforp the war, and 
,'_the post-war policy of economic imperialism: then of the industrial 

proletariat, of plantation workers, and the agricultural wageworkers; 
. statistics and numbers of industries, with men, women, and children 
workers: of .hours, wages, housing c:.mditions, child mortality; opium 

· policy of the Government; slave conditions on the plantations; of 
'·'Justice" for workers in the courts; of trade unions, ~f laws and 
l~ck of laws; strikes; the last resolutions of the Trade Union Cong
ress, of the W orke~s and Peasants Parties, of· the growing Pc;>litical 
and class consciousness of the work~rs; of the wonderful solidarity of 
Indian workers, as well as the Chinese;· of the present boycott of 
the Simon Commission and the part played by the workers. I ended 
~ith the barricades in Calcutta on Feb. 3. -No applause followed, 
although all present had written steadily and intensely as 'I spoke, · 
n<>t raising. their beads. Finishing, I turned to sit down. But I 
had not had time to even turn around when a. slight .noise attracted 

. . 
my attention and, glancing back,.J saw the entire audience, dele-
gates and guests alike, had arisen, instinctively and · as quick as 
light. Not one signal was given but with one voice they burst into 
the &tu.ini tf ".The International" 

'Arise, ye prisoners of starvation! 

.Arise,. ye ~retched of the. e~rth! 

1For justice thunders . condemnation, 

iA' ~tt~r :-world' a in: birth. 

·No·mote'tr:iditions· cha.ina shall bind ye, 

Arise ye slaves! ·No more in thra11. 
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. \ 
·The earth shall ris~ on ne" founda. tiona, 

.Yet have been nought:ye .shall.be all. 

'Tis the final conflict, 
1
1 

Let each man stand in his place, 

"For the Internationf,Lle 'i 

Shall free the human race. '. 

The song went through the ·three other stanzas, •the -audience· 
standing ,with right hands 'lifted and balled into a ·fist- •the sign ol 
the ··Red Front ·fighters. '-

. Such was .the instinctive respons'a to Indian workers 'and tcr 
the 'struggle of the Indian people to throw off the yoke of British 
Irilperialism. Who·would not have· been ·moved at this remarkable 
show of solidarity with the workers of I~dia; words failed :them 
perhf!ps th~y expressed their feelings in song. . 

For three days the session continued. A report was given 
by one of' the four girls sent on a study trip to Soviet Russia at the
time of the lOth Annual Celebration of the Republic. Other reports 

. were by the Financial Commission• in 1927 the organization spent 
M. 19,000, all of which the members contributed in dues; the Edi
torial Commission 'showed some 25 pamphlets and reports on condi-· 
tions and special subjects for the cal organizations to take up;. 
seven prolet.a.rian;plays were given t draw women to the meetings. 
The important place of birth con tro in the lives of women was 
mentione"d~ 'The· Red Cross, as a scist organization supporting· 
war and supported by capit ist States, was analysed,. 
the speaker showing that at· 

1

the head of ' the German 
Red Crossar are not only reactionarie3, but actual members of the 
Hohenzollcrs Dynasty working for the return of the .Monarchy. The 
fight against Uhristianity, as the most powerful subjecting influence 
in social life, was emphasized. In the evening, motion pictures were 
shown of the life of working women • o Germany and of · the life of 
women in RusBia today. The sessi n~ always t'pened and closed 
with the singing of revolutionary so:t;tgs, and in the reports on 
methods, the importants of music w s mentioned. The women also 

· made a pilgrimage to the cemetery nd · laid green and red wreath 
on the,grav~s.of t~.~ fallen rovolutio aries • 

. An official representative fr m the Central Executive of the 
Communist Party had been sent to 

1
peak. His speech .concerned it· 

self with .. the problems of organizati<f1-the close cooperation with all 
Communist organizations, including with1tbe Coinmunisf-1llembeis. 
in the . ..Rei.chstag .and the various .. Prqvincial .Parliamenh. On& 
oou.ld.see.that.n~..Cauimurlist d~puty. cquld .go 0~ Qll 'his 'own in 
ll:ctlhment -:: for. the ,;orgarii.z.atiori. 'is ·a. . closely .....; 'k~it organiz.a. 
tkn .. Sirid ·.all . Communists. ·unde~ .rigid .'disciplil:le. 'We also 

. t •• '· J: '. . • ' .• 

saw tha.t the Communist Party· a.lwa.ys deleg~tes' at least one-
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· member. t~ take· :part in all othe~r ~ 1orga.nizations that. are not . 
''COilliD:tUlis~-:-tQ speak,· to. advocaGe a. programme of the Com
munist _Party,· etc. In order .to tr· · ; men . and women to ·do this 
·e:ffectjvely, there·are Social-Politi~3al Seminaries .in all headquarters 

. I I 

·of the Communist Party in Germ:my. They pen~trate all organiza-
tions throughout the country, building a.n especially strong opposition 
within the ranks oi all trade unioi organizations. This speech also 
gave an Idea. of the ~arious non·(pmmunist orga.niz;ttions · that the 
Communists could cooperate with~ne o{ . them being the Inter
national League for Peace and Freedom : because· the px:ogr~mme of 
this organization says that. the. way to peace lies through. the freedom 
of subjected peoples and t~e /working . class; and it also . supports 
'Russia. as .forming ~he stro~1e~t and most honest fo~ce for peace .. 

. The Congress closed by singing ''Out to the Still · a.nd the 
Light.n 

.· 
. . . 

· P. 1874. <E>. I • 

. ' 

.. 
Editor, "KIRTI" Magazine, 

AMRITSAR 

The PUNJAB. 
j 

'My dear ~omrade Mansoor, 
' ' . ~ 

BERLIN 

15·2-28. . 2-3N, 

Charlottenburg 2 

3.4 .Holland Hall 

Allahabad, · · 

.2 Nov • 

. At Cawnpore I hund ~i1 ·Harnath a rank · opportanist, as , 
you all said and. was· disappointed b.ut .at Jhansi I ~ad~ .up for al,l~,, 
this. They have affiliated their. pa~ty. They are 3 ~bsolute~y :. : 
:Sincere, whole time workers though ~o.t-· very intellectual. ~I leave· !. ·. 



. . . . . . . . . . . . '. . . . ( . . 
ib their hands a Railway Union with sth members. · Whatjs i more •. . ' . . (. ' ' . .. 
they have started :a Hindi· \Veeldy Krantl Kan lor jhansi, that 
will be the party organ. Eince it is not advisable·, to:. g~ve . a• place 
to opportunists you will please immediately send them an article
absolutely populdr and in Hitul11stani'on the meaning of the Gene:al 
Strike-yc;>u)l~V~)iQme .hQCJks on the subject and some articles 
were also pubHshed in the Socialist Review of the I. L. P. and 
,end them every we~k.a tran-.lation {in·; popular Hindustani': of one 
of th~ articles on theory and stiategy f9r the. Labour Monthly . . . ' . '" .. 
~most:)' b · .LeLm and Palme Du~ta) t:1cre wlth you. Please attend 
to i~ absolutely urgeo.dy,. Ih.e Party paper .should. nc;>t he trdh. · 

What has: come • ott.l ·· oi r the dormat~n of the :Study. Circle. 
\Vhat about the Profes$or of. the Mill~? If ~e is. n()t. worth any· 
thing, kindly organil)e 4 ,ot~ 5 realty k'een . .youp~en, they need· not 
subsc~ibe tq .the p~r~y p:o~amme .. They·wm be C<?.ordinatcd in the 
League of Young Corr.radd. of U. P .. ·'and ~elhi.. They will do 
scientific study of politics~ and help you if they please in s'ocial 
and ameliorative work:e.g.;i~ night. schools~ and- arranging:· games 
for the boys of the labouring clas~es.c., It. is ::1ot a body of patty 
men but a recruiting- grout~d for (ut~re party work~rs.. If the 
Professor does 'not help,· yot1 'vill pJea.~e write· t~. me !and· I wd. 
tty to help the young friends by correspondence a~ I am doing for 
Mterut and jh~nsi .. H?:w~ dQ ycu.in~~nd to• get .. a· libra~; tt)! begin 
with: I .wPl s~ng .tQ you.a)ist'of what I. consider the minimum· 
amount of books reqd • .:_it comes to about 60/· or in the least 
Rs. 6o/·. You ca~ get most of these loom Taraporewala and Sons, 
Kitab 1\lah:il,. Hornby.Roard Bombay and what you may not there 
from Comrnde Muzaffar.. . 

·. . . . I . ' • : . . . I . 
I will send to y~u the form.s fot: the. Le~g~e as soon. a~,. they 

are prir. ted. Have you beg~ri org.anisational work ? · ·The 1 verna· 
cular p1pers report fetment amo.ng~the ·.scaven.gf.rs.~the.re, ,jtvt the 
time for you. Please ru&h with the in,dustrial Jabo~.~ ~4er~: Delhi 
and Ghaziabad Railwaymen i 'are in:)your charge. r I •am '-"sute as 
a matter of strategy, you, will, :nQ~ .. b~gin: wi.th.'the. .. p~ag~ti!ln of 
pa~ty prin~iple~ but with palpable. jand . co?crete ~ri~vanc~~ and_ 
ag1tate for theu redress, and ,~cooperate: wtth ·the ·mmagers and 
foremen, otherwise the .feal' ,.oqhef~1~will ~not le.l the, w9rkn:e~ ~ even 
come near you. Having once organised them and won their con· 
fidence they are· absolu:tely-ycmrs' and )OU .their~ •. Try io send the 
Krant.l Kp.ri ~1;1d Ki.rtLaJ11png ~he;1·ouo~ yillage:~ch_ool teac~tr.\, they 
alone can h~lp you ~lwrl:!,. I .will.~end _you th.e Party . fcrms too as 
soon as printed. You will write b me.ho.w 1many, y~u r~quire in 
Hindi and how many in Urdu. ; ' . 

I i 
Please send to Krishna GoJ':ll, Editor, Kranti Kari, · jhansi, 

U. P. list of friends to ,whom ·)"QU ·think· a specimen ··copy·, should 
be sent and who. }Viti.Jlo~rdu.s~ t~e ·jext.V .• P~ P.and.rou w.il} ab~ 
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write to him how many copies you could a~janae .to be hawked .in 
tfuough~ hawkeis in ·Delhi proper. . · · ; 

0 

·· · · 

•· . \Vith greetings-

: ~ : .. 
. fraternally, 

Sd/. P. C. Joshi • 

. :·. Ct) Rus~ian ~ear Book-latest . 

· (2) .Price·-R~sslan ·~evolutio~ ' 
... ' !· 

... . ' 
• ••. 59· 

••• 6s • 
. (3) Bukh~rin-Historical Materialism ••. ••• 55· 

. c~) Bukha~in -·Economic theory ~f. the Leisure Class. 55 

Cs) Vanguard Press-Soviet Russia Series about 12 

Volumes in all e.g. How .the Soviets Work, 
· Village Life, Women, Econ.: .Org:, Heaith 

Work, .etc. etc. r/8 each .. 
. Ji. '' .. 

(6) LeninfState and Impe .. rialism t/8'" i · 

(V fnguard Press). 
1 

• 

(7) Jack
1 
London_:_Essays ·~n Revolt t/8 

·(V~ng~ard Press) .. \ 

(8) Kripotkin~Revolutionary Pamphlets, 
~ t I l · x/8 (Vanguard Press). 
I: ; • ••• 

·. (9) Kripotkin-The Conquest of Bread t/8 
(Vanguard Press).· 

. ' 
(t_o' Trotsky-In Defence of Terrorism 2/U. . . 
(11) • Lenin on the Road to l.nsurection. 

(u) C. G. Sah-Ioo% I~'dia •. I 
I . 

(13) K. T •. Sah-Russian Exp.eriment. 
f I, • 

(14) Marx-:V~Jue, Prier and PI~fit 15 cents{ ·. 

(15) Marx and Angels:-:-Communist Manifesto 10 cents . .' . 
I 

(16) Lafargue-Evolution f property. 

· (17) . Emile Ludwig-Leni and Gandhi r S/12. 

(18) Fullop Miller---:Mind a d face of Bolshevism 15/12. 
· · exclude them if funds re not permit but they are 
· · really grand books. 

(19) 

(20) 

(21) 

Palme Dutta-Comm.nism ·/8/·. · 
' I 

· Palme Datta-Moder. India 1/1 I/· , 
I .. 

Trotsky-\Vhither is Britain Going t/ 11/· · · 

; i 

.• 



- t' ~ ' 
Addrtss-on envelope·:··· \:· :, r ' ·· -· 4. 

' . ~ • • .~ • ~· • 4 

Ferozudin :Mansoor 
. ! -- ·.. . . ~,. . 

·. • . l . 

· C/o Shankar La~, Esq.,· · 
. .. . . ·. : \ . . 

Secy. Provincial Congress 

Committee • 

. DELHI. 

'p; 1876. 
l'. 

E. I. R. Union~ .. 
· Asansol. \ 

· Dea~ Comra.de, ·13·7·28. 
- I 

'l'hanks very much for the.copi.es of "KIRTI'~ .which you sent. 
The workers here, many of whom read Urdu seem to like the paper 
very mJch, and if we try, we shall be able to get sever~ subscriptions: 
for yo~ when they have been paid t~eir wages again. . . '· . 

I was &way from A~ansol when they a.rrived, and your iette.r . 
seems to have· been lost. I have ·not seenlt. ·But I ·gather you 
~~ked me for. an article. I a.m. sorry I have ~ot_ yet, written· . one for· 
you, but I am sending the only one I have With 'me now, .which I . 
wrote recently for the monthly journa ·'' .CHITRAMAYA JAGAT-·'~ 
of Poona.. If you care to publish it j you can certainly do 8o, bu .. t 
you should mention Chitramaya J aga .~ 

I 
Have yon written anything y about the Report of the Royal 

Commission on Indian Agricul.ture or whatever it is? We should· 
be very pleased if you would send m a. _copy of the paper· containing ' 
anything about it.· Muzaffar can. r ad- Urdti, as you know, and he 
would like to know what you say · ut thE\ repoh, partioula.rly in 
relation to the Puoja.b. We intend to publish some article on it, 
with special reference to Benga.l, in" "GANA VAN!'' . ,. ' 

j' t • 

. I expect to le.ave Asans9t very soon, but before I go I want to 
get somebody who will act a.s ;gent for distributing "KIRTI" or at 
any ra.te one or two men who rill ~ake it regt!larly. . 

Please excuse my notepaper.- - . /~ 
• • 1 - . · Yrs Fra.temally 

\ 1P. Spratt • 

. ; '1l , .. 



.,. 
. J. . 

P. 1876·(1) 
- I ' I . ,, .. ~ .- .I 

.. "· 

A trp~ · py of an arti~l,~ .~"flU .. S~~M!:q :q\J;)IA "'• · 
~ : . r ... , '" . . 

. Ji (Vid~ E~; .~ . 5~~~ (~~2, . >:"". . . ·: . 
. I , 

. J P. IB7.G( <E.>. · 
· . An envelope having the following superscription on.it:-

, • " • ! ' I • 

THE EDITOR .. 
~· ... ' " . . . "Kffi'.[T' 

.. I 
• I 

AmritSar. • 

/ . · Punfab.. . 

'r A phoiograph.copyof 'he..Ietter print~d at .Exb. P. -1816 a.bove~ ·· 
• ' • ' f • 

. . E :·JBZ6\<P).. <Et . 
· .· A~holo eo~·fi, the .•. "l~~-~fn}h~ ,el\!~.l~P.~ J>~inl~~-i.tfl 

. 1876. ( E ) above. · \ · . 
. \ ' . 



. P. 87_7. 
I . 

A pamphlet in Urdu pu isling the address. of Soha.n Singh., 
the president of 2nd Nau Jaw n Bbarat Sabha Labore. 

Dear. Mr. Majeedali~ 

. ~ 

P~ 187.8·. <CI. 
I . 

Abdul ~I&.jid, · " l; .. 
c/o Mthnlt Kash, . 

. I 
W ~dekar Buldg. 

r. 

· Giigatun. 

I ·am sending a report ~~ our informal gatl ring ~~· CawnporJ 
you will please get it reaa and signed by those C rados; ~entionei I 
in the report and sta.ying in youl city-( · 1 ~ 

• 1 ~ r 
You will kindly return the same by registe d post· to me a. : 

early as possible.. ! ' i 
Just at present I am not a~le . to· supply achi matttber 'Wit~ I 

copy for being.retained with biio...r hope to do it f ~ork progresset i 
· 5/12/27. ours fraternally, 

l .· ' 
I ( s~ .) .Piov. Secretary. I 

\~ i . . 

Messrs. ,of the ''·T:·u~ c: Left'., 
I 

The following report· of ~hs,l' · Tra.da·. Union1Congress lef~" 
in the. Cawnpore Session ·is· being cireulated(for,!information and 
~igna.ture. Each·city on the left iEJ be~ng .~sellt.'on&oopy; .. Yetf·are···· 
requested to sign and return it: b the member who has· been d~uted 
to act as the link in ea.ch city, a.~d alsef t(} append on ·a. 'Sepa.ra;te paper; 

Any inaccuracies you:: might . note ~in· thtl·· reporh! of the 
' : 

p~oceedings~ ~. 

5/12/27. Yours fraternally,. 

( Sd ) :Prov. \ Secretary .. 

\ 

73 



. P. 1878 m. <t>. 
;he T. U." C. L~~t~' 

· When the 8th. Session of~~h~, T. U. C. met in Ca.wnpore, 
it was found that the policy on w icl: the Congress is at pret-ent 
run needed a change and a high . o~tlook. A few persons were 
found to agred on a. set of princip?s arul 'tactic1, which ln.ter oa 
fou~d expr~sion in resolutions/ and ~mendments to the officia.l 
Pohcy of the T. U. C. An inft>rtn:tl gatherinJ of these persons 
decideil to lny out a. pla,n of a. cob

1

es1ve group a.ndla plan· for futnre 
work in order to fost~r real trn.de Union actiVity amongst the 
workers. ! • 

W or\ in the Ca-.vnpore .Session. 
: l' ' ' ' ' 

. We; iad to mtre Severa~ ~IDA~dments to the report . of the 
General Secretary. f:While mentioning strikes,: only names. of the 
right wingers were }fought in with srecial care. . In opposition we 

'enunciated the pol~c,Y of omitting the uames of 'individuals as for 
· .as possible and givhg credit of success f to U .uious ·Concerned. In 
I t~e paras gte'eting \ the British Delega.tes and eondemning the 
. \~secution of lab¢ar organizers~ · We moved the . inclusion ·of the 
. ~~·,\fies of P. Spra7~ and Fazlll.a.~i Hussain, ; convicted in Peshawar· 

o ~ve years R. I~ . In the par~ of ~ecently started labor organs, 
nly the Indian labor Review, of Mr. Vick'\was mentioned. We · 
mended to·. inc~11de the Kranti (Bombay), Kirti, Mehn.a.t . Kasb 
Pu.nja.b) and Ganwani (Bengal): . · · 

RESOLUTIONS·. · 
~ ' \ 

A. resolution. ~~pressing SJ~pathy with Aims and e Objects ... 
PI the League Ag. ai\st Jmperiali~m and Colonial oppression has 
/sugge:~tei ·by 83t~i -~·T a.m~heipn~), but .was not allowed. The 
~~cial party fiUppor'ted by Purceli:]posed it ·on the alle~ed ground 
that the League was on .off-shod f the 3rd. Inter!lat10nal. We 
exposed the somersaults of Pure I 1 an~ the Capita1ist charactet 

·of ·the 2nd~ International. Mr. ~rcells' attitude in 1925 has 
brought to light from quotations\ h-om his articles in the Labor 
Monthly on .International.U.~;~.ity; 

Reaffirming ·I~st years Resol~ions.• 
Resolution ~n Imperialism; JCJ. l>it ch~nged) Resolution on 

China.. · 

•· . Re.solution on International Unity, (de~oring failure of the 
·Anglo-Russian Union C.ommittee • 

. A resolution of ours · (adopted unanimously congratulated 
the U. S. S. R. on its lOth. Anniversary). · . . ,. . 



' l . . . ,· ·. 
A resolution condemning· the •. encirclement of the US~R, by 

the Imperialism states and provoka.tion to.wa.r wa.s rejected by· the 
President. So also one expressing sympathy for the work of the 

I 

Pa.n·Pa.ciffio conference of C ton.. 

A resolutio~ of our .(adopted) ·cond~n~d th~f refusal. of · 
Passport to Saklatwa.la. 

. OFFICES. 

. Office/ · The XX/ of he. organi~ing Seoteta.ry of the Council 
of Action was got _for Jha.b ala., a.n~ that ·of Assistant .Secretary 
to Da.nge. . · · · · · ·· · · ·.. . ·l 

.. 

The Council of Act n and the Committee to draft . a .cons· 
titution includes the ~olio ing :- : f · : '/ : 

.. • \ • - J . . 
P. Spratt, S. H. J a.bwala, S. A. DangC. : . 

· An informal mee ing held a.t · Goweltoli, Cawnpor~, on 
29-11-27. decided to con~entra.te mainly on huildin.g ~ 1p new and 
penetra.ting the existing 1J nions. . .. ·The · foJiowing . attended the 
informal gathering, 'a.nd diSC11SSiOn td evolve. a plan . of systematic 
tr~de Union 'Vork. :. . . ·1 ' 

BOMBAY~ 
. ' 

1. Da.nge, .2 Yirajkar, 3 Gha.te, Jogleka.r , 

. · } ' LAHoRE. ; ·. · 

2. Feroznd~n: . 2 Yaji1. ali, · ~· 1, Goh~ahm~n 
4. Dhaj Singh, 5, So1o.n Singh!; 

·1. · Muaa.ffer Ahmad 2. i 'Dha.rni ~nt dl~wami; ; 

3_ · Bhoshak, 4. Kida.ma.th Roy, .· 5. ·. Afta.bali. 
Total 14 · 1t . 

'1\ 1 

The others who coUld not ~~ttend but worked with us ·in th~ · 
session are not mentionea in the above Jist. On their formal consent 
being taken, a. fresh list. will be issued for the ·~ inf~rmation of 
member~ . r l . , . r . ~; .t:· ' i 

t· 

Wadeka.r Build. Yours fraternally, 
l· . • ~ . . 

~irg~?n, ~ombay 4. (Sd) · Prov. Secretary. · 



"I · P •. 1879..\ · 
A shor~ hand no~e book belonging to. lli. Tiashid Ahmed Khan 

S:I. ~~~jab y!Lf;l; i~. ~4ich t~~ ~~orVia.~:d, nQ~es apd, thei~ transcrip
tions in Urdu of several May Day S1eeches. are re~orded. Thq 
following ~angst otl~ers are considere~ to be ;important:~··· - · 

. ~ ; . 
. (1) Speech delivered by Sohan Singh Josh on May Day on 

1-5·2~ • > 
0 

0 

I • • -

. ' . . 

(2) · Speech delivered by M.A.· M.\jid on the occasion of the 
. • .. t ' 

May Day on 1-5-28. . . · 

(3) ~peec~ d~li~ered by K~~ar,~.a~~: S~~g~l.~ll.tp~ o.~~~i?ll 
of the, May Day·on l~·J~28. · . 

. - . 

·. P.\ 1,&~~;' <I). 
· - . ~ I 1 

Shor~.~~~nq1 n9~~~ ~n~ ~~~~ 't~p~~ripti9~~: s~R~~t.ted}>Y S. I. 
Rashid Ahmed K~an of ~he PunJab C. I. D., of a speech delivered by 

. Soha.n Singh Josh~n May Dayori 1.;5-28. · · . · 
. ) ' . 

I . 

P. 1879 (2> 
Shorthand notes and Urdu transcriptions ~ubmitted by S. I. 

•. ~ ' •f I •· , . . 

. Rashid ·Ahnie'd Khan ·of the Punjab C.l.D. of a.~speecb delivered by 
M.A. Majid on the occasion of the May Day on 1.0-28. 



P.l.$7 ... (3>~ 
... ,;.-~'*· · Sh~rtha.nd notes &nd Urdu tra.. cript~ns. subin.itted by.S. L 

. '. Rashid Ahmed Khan of the -'Punjab. C .. n~ of .& speech delivered by 
· Keda.r Na.th Sehgal on the occasion of he May ,J)a.y on ;1·~~ 

' . ': . ' . 

p. 1880. 
Confidential. 

' 
Name a.nd address of the sender. N~ addre~s given. 

. : ~ \ '. . 
Whence sent. Calcutta.. -
pa~e, · 7 ..0· :28. 
·Natpe of .Addressee.·· .Mr. Abdul Maji'~. .. .. . ~ ' ~ ~. -

Addres;s. ,Dpall.¥oh~lla,., ~ochi. Gate~ 

Da..te pf .receip~. .9--5-28. . 

:~,o: ~f p?otogt~phic.plat~ if taken~ ·.No. ~ . .., •-~~· : 
Detained or pas~ed with date in the latt~r ca.s.e. : ~assed on .9 ... 5-28 

Name of the e~~iner. · B.J. Badri Nath. · 
. . . 
S.U B J E CT. . .· . '. •--" .. 

' • ' '.. • ' ' ~ o' • • • • • t . • . . t •• - • .. • 

There were three printed' do:cuments in the e~vel~pe •. 
. ' .. . . 

. ~· . Xhe.~prke~' an<l Pea.s.ants' Party of BeJ:!ga.I's. con~titu .. 
~ion. : i 'pri.~ted. ~~ Zina.~ fine Printery, at p8, ~~ro~e~n Asylum. ·~~e, 
Calcutta, and issued by the Central Office, 2/1, European AsylUID. 
Lane, Calcutta. 

· . · it fs ~iv(m tha.rthe name of 'the P~rty in Bengali will be · 
Bangiya. Kr~sha,k·p·Sha.ramik Da.l, ana it shall be the integral part of 
the Workeri{and Peasants' Party of India.. T~ object of the Party 
ia the attainment of Complete IndependenlA from "Briti&k .l'mp~l~.,.· 
and through democratisation of India. based on economic. and Social 
emancipation and Political freedom of men and women. 

The following is a list of the members of the Executive. Com .. 
mit tee for 192& · ' · . 

1. · · Atual. Cha.ndara. Gupta., M. ~·B. L., Chairman. 
. , •· . • . 

.:.. Naresh Chandra Sen Gupta, M. ~D. L. Vice-Chairman 
. . ... . 



j ~ 

e. Muzaffar Ahmad, Gcnl. Secretary. I I: . 
-4 •. Dharani 'Ka~ta. GosNami, Sectional Secretary, (La.b~ur.)· ·~:. 

I 

· 5. · Kalidas Bhattacharaya, Member: . 

6. 

7. 

8. 

.. 9.: 

10 •. 

. 11. 

Nikhil Roy. 
" 

Gopendre Chakra varty , 
. I . 

M. Abdur Razzak Khan, , 
i i ' 

AJ:>dul Halim; . , 

~;ab A!i) . '· . ,. 
Nirod Kanta. Chakravarty , 

12. Pyari Mohan Das. 
" 

13. Sudhindra, Nath Chakravarty., 
~" ' ' ..... 

· · 2. The second pamphlet. is a report. of. the .Executive 
, . I . . . 
Committee of the Peasants'and Workers' Party of Bengal for 1927-28. 

It ts p'~blished by M~zaffar Ahmad from the office of the Peasants' . 
. a~cl Wo;kers' Party of Bengal at 2/1 European Asylum Lane Calcutta 
· · .. a~d.~ :print~d~ by 8. C. Mazumdar at the. Sri Gouranga Press, · 71/1, . 
M_irz~pur street, Cal~utta. ' . . . . . . . . ' . 
. . 

' . 
3. The third is a preliminary report of the annual Con• 

.:Je~ence of Wo~kers' & Peasants' Party of Bengal (Bhatpara l928) 
. \ .. ~ " . ... . . '· . ~ 
en.'ti;Iea'"A CALL 'fO ACrfiON." _It is published for the Workers' 

& -Pea;ants Party of Bengal by Muzaffar Ahmad at the office of the 
i ') 1 • • • 

Patty,~t 2/1 European Asylum Lane, Calcutta, & printed by S.C. 
·• • ,. (l· • • • . 

Mazumdar at the Sri Gouranga Press. 71/1 Mir:zapu~ Stree~, 
'... ' ~ . ' 

Calcutta.. , .. 
-~t 

Sd/- Badri. Nath, ' 

9·5-28 .. 

D.S.P. B.I •. 
. . 



·P. ,:1881 . . . , .• : . . ,. 
' ) 

'Sbot'ilia~d notes & their transcriptions in Urdu submitt~d by S. I. · 
·~Bad~C:N e.tb ·of thQ Punjab C.I.D.; of .a.' speech delivered by M. ,A. 
t ~bjid ,~~~ J ani~ '(Dist. Lahore) on 13.:5.28. . ' 

'· ... p t .~1882 .. I, 

I 

.Short ha.nd,n.otes & thell:. transcriptions in:Urdu submitted .by S. I. · 
Ba.dri Na.th of the P~j~b· ·c.:Ln., of 'the Preslde~tiar ·~peach .;'den::~· 
'Vered by Soha.n Sirigh at the first sitting of the Nau 1awan Bha.rat 
.Sabha. Lahore on 22-2~29. 

p. 1883 . 
. . ·.• .' ' • . ' ..• I. . .~~.::·;'.,7 ... _t\·T~· 

A no~e ~~ok belonging to 8. I. ·Ba~ri Nath_pf ~he l'unjab c: ·f./Df; 
co~ta.ining notes~ Urdu of speeches ma<I"e by M:A· Majid~ K~:NP~ 
Saagal, & Sohan Sm~h Josh at JulJunder. on 26-5-2~.- · · .~ ·~ t · ' ' 

:' P. 1883 <1> .. 
Notes in ·Urdu of a_ speech made by M.A. l{ajid :a.t iullunde~· on 
~6-5·28 j . • • . . . . ~ . . . . . • 

,:, • " II 



P. · t883 . .[2]. 
' > • \' ' ''" • ~ • .. • '• ' I •\; • .j 

· ~otes in Urdu of. a speech delivered by. Kedar'.Na.th·~Sia.ga.i a~· 
.! t ~fU~der on 26-5-28. · · . . · . . ·. · . ~. · .· . 1 ~ . · ·: -~; 

P.J883 .. ~ [3] 

. ~ ··. ,. 

; .: ,..'· . Saraswati Ma<;hine Printing Press, lfeerut, :0'. P., Indl~ , 
• • • \ t • 

80 



P, 18841 
· . A sb6rthand note book submitted~ S. I. Badrinath. ~f the . 

·Punjab C. Ii D. containing Urdu tran ·, iptions. ~f spee~hes deli• .· 

.vered by Sohan Singh M. 1_\·: Majid ,
1
nd others\be~et:n 18-~-2~ . ~ 

.and 9·9·28 

p 1884 (l)~ 
I 

Transcriptions in Urdu submitted by 5. I. Badrinath of the 
I , . . . ' ' . . 

• Punjab C. I. D., ~of a ~eech delivered by. So~an Singh at tho 
J allianwa.la Bagh, Amritsar on.18·8·28· 

P.~~8~ .. (2). . .. 
. Transcriptions in Urdu s.,bmitted by S. I. Bad_rinath ·'Of ~e 

Punjab C •. 1. D. of a speech deliJI1ered by M.A. Majid at th~ jallia~ 
wala Bagh, Amritsar, on 18·8·28. ·. 

~: 1885. 
Sir, . J: 

I 

·My friend Mr. Fero'zudin Mansoor has come to see me arld 
'. 

others from Lahore. 

1 



Please allow hi~ fas·s to attend th~. co~rt and interview as. 

S. P. 

Sd. R. M. \V. 

.19/9/29. 

Permitted TTnAil> .. 

Careful 

Sd. R. 

Yours Truly 

• S. A. Dange. 

"KIRTI,. · ·. 

The only La~our organ in Punjabi, 

· A~ritsar 12th January 1929. 

· Dear Comrade Muzaffar, ·• I 
· . The report published in the ~e·fpapers that Abdul Majid 

has been re-arrested under 124 A is wr ng. He has been released 
on bail. .' , .. . . .' 

1 
, 

Please s.endme th~ receipt of R~. 13 annas 13 pies 9, because 
the Manager wants lt. ·Send it ·yrthout fail. immediate! y. · . 

I 

Yours Comrade lf . . 

Sd. F. D. Mansur 

P. 1886 [E]~ 
An envelope with the following superscription on it:- · 

· . Muzaffar Ahmed 
C/o \~orkers' & Peasant's, 

Party of Bengal, 
2/1 European Asylum Lane · 

Calcutta. -· 
2 



P.··1887 
Pages 7 to 10 of the Bombay chronicle dated September 15, 

1928, containing the following article :~ . . 

M. N. ROY'S CHALLENGE 
TO ;GOVERNMENT 

----:o:--

Produce the Original Letter 
1 

---·· 
REFERENCE TO. JAWAHARLAL 

I 
1 

A ·" DO\VNRIGHT. LIE" 

To the Editor of "The Chronicle.·~ 

. Sir,-Some days ag4 ihe " ·Times;" Correspondent from 
Delhi cabled what wa' purported.· to be extracts. from a letter 
written by me to the Central Committees of the Communist Party 
and Workers' and l,easants'; Party of· India. According to the 
report; this letter, .alleged to he written by me, was dat~d sometime 
in December last yeal', but rr.ade publi::: by the p_olice only a· few 
days ago. In a subsequent; message to the "Times" date~. Aug.· 
26, it is stated that in ·this fictitious Jetter I mentioned Jawaharlal 
Nehru "as liaison agent bet\1een Moscow and India;'. . 

l : ' ' ' ' 
I hereby declare thae I did not address any . sue~ Jetter to 

anybody in India. The s~~ement about my referring to Mr. Nehru 
"as liaison agent .. is a dowmright lie. I challenge the Government 
of India to produce the original of this m7steriou~ lette~ wit~ my 
signature. 

: / . 

Obviously this lat~st ''letter of Roy" has been.~ invented as ·a 
pretext for the proposed legisla'tion against the Communists. A 
ca.ble to .the '~Times" dated Sim~

1

, Aug. 24 ·give's ~ purport of the 
Public Safety (Removal from I dia) Bill, and says: "The recent 
publication of M.N. Roy's 1 Iett r to the Communists in India has 
directed public attention tJ this evil rela~ion of the Indian Labour 
movement with Internatioaal bodies of similar character.)" If 
this. letter proves the ne·:essity for new repressive legislation, 
why has the Government been sitting tight on it all this time since 
Decem her 1- . . , 

.... 



Hoping that. the elected Natio~alist M~mbers of the Assemply 
will throw out this 1 epressh:e measure.-Yours, etc., 

r ' ~,. . • 

Moscow, Aug. 29. ·; 
. 

M. N. ROY. 

P.~ 1888. 
To 

The .Editor" FOQWARD "Calcutta. . I 
Sir, 

. '\ 
Some days ago the Times' correspondent from Delhi cabled 

what was purported to be e.xtracts from a letter written by me to 
the Cerntral Committees ol the Communinst Party and Workers' 
and Peasants' Party of India. According to the report, this letter, 
alleged to be w~itten by me, was dated sometimes in December 
last year, but made public by tht police only a few days ago. 
In a subsequent message to the Tim~ dated August 26 it is stated 
that in this fictitions letter I me tioned Jawaharlal Nehru "as 
.liason agent between Moscow and In ia.'' . · 

' . I 
\ . 

I hereby declare that I did not address any such letter to . 
any body in India. The statement a~ut my refering to Mr. Nehru 
"as liason agent" is a downright lie. I I challenge the government 
of. India to produce the original of fuis mysterious letter with my 
·signature. . · I 

Obviously this latest "letter of Roy" has been invented 
as a protext for the proposed legislatio~ against the Communists. 
A cable to the Times dated Simla, Auf. 24 gives a. purport of the 
Public Safety (Removal from India) ,ill, and say~: "the recent 
Publication of M. N. Roy's letter to the Communists in India has 
directed public attention to this evil (re\ation of the -Indian labour 
movement with International bodiet of similar character). If this 
Jetter proves the necessity for new repressive legislation, why has 
the government been .sitting tight on lit an· this time since 
December ? · ~ 

I.. . The scheme of the things is very obvious. The imperialist 
go;e~nment wants to suppress th~ young labour movement in 
India. Some plausible pretext must~e there. A "letter of Roy" 

· is forged with a back·date, ••.•• ~ ibecause one supposed to be 
written just in time to help the go-krnment out of the · difficulty 

• I 

would be too fighy. 
• I 

4 



,. H~ping that the elected nationalist ~ember of'the Asssmbly 
''PI throw oui this repressive measure, I_ f remain, yt)urs faithfully, : · 

I: .· . ' ! .: I · . · : · . . l · Sd. M- N. Roy. 

·crisis in th6 German _SOcia. PemOc~iltic',Pa~tY · 
• . . -. .· ~ I ... ~ ... ·: . .. • , . . 

Hardly ·two montl:.s have passed sit~ce. the· S,oqal Democratic· 
lead~:s ~e!pecl t~e. sdution of th~ poli~~~! ~d~~~:'_in~ -~errnany bt 
~ntermg the ca.ahtwn government paracbcally w1thout. any condt· 
tions. ~~rca.dj'the action of the S:>cial D~octatic 'Mihisters has' 

- t.l. :. " . ... . ... " ' • 

created~ severe crisis inside their· chvn partj. ···The cri~is inside 
th~ S_oc~l Democratic. Party is very likely to:i~tlu.ence 'tfie'·political 

. ~ituatiori of the! co\Intry,' and the consequence~ 111ay . ~e .· v~ry far .. 
·reac~ing. · . . · ~ , . · J • • • . 

• ·: . T~~ .last g~-nerai elections held in, May ~ettirned· the 
.Soc,ial Democrats as th~ single largest party rin the · Reichstag as 
well as in the Prussian La~dtag. The ba,lance of force~ inside 

;the National, Prussi~n and several 'other . 'State ·Parliaments 
.radically changed. T~e Natio~~list.' predominence\. was ·lost,' arid 

. . . ". .. . . " . " . 
. there was.a clear swing to ~h~ Left. Half of.~~e :total num~er· ~f 
. votes cast.(u. 5· in 25 millions)n ~ound ~uriloers) we.re given: to 
.. the ·Social, Democratic and. Communist P~rties·. · The other half 
, was c·o~~ in favour of the six l~urgeois parties~ The t~tal . n~mber 
. of votes cait in favour of the Social' Democrats and CorninO.nists 
. was, a little qve~ 10 millidas in the~ :pr.e~io~s eiection··~f !92·4. 
:All the bo.urgeois~Parties with. out excepti~n _lost.· l The :l Germ~n 
. Nationalist. Party_ (Monarchist, rep~ese~tirig mai'nlt -feaciiona~y 
: landed interests) received ,,Jsg,sS6 ... votes. and 73· seats· iii this 
~:election as agains.t-6,122,25S votes I.Ol seats in the 'previous~ The 
~·.German Peoples' . Party_· 'prt:d~minantly Monaf~hist; r.eptesenHrlg 
r: big industrial interests) poled 2,669,549' voies anq 'got "44_ 'se,at as 
~against l• 017; 132 v~~~ ~n~ 56 ·seats.· in, t~e~ __ previo~s ·election, 
· The Centre Party's .:(~atholic, representing. 'ind~stry) ·Joss. 'was 
~-from 4 , o61 , 593 · votes and · 69 . $eats · .. t·o 3 ~· 705 ·,; ooo votes 

· · .. and 62 seats. · . ·The .. De~~~fatic;' · P~~ty. (~epublican, . repre
~- senting the intellectualS :a~d ... th;, · urb~n pettr _ ~o:urge~isie ) 
, lo.st ·from 1,9.)'·'"' vJte~ af1d~,3: ·.seats. Jo. ),so,,o:>o votes 
~ and~ 25 seats. · The· .I~eop.les: ~~·ation~Hst. ·.Party. of Ludendor£ 
· _(Fascist, representing rank~~ ~ar~h_is~.: ~1litari~t reaction) w·as 
. , practically swept off· the bo~r~. _ ~~_the oth~rs_ ·~ide, ·th~ ' Commu .. 

nists pded3,~32,87 Svot~S ~S ~ga~~St?,679,~2?~ :t~e.p~evio~s; eJectiOn 
raising t~e nu~ber of their seats in the parliam·e~t • fro·m -45 ·to 'S4 
and the Social r Democratic · "Party. poled over 9,~e~,ooo--votes and 

' increas·ed their _s~a~:i=. ~e parl~antent from.1o3 .t~ :rs2;. ~ ~·. : .. "> 

. The iesson of t~is · ~hange -i~ . th~ sit~ati~d ~as· 'obvious. 
The majority 'of the German people. have _ disc~~ded :monarchist 

. traditions; .and more they :_~re. disillusioned. abou{ 1the I capitaHst . ' , ' 
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; I i ' 
republic· which has made a rapid recovery from lhe dfeds of the 
war and Versa'il!es Peace Treaty at the expense o£ the toiling 
ni:.tsses·. · Ir.de~d. the majority of the working .class did not yet go 
all the way _to the Communist ·Party, but their votes were cast 

. clearly on l tlas~ lines. Br casting their votes, iri millkms, for 
the Social Democratic Party~nd for the Communists the working 
class. expressed their disbe1ief in bourgeois' lrepuhlicariism, and 
revolt against c::1p!taii'st rationalization. Eved considerable petty 
bourgeois elements, wt1 had been expropriJted by the policy' of 
inflation, deserte~ the .na ionalist camp and v~ted for the Social 
Democratic candid:ttes. ( .' 

• • 'I ' . I . 
-Th~ immedia1~ consequence cf (the general election 

was political crfsis. whi~h on the 
1
face of ~t, appc:ued 

~n~~rmount~bl~... ~ithin parlia·m·e-~tary .. (lim_its. . W!th the 
g 1 v e n d1stnbution o l parhamentary seats t o f 6 r m a 
Stable. governmebf with dependable m·a}o'rit.f w~s exttein'ely 
difficult. . if ~II' the ·big bourgeois pa·rties' to)ild tos~ibly uttite tlri a 

· common piatf6rrrl, there worifd be a triajor1t1 fot the g·overnmei.d; 
_hu~ ~uc~ _an a1l·~~_bracing ~6urge4is co'alition was n·ot realiiabie. 
The firmly repubficari D'en1ociatie' l>atty wcufd riot ~nt~r into a 
coalition with 11ie avow·ed monarchists of tbe· Gertm\'n· Nationali~t 
Party. On the question ot Monarthy the Ceritte' Party was :trs-o 
divid~d.· its repu~Itc·an wi~g.ied bttne' forfuet Chancellor,· Wirth, 
was dtcidedly against a cmifit1otl witb tlte reactionaty monar·chi~s. 
And above ali, no g6verrim'ent cri'l:'Id be getuie in it~ place without · 
the su::-port .(open or· veiied J ol th~. Ja·rgesf Sotiat. Dern<>ciaiic 
Fracti'on-more than; twice as big us· t~e se·oond latgest Nationalist 
·G.ro~p. ' so·,. tlle Social De~·ocr:itic ,P'arty• \v~s tne· tr.Uter 6£ tlie 
situation. And witn izini ~izilliott pebple backing it; it could 
domi'nate the' situation, if it would·. ) The· alternatives . before the 
Social Democratic Parfy iri the jun:ttdre \\·ere either to ~nter info a 

-co alit Jon wi'th. ·some: of the' ~6u'tgeo'rs p·arties: and carry on the , 
business of the capita1isl republic;o~ tcitriake bourgeois parliamentary 
governmenf ilnpossible as Jteli1ninary. fOt' Hie revolntion~ry ~ver· 
throw ot the capitali'st system by th~ working cla!s. Though 
objectively the· situation v.~as thus, the S6Cial Detnocratic- leaders 
had their course pn!viously de

1
cided, They arf against rev6lution, 

arid·, therefore, iri lavour' of toafition with the· bourgeoisie: Conse· 
quent}y, the·y had only to be asked to assume the responsibility of 
forming a coa:i'it1on· government ttnd thereby rescae the capitalist 
republic from the politit'ai crisis.frau'ght ,vith grave P.ossibilities.: . 

T~e profrntted negotiatio~ for the actu~I formation . o{ the. 
Cabinet revealed· the willingness of the Social Democratic leaders to 

I 

enter the coalition under any condition. Their theory that coalition 
governments can be used as means fot the realis:1tion of Socialism 
makes one think that they would' enter such coalitions pri conditions 
g·uaranteei'ng tne prorn·otion of working dass interest. Only from 



, . , , ' 1, ~ . ~ ~I 
tn;s· point of view the ~ccialist wor'.:e · returned · their .' ~alitionist 

· leaders {o the p~rliament with· sue~ a arge following. ':But in f~e 
negotiation for the fonria.tion d, the cabinet· the conditio as 
were didated not by the SoCid Democratic leaders; it was 

· done by .th~ bourgeois partie's ~e:J.tfn in t~e 'eJection. Fear 
of revolution, anxiety to s:1ve the- c~pitalist rep'iiqlic, :obliged 
the Social Democratic leaders- to fottg6 tlieir '¢ictory, to betray tlie 
nine tnillon voters; who· sent thetn to\ the parliament to fight the 
capi~iist system', and willingly accep the Conditions dictated by . 

' the \lourgcoisie. ' Other~ise, they mus; 'together with the. Co'mm· 
· unisls' opPose the bourgt<>is · coalition 'with a. precarious majority 
· cati~irig a. perma~~~t parliame~tary cr~is~ ~he_ ~itable reSult' 
· v.·ould. be dlssol~ti?n of ti~ _parhament a't!d ilew electio~ ~f~·re. Jong. 
· In th~ new ~feetio~ ~e S~tal . Dem?trafc. :an~ Communist. v~tm:y 
: wo~!d 'b~. still gr~ater •• W tth a posstble ;workmg class maJOrity m · 

the parliament tlie Social Democrats J:e~ders would have no longer 
: any· ex:tosc against the tnforce~ent of :i ·:hundred per cent socialist 
· progra~1~e·: Tile d:is~ .. sttnlggJe· . wtnJ~, in t~at c~.e; inevitably· 

develop'e mtd a Open exv1t \\'at. For the bourgeox~te would not 
give~ in their pc)sitiOri ol power a!ld pr~ilege in obedience.to an act 

. ot patliament. . The rnoHve' ~f the Social . Democratic coalition 
. · po1i~~~ .i~ t. ~~ anxi~ty td ~ievent. the sh~rpe:~ing of the dass struggle 

to tlus pttch. . I · · . · ·. · · · 
. ' ' ' \ J t ,, ' ' 

The firs& stag~ ()f 1 ~he negotfatio~ /o~ the forinaifon of. t'he . 
I ' " . • 'I I 

. cabinet with th~ Social ;pemocrat Hennan Mueller as' Chancellor 
wa-s about the nature· d lthe coaiitiori. Should it be tbe 80~ca1ied 

. llt?imer Coalitron ol Gratil Coolili~n i Tbe iormer i~ a. coalition~ of 
the pa.rtic11. that unconditic,n3.Iiy ~ccept the Repubii.cari C~nstftiiiion 
prom~laga.ted by tM Constituent1A~sembly at Weitrie~ Coalition with 
a Socia.l Democratic Cha.ncellot. frhe ~a.tt~r is _tho broad. eni~g of the 
coalition by ·adding . the; Peo~es' . Party who~e a.ccept~_nce ~f t .. he 
Repub1ici.n CX>nstituti~n has' ~-er been unequivocal~ Th.e Gr~d 
Coalition was fird formed: by tresemann in 1924' after the Social 
Democrati¢ leaders and helped th ~rgeoisie to def~~ the .revo(u.tiou 
ol19'23~ ! In -riew of the fac' t t the popular verdict given in the 
election was decidedly antimona bist, Weimer Coalition shoufd be 
the: eonstit11tional gover~~en~,. if ~.oaliti~n it s.~~~ull.~e ... He~a.n 

·Mueller Tiob.ted even thts logto of •fm:geoiS detqocracy by undertak· 
ing, at the expres~ desire of the_m ~rchist presi~t!nt ol the ieiiuttic, 
Hindenburg, to from a. Grand ition wttb. the qu~sr;mo'D:archist . 
Peoples' Party. The. insistence upon thq t~o~Ies~ Party's joining · 
the C?alition (in re~lity as th~/· ~mina~in? lf:.C:tor) .~s ziot:_~wl~g· to 
its· lingering adhesion to th, I ~y~d azfl ~Iscre(hted monarcny. 
The reason is that i~ is the P~trof the· ~re~' i~~us~~~lists~ . There · 
wa.s also an international fa.ct~r. mvolved. ~he leade~ ol tbe Peoples 
Party Gustav.Stresemann, ha.a sucX:ess~ully brought Ge~nj fri the · 

orbit of British ~mper~li~D?~ 1:; ard~~t ,prd:~o.tei ?~ !?~eril~tiona.J . 
trustification of lndustry, he h even l>ecoue a persona grata i~ 

' . ' • I I" . ' 
'. II . I 
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·France. He has freed o'fnn\ n foreign }Jolicy, on 'the one h:~.nd, 
from the Fascist doctrine (If. rt1othe, and, on .the other, band, from 

· the tendency of a. repprocbe.me'j'· with the Soviet Union to resist the 
· domination of Entente imperiaJJsro-a-tendency represented by liber~l 

. · democrats like Rathenew ( k/;ied by the Fascists i and. Wirth. Ip. 
()tber words, Stresemann is t~ father and promoter of the policy of 
. ~' w~st orientation " in Germf.ny's foreign relation. T.hi~ policy bas 
brought Germany ·back in,ide the constellation of the imperialist 
nations ( League of N a.tioos ) preparing far ag~inst the .W orke~s' 

·and ~easants'Republic Entnte t.'mp_erialisTn desire~ ~hat ~tresem'a:Qn 
remams at the helm ·of Gel' an foreign pol{cy; and th.1s des1re must be 

, I . j . • 

taken irito. consideration J
1 

bile forming a.ny goyetment in Ger!Qa~y 
. which wants to def~nd t)e present ord~r of things. .Of _cour.s.e, ~n 
· view of the fact that the 'social Demomatic Leaders, even while in 
. opposition enthusiatically ~upported the foreign policy of Streseman~, 
there could not be u.ny danger o( their _changing it. Still, -a Strese
mann with the heavy indu~try b~hind h1m is always .more reliable 

. than a Social Democratic Foreign Minister sitting dangerously upon 
the sea thing volca.no of nine m.illion working class . votes. So, under 
the ·given conditions, no government of t.he .Hindenburg-Republlc 
can dispe.rise with Stresemann; and Stresemann wouid not 'enter a 
Government unless he could dominate it in the interest of. the heavy 
industry. So, it was under these fund~mental conditions that' the 
Sociall).emocrat Herman Mueller fo~ed the government ·of Grand 
Co~Zili(>:~." · · The Social Democratic lea,ders acted not according to 
the will' of' the nine million voters wto supported them believmg 
that they would fight against capitalism; on the contrary. they acted 
under the dictation of . German heavy industry and international 

' . .. . f 

finance capital. 
'. ' . 

But nine million people, n:ajority of whom are class consci9US 
Soica,list workers, cannot b~ treat(d as a herd of cattle. Tha sbamel~ss 
action of the leaders has prec~pitated a severe crisis in the Social 
Democratic Party before the gra1d coalition Gove~nll)ent is har,~Hy 
two months old . Once 1t was S!ttled that the Social· Democratic 
Chancel for should form a Grand Coaiition·, there rose thequestion.' of 
the programme of the governm~nt. . . 

I • I .. 
· This question had also been predetermined. The Socia] Democratic 

ministers h~d no~ing to say, unless they were prepared to go out of 
the coalition,- ~nd such a road led towards revolution. The 
progranyne of the' coalition G,>vernment should be to promote the 
interest · of German capitalism developing into neo·imperialism. 
Knowing that the pt;ospective S.>cial Democratic .1inisters would 
not dare rorm a co~Mon government without him (and his party) 
Stresri1ann took their.itiative. As the condition Sit. quo non of. its 
entering the coaliathn the Peoples' i Party demanded that the com
position of the Prusrian Governme1t should be chadged also into a 
Grand Coalittion.Jow, ever si~ce ~h~ esta~lishmen~ of the Repu~lic 

·' ti 
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there has been a government of \YeiJmer Coalition in Prussia with. 
Social Eemocratie Prime Ministet. 'On many occasions under' the 
pressure of the bo11rgeoisie, · th ~:·. Social· Democratic -l~aders ·were 
willing to enlarge the Prussian Co~liticin, but the masses prevented. · 
Filially, the issue was revived in the negotiation· for the formation 

-of 'the natioual government •.. The Soc~al Democratic leaders ~ould 
not give in openly witaout invoking the hostility of the~r party.· On · 
their accepting. in prilfiple, the condition of the Peoples' Party in · 
secret negotiation, the actual reconstitution of the Prussian govern:
lllfnt was postponed until the ·reopening of the Prussian Diet 1n · 
autumn. The Peoples· Partyagreed to make this apparent compromise 
to' pr•. ·vent that the Sodal.Democratic leaders were forced by . their 
followers to abaqdon the policy of coalition. Together with the 
question of the reconstitution of the Prussian government that o.f the. 
programme of the new nationalgovernment 'Yas also postponed. That . 
is, the Social Democrats agreed to enter the government in coalitio~ 
with the bourgeoisie without any condition. . . · · 

. ' 
While agreeing _to pigeon·hole all the esse~:ttial qu~stions as 

regards the policy of the new ·government .• the Social · Democratic 
leader~ desired a decision on four points of minor· importance. 
They had to .do some thing to cover their abject 'Surrender 'to, the 
bourgeoisie in order to deceive the nine million voters. The points 
on which they desired a previous decision were: ·•· Amn'esty .. for . 
the politic.al prisoners;. 2.· Legislation making ·the . date . on .. 
which the · Weimer· · Constitutiotl . was adopted, a national · 
holiday; 3· Educational reform; and 4· Construction of. new battle·; 

t • . • . 
ships~ None of these is remote I y connecLed with the. bask issue of 
the econo.mic demands of the working class, ·not: to mention the 
~ealization of Socialism. Nevertheless, they were opposed by 't~e · 
bourgeois parties. Except partial amnesty no agreement ~e reacheu·. · 
on the other items. In . deference ·to the sentiments of Jhe. not·. . 
negligible monarchist clements among their'supporters .. the,Peopl~s, . 
Party an4 the· Centre Party would not . commit · themselves :as 
regards the legislation· on the national holiday. T.he Catholic: 
Centre Party was opposed to Educational Reform whi~h would free 
the schools from the domination <ithe" church. ori the.la'st.question 
about the construction of new battle·ship all the bourgeois parties 
'with the· exception of some Democrats were united. The previous 
government of ~ourteoit 6/oek had·decided ·to build four armoured 
cruis.ers· replacing the ·old one left to Germany· by the Versailles 
'Treatr. The decis.ion adont the construction of· new: battle .. ships 
( obviously with tb.e sanction of the entente powers ) indicates the 
rebirth of German militariam not as an independent factor of world 
·politics threatening France or the supremacy of British imperialism, 
but s_ubsidiat:i to the dominating imperialist states preparing war. 
'against the S~viet Union. ·Germany wonld ·be · allowed to rearm 
heuelf as an Julpost in the fO:ning war against the \Vorkers· and· 
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Pe~sants• Republics. 

~ow, aversion to armament, hostility to a new war, is no 
where so strong and pronounced as among the German. working 
class which bas suffered the most from the last war and its horrible 
consequences. \Vhen in frequent mass meetings and demonstrations 
the German workers shout" nie Wieder Krief" (never again· war), 
they mean it. For Germany, in her present position in the world, 
to build four armoured cruisers which c~nnot. apparently be of any 
practical use, at the cost of 40, ooo, ooo marks looks like madne$s. 
·These 40 and many times more millions could be absorbed 'in 
removing, fit least reducing, the enormous taxation on wages which 
breaks the back of the working 'class. B11t the present trend.! of" 
German foreign policy ·shows that the~e is method in this 
madness. Besides, the bourgeosie have absolutely no scruples in 
breaking the back of the working class. Shou!d the ente?zlepowers 
allow, they would build,more'battle-ships and increase, instead of 
decreasing, the burden on the. working class. The working class 
paid heavily for the war which was the result of the ambition of the 
German bourgeoisie for wellmachl ( world domination·). The bitter 
fruits of defeat were 'the share of the working class. It was the 
working' class again that suffered from the consequences of the 
unsuccessful· e££orts of the German bourgeoisie to go 1 into 

.. fraudulent bankruptcy' in order to evade tl\e~payment of reparation. 
Finally, the working dass had to toil and starve so that the
reparation could be paid. ·The present· indu~trial recovery has 
been realised at the expense of.the working.class. Bitter experience . 
has taught the German workers to bate war, and determinedly 
oppose the policy of armament which_ eventually will lead to 
another war. . : 

Today the Social J?emocratic. leaders are faced with l . 

. . serious rebellion. of their followers in consequence of their cynical 
disregard for the sentiment of ·the masses against any war· like 
pr.eparation, 

. . 
- . The solution of the question as regards the construction of 

new battle-ships was ostensibly postponeq together~ with all other 
vital issues until autumn when the . Grand Coalition should be 
finally and definitely formed. B~t under the giveri circumstance, 
postponement meant the refusal to consider any condition that the 
Social Democratic ministers might make, and therefore the con· 
tinuation of the p~rely capitalist policy. This being the case, the 
proposll fo~ the commencement of the actual construction of the 
armoured cruisers came before the new Cabinet, in spite of the 
fact that on the insistence of the bourgeois parties the fi:1al decision 
of all outstanding vital political and economic questions had been 
defered. The minister of Defence (a general of the old army) 
pressed for the 'commencement of actual construction on the grouud . ' . 
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that the decisioa had been made by the previous parliament and 
the previous government. He argued that the money necessary 
for the purpose had been earm~~ked from the surplus in the previous · 
year's budget; so the new government -could sanction the actual, 
construction without committing itself to the principle of the matter.· 

·. ,• 

· Should the Social Democratic ministers stand firmly by · 
their professed principle of· disarmament and pacifism, and act 
according to the. oft-expressed sentiment of the working· class, 
there would be a cabinet crisis leading inevitably to their resignation· 
and a return to the political crisis created by· the general ·election. · 
The Social Democrats are in m.inority inside the eabinet. There 
are (our of them in the cabinet of eleven. Their opposition to the: 
proposal would be defeated, and they must resign which they did 
not want to do. Of course, • the Social Democratic .Finance 
Minister could refUse to sanction the· money,· a.nd ·.the Chancellor· 
(Prime Minister), who is also a Social. Democrat;. could submit 
the question to the parliament. But such a course would not only· 
reopen, but sharpen the political crisis almost. to a revolutionary 
sit nation. And the whole theory of ~oalition i~ to avoid a revolution· 
as tlte transition from capitalism to socialism. 

· So, violating their own principles and cynically disregarding-' 
the clear verdict of the majority of the electorate the Social 
Democratic Ministers sanctioned the construction of the first 
armoured cruiser. The news· provoked the indignation of the 
masses which has reflected inside the Social Democratic· Party as. 

· a wide·spread rebellion against the , ministers and the leaders 
supporting their policy. 

[n a joint meeting of the Central Committee and· the; 
Reichstag Fr~.ction ~f the Party the action of the party members 
on the government has severely criticised. The demand of. . 
several branch organization of the party for the withdrawal of the 
Social Democrats from the government was, however,. rejected .. 
This insolent attitude of the leaders has precipitated such a 
sitnation as will liberate a considera~le section ·of the German 
working class from the illnsion of Social Democrntic reformism. 
There may be more far-reaching consequnces. Not only the 
leaders of the Social Democratic Party, but their· bourgeois allies 
also are very much alarmed by the trend ;of the situation. For 

. example, one liberal democratic paper estimates that· as result of · 
the situation the Communist& will win 16o seats and the Social 
Democrats will lose half of their seats in the next election which mu~t 
take place before long. According to this estimation, which does 
not go very v.•ide of the mark, 5 to 6 million workers will consciously 
join the already large (over 3 and half million) a~y 9£ revolution 
under Communist banner. ~ 1 
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It is sure that. either the Social D~mocratic Party must. 
alY.u1don the Coaliti~~ politics or lose a ~ ~ery large section 
of .. its following· to the Communists •. As th.e · former cannot be 
expected of it ~ long as it rema~ns a Social. Demoratic Party, the 
h.tter wi11 be the ine:vitable outcome of the pres~nt crisis. The 
Communist's demand for a referendum to ascertain the popular 
opinion on the construction o( new bat.Lleships has received 
enthusiastic support from the Social Democratic workers. Many 
important branch org~nizations of the. Social Democratic Party 
have endorsed the demalld. Not only the working class, Lut even 
the pacifis: intellectuals and petty bourgeoisie are falli~g .under. 
Communist· leadership to oppose the neo-militarism of the German 
bourgeoisie supported by ·.the Social Democratic leaders ... For. 
example; a · mass ·meeting the Le~rue ·of . Human Rig~ I 
condemne:i the so-calle~ '~ Panzerkreuzer f Po lit~~ 11 

. ( poli~y o,f 
building new armou~ed . cx:uisers ) and endorsed . the demand 
for a.: re{et'endu,m. As ~e re.sult of the referendum is sure to 
be against them, the. S)cial .. Democratic ·leaders are oppo· 
sing it oo. . co~titutiona.l · ground~ This ma.kes . their position 
still.w()rse. .. Coalition politics a.re driving them to. oppose democracy 
which they so devoutly worship as the kind. goddess who will. in. 
fullness of time throw open the doors to the heaven of Socialism. · 
The "workers~ who have been following them until ~ow, Me ~ure to 
see w ha.t they are. 

In spite of the decision of· the Centra] Committee of the. 
party that the Soeia~ Democratic · Minister shou.ld remain in the 
Government, the· rebellion.; becomes more wide-spread every.· day. 
For example, a meeting of the party cfficials .of.the_Berlin organiza-: 
tion have passed a resolution dema.nding that· t?e Social Democra· 
tic Ministers m'ust withdraw their sanction . for the construction of 
the battle·ship, and bring the question immediately before an extra:. .. 
ordinary session of the Rcichstag. They have threa.tend to lay 
down their party functions unless this demand is. a.ccepted by the 
p:uty lea.ders. Further dema.uds made in· the . same meeting were 
enquiry into the action ·.of the· Social Democratic- ministers, and 
change of the editorial staff of the ce~ral p~u~y. org~ "Forwards'' 
which supported the action of the ministers ·as against- the senti· 
ments of the · pa.rty. In t~e) sa.me meeting. [nu:rnerous · resolutions 
were· :m:>ve:l io. ·behalf of the: lower orga.ni.aations (tha~ is, the 
tnasses) with ~uch dem:tnd:J a..i repudiation of Joalition politics, and 
immediate.· withdrawal of the ministers from .. the government. 
The social Detnocratic Pa.rty orga.nization of the industrial district 
of Chemnitz: I Saxony) has passed· resolution. actually demanding 
the expulsion of the Social Democratic ministers from the party. 
Those who ·know what authority leaders like Mueller, Hilferding 
and others had on the· party, can :judge from these indica.tions 
ths.t the membership a.re in the throes. of a serious revolt and the 
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party finds itself in a.· great crisis the consequences of which 
'are sure to be far-reaching. · · .· L 

In the last referendum,of: 192.5, carried through also under 
the leadership of the Communist Party, on the issue 6f expropriat
ing the private estateq of the ex·ruling dynasties, over fourteen 
million votes were cast in favour of exproprieation. FJ;he required 
two·thirds majority is a little over 20,00Q,OOO. · If, as can be 
logically expected, the number of votes . in the referendum now 
demanded rises in prop01tion with. the rise of the total votes cast in 
favour of the Social DJmJcratio and Communist Par~les from the . 
previous to the last g91eral election, the referendum stands a 

. very good chance of sucaoss. In that . C!lse, the general . political 
situation of the country wilf be dangerously' acute. Th~ ·'result of 
the referendum most be accepted as ·a defeat for not only the 
Social Democratic ministers, but the · e'ntire government, which 
must, in that case, resigr.,, should it act constitutionally. Under 
given conditions the next gener~l election will produce· such a 
balance of forces inside the parliament that it will be still more 

· difficult to form a government with a stable parliamentaty majority. 
Bourgeois democraoy will stand naked in its real charactP.r as 
capitalist dictatorship as was. the case in the revolutio11.ary year of 

· 1923. As then, as in the prospective political crisis, the parliament 
will be set aside (dissolyed are ·prorogued indefinitely) and a so

. called ''Beamtenregierung" (government· of officials) will conduct 
· the business of the country u~d.er. the orders 'of hea"9'y industcy 
· and banks. When the· bourg~oi~i<t throw down their hypocritical 
· -mask . of democracy and express the determination to maii.ttain 
. their right of. exploiting the. working class, the latter can only pay 

them in their own coin-by replacing·· the · dictato~ship of the bour
gioisie by the dictatorship of the proleatiat: by" esta.bli~hing the 

.. dictatorship of the majority instead of that. of a minority. A .frantic 
· desire to avert this u,navoidable fierce clash between the· dominating 

and dominated classes as a. . d~~1sive event. in the struggle for 
Socialism, is the essential feature of the. Social Democratic politics. 

· Afraid of the revolution, the . _So~ial D~mocra.tio leaders refuse 
· to see the logic of events, and n~.t daring .to face. the vital question· 
· of power boldly they bid, themselves miserably behind the flimsy. 

skirt of th~ deceptive goddess of bourgeois democracy. Pinning . 
. .. their faith in bourgeois democracy they have evolved the theory 
· · . of coalition with the bourgeoisie as a. feature of the transition from 

capitalism to Socialism. ~\The pre~ent crisis in the · q-erman Social 
Democratic Party reveals the bankruptcy of the theory of coalition 
which is a crea.tion mainly of the German Demccr~tio theorists. 

The fundamental ditference between the Social Democrats 
and the Communists is on the question of the capture of political 
state-power by the proletariat and the establishment of the dictator· 
ship of the proletariat as necessary stages of c!ass struggle for the 
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realization of Socialism. The Soci:ll Democr:lts maint~1in th:tt tbd 
working clas~ will capture pulitic~\l power through pnlialllent.:Hy 
majority: it is not nect3s:::;ary for thelll to use violent rnea::.ures to o"Ver
throw capitalism. They accept tJurgeois democucy as a eonJitivu for 
Socialism. According to them, SociaJism will inevitllbly e'olve 
out of burgeois democracy. They argue that the politica.l democrJ.cy 
realisad un1er capit:.tlisrn is dafective, it will be perft->cted unJcr 
Soci:J.lism, and precisely for this reason the struggle for Rocia.lism 
should not disturb th~ demx~ratic institutiom-wha.t is alreJ.J.y g:tincd 
should not be sacriiiced for winning more. This theory is based 
upon the a.CC;!pt:mc.e of political democracy as an absolute and not 
as a relative phenome:1on what is really is. Democratic furm of 
state was an improvement upon the ab~olute monarchical state of 
the bygone days. The next of stage of development will be Socialism. 
But as democracy could not be establis11ed without o ,·erthrowir.g 
the absolutist state, so Socialism will not be realised before 
destroying the democratic state. The Social Democrats ~re 

opposed to the de-struction of the democratic state. On the con· 
trary, their theory is that the democra:.ic state can be used as the 
means for the realization of Socialism. • Starting from this 
supposition they discard the Marxian theory of revolution nnd 
dictatoriship of the proletariat in favour of the politics of coalition. 
Their alternative to the theory of revolution and dictatorship of the 
proletariat is that in the period of tran.sition from capitalism to 
socialism party of the working class should enter into coalition 
(with the bourgeoisie) governments in order to utilise the democratic 
state·apparatus fur prom:>ting the cause of socialism. The 
erroneousness of this theory, as theory is obvious. This erroneous 
theory is based upon. a false conception of the character and 
functioa of the state. The Social Democrats accept the bourgeois 
theory that the state is a supper·class organism-a political abstract, 
so to say. But in reality the state is an organ of ·class domination. 
As the old monarchicil state was n3ed by the rulling dynasties 
and the feu:la1 aristorcracy to oppress ot~er classes, so the 
democratic state is the org-an of capitalist dictatorship. The 
fa.llacy of the Social Democratic theory of coalition politics ancl 
even of re:1lising socialism through parliamentary majority lies in 
that that it proposes to liberate the working class from cafitl;jst 
domination with the help of a weapon which was forged to establish 
~trengthen and defen::l precisely this domination. Then it is no 
longer necessary to point out theoretically the fallacy of the Social, 
democratic concepuon of the state and democr:tty and the futility 
of their politic.;; of parliamentarism and coalition. Events have 
proved the erroneousness of their theory and the futility of their 
politics. In more than one European couatry the fear of revolution 
has obliged the bourgeoisie to discard the mask of democracy ar.d 
exercise openly the dictatorishi? of their clas:;. In others, Soci: . .l 
Dcnncratic reformism h1s help~d the stablization of the c;ar>it.1li,;t 



state thereby~ I ing ~e h:;pocritical modesty of the goddess of 
democracy. It was Social Democratic treason to the working 
class and bloo suppression of the revolution ·that 'the child of 
democracy was ot killed at its birth in. Germany in 1918. After 
the revolution f 1918, the German Social ··Democratic Party was 
in control of democratic state as far as ·such control was possible 
throu_;h parlia entary majority. The president of the new ·republic 
was a Social emocr:~t, ·and the G Jvernment was Social Democratic 
'(not coalition) 11 the conditbns for the realisation of Socialism ·in. 
-accordance wit Social Democratic theory were there. · But what 
·actually happ ed was the recovery of the . 'shattered system -of 
German capit,a

1
ism ,than~s to brutal exploitation of the working 

class and the exproprietion of the petty. bourgeoisie. It happeneq 
·so, because the democratic state, the organ of capitalist· dictator· 
ship, was not destroyed, industries and banks were ·not .confiscated 
lrom their capitaHst owners, and a new state (dictatoriship of the 
protetariat) wa$ not created .to crush the resistance of- the bourgeoisie. 
Even after this' experience the German Social Democrats maintain 
that they would Je~d the working class to\Var~s socialism -w~th the . 
help of the democratic 6tates. · · 

The German Social demoratic Party ir the lea.der of the 
inter1~a!ional Social Democracy. Its theoreticians ·revi!'ed the· 
:revolutionary'teachings of Karl Marx in favour of parliamentarism 
and coalition with t.he bourgeoisie. Therefote the crisis in the 
German Social Democratic Party on the 

1
-q aestion of c~alition 

politics will have a very far reaching effect upon the working class. 
movement throughout the world. It will release not only the 
German proletariat from the inB.uence of reformism ; the influence · 
of Social Democratic doctrines will be weakened in. other· countries 
as well. The struggle for Socialism will be thus very much 
strengthened. • 

i 

The capture of political power is essential for the trans for• 
mation of the existing social system. The forces making for a 
social transformation 111ust congue.r and ruthlessly exercise ~the 
state·power in order to break down the opposing forces a~d for 
creating the conditions for the ac~ual. building of the new so~iety. 
The .Malxian:theory, to whicb1 the Communists adhere, of revo!u· 
tion and dictatorship of the proletariat is~ built on this necessity. 
For the interests of their c1ass the bourgeoisie set up parliament·· 
arism on the ruins of absolutism. It is but human that when 
necessary for the preseryation of their class interest they .will ,not 
hesitate to discard the parliamentarism of their own creation. If 
the working s:lass /Capture the parliament, the 'bourgeoisie will 
fight that parliament Therefore, the wo!ldng class niust capture 
someth'icg· more than a p~rlimentary ~ajority. They must capture . 
political power \Vhich· is no~ ve_stejl in the parliament, but in the key
positions of banks,industry transport & the state-apparatus .army nevy, 
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Police, c~urts et~) the firs; series of these post~~s(n.,:nheJy banks, in-; . 
. dustry and .transport) must be exproprieted " ich cannot possibly 

· be done by ·the so·called constitutional means. l~othing short of 
.an armed stiuggle will do .. The second series ~fp•>Sitions (namely, 
ihe state·apparalus) must totally destroyed. They are built for 
. the defence of the existing social sysl(!m ; therefore cannot be 
~suitable for the. f~rces. aiJt;ling at l~e destruction .·lf the existing 
~order of things. · In their plac.e :a. ne':" .type of sta~!·apparatus the 
"or king class state (the dictatorship of the ·pro~e~Jiat) should be 
cre~te~: The object of the new state is to defe!ld. the . conquest of 
~the revolution and to break do.wn. the resistence ! o: . its. opponents. 
For, ~imple expulsion of the bourgeoisie from the economic and 

· P9.litical k~rposition will not eleminate them from e~istence. They 
'~will.~a~uJ.:a,lly try tQ .regain their po·sitions.· s~ the bourgeoisi~ 
. (and other social eleme.nts incl. entified v-:ith.p~i.vat1: property) ~ust 
be completely cxlermmated before· Soc1ahsm f.n be , reahs~d:. 

. There cannot be real democracy as long as the society is divided 

.Jo~o classes witb.antagonistic :i?ter:est. The Dictatorship oi ~he 
~proletariat {the :exploited.and ~xproprieted majority pf the sqdeti) 
has for its histOric mission the abolition of cfasses·the e'stablish· ' . ' •· .. ' 

me1;1t of re~l democr:a~y. . . 

. _ ·~ The more the working_ class see the treacherous and futile 
. natur~ 'of Soc~l· DeJ?ocratic ~heories and . politics the more . they 

come undex: the io£uence of the~e revolutionary teachings of Marx 
• ..propagated by ithe Communists. . . · ~ , , 

.sd. M~ N. Roy. 
\ ~ 
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.An envelope with the following address on it:-

Editor 

'"Forward" 

Postal Seal of: British Indian street 

CALCUTTA.· 

INDIA. 
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P- 1889. 
The Red Communist Badge with· the. ·f~llowing slogan 

painted on it in white:- · · · 

"\VORKERS OF THE \VORLD UNITE" 

The usual hammer & sickle is painted in the Centre ·of the 
·badge. 

P. J890 (P) 
"KIRTiu 

The only Labour organ in India in Punjabi & Urdu. 
(' . . . 

Amritsar, 16th. Apri11928, 
. . 

Dear Halim, 
' ' ~ ' ' 'I ' 

I am in receipt of your both letters. I could not i reply yo.u.•. 
because I wa.s not here & was in Meerut. The Comrades there 
are doing well & sticking. Except Jhabvala all are happy, Caring~ 
not a fig for arrest,· friend Jhabvala is a shaky fellow •.. I met 
.Muzaffar, he is alright. · · 

Here in the Punjab the worker is going on in in a fairly good 
manner. .The organisation of the party is going on.; I am .not at 
all reticent. The thing is this that I am oto much busy . now·a·days . 
because we are bringing out a special number of the "KI RTI" on 
the occasion of May. . . 

When will you reach Meerut 1. Inform me~ .. ·• 
· Yours Comradely : J 

P. S. 
Sd/ F. D. Mansur.· ,,. 

Bhag Singh is well •. 

P. S. 
What became. of the noon trouble 1· The Comrades were 

asking me. \Vhen Mr.- Sen & Mi~~.Das Gupta were in Meerut, 'l 
& Bhag Singh were also there. Do write Fe all about Bengal.. . .. 

Yours 
Sd/. F. D. Mansur. 

' 
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P. 1890 [{l] [El 
Superscription 011 the e11velope:- · 

To 

_ Abdul Halim 

2/1 European Asylum Lane, 

\Vorkers' and Peasants' Pa!ty•s Office, 

CALCUTTl.. . 

: I 

-P. 1891 <C>. 
From:-

Comrades, M. Shafio H. A. N asim, a.nd P. Mansur, C/o S, Habib 
Abma.·d 1:\Ild Co. Sadr Bazaar, Delhi.· · 

To:. 

~The me~ hers and sympathisers of the Communist Party of 

India.· 
. ~ . ... 

Dear Comrades, 

.. The Central Executive o£ the All India Trade Union Con.; 
grass meets in Delhi on the 26th. instant and' a number of comrades 
will 'be coming here those days to attend the session and dunng the· 
same days we propose. to call a conference _of all the bommunists in 
order to make the Communist Party,which exists but' in name to day 
a working hody.a.nd to organise under its banners all the disheartened 

'-·and disintegrated elements for a Joint action. 
~ , , 

The need for such a conference, we are . sure you will agree 
with us, is universally being felt. And in order to afford an oppor~ 
tunity for such a. discussion we have undertaken to make necessary 
arrangements for the proposed conference with ·the: 'session of the 
A. I. T. U. C. and we hope our appeal to you to m:Lke this occasion 
a success will not fall on deaf ears. 

We 'will be obliged for your kindly intimating us the date 
a.nd time of your arrival here a.nd a.lso .of the place where you propose 
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to put up. If.desired W~ 'Will,a,lso bJ in ~ :position tci a.rra.nge I 

pla.ce for you t~ put up in some. Ind~an·. Hotel.b~re. ' · 
. ' . I 

With Fraternal. Greetings,": 

·' Yo~s Co~adely. 

Sd/. H. A. NASIM, 

Dated 19th. Feb~ 1928. · P. Mansur, 

M • .Sha.fiq. 
To. 

Comrade M. A:. Majid, Export and Import Agent, 
. . ; . . . r .. 

\ . . 
· M()ch1 Gate, Lahore. : . . 

P. 1892. 
. . 

Verbatim transcription in Benga.li. submitted by Messrs. S. B 
Bhattacharya. and K: G~~a., Government Reporters, Caleutta, of th~ .. . 
Speech delivered by Dha.ra.niGosain on 7·11- 28 a.' Maida. Yo~ng .. · 
men's Convention. ~ . , . . , ; . i · . · · 

. P. 1893.· <1)·:· 
. . . . .. ''•· .. ' . . ; . ..·.· l 

· Tra.nscriptions in Bengali submitted by Mr. S. B. Bhat.tr4. , 
charya, Government RAporter, Calcutt~, of~ the· speech ·delfve~ed~ b7 
Babu · Ki~hori La.l Ghosh at Bea.do~ Squa.rj ~nl 26· _4: 2~. 
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p. :.1893 <2> 
Transcription i~ Bengali .submitted by Mr~ S. B Bhattachrya 

Governmen~ Reporter, Ja.lcutta of the speech deHvered by babu 
Shivnath Banerjee, at Beadon Square on 26- 4- 28. 

. P. 1893 . .[31 . ' ., 

Transcription in Bengali submitted \.bY Mr. 8. B. Bhatta: 
charya, Government Reporter, Calcutta, of the speech delivered by 

. Ba.bu Kishori Ghosh at the Harish Park on 27- 4· 28. 

·. P .. ·1894. (C). 
. ' . 

CONFIDENTIAL. Intercepted Letter 

Name and address of the sender: Puran Chandra. Joshi, M.A. 

34 ~olland Hall, ~laha.bad. 

U. P. ~nd Delhi Workers' and Peasants' Party~ 

Whence sent: Allahabad. 
' \ 

·; Date of Posting: N~l. 
I .. 

Language:- English. 
f I . . • ' 

- l 

·• N a.m. a of the addressee: Sha.ukat U smani. 
" ' . i 

Address: C/o KIRTI. Office. 

Date of receipt: SO. 1· 29 • 

. No. of Photographic Plate if taken: Nil • 

. Detained or passed on with da,te in the latter case: 

N a.me of the examiner: Arja.n Singh. 

f I 
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~~bje~t.J '\ .• 
I , , 

The a.tt~hed i~ a. letter froJ P. c.· J ci~i iD. English in ~ich,.: ' 
he writes to Shaukat Usma.ni .as .follows:~· 

• • • t. •. ' ' • ~ • ' ~ 

. "Dear Comrade l1srPani'~, . , i : . 
I • I . . 

I did not hear from'"yQUJlf'Y~Jrom me. Ha~e·you ma.na.-, 
· ged to arrange books f.~r P.~.? ; .I. ~~ve already,talked to you in length 

I how our work is suffering be I !loUSe of them. . Plea.se. do manage to 
send me as many books ~s ou can immedi~tely.. . . ' · · 

Our young friend b etting impaUpnt t~ work-:. ~thout &riy · · 
idea. of ideology· there are OJJt>~ D.Lthem· but~ am wa.tching . them 

· and asking them to read.t~ings. ·Would you ·s~ggest me ·anything' 
hera. lf some o~e grow.s ~patient sha.ll I sen~ him to you to work 
with you· he will becoma sane and more sober. · 1 · . · ~ 

Please do contt:ibuta . ~ 
1 
tht ~a.ntiktrl i.l~h~si make it. my . 

personal and popular. You~. may write in fUrdu and they will. 
transcribo it a:u Hindi. i -.. , •,. l . 

~Do write. to ~e Sre~uentlj. With greetings 
I· 

' ' 

Dear Comra.ae 1 os'h, 

·Fraternally 

Sd}· P. C. Joshi' ~ ·.: . 

• <\ 

· "17 1'hakurd~~r 
~ . 

·J_ll~sj~-~-· . 
'' . -

Bombay..4: • .·• . ' ' . ; 

17/1,29.; .· . 

I . . 

Mine'!legotiations with Khan having collapsed I h'\d to leave 
Punjab. Sorry could no~ see,

1

you before leav.ing. I. / 

The KIRTI should. ~ .sent in many coJws here aa Com. 
Gha.te wa.nts a copy in every, branch of their ,GIRNI ~ KAMGAR 
UNIO'ij'. 



·p. 1896.: <P}) 
. ' ' • / r 

' C/6 Mr. Sand Wen 

Apollo Chambers. 

Fort, Bombay •. 

Jg/1/29 .... 

To 

Editor 

"Kirti n 

. ' 

• I W I 

· • · 
1 I have promis~d so many times to write for "Kirti" but have 

. , always failed, enclosed find an article on the Trade Union Congress.· 
1
• That· you can use. \ . 1. 

' . . . ~ • I 

, ·N~xt week I will try and fitid time to write a ·special article 
j. \ ' ' . 

• ~~=;.parer. I am rather busy_Ia\tely, bu~ will try and keep my . 

Best wishes. · 

Yours fraternally 

· Sd/· B.F. Bradley. 



P. 189~ £P1ri1 
Superscription on the envelope:

The Editor 

· "Kirti" AO¥itsa.r 

·. P~ja.b. 

· · P .. ~1896··.<1) (C.)· 
. I rl • " 

. THE .TRADE UNION "coNGRESS AND TH"& COliMUNISTS. . .; . . . . . '~ } 

(By B,. ·F. BradJey, Vice President,. All Ind.i~· · · 
;. • f • ' 

. Ra.ilwaymen's Federation). : 
. . ' . .. . . ~ .. .. 

It·is necessary to· stop the· disruptive tactics of· some indi• 
I yidua.ls in the Indian Trade Union movement 'to draw attention . 
:to soma the remarks . recently . made by certain prcminent, trade .. 
Union leaders. Mr.: E. Kirk w~o attended the last session of· tlie 

··Trade .Union Congress at JJ:iaria: has got a rather bad attack. of tlie 
"Red· Bogey" perhaps it is because he .. stayed with me at the Dak 

· Bungalow at Jharia. Il:owever what 'has appeared in the. "Times" 
and ':Statesman~' written by Kirk will not h.elp to build. the Trade 
Union movement in !nella, but rather destroy it. His . statement 
was eagerly seized o~ by these prgans ~f Capitalism a~d ·enemies ~of 
the working. class, in order to prove that the activity of the organis~d 

. wor~er must be either curbed or· 'stopped but I am· not as much 
·concerned with the abuse of the Capitalist press, or repression 'by the 

· Government. as I ain about ·individuals within .. th~ Trade Union 
movement advocati~g ~s Mr. Kirk is made to:. ~voca.te in these 
organs of Capitalism that there should M a.' ~plit i.n the Trada 
Union Movement. ·Mr~ Kirk apparently. is i not . prepared, it seems · 
by his statement to .a. bid~· by a. majority d.ec~· si n;' he say. s th.at th~se·~· 
who do not agree w1th hun ·must be dr1ve out or· there mu·st be 
separation •. This advocaey of disruption m t be received with glee 
by the Capitalists in India,. and satisfaction o know tney .have such 
a, loya.l ally with~ th~ ranks of labour. T¥e Trade Union Congress.:· , 
should deal with Kirk, Shiv .. nao and ot1ers who are ~arrying OU· 

this disruptive propaganda, they talk about constructive and genuine 
trade unionismJ fine catch .. words like these, :mean to thoae who· use 
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' , 
them Trade Unio~ orga.nisation on the lines of class collaboration 

1 and non·militancy. Despite all taat bas been written and said 
about, the terrible conditions of Indian Labour these individuals 
wonld1 attempt to use the Trade pnion Movement of India to 

· colla~rate with tho Capitalist to Pfrpetuate slave conditions and 
make

1 
the worker satisfied with his lol· , . 

I • . • 

· i However there is one ple~sing!eature about this year's Trade 
. Union Congress that is, that what th sa non-workers say is not the 
way' of the worker, the workers t at attended this Congress at 
Jharia showed a consciousness ana detumination to make the 
Congress a fighting organisation. 'This wns ~ade clear and it was 
the outsiders in the Movement who were putting the brake on all 

the time. · 
1 

;, ~r . 

. Another .very important fa. ctor th1: make~ Kirk ~himper. is 
the pomt he maket about .the . Cotn'inums s a_nd left wmg votmg 
solidly all the time_ ll,nd baving closer mutual understanding. The 
faet that they had .a. .definite policy in :relation· to all the iss:Qes th~t 
'came before the Congress .should be }Jtai~· no·t desired. ·Then he 
goes on to sa.y tha.'t the other mem~~ of the C.on~ess were generally 
speaking, disunited, this is only natural, and what to expect from 
people who attend the Congress just ~s .an ·annual gathering or to 

. get a trip to Geneva. These vf;(y .arguments prove tha~ t}le , Commu· 

. .ni&ts a,nd left wing were tho orily section .at the .Cot;tgress who we~e 
concerned about giving it the correct policy .a.nd. making .the l'rade 
Union Movement a milita-nt machine .tha.t -could be .used by. the 
workers in their .fight aga.iast capitalism ·and for better conditions. 

·.lt is for the workers to understa.na ·wl:iy th~se ·people that 
. Xirk describes as· W.su~ited, are· rusun.lted a,nd have no ·policy, :there 

a.re many. reasons, many of them are in tbe 1'r_a.aa Union 'Mo-vement, 
not lor the movemen·t but .lor personal reasons, ·it is thought by 

. some to be. an easy stepping· stone 'to tlie •couneils a.nd Assembly, 
. some attempt to centre 'the movement .in -'themselves, a.na ·so ·on, 

I 'but none have a' co~s'idere<l policy. to orga.nise the workers to face 
their. problems and ·a common enemy. As is proved· ·by Kirk, tba.t 
the Communists are the only people 'that bave-·given that considera.-

. tion to -the problems facing the workers and know what they wn.nt 
and where they are going. 'Let us see what· happened ·a.t the ·T-rade 

.: -. Union Co ogress Jbaiia., personally I am not altogether satisfied with 
· the result of the Congress bu't however it marks a considera.b1e step 

(orwa.rd to the development of the Indian Trade Union Movement. 
The question thM .took up :most 'time in aiscnssion was ·'Wheth~r we 
.sbonld send delega.tea ;o the Intemational Labour Conference a.t . 

• Geneva. this yeu, on this matter there was a. scramble of. tbo8e . 
"disunited el~ments" to support. the. ~nding ol delega'tes; .p~s.sib1y 
·with .the .idel tha.t they might ·gets. .free ·trip 'to Europe. .A.s ;far· 'as · 
thjs question is: concerned tb~ _comm\uiists_ 'a.na left wings, baa a 
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decided policy, they opposed the seil~ing. of ~~leg~tes, ?ome' of ihe 
reasons given were that the International La~ur Office 1s an appen· 
dix of Imperialism, and is controlled by the particular Capitalists· 
and Government concerb.ed. Further rarely do the findings . of the 
International Labour conference get taken any notice Of . or operated 
by the Governments or employers concerned, if the , findings go i~ 
favour of the workers. · \ 

Despite the. fact that Imperialis~ does not operate }in . the 
interests of the workers and that the . workers .are organising 
to fight Imp3rialism as was. shown bY\ ! a resolution passed·, ·~y the 
Congress the day before w~ich ·pointed \·:mt that· Imperialism! was a 
form of Capitalist class'. Govemmen~ ),intended to facilitate and 
perpetuate the exploitation of all worken; both white and coloured 
and declares that _the onlf safeguard ~gainst exploitation lies in 
in the creation by the working class of \a \corresponding . nature of 
'class unity, solidarity an~ consciousness, and desire to bring. about 
the greatest poss~ble solidarity and co·ordinated activi~~? ?art 
of ~he Tarde Umons throughout the world to. oppose· Impehahsni~ 
This resolution was passed· unanimously on·, the ·second · day 
on the third day those ·disunited elements decide. to co-operative 
with Imperailsm through the I. L. 0. The Communists vigorously 
opposed this ·illogical position the Trade Union Congress w·as ·taking. 
but Kirk and his disunited friends won the day~ free trips to .'G~neva · 
were secured and many delegates sat ~ack JVith relief, their :object 
of attending Jharia had been achieved •. 

, The next question to be dealt with was international affilia., · 
tion~ whether the Congress should affiliate to the I. F. T. u. • or 
the. R. I. L. U ., many ·of the disunited delegates were leaving the 
room, they did not know what the I. F. T. u. or the R. t L. u. 
stood for and did not want to know ... I noted an interesting ·point in 

. relation to this matter, two large unions affiliated to the T .. u. c. 
had sent in resolutions calling for affiliation to the Red International 
of Labour Unions, but no- the Union had called for affiliation: to the
reactionary I. F. T. U. and I. F: T. U. question was r~ised on a 
letter from the I. F. T. U. itself. · Our·· disunited 'friends had· dwind· 
led considerably after Geneva and they .were ready for a compromis~ 

, which was suggested by Chamanlal that until unity had been 
achieved by the internationals concerned. the T.: Union ·Congress 
would affiliate to none, this was · gladly accepted by the disunited 
in fear that the T. U •. C, might have turned another volte·face and · 
affiliated. to the R._ I. L. U. thereby carrying out the resolution of the 
day before and the fight against Imperialism. .. . . 

Then came the Pan P~cific Trade Union Secretariat ·another . 
(Red Scare) here Dewan Chama.nlal came to the assistance of the · 
disunited, advocating a.n. Asiatio Labour Congress· to be held in 
B~mbay with the assistance of Imperialist Japanese Jabourrepresen- . 
tatives such as Sazuki. Here Chamanlal according to the "Tiw~a" 
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ma.kes a good speech accusing J. Ryan and myself of Communism 
and showed that the P. P. T. U. 8., was a Government~ba.nned 
affair,' we all know. the Government banns many things especially. 
as far as India is c~ncerned. The "Times'~ put it's praise in the 
right p1ace·, the queation was put to the vote Chaman Lal and the 
disunited ·won, but there was that solid vote of the Communists still 
there every ~ime. The W orker.s Welfare ,League of India was . also 
under the cloud of red c~nnection. despite t?e ~ood ~ork it ~as do~e 
for the Indian Trade Umon Movement durmg th~ last year, on th1s 
point the T. U; C.·ga~e ~ sn1lb to the British1Trade Union Congress 
and broke with. them ·it was 'decided to have no agent at all in 
England. "'•• ·.· · . ' · 
. . 

. T~ Congress went on~ to agree to "the affiliation to the League 
against Imperialism this was carried almost unanim-ously· and was 
orie of the good points of the Cong!ess. Then· our friend Kirk seems . 
surprised that the Communists· should have the audacity to put a 
candidate up for president of the Congress' on this poit;It I should 
like ·the make it clear that our- candidate was a worker, a railway· 
man also he was a member and a.n official of a Trade Union arid had 
worked in the T. U. move~ent some·'years ·but this did not matter 
the position had got to be sated from the "Redsu So J.· Nehru~· who 
has none of these qualifications is. put up for President against the 
worker, ~he disunited supporte'd him as Kirk ·says not"because they 
like him or his policy but;' to stop the communist getting in~···· 

' . . ·. . 
In the question ol relationship of the Congress to the all 

p~rties convention the Moscow hand is seen ·again,' because the 
. ·congress laid down certain demands ·to be placed befOre the ConM 
; vention such as the establishment of a socilalist .·republic Govern· 
; ·ment in B'ritish India t.and Indian states, \ln1versal adult suffrage, 

fre.edom of speech,· free compulsory education, natioiialisation of 
services, and non-enactm~nt of,repressive ·measures. ' These demands 
were opposed ·as being too extreme but as· a'nother good point to the 
congress the demands were agreed to~ · ' . · ·· • 

. . ·l· 
Amoung the many resolutions such a~ general demands of 8 

hours day minimum living wage etc. and resolution for individual, 
trades, two important resolutions were agreed to, one for the setting 
up' ol Trades Concils in all towns where there are trade-Unions, the 
other was· on the proposed Trade Dispute Bill to be brought in the 
'Assembly.· · · · · 

I ' 

The resolution on th~ t!~de Dispute Bill laid th& follo!ing. 
points down, the Congress condemns the Bill as a whole, being a 
reactionary mea.aure · designed to deprive· the worker of the· right 
·to strike, and calls upon the Traue Union motement to prepare for 
a General Strike if the Bill-becomes ·law. The only way in ··our 
opiui~n to fight this Bill is by the organised ~ower (If the workers; 
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• of COtJ!~~ any talk of · strike upSet some. hOwe~e~ the resolution was 
carried, i is.now for the Trade Unions, Provincial Committees and , , r 

E. C. of T. U. C. to prepare to carry it out. 
, . ' . ' .. ~~ 

The Congress was got through despite those elE~menb that · 
·had .to decide questions on the spur of the moment. It was a tug of 
war between bourgeois ~efo~t p,og,p~~~~iop :m~-~ Imperialism · and 

· an attempt to make the ~ongress give ~ real working class expres .. · 
sion. The Communist group. wqrJred. w~ll. and deserv.ed . the praise · 
that Kirk pays them iii the "Statemen." They c~ncentrated on . 
makinl tha Trade Union Movement l>f India. a live body, . an active· 

· body, their object was to ~.ake the.Congress reflect the\ feelings and 
wishes of the workers who today are living in slavery. 

1
They wanted 

to make the T. U. C. the machine that is going to free them. 
from the bonds of Capitalism aud Imperialism. and despite, disrup-. 
tionistslike Kirk and Shiv Rao they. Wi1IB11eceed •.. j . 

Sd. B. F. BRAPLEY. 

· P. :1897 c'P> 
Pear comrade, . 

Bhai Ishwar Sing~ requested me to c~ntJibute. regularly to 
the Kirty. This I will, of course, do with great' pleasure. As it 
may not be advisable for the Kirty to publish too many articles 
signed by me, I shall. write ~hem with ~pseudonym "M. Rahman,.; 

. ~ shall be very m'!~~ o~~i~~~~ if rrJ}l kindly send me the 
paper (m both languages) .t~1 t,he,~olfq'J.mg apdress:-

Herrn B~f!4q.ri r./o .AJ'Pheim, 44 ]ago~ St.: Berlin. 

· 4~y. co~m~i~a~iou. to. me. will a.Js~ r~ch me. through. this' 
a4dre~~:::: : . · · . • . .. · ' 

V e!1 bes/ '!f~Ijes ~'!4 r~~~~~ipnarr. grmP,llf~. . . 

1~!·!29 ~ '.: .. :§d./,· ~ •. tJ, RP1! ·. 
An envelo~e .~ith the'followio~. s11p~rsqript~on.en· ~~....;.. ~ ·. 

For •tKirtn~· 
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·. fi n·~ther· envel~pe hav.irig the following add~ess on it:..:.. 
*" •• " ·.: - '. • ·• :, ~ ' • • ". ' .. ~ .. . • . 

Postal seal of: 

Berlin N. \V. 

Messrs Darbar & Co. 

· P. 0. Box-14 

Amritsar ,'Punjab • 

. . India. 

P. 1897. <1> CP). 
.1, . . 

·· An articie iD English, Dated Jan. 11/29 h~aded "The Lessons . 
. of the Fortythird C>ngress" •. 

(Vide Exh~ P. 1255) •. 

. ; P.:l898 U>. 
I .THE S.T.RUGGLE FOR POWER. 

. . 
. '. · During the debate on the anti· Communist Bill in the Legislative 
Assembly Pu~dit Motilal Nehru, as president of the National ' 

· Congress declared that the object of the b-ody he represented was to 
su~vert the present system of government. This is a bold ·state· 
ment which the Pundit was forced to make by the indiscretion 
comm1tted pre:'viously by Dewan Chamahlal. But the 'explanation 
that followed the sensational statement showed that neither the , 

~ P,undit nor the Dewan desired ·anything more se~ious than to pro• 
duce ~-dramatic e~ect. 
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,. ~ • · .. •:'·.:.) ........... a;..·.".~.·-:,.~~:·"'':··.~ ... ,·.· :.:"'' ... ·...., •. ...;.,. 
In spite of the debacle of left radicali~m:i!l J~:~a~~uttaC~gr~~! ~ 

the process of revol"Jtionization is .~.:~d~fse_a~~<l: 1n · Uie~~:·na.ii~na;·:. 
list ranks.'.· The proletariat is bidding··,·ror····t¥. Jeg~~i6nt ~n; .llie \ 
national revoutionary struggle with increasini 'boidiie.ss· · .a~d :d_~te,~.·:' 
mination. In this situation, the bourgeois cannot maintain·~t~ :C~~; •. . . . . . . \ ' 

trol of the movement, unless they indulge in. demegogy whiCJ:l: <:a~··. 
slill delade the middle class malcontents. The dramatic gest~~~·bf\ 
the Pundit in the Legislative Assembly is nothing more than ··ch~_ap.~ 
demagogy. Let him prove if it it~ . not.· v.r e would b~ sincereli; · 

· glad, if he could do so. None. would be more pleased than ~~~\ 
Communists to see the redoubtable Pundit make good his words;/ 
and in that case he could count upon full support of the proletari(nr' 
and peasant masses..., But we are not so easily deceived. \Ve do not.' 
trust him not bee~ use he does not like us, ~she made it cl.ear while : 
opposing a measure directed; in the first place, against us; but·. 
because the Leader of His Britanic Majesty's Lojal Oppol!!ition • 
cannot be expected to ·place himself 'at the ~ead o~ a revolutionry 
army which alone can subvert the power of the state. He himself 
does not aspire for that glorious role. His ambition is much more 
modest. He wants to "subvert the present ~ystem of government". 
T.nis i!i an entirely different proposition. · 

In the same speech, which .he began with the declaration of 
his intention to subvert the government, he made it quite clear that· 
he did not mean any thing of the kind. Dealing w_ith the principle 
of the Bill, he opposed it on the ground of legal technicality-the 
government had not aduced sufficient evidence to establish the 

· necessity for such a measure. The conclusion of this- argument is 
obvious: the Pundit .and who.se opinion he voiced were not opposed 
to such a measure on principle; they simply did ~t believe that the 
situation ~arranted it. :By way of endorsing· the principle of ~uch a 
legislation he said: ••If it was a case of war or rebellion, one could 
understand investing the executive with greater power to meet an 
emergency situatio~ So, the ·Pundit is ·not a revol~tionary; on 
th~ o.:>ntary, he believes that to suppress a rebellion is the legitimate 
duty of the government. · 

This c<:)nception of the fanction of the state exposes the utter 
hollowness of the declaration with which the Pundit opened his attack 
upon the anti-Communist Bill. How C:i.n· one subvert' the government 
when he is prepar.ed to invest it with' extraordinary power to suppreS$t 
a rebellion against it? The constitutional principle that the- people 
has· the right to subvert a government if it is not democratic; is 
meaningless unless it leads to the establishment of the ''sacred 
right of revolt". 'The right to subvert an oppressive government 
and the right to rise in revolt for this purpose are the twinprinciple~ •· 
on which the whole political philosophy of bourgeois democracy iS 
based. If you deny the right of revolt, you necess:uily abdi~te 
your. constitutional right to subvert a des'potic' 'government.:. ~ t: • 

• 1' •• - ... 



·~appears th:1t. the. P~ndi~ was af~aid to .carry his leg::t.l argnment:~.tions 
· . to t~eir logica_I conclusion. :. . . . . . • · . 

" In .ra~ity it is, however I not so. The Pundit was very careful 
in maki.ng his opening <;Iecl:tration. The object of thi.s attack was · 
riot the entire undemocratic s·ta~e; his qmirrel is with the "present 

· system of government" •. ·Had. he not made. a mental distinction 
between t~e ;tate as a whole &.the "present system of government, .. 
h~ . could not agr~ on. prin~iple, ''to invest the executive with< 
gr~ater power to m;!et .an e_mcrgency situation·~. H@ could not 
. possibly agree und_er any citcumstance, to the increase ~f po,~·er of . 
. an institution, if, he really. wa'rited :to subvert it.. Particularly, to 
·iocrease its. power as against the forces of subversion. \Vho.t ·the 

· Pundit. ·wants; then. is • evidently not a subversion of :the prese.nt 
undeJDocratic.state, but some change in the administration of this· 
sta~~. . The change h~ proposes is·. that the Indian bourge'oisie 
should be given greater,pO\ye{in the. administration of the present . 
st~te •.. To. prove that such a redistribution of the power .would not 

. weaken the present state 'he reassured the nervous imperialist rulers 
that. '~the Indian commercial .Community {by which he· meant the 
e~tire bourgeo!sie) have.an equal, if not, a larger interest in keeping · 
peace and se.curity in this country".. · 

.fl'om the point of view g£ theJndian bourgeoisie the deffect of 
the p~esent'systell} of govenm~~t is not tha~ it is undemocratic, but that . 
it is ~~rep~esen.tative. If the,exe~utive were responsible to the.legislative: 
th~ •ndif.\n bourgeoisie wo11ld · accep~ the .present system of govern· . 
m~!lt ~.s· .repre~entatjve, . as,' in that cas~. it .. .would represent. their . 
int~r~~ts, ,alt~ot;gk i~ would .~til.l re~a_in .undemo~ratic·foreign domi·.; 
n~~ior.~ •.. Th~_burd.en ~f. th~ ~hole ~pposi~iort to. the Public: Safety , 
Bill was.'that .the Indian bourgeoisie were .unwilling, to grant the exe~· . 
c~t~v~.~~r~'po~~r. unl~s~'th~J. ~·a·d:a. grefLter place ~n that e:tec~tive, . 
Gran,t,~h~.l~g~~l~tur~,. rep~e~~n~ing .~h~ Jndi,~n~ ,upp~t clas~~s, . m~re , 
copt~o} }~V~r ~~e. ~x.e~.l:lti;ve_.__.an~. t.~.~ ~ar~9~Y. be~w~ en th~ two. :wil.I. be,, 
established •.. This is the refo~ that the Pundit, ·in, behalf of the. , 
naHorlalist ·oouigeoisie, ·pro'p·~sed· \v~en he,=ae~agogica1ly1 ·aavocated .'i 
· subver.sion':bf the· pr'esent 1ystetri ·of .gov~rrtmen~:·.: · ' 

1
· 

· ... T~ ~a.t~<?~?-li~t. p~~rg,e9,i.s_ie, ~aye npt lov:e fa~ .. :C~mmunism. 
Th~eiw~~Ifset:d~·e <;:o~n;}unis.t~. hange~. as 'happily as, ~the impe· .. 
ri;1~ists~. TheJ.·arr onTyaf~~d4 _that t~e rope given to th~ latter might. ; 
be s.o ~o~g ·as. wo~l4·r.eac~:~~ems~!~es~. T~ii f.eai was' expressed by ,. 
the Pundit' arid other 'nationalist speakers in th~ Assembly. The I 

' . .. . . . • '... . . • ' r. 

Pundit. said.' "l consider "this Bi1I as a direct attack against Inclian 
nationalism and Indian National'Congress.". ~ Only he does not' 
kno·w· 'ho~ .it is so.' The imperialist government. ·do.es . not need 
any ·speci~l power' t?. deal wit~ · the ·no~s y ~etty' bourgeoi~ie radic'll .·: 
who turn t:lil at th'e slightest sabre·rat~ling. 6£ the kept press. ·It also .. 
kno~s that tne· Leader of His' Bfitanic Majesty's Loral·, Oppositio'n· · 
is neither a CromwelJ,:nor a. ·\Vasliington and most certainly' not a . 

Ill \ • • • • • ' •. • • • , • • .-: - • • ~. • • ' • • t ' 
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· Robes pierre. The ll?ea.sure is dir.ett~1 against. the natf~na.lfst·\nci'~~-: 
ment, because its object is to crush the driying fo~ce of . n1t'iona1 
revoJu~on. The . expansion of. the activity .of· the working· cl~~s 
sign,ifiei · the diepening . of the anti·imperi~lis't s~ugg~e •. · Th_e 
appearence o~ the proletariat as an ipdependent fact~r in. the 'situation 
indic:lte the beginling of the real ~truggle for. power •. Co~munism 
is t~e ideqlogy of.the revolutionary. proletariat. lhe Communists are 
the vanguard of ~~e national revolution. H~~e. the attack on them; 
and henc'e ~he attckon them is·an. atta~. on 'the eLtirc nationalist 

" " 

movement. . .. 

T~~ J?o.urgeoJs p.at~onalis~s." ~0 llqt. $C~; t~isJ great .~.Q:J.Q~~r t• m~ 
volved in the pl~~s~r~ Th~Y. ar~ af~d ~£. ~~~ir O\Y~ precipu~ .$kirl .. 
They are rea/uct(lnl to. g~ve th~ . ~p~r!~!~~ ·Fuler~ a ~ol)g · rop.e ~to: 
h~ng the hate4 Cpmmunis~. Th~y, wa.u~4 rath~r. h~v~ ~he, p1ea§\lt:e:o! 
h;n~ing the Co;mrJ?.unists reserve4 to :\he~s~ly~s~f T~~y ~~y; ~ha~g~:; 
the present system pf government, give us \he executive ·power .arid 
yOU ~ill see how we deal wit~ th'e ComJD~nists and the revolutionary/ 
working class when they try to su9yert the:state..~ased ':POn :.private. 
property-th"e right of the possessor to exploit the dispossessed. 
Has .not the president of the National Congress admi~ted, on principle, · 
that. greater. power sho~ld be· given' to the . executive· il cas~ of 
rebellion? .Only let the .. nationalist ..bourgeoisie· have a share of· 
the executive. power. and they will.sho\v how· they can exercise it •. 
Appreciating this potentially counter·,revolu~iq~ary lt~nden~y 9£ · the 
nationalist ~ourgeoisie the cleverer and more far se~ing imperialists .. 
suggest that the administra~ion.~f. th.e law and.o.rd.er should. be. 
transfered to them: Such transfer will mean the "subversion.pf the .. . ''\ . . . .. . . ) .. 

. present system of government" as far as .the nationalist. bourgeoisie 
are concerned· ·It is not s.truggle for freedom, but struggle for power 
inside th'e imperialist state that the nationalist., bou~geoisie ~re .. en· · 
gaged in. · · ' · .~ · · · .. · · 

· ABDUR~RAHMAN ... 

P.-· ·1898 ·(2) . . . . ~ 

THE PERS~~Q'l;'l~~,OFJ;TlfE SITPATIOltJN ;CIJINA •. 
I 

The recognition of the Nanking government by the great 
imperialist po.w~s and .the a~reement on tbe.long~deba..ted .question 
of '.China'.s. right~.to .levy .higher custom duties,., \\'ere .. read iii the .. 



~?urgeo~s ·w?r.Id as the signs of ~ nc \f era in £:hina. · There \\:ere· , 
h1gh hopes ~ the quarters concerned-at last order was coming 
out of the Chinese Chaos.. It was believed that under the leader- :, 
ship of the nationalist -bourgeoisie, who ·had so ruthlessly ciealt with 
the revolutionary workers and peasants, China was entering the· 
paradise of capitalist law and order. Not only the bourge?isie, but 
their allies of . the international Social Democracy also welcomed 
with joy the birth of capitalist China. For example, the Arbeiter 
Zeitung of Vienna·(Dec. 27/28) welcomed China's entry· into the 
"whirlpool of capitalist economy'•. with the wise observation that 
"the Jesson· of the defeat of Moscow in China is that no stage in the 
hi$tory. of socical ·evolution can be jumped over." According to 
lhe organ of. Austro·Marxism, "barbarous.· Asiatic Bolshevism'• 
C<?uld be. defeated by BritishJimperialism 1'on the ba?ks of the· 
·y a._ngtze''t because the former sought to change the course· of 
history." · In other words, capitalist developkent of China under a 
r;el,itntlized bourgeois state is unavoidable, and as such, it should be 
.~elcomed as a stage of human progr.ess, even' if it takes place under . 
the ~egemony of imperialist firiance . 
. ~:,· ) >: ... , ... ~. . t 

"'· ;· ... Even among the Communists! there were a few who antici· · 
p~'ted. ~period of capitalist stablization of China. They thought 
pti~tthe temporary defeat of the revolution wculd lead to a concen· . 
tratiori of the' forces of the bourgeoisie in a capitalist state, 
'' .. · .. 

·· .. , . ' ~ ·.' . ., 

~ ... : ':."However, from the very day of its inauguration, the Nanking ,, ,, -

'gov~rnmcnt stood . revealed in its· instability. To·da y it is more 
evident . than ever that the' nationalist bourgeoisie are not capable 
of solving the problc;s that fa~e China. In spite of the benediction 
of the imperialist powers, the position of the Nanking government 
today is more precarious than at its birth. It h·as signally failed to ... 
accomplish the tasks it set to itself~ These tasks were: to centra·. 
Jize the country under a supreme political power; to reduce military 
expenditure through the' centralization and limitation of the armies; 
and ~o reconstruct the cou~try economically on the basis of cen· 
tralized finance. None of these tasls has been so mur;:h as touched • 
. The cause of this signal failure of the att"empt to recQnstruct China 
is simple. It is that· the bour.geois democratic !evolution has not 
yet been complete in China. The cre:Ltion of a centralized bourgeois · 
state is conditional upon the accomplishmtnt of the bourgeois 
democratic revolution, The Chinese bourgeois seek to bu1ld a 
caphalist state without having created the conditior.s for the exis· 
tence of 1 such a state. They aspire to taste the sweet fruits of a 
revolution that they have shamelEssly betraytd. Therefore, not 
sweet. fruits, but bitter disappointment is their share. 

. ' 

The signs of a concentration d the forces of counter-revolu
tion were read in two facts. The first of these was the compqsition 



·of the discords and 4isagreements inside the· Kuomintang tonsoli· 
~dating the position of the so-called mi:ld1e group around .~hiang . 
Kai·sheh; and the second wa.s the meeting of:.al1 the war·lords in'· 

·- Nanking to discuss the thorny question of the cent~alization and . 
limitation of military forces •. The first was a more apparent success. 
than the latter. It was not a peace, but a'rmed trute among the. I 

"antagonistic counter-revolutionary factions to deal with the re~lutionJ · 
The vital issue concerning the· abolitio~ of the branch Political 
Councils, whose continued existence meant that the party was 
split up into a number of independent and warring groups• . could 
not be ·settled. It was postponed , t1li the Third Party Congress; 
This is due to meet in the middle of March. Every precaution ha~ ··' 
been taken by the ruling ell que to make! it a 1hcked assembly. ·, 
Nevertheless, a new note of discbrd is struck, ·all on a sudden, 

' from the most un~xpected quarter~ Ori the ev~ of the ~arty Con:~ 
gress, Kaingsu Provincial organization, which has all along b~en·a. ;' 

... ·stronghold of Ch.iang Kai·sheh, demands· the return of his.tiV~t : 
. Wong Ching·wel who was forced by · the counter·revoluti9,na!:J ;; 
bourgeoisi~ to flee the country after he had betrayed the natJ()~I . 

.. revolution at their behest. T~e apparent unity of the partl~a~.,-· 
established by the elimination ot Wong (rom thele::idership. ·No\v_, ~· 
it appears that Wong and the petty bourgeois left wing~ wh~.af~ .': 
~pposed to the Nanking clique of' Shanghai. bankers, are ·.~·n·at · 
eliminated. On the other hand, the Kiangs! iunt'a of feud.at' .· 
militarists, which in additioiJ to its ~ative land; cont~ols the itriP~~: · 
tantprovinces o.f Kwangtung, Uunan and ~upeh, haying· ~u~the~:a . 
strong· garrison near Peking. are.showing its ugly teeth. The· 
\Vuhan Brnnch Political. Council, of the party, .usurping the power 
of the Nanking centre·,. has ordered certain m9v~enrof tl'oops arid·. 
has removed the nominee of Nanking from. the governorship' of 
Hunan, The situation . is so tense that all .riv~~ shipping on the 
middle Yangtze has stopped. The atmosphere is charged with the 
possibility of new war betwe~n Wu~an and Nanking. · · 

•I 
. i' ~ · ' ' . . I . ' . • 

The meeting of the war-lords io. Nanki!lg ~as a .more important 
phenomenon.· lt augured bankruptcy ot militarism. an~ .. was preg· 
nant with more far·reaching consequences that the armed truce . 
among the warring factions inside 'th~ Kuomintang. The continuance 
of militarism has been made untena~te from. both sfdes.·The revolu .. 
tionary ferment among the·peasant ~sses is< positively dangerous 
for· milit:uism which is constantly threatened by peasant uprising, in 
the rear, on the flank, indeed Oil all sides. Oo .the other hand, 
imperialism has decided to I change the feudal· militarists for the 
bourgeoisie as its social base* in Chir;a. · The United States have to 
a great extent dictated this new orientation in Chin:i. Extension of 
trade and investment of capit~l demand t~1erably peaceful conditions 

. in China. Militarism has been tf:e· main I disturbing. factor . in this 
respect. • It has outlived its userlness. It must no.w be sel aside I 

' . . ~ i • .. . . \ ~ ' • \ 
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as the weapon 'of the.imperialist'domination of China. Therefore,the 
imperialist powers, paticularly America, extended their benediction 
to the Nanking government. \Threatened from both ~ides constnnt 
menace of peasant u,,rising and 

1
the vanishing prospect of imperiahst 

support awakened constilutionrl scruples in the war-lords who 
flocked to Nanking wishing to participate in a joint control of. the 
ent~re country rather tha_n car~y rn thei~ precarious .efforts . to gain, 
absolute control of certam reg1ons. Th1s agreement to subordinate 
themselves to a national high c mand, and to disband part of their 
respective forces was something nprecedented in the history of the 
Chinese Republic, although, this greement was largely on paper. 

. ' . 
The achievement' of the N ?king gove~nment in the sphere of 

military concentration, after aU, as not also been more abiding than 
on the question of party unity; he re·appearence of the notorious 
Chang Chung· chang proves th~ t the curse of ·militarism is not 
~ure.d. It proves that. imperia.li m,. as a whole, cannot dispense 
with its tried and 'traditional weap'on in dominating China, even if it . 
wants to. There is little doubt.

1

that Japan stands behind Chang 
Chung .. chang, anf{ it is very likely that 'japan violates the new 

•"imperialist orientation in . China under the instigation of Britain. 
"Thus capitalist reconstruction of' China . under a centralized hour· 
·geois ~tate, desired by' imperialism, meets serious obstacles before 
it is hardly under-taken. These obstacles are produced by class . 

· :contr~dictions in China and contradions of imperialism.· 

The contradictions inside the country grow out of the 
antagonistic interests of the two classes on which the Nanking 
government tries to base itself. They are the big city bourgeoisie, 
on the one hand, and the feudal landlords, ori the o.ther. And the 
Holy Ghost of imperia.li~m lurking rather prominently in the back·' 

· grou~d, makes the trinity of the p~litical faith of Nanking, complete, 
The wrestle inside the Kuomintang is the wrestle for power between 
the big banke~ of the maritime provinces and the feudal barons of 
the interior, now that the ballast of petty bourgeois radicalism has 
be~n thrown overboard~ But this defeated and ·piscredited third 

·factor endeavours to smuggle' itself back into the political arena 
through the hack-door. It aDies itself with the· feudal militarist 
Kia.ngsl g~oup thus constituti~g ftself into a factor of disruption. • I . 

Sitting at the apex of such a precarious class combination 
the Nanking government beg~ its career with a very grandiose 
scheme of reconstruction. "Tle very first steps towards the realiza• 
tion of this scheme threatene~ to disrupt the loose class allian.ce 
which -c~nstitute the social[ ba~is · of the Nanking government. 
AlthouO'h it has assumed the t' grandelloquent title of National 

0 I 

Government, the Nankiog clique• in fact, rules only over two and 
half provinces Kiangsu, Chekiang and southern. half of A!lhwei. 
The supremacy of Nanking over tther provinces is but normal, the 
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the real power being sti)l in the possession of local authorities large· 
ly dominated by feu~ial militarists.. So a government ~ased upon 
the support of t~e merchants of the two maritime provinces and the 
bankers o{ Shanghai endeavour tu extend its rule over . the interior 
of the.country where feudalism still rules supreme. ·The Shar.ghai 
banker agreed to support the Na.king government on condition that 
it accepted th.eir pian of financial reorganization. . The oordinal 
point of this plan is the curtail men~ of !Jlilitary expenditure by heavy 

, disbandment of troops .• The object is to m~bilize in the central national 
treasury the revenue today eaten up by the huge armies and pocket· 
ed by the generals. Acc.ording to the famous m'ez.nor~mdum of' the 

· Nanking Minister of Finance, T. V. Soong. nearly 200, million 
· silver dollars conld be gaked for the national treasury if the propo· 
sed revolutionary measu:-~ were e.nforced. : 

. It is one thing to m~ke a laudable scheme; but . to put in'to 
. .\ t' 

effect is something entirely different. The success of the ·scheme 
of the Bankers' Conference, whi,·~h ·brought the Nanking govern· 
ment in its present precarious existence, depend& upon' the ability 
.of the government to find occupation for the disbanded soldiers. 
This is a very hard nut to crack,~ and the Nan king government ha$ 
broken its teeth on .this nut. There are· approxim~tely r,6oo;ooo 
troops, ~eally or nominally under the co.ntrol of the Nan~ing 
government •. The plan is to red~ce the number by half. So,· 
considerably more than a million •men, counting soldiers and the 
camp-followers, are to be disbanded. The initial cost for disband.:.· 
'ing these men is estimated at least: at 40 million dollars •. Where 
is this money to be found 1 This J.s the problem. 

The next, and more difficult problem~ is that of finding 
permanent employment for the disbanded soldiers. There are two 
directions in which the problem co'uld be solved, namely, providing 

. the men with land and capital . to cultivate it or extensive public .. 
works (construction of roads, railways etc.). The first alternative hi-

. volves an attack upon feudalism which the nationalist bourgeoisie 
have proved themselves unwilling and incapable to do. The latter 
requires .huge supply of capital whic~ the Chinese bourgeois.ie by 
themselves are not able to find. So the disbandment sch.eme, · 
which is the condition sin fJUO non of the reorganization Of nationid 
finance hangs fire. 

~leanwhile, the Nanking government is in great financial 
difficulty. Ahhough the total revenue· ofthe country is estimated 
. at 45" million dollars, and the ~ontrol of this sum theoret~cally 
belongs to the Nanking govprnment, the actual income. of this· 
is only 5 millions a month collected from the provinces of Kiangsu 
and Chekiang. The monthly expenditure of the Nanking gov.ern~ 
mentis· 9 million dollars. 1his large deficit has been met by Joan:; 
ever since the inauguration of the government. Until now the 
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Sh~nghai Chinese ba~kers have :1~nt_ to the Nanking government 
tre tot"-1 sum of 12~ million dollars at ~n average interest 0( 9·5· 
per cent. So, it wqilld be n~t? an exaggaration to say that the 
Nankins' g.overnment i~ mortgaged to the Shanghai Chinese 
bankersi behind whom s~an~s international imperialist finance. 
The nt::\V customs tariff ~ntro4uccd from February r, will produce 
t~o and haU millions a modth, hardly fifty per cent of which· sum 
will enter the national ~xche~uer, a~. ~he .Part collected at Canton 
and p~rt~ similarly sit~ated ~111 be absorbed by the local authorities. • 
So! ~here is not a bright s~~~ ill: the horizon~ 

The. attempt to create a modern bourgeois stat~ in· Chin~ ha$ 
ended in a fi~sco. The Chinese nationalist bourgeoisie are utterly 
unable to tackle the . problt!m. There is only on~ way for them tQ . 
•ell the~sel~~.s ~nd the country to imp~ri~list finance. · Unlimited 
$Upply ~~ capita.!, w~th the help 'of \~ hi~h,. the 'baffiing problems of 
disbandm,e~t ao~ tiuanc.i\\\ reor~i~ation/c:~.n possi~Ir be tackled 
'~ith greater chanc~ 9f su,qce~s, m t come from abroad. There is 
only at:~ imperi~Iis.~ count~y w~.ic:; is in a position to supply .. unli· · 

. m~ted. capita~.. Th.a~ is ~e. U~t.e States of America. · But Uncle 
Sa.m. ~ould not give ~ cJ:1t\ un~esf he qu:t.rtcr~ his exacting baliffs 
on .~e; debtor (:ountry. So·th~.r~ appear in China a·whol.e host of 
A.merica.ll. "advisor~''\ ju~ging (rom the number of these, they are 
·a v~ritabl~ ar~J. of o~cupa,tion.: • : . . , 

. . The new ~dentation of i~erialist policy i& China thus work~ 
all in favour of the· United Scates, if it works at all. .Ot~er~ are 

··left in the cold. Bur Britain, Japan, France, with. their ''Special 
· 1-.~tere.sQ" in China could ~ot .be. expected to be done out of the 
profitable joh without mak,ing a' counter move .. They are making it. 
The renewal of ·Ango·Japanese agreement, which was burst by 
America in l92.1.~. was a part of this move, which is taking the form .. 
of support an~ encouragment to movement disputing the supremacy 
of Nanking. So, the irreconcjliable rivalry . among imperialist 
powers is bound to give impetus to the forces of disruption in Chin:;L 
thus' operating against their own desire to se~ 'alcount~r-{evolu
tionary bourgeois g~vernment established in that country. Neither 

·the · natio~~list bourgeoisie, nor foreign imperialism can solve the 
chinese problems in a way favourable to capitalism • 

. The accomp.lishment of the national bourgeois democratic 
revolution, is the basic condition for the solution of all the compli· 
cated e:::onomic and political problems of China. Feudalism has to 
be comple.tely destroyed befor~. militarism, which is one of its ugly 
by·produ~ts1 can be liquidated. In consequence of the faiiure of the 
bourgeoi!>ie to do it, the historic task devolves upon the proletariat. 

. And, bourgeois democratic revolution carried to its· conclusicn by 
the proletariat, in this p~riod of capitalist decay, transforms. itself 
directly int() socialist revoluticn. 'The debacle of the Nanking 
government and the new penod of civil war, that is sure to be the 

I 
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. the resnlt of this debacle,· will present the working dass with ·the 

.oppo~tunity to go over ~gain to theoffensive.Reviewingt~e situatio:n 
the correspondent of the Lo.ndon ~imes wrote from Nankmg alreadr 
in the _beginning o.f the new y:a~:. ~ . . . . . , ; , .. 

"It (outbreak of new hostilit~s} would give the Com~uhists · 
the opportunity to establish ·a leadership which, would be d1fUC1Jlt 
to destroy".. i 

1?.1898 (E). 
~Messers. Dur:bar and.Co, 

P. 0, Box 14 ... 

Amritsar, Punjab 

INDIA 

P.l899. 
EXPULSION OF TROTZKY. _ . ., 

. In the world the name of Leon , Trotzky is associated with 
that of Lenin as one of the leade'rs of the Russian Revolution. 
Therefore, it is but natural that):he expulsion of Trotzky firstfroni 
all the high positions in the revolutionary goyernment and party, 
then from the party itself subsequently his ·~banishment to a far off 

·corner of the Republic and finally bis deportadon from the land of · 
the Dictatorship of the· Pr~letari~t, should · cause wide-spread 
astonishment. The bourgeoisie together with ot;her ~nemies of the 
revolution find in this treatment of Trotzky signs \of degeneration· of. 
the Communist Party. They are, happy, and\ plan to have in 

. Trotzky a valuable ally· in their .. fight against1 revolution. So, 
objectively speaking, Trotzk:y; who in the beginnmg rendered great 
service to the revolution, is -today not only lost for the revolution 
but has become an i~trument in the hands of its enemies. , ' . ... ~ , . . ' . . . . 
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How has this happened? he answer to this question is to be 
fo'und in the development of the re\'olution. A ad when the correct 
answer is found, it becomes cle that the defection of Trotzky and 
o~hers, who once stood under the banner of te\'olution, does not 
indiClte degeneration, but, o the contrary, tollSolidation of the 
re-folutionary party of the prol tariat. 

/. Every. body knows of th Reign of Terror of 179·3·94 during . 
the Great French Revolutio Much has been written for and 

/
against that ·period of . revoi ionary history. The object of the 
Terror wa& to exterminate the enemies of the revolution. Comm· 
enting upon the Terror, bourg is historians observe that,· instead 
of destroying its enemies, it , onsumed itself. Hence the banal 
bourgeois theory: "revolutioo

1

eats her old children". And.ajusti· 
. fication of this theory is found ~n the elitn~ation of Trotzky. But 

the fact is that revolut1on oot being a. static.'idiair of a day, in course 
of time, develops complicated features which are not understood by 
all of her original children; the revolution outgrows .these :who are 
not "eaten" by her, but are eliminated. As their action is often 
prejudicial to the final triumph of the revolution, ttheiJ elimination 
is not 'often painless. This was the case with some of the outstanding 
l~aaers of the French Revolution; and ·this fs the case with 

. Trotzky. 

Revolu~ion takes place under the leadership of one particula~ 
social class; but other social elements either associate themselves 
with or are driven forcibly into the company of the revolutionary 
class. The necessity and eagerness for the fight against the common 
enemy overshadow the contradict~ons and antagonism inside 
the r~volutionary ranks. But as soon as the first stage of the revolu· 
tion··that of destroying the old order··is accomplished and the 
revolution enters the constructive phase of its development, class .. 
struggle rages inside the revolutionary camp. Safety of the revolu· 
tion, the guarantee: for. its ultimate victo~yt.u~mands that the internal 
feuds are ruthlessly .terminated asserting the supremacy of the 
leading .tevolntianary: dass. U~ess this is done· subsidiary classes 
which joined them6lation,:are-linked ~up with ·the :~nemie.s:. of: fhe 
revolo.tiou·., .~.The revolutiona-ry a.ll~nce is-pla«d.f~ce to fac.e·· with .a 
counter~evolut.iottuy fro:at whieh ~cuts right ; a.etO$S.. it. ·The r.es:ttlt 
of suclt.a situa.tioxih' l>otiridr.hY be desastrouSi for· the revo·lution .. ,It 
was: so-d:n :case ofl the ·Freaeh Rnolution· The::':[error · kjl]ed· 
Danton; but for:ooe ~pokesman·oi bourgeois reaction it exterminated 
~y. representativd .of the· P:uisian proletariat , w bose . :weapon.lhe 
·Terrorwas-. 'In: tltttnerce sttt1ggle for power,: ia whiclt the ~z:ed 
Gullotine played such a promine1lt p~rt, the JX>urgeoisie ·came out 
victorious .. ~Darltm had tlot given his life in taia.. :The proletariat 
hach DOtJet tonncd · iiselC into ~a. ·'ddi.aice social.- class ·preplrtd to 
undert.i:ke the histOric task of lluilding·a -new social ~rder. Bnt ill 
the case ·Of· the.: Rcssian :-Revolction, the ·ground ·ta.yed, entirely 
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different. ~ The relation of classes pad completely changed. The 
proletariat was the leader of the. revolution, while during· the Great 
French Revolution, it was the driving, nevertheless objectively a 
fUbsidiary fiJrce. 

· J3ut owJng to the backwardnes~ of the R~~sian s~cie~y, very 
larg~ ~on·proietarian· social elements joine.d. the revolutio~. And 
precisely fo: ~is rcas,o_n the ~~ruggle i~~~~e t~e revolut.~nary P!rty 
w,as bound to qe bitte,r and prolonged in .the 'Period of recpn,stru~~lOt;l• 
~~. pr~l~tar~a~ . ~~~ the · ~e.fl? ~~- t:~T· pe_as~~tr:y ?yert~xe.'Y .t~~e 
bo~rgeoisie .and captured political state power. .T~is was but ~~e 
i.nitial s,tate o

1
f ,the r~yo.i?~.ion •.. T·~e capitaHs~ s~t~ ·w.as des

1
trored, 

the bourgeo1sie wete overthrown from powe.r; bu.t th,e ger!Jls 9£ 
'capitalism, of bo~rgeois society,· remained 'amon~ the' peasantry 
which constitute not only the overwheltnirig ·majority of the popul· 
ation, but an indispen.3able support for the revolution. Thus the 
.class struggle .was not over with ,the ntst succ~ss of the revolution. 
It .continued, only under different conditions-the proletariat wielded 
the .state-power a& .the weason. lor · e.<terminatir:g the ge1ms of 
bourgeois society, and bt.ild up _the Socialist order.· The periodical· 
discussions inside the Communist Patty, and the elimination of 
~er~in .elements ,that resulted tl!erefrom were the reflex. of the class 

' .s~ruggle taking place in the conditioils of pro~·etatian dictatotship. 

lhe subsidiary Social ,elements, ~ha,t pa,~ticipate in ~rev.oluti~n 
1under the ,leadership. of. ~he .revolutio?ary· qiass~deve.fop th~·~~ .P~l:ti~~ 
• ~ • '" • , , t f , , • • • , ' • 1 • ., • , ~ ~ • I ~ , I, t , t , . \, 

ullllrist interests as soon as the initial'viotory 1s w.on. They $trive 
to ma~~ thei~·.·p~~ti~~larist.fzit~r~st '.'p.redomfria~e. th~ ·~nterests ·~!.the 
~~.~o~~t-iop.~ry ·~las~. .If, tb~ .41ct~to.i-~~fp , qf the ':r~v~l~tion~ry._el,a~s 
does not permit the crystalization of these disruptive strivmgs iot() 
separa·t~ palit~~~f -par(y, j • ·a:s '1~ the _, V ~. S.' ~· ·.it ,·. t'h~y flnd their. 
exp~e;sfon i~side .th~. 'party of the dic·~a·~orship;·. The pa!{y ~fthe 
pro.let.ari~t, 'that 'leads th~ peasantry, no~, only, fn the struggle aga1n~t 
feudalisrri ~ncf ca.pitalism~ b~t ~aint'ai~&.1ts 'leade'~ship is .the _s~b~e
,q~ent pe~od .?£ ~.o~i~!~t. '~.ecp?strp~ti~n· •. ·, ~~ii~_9·t~. avgi~ ·, th~t; the 
~tr~ggle , botweefl ~~e ,_c~asses ~it .~~e.a¥. ~s .~e~ecjed .iP:si~.e .i~s 
own ·ranks. But the essential condition for the Jna.mtenance of the 

' I - I J ~ ' -'..1 : · .~ , ', ;- , 0" ' , , ' ' ' ' I , . • 1 . : l I ,· • 1 ·, 1 i, , 

~ictatorship -~f ,tR-e :~e~.o~~t~oparf : c.r,~~ . isr tb"t ;the. cl~~s .9p~r~ct_~r 
and co~pos~t~o~ .?f !ts -~a~~Y- ~el!lai.ns pu~e a.n.d.~~ad~l~er~t~.·: . 'l;~e 
proleta.na.t must m:1.ke l concessions to ,the, pea,santry . in order to 
keep it. attached to. the ~~votlit.ion; . But. tl1e.least lnflti~·nce ot the 
non-proletarian or semi~proletarian allies of the revolution inside the 
party. E>£ the:prol~taria.t should.btnuthlesslj' suppreased ... The~elimina.- . 
tioa of Trotsky is ea.llSed. bt this ~ron necessity pf .. the'.revolution.. . :: 

• ~ • . ' • I • " ' 

. . .. ~~volutio,n ~u~t lha.ve ~.~s 9u~?ti~e.. I~ it!~ s~o:w ~n ~estrofing. 
ttl\ ene~tes, t~e~e,:w1_ll destroy;~t~ I~ ~s: c~mpa~at~ve.ly easy toJight 
th~;a. OJ~uly hl~tile ~() ~ha. rev:ol~t!on. · ,_'rq~ mo~t .. diffi~ult ,and 
pli:tflll t:\'1kjs_ ~J-~tt~rpJ.~e. t~s ~n~~is.i.~f ~ ~ha ~~y~~~t~~n .. ?,l)ar~.ti .. ng 
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· ·d h I . 
ms1 e t e revolutionary ca.mp, and often unconsciously. It is difficult, 
because these enemies are not easily found. It_ is p'ainful, bee a. use~ 
their innimica.l role ls always not understood by the masses, and 

.. more so because it/ happens occasionally that some of these most 
dangerous enemies a.re outstanding figures of the revolution in a 

· previous stage. It . yvas so with Danton in t'he French Revolution 
and it is so with Trotzky in the Russsian Revolution. AD. examina· 

' I • 

t10n of the roles played respectively. by Danton and Trotzky, of 
. ·~heir simila.rities a.nd 1dissimila.rities is not our concern here. Here I 

. ' . 

compa.re Trotzky with Da.nton only as an objective danger for the 
·· revolution: which in. both ca.ses ha.d to be ruthlessly exterminated, 

should the pa.rty of revolutionary dictatorship be protected against 
the influence of outside elements. 

Since t~e period of civil war was over and the revolution 
entered the stage of reconstruction, Trotzky objectively became 
inside the Communist Party the representative of the non-proletarian 
and semi-proletarian allies of the revolution. All sentimentality 
concerning his previous services, which shduld not be underestimated, 

I 

must be disdou,nted in judging the present 'role of Trotzky. Indeed, 
the tragedy of the whole aftair is that Tr,otzky is conv:inoed that he 
advocates a. mora revolutionary· policy, although in reality the 

. . ' 
realization of his policy will be ruinous to the revolution. · The 
essence of Trotzkyism is the under estimation of the revolutionary 

. I . 

alliance of the prolet¥iat and peasantry not only in the struggle 
for the capture of political pQwer but also during a certain period of 
Socialist reconstruction. ·Applioatioh of t.he policy of Trotzky will 
inevitably disrupt th~ revolutionary block, the proletariat will lose 

·its leadership over the ·peasantry, and consequently the latter will 
come under the in:fluen~e o~ the germs of bourgeois social' order still 

· i.nibeded a.ID:ong them.··· This being the implication of Trotzky's 
policy, he objectively represents the still not fully exterminated germs 
of capitalism which give~ fa.rotirable conditions would fructify into 
a class striving to overthrow : the dictatorship ·of the proletariat. 
Thus Trotzky ·becomes· the ·ideologist of' the new· born bqurgeoisie 
whi~h struggle with · the proletariat for the lea~ership over the 
peasantry. Under the leadership of the proletariat. in possession of 
state-power, the peasantry becomes a factor in the struggle for the 
realization of Socialisn:t; but allied with the bqurgeois!e~ they consti· 
tute the bulwark o~ capitalism and the basis of a bourgeois democra· 
tio state. 

His latest proposition, ostensibly made to fight bureaucracy, 
shows how directly the ideology of Trotzky is disruptive for the 
dictatorship of the proletariat and helpful for parliamentary 4emoo
racy. Open vote by show of hands is a powerful weapon of dictat• 
orship of the revolutionary class. Trotzky proposes its .abolition in 
f!\vour of secret b:J.llot which is a specific feature of parliamentary 
democra.cy·orga.n of bourgeois dictato~ship. Introduction of the 
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.system of aecret ballot will enable the enemies of the rev~lution to · 
'. spread "their influence ~VeT t~a bapkwarq elements in the WOrking 
~lass and vascila.ting sections of the allies of the revolutionary 
proletiuiat.· · B.f this proposition. alone Trotzky · places himself 
·clearly and definitely i~ the position, of a.n enemy of the CJ.ictorship:-
the organ o.f the re~oiution • · · ·' · ' · · . · · · . 

So, it ~as. no .longer possible to tolerate th~ disruptive acti-
. ·vi ties Of Trotzky without seriously injuring the revolution.· . But in 

the Russian revol_ution the leadership of the proletariat is·so firmly 
established that there. is no ground for fear. ·The Jacobins ~-were 
-3.£raid of Danton, and therefore executed him. · The .'Communist 
Party, conscious of its power, simply thro.ws Trotzky out of its 
ranks and out of the territory of proletarian dicta:to~ship. The Pari· 
.sian proletariat killed a Danton :w~ile ·the dass he rrpresentedi 
namely the bougeoisie, was full of the vitality· of youth and therefore 
before long av~nged the ·death (if the'ir· ideologist. The· Russian 
proletariat do not need a guillotine to deal with a Trotz~y. because . 
it has destroyed the class the ideologist of whose resurrection he ,is. 
Therefore;· it simply discards· Trotkzy from· its· ranks, guarante~ing 
against' the po~sibilityof his doing any injury to the revoluton .. : ., 
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MASS ORGANISATION THE ONL~ PROGRAMME BEFORE THE C~UN fRY. 

(By S. H. 1]habvala ). 
I. . ' , • 

J I readily comply with:the wishes of my esteemecl friend, the 
. ~ditor of the 'Kirti' who has asked me for aa article for his. special 
• u.umber. To·day when we are in the midst of the Congress week the 
\~oughts that readily rush into _our mind arc those pertaining to the 
: success of the \:ongress· in securing the largest possible measure of 
seU.Governme?t' to lnC:lia: Thougll for the last 52 y~ars the Congress 
has.assernbled ar.d passed resolutions pertaining to a variety of subjects 
which have become a common grievance,:social politica).and econo· 
mic' in the country yet today we find that 28 croresof .India's millions 
~go,.to bed without any food in the stomach and their wives have to 
move about without anything like decent garments exceptlng perhaps 
one Sari extending from head to food. \Vherever I have gone 
I have heard deafening cries of poverty in this unfortunate land. 
Mahatma Gar.dhi has perhaps best understood the economic poverty 
prev'aifing in our country, for he has been refusing complete food or 
ccmplete c.lothing to himself which is the actual condition of India, 
while on the other hand we find that several who belong to the 
superior or middle classes have a full share of food and clothings. 
This· vast mass of hut. an·beings have nothing on which .. to subsist •. 
Even since the establishment of the British Govt, in thfs country, 

·councils have niet and Congresses have resolved. but .still to·d~y mil· 
lions are starving and we cannot be legitima.tely said to have advanced 

· P.ny further than half a century ago when the Congress took itS· brith. 



Everyo~e · will readily agree that the present .. ills are due 
to the wrong spokes in the · wh'eel of Government machinery, 
Many men have tried to .set them right, but they have failed and. 
now the Congress. must, having realised its failure, direct its atten•· 
tion to another legitimate sphere of activity namely the organisation 
of the masses, that · is the 28 crores of India for self asser· 
tion· and self determination. The failure of the Congress 
so far,. is purely due to: the gross neglect that practised 
towards this more important and. vital questi~ns • . ~t . ~~-
wonderful to think why mass organisation w~s not' thought of 

by the Congress so far. Mahatma Gandhi was perhaps the flrst 
man that definitely laid down' the organisationof the masses to be 
the principal plank in th.e Congress platform, but his idea. of orga· 
nising the mass on the revolution of theCherka has not universally 
appealed to the _conscience of India and a new direction is required 
to be given :md that is on the principle of trade· unionism which 
will also include another programme of. Congress activity mainly 
the Hindu·Moslim Unity. Thus organising the· mass on. the line 
of trade unionism will not only solve. the question of communal unity 
but also definitely Jay down the foundati?n of economic .and politi• 
cal liberty of the country. · · 

. Russia in the day of the Tzarist Govt. was as poverty 

.striken as India, but organisn.tio'n leading to the formation 'of ,21 

. big industrial .unions such as Railway, Docks, Textile,: Post and 
Teleg~aphs, · Metn.llurgy, Food·stuffs. Agriculture etc. rapidly 
speeded up the combination of the econo1n:ic i~terests of that. vast 
country into one united whole. These 21 regiments of labour army 
re~olted about u years ago,and was' able to usher-in the present 
·happy and ideal form of Govt; in which the man :who· labourers 
honestly and righteously gets his full morsel and sleeps happily ... 
The Soviet Govt. therefore redeemed Russia of its untold mise·r .. 
ies under which the people were crushed for centuries past. 

· India· is exactly in the same position. Polit~cal hop~s s~CA , 
as Commissions are not going to . give political . redemption: 
The Nehru reports and Congress Con~titution are not going to do ' 

· much in that possible direction. What is the Nehru Report or 
the Simon Commission if it is not backed q.p by the United voice 
of the masses of India 1 Just as the Commission has faller) Bat 
because the masses have not supported it the Nehru Constitution is 
not going to work un.ess the Masses support it.. If we have 
advanced at all politically the advancement 'is under the sole con· 
trol of bow.-geois element in the. country or even the superior 
classes but we do no~ want black or brown authority, just as we 
have protested against the ":hite Bureaucracy. We demand that 

. the starving strugglin~ worker in the field or in the factory must have 
its full share of bread and all other amenities of life which are the 
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idle property of to.day of a section of imperialistic people who have 
grabbed the ~oney oi the State. · · 

. The. un~rgani~ed · masses today are capable oi off~ring 
resi'stance whi'cli has struck wonderfull-y into t'he eyes ·of the worid. 
For that I would. dntw the attention of the readers io BarJoii 

. and\ to '1fombay. One I~kh. and' 30 thousand workers together with . 
theil famifi'es both women and . chil4ren have resistecf. for six 
months to.gether In the face of iron conditions of life without a 
~in,ile · pie in thei'r pocket a'nd. nof relenting ori any ground' irispite 
bf starvation. It' has st'irred up admiration in the minds of all 
Sallow~ blood)ess faces· growing ever-y day grim in our mass meet· 
:ings duriilg the' mill~strike have still cheerfully agreed to· resist the 
·mill-owners up to the last drop of b1ood; This 'is India's redemption. · 

·.Everybody in the town has been asking how these mil1ions could 
liavtr lived. : the· Moscow· money that we· have received' was not 
D.1~re than· 30 thousand rupees and all the·. amounf of tlia:t- nl'oriey 

·.tli~t' we could give was perhaps 4 a11nas a head· fn·the ·course of 
6 m·o·rltlis. How; could. then this yast mass'· of' strugglitig: l'iorliel:s 

· have· fi~ed: for··scr long a· timet· lam prepared to· give the artswer 
atid1 say that thes'e poor Indians have got immeasurable capacity 
for suffering and that helped them to hold out-till the last .. · Only if . 
~u the 28. crore·s could be m~ssed together bn some golden demand 

. whicn would. perhaps" save· fndia and usher in peace, ·proSl>-erity and 
happiness· iri the land such a millenniurh·could be btought irito~o'ur 
midst perhaps· in 'a single 'day. ·"13ut'th'e- Congress t'ead~i'S; haveiset 
-out' of. tneir corisitlei'ation the otgahishtioh'-or' tlie·~ peasarits1and' the 
organisation of; the· workers. . You' stand~ a1t ariy' streeF comer 

. anywhere 'and proclairn'the mission·ot unity' ahd
1 
these 'wdrkers'JJdw 

.down1to your raised nngef"arid·. even give"a smaifam'ouhtofltrioney 
,. m'onthly ffom their ow1f lea·n pockets·· fof tlie··building· · up" o£1 the 
·"'.great national idea: It is.foolish to safthe·mas's;es"·are·mitetate. · 
..,. What has iiliteracy got to do· with. getting ·self·Goverrim'ent. fot the 
, land l What' is iiHteracy f A·ccording· tb us, it: is ·l~ck of knowledge 
·-of· the· English alphabet.· The masses are s~nk . in· illi.~~racy in· as 

·: muth-as-tpey do n_ot know how to read and wri.te,l 'f}le:,-. n:tay pe 
illiterate but they~ have: a· greater capacity. of. tilling the ~elds. and 
1nanufacturing·.' goods a_nd produce the wealth of the land which is 
. most- essential· factor in .the· up keep of ·a nation. ·,:The ide~ of 
iUiteracy as -a deterrent: to the progress '9Hhe nation ·must signi· 
:fic~ntly_ be brushed ·aside.· · . I . . 

. ····· . The Congress:-must' accept th'e wo*ers' ahd =peasarits patty 
-p:rogtariune which·· i~ =p·erhaps ;th'e · only revc.lntinary· programme· that 
-any-party in India ean '<:iaitri to have; Th~ p'rogtamme''attempts 'at 
~omplete' over;.throw ofim·perialism· which 'js·· the prime•·foti:~r. tll'at 
ruins ou:r un.happfcountry: · ·· · \ · · · . . · ·, 

Sd/~ · Si ·H. Jhabl'ala~ 
1 . ' . 
j ,~I.:: 
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P.l90l.<P). 
THE WORKERS' & PEASANTS' PARTY, BOMBAY. 

Dear Comrad~ ·Singh, 

ooo · oca · · 

17 Dwarkadas :Mansions. 

. Sandhurt Road.·· 

Bom.bay 4:. 

2/10/28. 

. . . I · . . . 
I am sorry that. none ot.9ur grou:g :could go over to Lyall·· 

pur for your Conference owing to tlie · situation in~ the strike here~ · 
',rhougb ~ubsequently· negotiation~ .ha.v~ jailed :with. the O\YXt,em the 
.time was sue~ that none.~£ U:S could be _spared for· .Ly~llptir. ,Any-' 
way w~. are glad t_ha.t you have. co~~u~ted the_ ~onferenc~, th~· ~etaps 
of which I should like to have for the. Party. here: . .' · ·· ·. ·' . 

. . . . ·. . ; I . 4 (•' .., . 

I had sent you some copies of resolutions for the. forthcomil)g 
T. U. C. at Jha.ria by registered post, which I 'hope · you have 
received. · Please see that your group is present at the T. ·u. c .. 
and that 'the Union which you will ·be representing· supports the 
resolutions .. 'Your suggestion for any addition. or modification are .. 
welcome.· 

Your "KIRTI" in Urdu is much: in' demand .. The· Muham
madan section of the tex~ile ~ wo~lieri' .is' much interested. in the . 
. paper and hav~ as~ed .. me of.ten .to see that . th~y get' copies of your · .. 
paper. If ,YOU could· _for ~nstanee send copies to' ·'"MAZDOOR,. : 
Urdu· weekly or say a. few extra copies to this. office I ea.n distribute · . 
them. Please see that more c~pies are sent 'to· Bo~b~y; ···There·' i$ 
no need for the Gurmukhi copy for. the present. ; . · .· :.:·' 

With greetings to all comrada.s. 

Yours fraternally,, 

Sd/. S. · V. G hate . . 
Superscription on tbe :\velppe .:...-: 

Mr. Sohan Smkh, . · 
• ' •• • • •• w • 

e/o ·''KIRTI"' .. 

. ] Amritsar. . 
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p .. 1902 
Transcriptions in Urdu submitted by S. "I. Arja.n Singh of 

the Punjab C. I. D. of a speech delivered by Abdul Majid at the 2nd 
meeting of the Nan Jawan Bharat Sabha Conference at Bra.dla.ugh 
~all, l..ahore, ~n 24-2-28 •. 

P .. 1903. 
Transcriptions 'in Urdu -'submitted by S. · I. · Arjan · Singh · of 

.the Punjab C. I. D., of a speech delivered by. Sohan Singh Josh 
'at the 2nd meeting of the Nau Jawan Bharat Sabha. Conference at 
Bradlaugh Hall, Lahore,· on 24-2-28 •. 

p.·l904. 
. . . 

Transcriptions in .Urdu submitted by S. I. Arja.n Singh o.~ . 
. the Punjab C .. I, D., of ·a speech: delivered by BQhan Singh Josh at . 
the Jallianwala Bagh, .;\mritsar,!'on 24-1-~9. 

P.· 1905.· 
Transcriptions in Urdu submitted by S. I. Arjan Singh o! the 

Punjab C. I. D. of a speech delivered in Punja.bi and ·also in Urdu 
by Bohan Singh Josh at Jallianwala Bagh, Amritsar, at a meeting 
convened by the N au 1 a wan Bharat Sa.bha, . Punjab, on 15·12·28, 
in connectiort with the Ka.kori Day • 

. .. 
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i ·p~ 1906~ 
. 1 

; ·T~nscriptions in Urd~ sub~itt~d( by B. ;I. A~&P .''s~gh of 
~ the Punjab c: L D.; of speec~es de~ivered. by Soha.n Singh Josh at 

Lhe Kirti Kishan Co~ference, Lyallpur, ~n ~9-.9.·~ 1 .· 

• I ·. I . 

· P. ·1908. 
·. . . Tra.nscriptio~ 1I1 Urdu subJtted. by B. L Arjan Singh of the 

Punjab 0. L D., .of the -Resolutio~s passe4 . at . ~he l{.lrt~ . Xis~ 
·conference, Lyallp~ o~. ~29 an~ 3~th ~~ ~eptembe,r 1~~8 •. 

~· 1909.·· 
2 posters-one in Urau and the second in Gnrinuklll-.-adver

tising the second Annual 0Jnference of the . l?unja.b' Workers•. and 
Peasants' Party, at Lyallplll' on the 28th 29th. and 30th September 
1928. . · 1 . · . . , . · . 

· The usual pict~ of ·.,Iabour~r with. a h&minCr, and anothe~ · 
with a red ~a.g with the tmblemn of h~er and sickle ·on it, ·is 
seen in the centre of the' ~~ster. · . 

~--
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P;l910. 
Transcriptions in Urdu submitted by B~ I. Arj_an Singh of the 

Puujab C. I. D. of the speech delivered by Soban Singh Josh. a.t the. 
J a.llianwala Bagh, Amrit~Sar, on 5-8-28, at a meeting convened bt 

; the Nau Ja.wan Bh~rat Sabha, At:nritsar. · 

J;,·t911. 
.. ';rranscriptions in Upd.rl ~ub~itted . ~y S. I. Arjan Singh of 

. the P~njab C. I. D. of the speech delivered, by Bohan .Sil1gh .Josh a.t 
Mahalpur Divan on.~0-7-29. 1 

• . . .. • ; . • . • . 

\ • • ' ' ' ' •• t 

. Transcriptions in Urdti submitted by s .. l. Arja~ Sing~ of the 
Pnujab c.x.n. ·of the ~peech. delivered by Bohan Singh. Josh on 
12-6-2S ll.t a. meeting c:tlled. under the .auspices of the City Congress . 
. Committee Atntitsar and the. Local Nau Jawan Bharat Sabha. . · 

·I 

, P. 1913' 
. r . 

Tra.n~criptions in Urdu submitte~by S. I. Arjan Singh of the 
Punjab. C. r. D~ of the speech delive!ed by M. A. Majid at the 
J'a.llianwalla Bagh, Amritsar, on 15-5-28~ at a. meeting convened bf 
the Nau Ja.wan Dharat Sa.bha, Amritsar. · · 
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_p .. ~914. 
Travscriptions in Urdu submitted by s~·~. Arja.n Singh of the 

-Punjab C. I. D. of .the. speech delivered b~ M. A. Majid on. the 

occasion of the Young Men's Conference, Amritsar on 12-4-28. 
-·~ _,. .... , . 

' ' ~ . 

i ' t • 

P- 1915 to· P.'·l9.24 .. 
I , . 

. ., 
Being Benga1gspeeches have been printed separately. 

Transcriptions in Urdu· submitted by· Mr .. Abdul'. Lais 
Maho~ed, Government Urdu Reporter, Calcutta,~ of 'a speech 

_delivered by Babu Dh~ra~i Kanta Gos~arti, the Se~retary · of the 
Scaveng~r's Union, at the Deshbandhu·Park.on 4·3·~.8. · '-

. P. 1926· [11 · & : ·r2l 
' . . ' . ' . 

Transcription in Urdu submitted'; by Messrs ~bdul Lais 
Mahomed, and Ghulam Husunain, Government Urdu Reporters, 
Calcutta, of .a speech delivered by Muzaffar Ahmed at scavengers' 

meeting held at the Maidan ,zieat the \ch.terlony Monument, on 
J . . 

2D-S·28. I . . 



The portion markeq P. ~9~6(1) ~s in the hand-writing of 
Ghulam Hussnain, while that marked P. 1926 (2) is in the hand· 
~rtin.g o{ Abc:luJ Lais M~homed~ . · 

P .. 1927.· 
Transcriptions in Urdu submitted by Abdul Lais, Mahomed 

Government Repqrter, Calcutta, of a speech delivered by Shamsul 
Huda at the .Pock wwkers M~E;dng ~t lial~idar :P~rk b~ 4·11·28. 

P. 1928 · <1> & <2>. · 
, 

Transcriptions in Urdu submitted by Mes~rs. Abdul 
Lais Mahomed and Ghulam Hasnain, Government Reporters, 
Calcutta, of a speech delivered by Muzaffar Ahmad at the Dock 
Workers' Meeting held under ·the ·auspices of the Workers' and 
p~~sapt~' Party at th~ ,got of thE; Qchterlony Monument, on 
~8·10•28. " •. ' . . 

rhll! por~ioq Jp~r~e4 r~ lg~~{~) J§ jn the p~npw~!~ir,tg pf 
Ghulam Ha~p~iq, w4iJ~ th~~ ~fl.f~eq f, 1928{2)'. {s in the hanq~ 
writing of Abdul I..ais Mahomed. ·· · · · · ; -~ ·. · 

P.· 1929 (l> .~ (2),. 
· Tnps~riptions 'jq t!rdiJ ~-pprpi~t~~ by· ~f~~sr~~ !1-~dul Lais 

})bhorn~4 ~ng Gh~l.a~ HasQ:'}in! G«?verqment R~porters, . Calcutta, 
pf a speech qeliver~d py ~yed Shams~l H uda at the Dock 
\Vorkers' Meeting held under the auspices of the Workers? and 
Peasants' Party, Bengal, at the foQt of the Ochterlony.1to~Jlrpeq~ 
002~1~2~ • 



I 
, I 

. The portion mark~d }I J9,29(1) is in the. hattd·writing of 
Ghulam Hasnain, while that marked 1929(2) is in the hand-writing 
of Abdul Lais Mahomed. , . . · ' · 
: • . .. * ~ " • • ' j •• 

P 1980 fta] [tb] [2a] [2b]. 
Transcriptions in Urdu.·s~b~itted. :by Messrs. Abdul Lais . 

Mahomed and Ghulam Hasnain, Government Reporters~ Calcutta 
of a speech delivered ~·y ~a~~a· 'R:aFlan Mitra, at a_nieeting at 
Ondal held on 23·5·28. . · · . , · . 

· · ·. 1'~~ p~rH~n~ m~~k~4 P.. 123q(!a)'; fl (~~} ~~~ ~n ;_h~ hand · 
.wri~i~g ~f A~dul ~ai~ ¥a~p~~~t wq!~~ tpo~~ W,~f~~4 . P. ~9.30(~a,) , 
& h~~ are i~ ~~ ~aP.4·wri~in~ of G~ula,m Has~ain. · ·. · · · · 

P. 1931. · 
Transcriptio'ns in Prflp sqbmitt~d by Mr. Abdul .Lals 

Mahomad, Government Urdu Reporter, Calcutta,. of a speech 
e~HY~re~ . bJ ~t~P~ R~p:t;~ ~~i~f~ ~~ ! PtxlJH~ ~~~nng ,t Ondal 
-9~ ~i=~-?~· 

r·. 1932. 
Transcriptions in J.!r9u s~bmit~~~ by Mr. Abdul Lais 

Mahomed, Government V~4'l ·. ~eporter Calcutta, of· a · speech 
delivered by Radha Raman Mi~ra at a public meeting held at Ondal 
on 2S·s·.zs .. · . ', .~. . . ! ·. . . 



-r .. -1933 . 
. Transcriptions _in Urdu submitted by Mr. Abdul Lais 

Mahomed, ·Government Urdu Reporter, Calcutta, of a speech 
d~~ivered by Radha Raman Mitra at a public meeting held at 

)li:qr i Mohalla, Asansol on.t.-6·28. 

'•<" • I Transcriptio~s in Urdu su~mitted. by Mr .. Abdul Lais 

! ltlahomed; Governtilent Urdu Reporter, Calcutta, of a speecll . . , . . ' - . . .. . ) 

d~livered by. Radha Raman 1\Htra at a public meeting held at 
· Jhingri Mohalla, Asansol, on 2·6•28 •• · 

. P.· 1935. 
Trat:lscriptions in Urdu submitt~d by Mr. A.M. S. Raihan 

Ahmad, Government Reporter, Calcutta, of a speech delivered by 
Shamsul Huda at a Labour Meeting held -at Halliday Park on 

. " 

.P. 1936. . . 
Transcriptions ·in Urdu submitted by Mr~ A.M. S. Raihan 

Ahmad, Government Reporter, Calcutta, of a speech delivered by 
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' ~ 

Shibnath BanerH at a meeting in connection with the ~illoah sqoJk~ 

held at _Hari Sabha ground,. ~ijpo~~ Ka~~~~~~a·_~n r~9·4·2_s, '; }· 

: P. :' 1937. 
. Transcriptions in Urdu submitted. by Mr. A. M~ S.: Rai~an 

Ahmad, Government Reporter, Calcutta, bt a Apeech · deliver~dJI,by 
Radha Raman Mitra~ at a Labour Meeting heJJ ~t the Maid~n: ~ear 

. .I 
the <?chterlony Manument on 19·1·29. • ,' . 

P. 1938:· 
·. ,'l . 

Transcriptions in Urdu submitted by Mr. A. M. S. Raih~n 
Ahmad,. Governm~t Reporter. Calcutta, of a speech. delivered by 
Muzaffar Ahmad, at a Labour Meeting (scavengers'- ·'Strike), held . · 

. ' . 
:at Desbabandhu Park on 4·3·28. 

' 
NOTE: Some of the exhJbits between P. 1939 and 

' • 1 ~ ' 

P. 2144 having been se,Paretelyprinted, they will be ·omitted from 
the serial list that follows. . . . . . , 

:: : P. ~9~0. J .. ·. 
The -\Yorkers' .. & Peasants' Party, 

B~MBA.~ • 
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'T'· 0 . 
. I 

.. '. 

Enclosed please find a Programme as formulated by the 

above Party to be placed. before the ensuing meeting of the All 
I • • • 

India Congress Committee to. be held at. Bombay on the sth of 

I. . J . 

M~y nex.t,, . · · '· .·. ·~ : · . · . · .· · 

. • :1 .' f alit sendmg ja~ ~It iavinice tdp1_ofthe same. witfi a view t6 
enable- jott to l~na. s~i-itius thought to it. · · 

. . .... . .... .. . ., ... . 
Messrs._ K. N. Joglekar and R. S. Nimbkar, members of the 

A. I. C. C. and also members of this Party. are authorised to . 

:move the same in the A. I~ C. C. Meeting and 1111 Party do count 

upon y()ur solid support thereto~ 

Yours fraternally . 
Shantaram S. Mirajkar 

Secretary, The W. & P. Party 
Bombay. 

-

. p. 10.4.0 •. [lj 
A printed copy of the Program~e of the~ \vorkers• and 

Peasants' Party Bombay, to be placed before the meeting of the 
' A.I.C.C. on s·s .. 27. 

(Vide Exh. P. 843). 



P. i941. 
A cutting from tlie rnaia:~ .Nati6nal ileratd: bj; 2·s·4·27. 

'1REVOLUTJtJ,v·IS1N STORE FOR INDIA,, . 
1\ftt SPRATT'S PRf:DlCTibN. . .. ~, 

. ' I . . , • 

. . "Th1 em6ef's. of mall di.f&bnknl are lying: dorm:tnt beneath 
the structltre of Indian society and are bidirlg. their time . to bl~ton 
forth into a.mighty contlagn\tion •.. R~volution,of a·· dual character· 
soCial arid polltici.l;is· in store for India;... T ci m~ke it. sticcess~ul, 

the \~Orkers and the peaSants heed td· be arrayed i.tildef . flie banne~ 
of .communism and. organiied on the.lmes ~~ rrade unionisnii11 ~: 

:This. was.lh~ sub~tance of. a .iecture. ·o~ 1 'Re~oh1tio~s .a.Od 
l.ncib.'; delivered by ~ir. P. Spratt, .. of. t~e ~rit4h i.a'bour. Party, 
under the auspices of the Bombay Students Brotherliood at their 

: pre,s~to, on.S~nda:r ev~ning. · ! · · · · - .! • 

f ·Mr. Spratt. said that: revolution~ .were of; two chara~t~r,· 
social and. political or.national. Social revolution ptesupposed· the 
existence of class struggJe,·in which. one $ection.of sot.iet1,· tried· to· 
explojt the other and benefit b~ its depressed P."osition•· . ·Political 
or national revolution· was· brought about when one rlation was 
dominated and exploited by· another•· 

.. tHE ii£v6LtiTibNARY M6VEMENTS. 
·' I 

The· iecturer then descnh~d· the sa.tient feahtres of the · thre~ 
ievntution~rr movementS' .wU!iin ·tne. memdit bf ~the· present· 
generation; the· Russian& the Irish :ind the Cli!nese~ Ht! alsa rllade. 
a passing ~eference to the ~Ieiicari tipB.ea~:ti. · · · 

The· Rus~iart tevblutibhl he said; tvak• pr~domi:iantly social', 
although there was.belilhd it' the·element·of politiCal revdhilio~· as 
welh. inasmticlt as Btitairi. a.tia. FHi.rtee· liaa iar~e· caphalislic 
interests hi: Russia~. The· successfitl lermin:Uiotl• bf: th~· Rttulart 
revolutioni which ":as a1 fight aga.:nst h~avy Oddst wd mainly due. 
to Lenin who diverted the energies and attentibn; of all. hia eo; 
workers to \\ ards the organizatio~ of the peasants and the labourers. . . 

Tiie i~i~~.revolnton was of a political ~haracter,; a.ntl so1waa: 
the pr~~nt. Chines~ struggle. The Irish leaders had; condueted · 
their. fight. on socialist lines. • . . . . . . 

!HE GENEsis ortrtii cki~ESE REVOLti±ioN·. 
• . • i • .' • • 

The gen~si~ of ~~e ciiia~~e revoliition. was lhe resentment o1f 
the bpitaHst cl~ss o~ China agains~ the Britisfi ·capaaiisti wlio in 
virtu~ of the cb::tesslon~ they had I obtaiaed ana • by: lheir imper~, 
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i~listic tactics h1d been preventing the former £ro11 exploitng the 
muses anl depriving t1em of the plum3 ol capitalism. ,. 

411' .·THE INDIAN SITUATION. 

· . .. That, he s~id~ was exactly the genesis of the Indian national 
movement also. The Indian capitalistS,1 and . the people . of . he 
higher social strati had not been allowed for y~ars past to exploit 
the masses, while the British capitalism was takin~ full advantage 
of the situation. They were not· only political non•entities but tools 
o_f Brit~sh capitalism and instruments of imperial.d:signs. 

• • I 

. The upper or, the· .capitalist classes t~erefore, started ~he 
· national movement in. India. In 1922, the situation reached its 
pitch: it was' in fact th·e breaking point. B11t there was one great 
difference. What was intended to be a weapo1 against imperial 
capitalism, tended to go' a step fttrther and root Ot1t Capitalism One 
aqd all, foreign as well as Indian. '. · · : 

. ·~ . 
· · INDIAN CAPITALISTS BETRA VAL ·.- · 

. If the civil disobedience movement had been launched, the 
poor pea~a~ts, buried deep under the weight of 'Sahukar•s• debts· 
and 'Sarkar',s' taxes would have rebelled against both, with the· 
same vigour and desparateness. ·Then would.' ·have followed the· 
seizure of lands and pas.tures, refusal to pay Marwaris exorbitant• 
i~terests, enhanced wages ~nd so on•·· But the· capitalist leaders of 

·India knew that that would be tantamou~t to und~rmining their own 
position, and hence they lacked out, and betrayed' the-' movement. 
The Bardoli decision turned all tables. That opportunity was lost 
because the Indian. national movement was nO't.a mass affair but it 
was that of the wealthy and th~ educated few ~h~ could not divorce. 
their national interests .from capitalistic interests. 

. Speaking of party oganizations the lecturer said the Comm• 
· ~nist party that had metamorphosied the .Czarist Russia, .was not 
like the loose, divided and undisciplined Swaraj pa.rty but it was a 

. part!' of tried men who would stick fast to their pr1nciples against 
. all odds. The Koumingtang party was also a disciplined group 

that could take risks. . • 

Mr. Spratt emphasized the organ.i.zation of a strong peasants~ 
party and said that the material for revolution was present, discon· 
tent was keener than beiore, peasants were suffering under numerous 
disabilities. and according to Dr ·Mann's economical survey, So 
per.-cent of the farmers hadn't sufficent means to sustain themselves 
and their families. The average holding of a peasant's family w ass acres 
\Vorkers' wages were very poor. Their c:mditions of Jiie were the 
most miserable hi the world. ·.They were being doubly-oppressed 
by for~ign rulers as well as Ind~au capitalists. As such the elements 
. . . 
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: politieo.·so~ial revolutian were- Pt:eSet;tt: in a. m:arke~· ~e~re~ •.. But 
India suffered £rom defective ancf divided leadership. · · 

• .1. . .·' • . ' .. . .... 

. . xi was wrong' to ~rg~e~ he. said, th'at'the .. country w'as' rt~t 
'prepared for non-violent civil disobedience. Although ·revolution 

· \vas nof synotlytnous ~ith bloJdshed· yet ~·st~ictly non-violertt attnos· 
· phe~ewas ~far offcry.r ·- .. · · · , . . .. 

' ' Ill • ' ,. )i. I • • - .. , I 

Every revolut~on. in· histo~y was. atten4ed .'Yith ~J.o,odsh~·d •.• ·Th~ 
very- idea .tha~ .some blood would: pave,. to ~e.s~~d.!Ju~h~_not to 
deter India from launching the prograq1me of ~ivi\ .d~obed_ience. 

- . . . , 

: . 'In the end,.Mr. ·sp~att hoped that the rig~t lead ~ould soon 
be f~rthcoming. and. In"dia W(iult witness one of the biggest' r(~~oltt· 
tions' ~Corde~ !n hiStory. . · · ·· . ·, : ' ; · · · · :· _'. · ... 

·Mr. Meherally; Secretary of· -Students' ... arp>h~~hood,. saicJ 
that th~y were sorry. Mahatma Gandhi had· ~nad~~rt~ntly _and 
uncortsciously ·played jntd. the: hands of capitalist ·leader&; by being · 
• • t . • 

.a party to tli~ Bardoli decision which he characterised as '';'tactical . 
~~u~~ert•· But b~ assured Mr.· Spratt- the Mahatmaji had~honestly · 

"llelieved' that·~ the country was noe prepared· for civil disobedien-c¢• . 
. . . , ' I . • ' 

'' . : i . ' l • • . i 

With a vot~ ~~ ~h~nks the ~e~~ing ~nge~~ , . ·· · 

LENIN~ DA:--~ · OBSERV~NCB .. I~ BOMBAy, 
" \ • • I 

. ·~~~~~~- ei~f,1 ~:a:; Jhh'tta~f 2~tlf. 
.. '• . .•. . . '• ' " .... 

I 

. . Under-~e ausjrlces ofth6j ·C&rigH~sif Labout:O•Party;(:statt~d'' 
·1n December ~y·tlie:~o~~ttnist el~tneilts1itl~·the B.P.c.c .. ) sue~ as·: 
Jbglekar, Gh'~e Firozedini Sahah"'Lalji P~ndse,1R.S. Nimbkar &c. 

"to do labOutiwOrk>With::cen~te~!· at" differ~at: places· in Indiaj· the _ 
Deatht A~iversar:r' of· Lenin·· of ~uss_ia '\VaS . celebra~e~. ~q;. tbe 

.evening of;}anuary: 22nq at th~·· Marw~d~ Vidyalaya H_all., · J\bou~ 
• 20G peop~q at~;nded._ Jh~ photo. 0~ ~enin w~ ~~p~ ' on ~t~e Ciais 
~with-~- red rib.~n a~oun~ it.· In.the· abse_ncie_.o, -·~·-f' ~. Nariman 9n · 
.~~o~n~ of ill·~alt!t• .. S.; H•Jhab,wall~ ~~e~~d~d:•. , ·~ .. r:! ·.J.l·. ~~-~-~:. ~;, 

1
i; ;-. 

. . K.,~: ~Jgl:lcar, Lalji :e,n.d$e! .~~ ~·,<:~!e• .~i :~·. ,M;;.;j,~: .• 
Frroze Dm, S. f· ~es~pa:ade, .~Mgwatlprasad ·Nlgami~'F, .. J. G10· 
walla, R. B •. L9twalla, Parshottatndas! Tricumdas Merchant and t:·: 

·.G. Shah .wer~ fres~nt. · ~ "'t · . · . . 
. '&7 



:.-· s.· H: Jhabwal1a said that Lenin was a great prophet of the· 
; \modern· woild 'who had revolutionised the masses 'and had evolved a 
stat~ ~f society a·nd government for the salvation of humanity. He was 
Jike, Gandhi of _India. \Vhereas the latter remained an idealist·as most 
of"his followers could not abi~e by_ his programme and policy; 
Lenin was able to-put into-practice the ideals for which he stoocJ. 
for the salvation of humanity. Britain, he said, was out for building 

~a wor1d Empire, ttoi based on truth, ho1.1esty and justice, but to .. 
. )luild it on cornme~cial basis where the 'necessary ·virtues were··· 
wanting. · India was being exploited by militarism and capitalism. 
and ;1 ge~etal revolt against the organised oppression was needed ... 
~9-"china -th~ present state of affairs was due to persistent efforts 
J?f th~. Imperialis-ts to put down the just aspirations of a civilisecl 
nation. During the period of 17 5 years of ,British Rule· in · India. 
they.w.ere not able t? m~ke any satisfactory"\ progress· in education 
and llJi,tera.cy .and Jiusenes of about 27 cror~s of the ·people were· 
dqe to ~e existing system of organised viol~nce by the oppressor. 
:~'gpdu~l revolution was needed to oust the pr_esent form of Govern· 
. in~p.t in the scientific sense. He was sorry that the Bombay citi-
·#ns were reg~rdles,s of the conditions of the labourers who w~re 
deprived of their legitimate rights •.. He sugge~ted the- adoption_ of·· 
Leninism against tyranny and oppression-whether capitalistic or 
imperialistic. Personal1y he ·was entirely despaired of the· Govern·· 
mer.t ar.d the capitalists. He was glad to know that in. Germany 
a Le~gue against Oppression in Colonies was started and their 
Congre~s would be held in February and that Pandit Motilal Nehru, 
George Lansbury and Mrs. ·sun Yat Sen were respectively the·· 
Pnsidents elected for India, England and· China .. · 

: \ Pursl:ottamdas Tricun:das said that Bolshevism meant th~· 
·• ul~ of the majority and admired some ot' the principles of. Lenin·~ ' ~ . ~ . ' 

I . . l. It N. Joglekar' paid' a tribute to Lenin saying that. Lenin. 

was.one :who love~ the· whole humanity, and was the sponsor of a. 
~e~ th<ory by ~hich the who.le human machinery was the property 
of all ir.dividuals irrespective of ·caste or creed I _and 1whereby the~ 

: producing..,el~ment~ l1egan to control the products of ~he country •. 
There were in India 700 Native States which were a form of medieval 
ca"pitalism. or la.ndlordi:sm · The· people in India how~ver y:ere. n~t . 
. r<alisirig that' socialism was imperceptibly :creeping ~to the· body-· 

roJitic cf lr.dia as r.ould be seen for- istance by.· the. non· Brahmin 
~<;.v<me'nt ~gainst the Brahmins in India. Socialism ~as an instinc
··trve inspired ncqon for a better class of Sodety. He !appealed· ~to· 
'the audience io go beyond the' arena' o{ lirn.ite:d polit:cs' and cultivate·~ 

lh~'new~~c·~~rin'e ofsociali~rrta~ ~ again~t landl~tdi~m and rapitalisn1 .. -
• • \ • ~ '* • •• • ' • 

Jile ·,, I : : • ~ \ .. . ~ .~ ' . • . . •' _. • • . • . • . 

. ._: .. L:.lJi Pcndse read a·pa~er. !a Ma~at~1 '?~ L~:H~tsm. 
r •• :) , • : " .. 



I ., 

, _... ~ ·• :S." ·y .. Deshpande1speaking in~ Mara.~i ~po~e.abQu_t the C:OJ1• 
. ditions of the working classes .who. he.said, ought to get th~ be~fits-

... of their labour. · ' • · · ~ · · · · 
' . ; • " • • • ' • # f ." I • ,• ' ' • ' ' 1/" ~ 

. . . The President mov·ed a. formal resolution pla6ng ··csn··:record: 
the appreciation of the services r~ndered by .. Leilln for the 'saJvati~n· 
of humanity and the meeting en~ed. 

.. ~. : ' .. 4 .l 

·A sum of annas 8 ·was p~ivately~- demanded: and. ~~lle·~~eJ. · 
from amongst the sympathisers of the mej 
could be c~llected just to ~eet the expens 

~ . . 

' . . ' '( 

A·summons.date~ 14th March 19~8 issued by the Presigency-
Magistrate, third.. court, Esplanade Bombay, against Abdul Hamid 

'.son of Abdul Karim, directing him to attend in person on 16-"3·~8 
and answer .t~:a: ~harge of Desertion ~nder Sec. xoo of the Indi~n: 
Merchants' shipping Act XXI·ol1923. · · · ···~ ··.· '' ·, ·. 

• • ' • " ~ , , , , • • , ; " , , • : ~ , 1 . ' • r : • ·, • • 

On the back of this summons, Abdul Hamid has signed hi.~-
name in Engli~h and pu; the . date 1 ~ 3 ·28 below it. · · 

. p J944.· . 
. · · A ciuarter 5heet of paplr on one $ide Of which the rOilowhlg; 
entries appe~r:- · 

. .Sum~ons No. :sxis of 1928. 
. Sd/· ·Abdul Hamld:·;· 

,.. • : c • "'"' ' 

. ; Before me 
.. \: . ··i 6·J·2S; · . 

' .. , ' "' 

S~/- ·~ ~J~. J;le~ii •6·J~Js~· . . ' .· 



( 
' .. p .' 194.0. 

· ;,cls.e tiP: ~5~~~ of. t~~ Crit;ti~al R~gister for ·~928. 
: ,_, ' . . . . . 

· Statemen~ of the accused No. 1. 

,>} s~te as follows:- · { · · · ·. ·' 

~f.Y ~ame i~ ~bdul Hamidi:'Ab~u~ Karim. 
My Fa~er's Nam~ .is· . · 
My age is about · · years : 

. . . . I 
· I.' am by caste 

:.' ~~ y Occupation ls 
I am an inhabitant of 

· · I signed on the Elysia. l went on shore. I did not obtained 
the 'Permission of the Captain or chief officer. But ·I asked the 
permission of the serang. I admit I did not return but I lost' my 
~ay and w~en the ship had left • 

. I certify that this examination was taken in my presence and . 
,he.,aring that it contains a fu~t and true. ·account of. the statement 
r made by the accused. · 

,,, 

Sd/· H.R. Dastur~o 
~ . 

I 

J1<Upb~}' .. . Pr~~i4e~nGl. ~f~~~t~~t~ 

J6·3·28. : . III~~t. ~om~a~·,. 

qn th~. b~~. oj, tp~ s.t~tem~~t ~h~ fo~!o~in~ f~rthrr ~~atement 
·.appears:. · · . . · , . . · 

. . ' ''; . . 

Next day .I went to Br. Con$ul and informed' him~ 

I s'd/- Abdul Hamid (in Urdu). 
I. 
': 

I 

P. 1947 \ 
A·'dairy book for 1927 f~und in the ~Jrsonal search ~f Philip 

• ,::>pratt o~·15·9·27 whe~ he ~as arrested in co\nection wit~ a case 
. ..under Sec~ 124 A agamst h1m.. . \ . 

• 'f ·; ·The entries in this diary book are presu~ably. i~ the ha~d· 
writing of Mr. Spratt. · ·- ~· •: .. .~. ... \. ·!·· · ·· 



P." ·.1948 <1> 
A blank n.ot~. sheet at t~·: bottom o.f which ~e siP,ature of 

D. Campbell appears; 

p, I 1948. (2) . ) . . . 
. . . ' 

. . . ·: . . i . { . . 

. . Another ~lank note. eet at the ~~ni of which the sig~~ · · 
ture of D~ Camp bell -appe · : . . · · ' 

·'· 

.. P~1948,.[3J. 
; l . . • ;, .. 

' , , .• , . , ! .:. ! : :· I . • • 't .. ·• 

·A. third blank: note sheet at the .. ·bottom of which:) the. signa• 
' : I • ' J . . ' . . ; .' . • . 

tnre of D. Campbell appears. . 
• . t . 

. P. ~~48. <4~. . . .. 
A four~~~~ not~ sh~~with the s~g~at~re ·of D. Campbell. 

at the bottom~ ' 



A ·note sheet 'with the folrowing pe~~il b~tes ,.,ritb~n on it:-

1. Expose its real nat13:re 

2. Undermi~e its authority,. 

3·. Overthrow it ; .. 
3: Attitude of other parties the State, Democrats, Nationalists etc. 

. A. An impartial body. \ · 

B. · . Transformable . 
• . . I . I 

c. Capture throu~fl P'aHfament · 
'~ ' f . • . • • • 

!. the. Prb1~tlt1ai1 State. Its ~ancti~s ~a.nd ~teillpot~ry tharacter. 
Books. Marx. Commumst Manifesto. 

Lenin. State and Revolution. 

, The Proletarian. 

Stalin · Leninism. 
! .· 

. Dutt, Communism. · 

On the back bf,th~ 
1
sheet the following pedciJ note's are to be 

seen:- . ~. ~ '·. · 
\ 

I• International Unltr. 

• 2. ~mperialist • 

3· International 
. ; 

4· 

S· Economic. 

P. 1950. 
. ·f BIRREL A~D GARNETT. . . 

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN BOOK·SELLERS. 
l 

Francis Birrel 

'Ralph.. \Vright 

30 Gertard street. 

LONDONlW.1 



Graham Pollard •. 

. . As Mr.; PhlJip , Spr~U , i~ .pr~c~eding .. to :India we agree 
~ . .. . <... .. . . ; .. • ' ' 

to ·engage him ·~ :_ ou'r l a.g~!lt. ·and 'tO' pay him a com~i· 

... - ssion ol 5 % on the· gross. talue. ·o( all .s~ond: hand book.s,.' 
. 'English or. foreign, . ~~ld through his agency •... Furth~~ore·. we 

agree to pa1 him a ~tain proportio~ on ~e~ . E.nglis.h boo\s·. sotd. 
1 •1 , ' · ... '. • •• 

through him, subject~ the conditions of the.Net Book Agreement. · 
• . Y . .~ .""' ~ r ' ,$ ~ • , .... 1 ' :: .. ~--. r . .o: , . . . . 

· PPf ~~rr~ll ~~d ~~:rne~ I 

Dec. 7th 1926, Sd/~ Graham Pollard. 
• . • . : I . 1 

P.'.l960~ 
j- ~ l ,. 

t . • 

·• '(, 

;_ By(ulla. 

. SaklatwaUa. 
"• . ' 

To 

Dr. K. K. Dadach.anji, · 1 :. • . 

r . . • 
: f j Corner Grant Road. · 
. .< ·~ ~ . 

to intoduce •· ·-

I • Mr~ P~ 'Sfralt 
: I • ) , ! ' 

. of t~e Lflbpur .Resear~~ Department. ·· .. 
. . ' . i ( . . . ' t. . •• ~: . : 

London.· 

.: sa/ ... ·Sh~-p'lirjt So.ldania&_ . 
. . 

~· 
I 



P. 1976 . 
. ·J?arty ~~~i~ing. 

Lesson·No. 1~ What is Politics~l ~ · · .-. . . 

. I. ·-There is·. iu): · siati~: ~;si"eril of so~iety and no universal 
~orm of Government. ··:Progress .has-been made through; 

I' . • • 

a) .Tribal C~mm·u~ism. · . 

b) Slavery. 

c) · F eudalis~ •. : . 

d) Capitalism. 

2. Complex Society throws up a diversity of ec~no~ic 
interests ; e. g. Master and Slave; Lord and Se.rf; Capitalist and 
Wage Worker. · , · 

1' 

· Politics Is the Struggle behl een ·the various conflicting Economic . 
Groups and tlasses. 

j 

3. ·. History is a R~co~d of these Cfass Struggles. The 
•· Nation or economic entity, and the classes and Parties therein. 

The Class and the Party. · · · , · ·· 
\ . 

Examples of Class ~nterests an~ theor Political expression. 

a) Finance Capital. 

b) Industrial Capital. 

c) Middle Classes. 

d) The Working Class~ 

4• What is a Nationalist; Party l. 
Wherein does it differ from a Class' Party ? 

. • • . r ' . . . . . . . ! t 

. What is the Limit of it's Political functions 
· rations. 

t I 

' , S· General Summary of ,the Lesson. I 
~. . . I 

Books to be read. 

and Aspi· 

Marx, ·" The Commun:st Manilesto " Parts 1 & 2, 

Dutt "Modern India'' Part 7• 
. i 

Syllabus for Elementary Tralnl1 Gronp. 

Lesson No. 1. Wl£a' i8 Politic11 Soci1y· and it's groupings 
Nations, Classes and Parties. The Class Strugle. Give Examples 
of the various Parties. A Nationalist Party't it's composition. 
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Lesson No. 2. 

The ~lode of Production ts the. Basi• of ·societv. · What is 
. Political Economy r Economic:_Oatline of History. The Material 

.. . • . . 'I' 

Conception of History. Economics of Capitali~m. C~~tradictions 

of 'capitalist Society.. Imperial~~· .f~tur~. _9.r~~~.i~~Rp.q ~f 
Society. 

Lesson No. 3· 

Tke S.tate, it's qrig~ ~ ~~-~Uqn. The 1\lqder,n ~~e.. 
The Imperialist State Attitade .of the Party towards the State. 

. -The· Proletarian· State • 

. Lesson N9. 4· 

. · W9r~inq p~ Ir~!mv· . ~"lllution ~~ Feud~liSP,t• · 9tPi· . 
· t:Uism and the ·working class.' The Role of .the Trade, Unions, 
Working Class in Politics. The · Party of · the \Vorking -Cl~ss. 

·.The Communist Party., : 

Lesson No. S· 
The Partg. . The Role. of the . Patty'! .. Adaptation of 'Party 

Policy to the General Struggle. Organisation of the Party. Com• 
parisons. Principle of Party Tatics~ . Su~m~ry. · · 

Lesson No. 6. 

Tlte Party -and IM Trtiik tJnioris. Party 'Policy .Constant, 
: ~ppl~a,t~!l. ~~r~~d~. fre·~-~Y~~u.t:io~ ~~4 ?9~·.rey.~J~9~ ·:r~ions · · 
between the Party and the Unions. · · 

Lesson No. 7. 
. . 

The Partg. and tU. .NAli.aM.l Struggle. The- Party, . the 
Working Class and the National Struggle. Instanc~s of . the , 
National Struggle.. National Struggle as a contributory factor in 
the l?roletarian Struggle. 

' 
Lesson No. 8 • 

. ·!resenJ .:PCJlitiJ:qJ Sit~t.¢tirnf,. ;pr9letariall .Jo. ~l?.q~r. Ins• 
tances of the Str~ggle Lor P~li~ ~apitalism Stable and Relatively 
Stable. ·U.S. A.' Britain, Italy, France; Germany, India, . China. 

· arid Russia.. · 

Lesson No.9· 1 f , . 
General · Summary, 'cf ·the Series. · ·Indication ()f other 

phases of Party tctivity. 
' . 

Bibliographt~ 

, Marx & J~p.g_els f: ~<?pl~,up.ist ~4~~~~~o~ . 
.. · · ! wage-Labour & Capital; 
,. ' i l"alu.e,:Price ~ Ftofit. ·. 
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• 
Lenin :.~~ •••••• ·• Sttite and Revolution. , 

· · Left Wing Communism. 
The Proletarian· Revolution~ 
Imperialism . 

.'Stalin : • • • • .. •• • • Leninism. 

R. P •. Dutt :....... Communism.· 
Modern India. 

· Bogdanav : •• ~····· Short Course of Economic Science • 

. ~ Other standard \Vorks on specific Subjects e. g. \V ebbs, · 
.. History of Trade Unionism/: Engles, "The Origin of the 

. Family, Private Property and j the State. M •. Pavlovich, "The 
Foundations of ImperhLlist · Policy . ., etc, etc, should ~e rearl'sub-. 
sequ,er.z.tly. ' · · 

P.l977. 
2 Copies. o.f the booklet i~ ·.English e~titled '~Sacco and ~ anzetti." 

.P. 1978. 
·. Membership Card of the Workers' & Peaf~nts' Party. 

· . ·. Bombay.· 

. No ................ . 

~ame........... .... . . · 
President: Comrade D. R. Thengdi. 

Secretary: S. S. Mirajkar • . . 
Points for you to remember :-

(a) Pay in your subscriptio~ ~f the Party t~guiarly. 
(b) Support the Party organ "Kranti'~. l · 
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:(c) Be an activ~ member of your T~ade Union. 

'(d} I~duce your fr~ends to join the party • 

. (e) Attend your meetings regularly. 

In the inner. fold of the card there are columns for entering 
the subscriptions from month to month. . 

P. 1979. 
A ma~uscript ~opy of notes.·on "Revol~tion -~nd India." · 

REVOLUTONS AND INDIA •. 

Apology etc. Did not nfean to talk about it, but ·it ·is aHer 
all not a bad subject. It gives us ~cope to bring. the experience 
of the outside world to bear on India-a thing which is uncommon, 
British experience is used, frequently rather blindly ( e. g. T. U .: ) 
but owing partly to the activ1ties of the Police· Indians are ·as .a 
whole not very familiar with outs~de events ( of interest from a 

.·nationalist standpoint.) Used to $tudy Ireland a l~t, have not read 
Kelkar's book. Important thingJ are ·to be learnt. from Ireland,, 
and I hope to touch on that a bit. But there are. other countries. · .. 

But after all the subject is "Revolutions & India~•. ·what' 
relations have Revolution to India. The point is that India is i~'a . 
revolutionary condition. Not ia the ~mere ordinary sense that 
important changes are occurring or ar~ imminent. . ,That debases 
the conception of revolution. The me~ning of the word I have in 
mind is one of violent upheaval.of a political and military character 
---.revolution in the good old fashioned sense. ~ ' . . \ 

. No. of eondns for r~vn. mJst ll~ed ~o statement· 
'/ . . 

(I) class division an4 exploitation. · · . 
' . , 'I i I • <t • 

Hence revs. divided jn~ 2 types (I) subst. of one expL class by , 
· · another, 

I· 
I 

) 

I 
I 

(2) overthrow .of all .expl. 
classes. 

(I) examples (2) ex. Which is India P In 1922 because a 
revn. intended us (1) inevitably went towards (2), it was called off 
and revived. Ever since it h1s obviously been true that only a 
revn of (2) could occur ...... 
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. > ... Class. di\.-ns of lndia are :.,-
',. • ·. i ~ ' .. ,. . 

. :"The ,·£ro;ts 9f tht! bourie~i~'ie. to carry on ~truggle for' one, 
,, . .. . . . ·\ 

w~en they d~re not call up tJle masses to heip, in fear of. (2) have 
inevitably resulted in failure. . · . . · · 

(Process similar to I~ish, but there ........•. ). ( ... Chinese. 

Now wha.t other condition for revn ? For. ex-ample let us. 
take India in 191.9: \Vhat motive influenced the various classes ? 

1st bourgeoisie. · Industrial development hampered,· no voict 
· in t'u/e of.cou,ztry, Both. these are partly, and ir1 prospect perhaps. · 

completely to be granted _by the Reforms, the Industrial Com·· 
mission etc. The Currency Ratio is a step· in reverse dire:tion, 
but·a minor one. · The bourgeoi;; is no· longer revolutionary even 
aside from fear . of peasan~ry ,and wo.r~ing ci. It cooperates. 

· whether Swarajist, Re~pimsivist, Libera], Natn. or. But other 
· classes.·? Pe:tsa.ntry~ · D,r. Man.t;t'$ i:n,vestigatlon. ~ctfo qdd in. an 

"unsound" econ •. posn. ·(Average h~lding_ under 5 ac~es per 
family for. all India): Over so% ·income in fori~.. D_ebts, rents and 
t~xes, ~a~~ :liJ.· ~PQrmo:u~ proportlon of production.-:-Permanent · 
(:on clition~ The ~"citeinent due 'to r~pjcf ~lterati<;~~ · i~ price levels 
.d~;ing the war~ o~th_~r~~ with <?ther st~rtl~ng t~~ngs, and GandhPs . 
l~ad~rship brO"\l.&ht' {len,S~;.'ltrt ~0 t.h~ 'verge o{ rev~. Are thes~ 
.~onditi9ns altereq ? -~o. · Tl:\e ¢oncession _to the bourgeoi~ie hav~ 
not ~Jtereq t~enl,. . J~~-~ th~ working·clas·$. · A little· social 
J~gisJatioo,-limitatio.n of ho~r~,.· ~e~ti'i~\ion Qn ~mploJment of women. 

l t\re cqnd:itions appr~cia~l:( b~tt~r? No.·' cannot be .solyed e~ther 
· bJ co~: ~o b.Our~e.o}~\eJt, 

t.. ~~all maQ.~f~c~urer$ il\ '(ill ages e~~ r-wqrse owing t.o qrdn •. 
d~e~pm· · · · 

i Small shopkeeper::; l pressure of popn and ge1.1eral ppv.etty 
t_axation (indirect) etc. Intellectuals ? Profession~ (lega,l medk~l 
'teaching) all overcrowded, and many thousand of' u~iv.·J)'l-~:P ~nell)• 

ployed. ' This keeps the rates of nmuneratiOJl do.wn for aJl 'e_J.~eRt 
the most highly qualified. No ·substantial improvement, ii) spjte 
of a certaiq ~.1)4ianisa_~ion. n 

1' 

' .Thus far th~ :mass of pop:1. the revoluti.oJ;lary conditions 
are not solved. 

\V e mar jud,ge th.e.I) that a revolution 1n India is stiU to 
con;le ai)d it wil~ Qe of ty~e (2) 

. . 

The most instructive ana1agies to take then are Ireland, 
Rus'ia Chi;na. On thes~ 1 propo~e to c~ns •. 

Considerable analagies, peasant problem, · small .bu.t im· 
portant wor1dng·class. Russia. . 
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· A~~iSia·n~ to other·. uni~n5 .~;with .. luncf$ a~<( ~A~pathet~c 
lttike·.: · · . ; ... 

Political Action & ·Pol, levy. 
. ·'• . . '• .. 

(~o,ntr~c~ing in) .. . ~ . ~ ~ ' . 

.. Civillr.,.bil~ty ete~ · 

Picketing & i~timi~ation ~ (?) Cirn~ ~a~gar. : : . 

Other Rest~ictioM on u.se·.()t fundsi · . Mallaaiau'dci.l: 
l 
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Contimpcraf'11 P()litwl·Situatum i11·~1lilid. 

( .tl.u!Ju,/ l927J. 
. . 

The political lite of India for the· past . few months has· been . 
and probably. for a yea.r or two ":ill be d~mina.te4· by one' ce~tre of 
interest· the StatutOry Commission. From the compla.cen' a.ttitua~ 

•• 1 • • \ I • ' 

of aecepta.nce '>f the Commi.ssi~~ by the ~oyalist. & -~oder!Jote groupsi 
through the va.ciilation~ a.na. subterfuges of the' ~warajists, t<! 
the emphatic opposition of the No-Changers-all the tiews of the 
v&tious sections hitherto represented on the Indian ·political ·stage,· · 
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have been given expression •. But &. new group bas recently ms.de · 
aa appaa.ranoe ia Political life-the ·La. hour Movement. Wbat is its · 
contribution to the disscussion of this important subject ? 

I ' . 

\ The labour movement is ·distinguished frox:n other P.Olitical 
groups by severa.l characteristics. It is essentially international in 
its 'outlook +d sympathies, a.~d further, lying as it does, so to . 
speak at the *se of the social pyramid, it has nothing to fear from 
a fra.~ a.nd e . aus.tive analysis of any political or economic situation 

· It ca.n face al the facts. · · . . . ' . 

La~* wilJ therefore judge o£ the situation in which the 
Commission does itFJ work,and of the probable results of i~ efforts, in 
a way which \vill be nearly if not quite unique in Indian Politics. 
n will recognise that the Commission comes a.t an importan~ june-· 
tare not merely iii India, b11t in world affairs, that its results will be 

• o o o. • ••• • •• ••• domestic..necessities, and that in order 
to decide what a.ttitllde is to be adopted towards it, it is necessary 

, t() take all these facts into consideration. 

The, following is an attempt to asseSs the main feature of the situation 
especially in regard to the British Empire, with the international 
poi~t ot vi~w of 'the labour movement in India, with a view to show-
iJ:\g the necessary time factor of India.n labour in the present and 
immediate f~ture. . . · · 

.'/ ·· ; ·It is universally recognised that the British Empire. is in. & .. 

·vert grave position though its real difficulties- are not sufficiently 
appreciated. n is not too much to say, that unless something 
startling occurs to relieve things, th~ Empire,, threatened by ene
mies both within and without, is heading for fa.irly early dissolution. 
The internal situation of Britain cannot have been worse for a· ' 
century aud shows a real sign of recovery. Taxation is per head 
'he heaviest in the world, owing largely to the enormous national 
debt; Production has hardly yet exceeded prewar dimensions; .un· 
employment remains almost steady at an apa.lling fi~ure; the basic 
industry, coal in spite of last ye;~or'& conflict, is still i1:1 as bad a state 
of crisis as ever; the much advertised boom in the heavy industries 
a.ft~r the, coa.l strike hall provod a great disappointment 

.. ' I ' • , 

. Politically the situation· is one of extreme and increasing 
tension. P~wer has passed definitely into tho hands of the imperial 
fina.ncier group, with its allies ·the Fa3Cist land-owners and army 
officers constituting the "right wing" of the Conservative Party. 

At the 'same time this .section is clever enough· to support. 
the "revivat•• of the Liberal Party, and arming middle class peopla 
in desp:\ir at the growing "e"ttre!lli:;m" of both sides seen inclined to· 
follow the astute, but fundamentally ·policy-less· group of Heading, 
Smauel and Lloyd George. Neverthless this ·development, which 
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seem~ to many an indication of· "returning sa.nity" ·a.nd .. so forth, 'is 
fundamentally only au anti-labour ma.noevore ... It is a step iorward 
in the' class struggle, not step towards conciliation • .- : . : 

\ ; ''; 

. · The working-class, sullen . after last year's defeats, is 
periodically stirred into new revolt by the systematic attacks of \h'e· 
capitalists. The blanesburgh unemployment report, the expulsion,. 

· of the Labou~ Boards of Guardians~ the. Hou~e of Lords Refer~, 
the attacks upon China and Russial\ anq most of all,. the egregious 
Trade Unions Act, determine a class·situatio~·of u~preced~nted 

. acuteness. While. the pffi.:ial Labour· tepresen tatives grow more and 
more timid and subservient it is patent to .all that the real ' voice of . 
t~e wo~ki11g-class comes from the "leftu ien. workers would foJlo'i' · 
look for one who would put his faith in MacDonald. Moreover· it 
is probable that, far .from being over and done with, as many say, 
the real crisis ~as yet to come. The Capitalisfs measures,. from 
the. lib~ral revival to t~e Trade .U n:on Act, are mt;tsures of prepa· . 
rat10n for future and greater struggle. · · . 

I . \ . 
· · ).n the Err.pire, the situati~n is .~s b~d with regard to the· 
Self·~~overning Dom~nions, Britain ~y means of frequent Royal 
visit and jingo propagan,da, can keep the appearance of E~pire,,.r 
but ohly at the sacrifice of. its reality. ,Canda is effect_iv~ly, part., 
of the ;united Siates; Australia is :1lre~dy far gone on th~ s.:tm~. ro~d; 
South: Africa much more closely dependent on the Motherland, i~ 

nevertheless. showing many signs of independence. _· . , ·,' •r..,. 
. {" 

· . Th~ other part~ of the Empire, te.mporarily qu_ietf!ned ~fter 
the War by a brilllaut policy of mixed ~Jereion · and concession. are · 
alr'eady showing that this 'luiet is unstable •. · Egypt ~hafes under 
an independence which leavei her militaryand foreign · affairs.and. 
the Suez Canal1he upper Nile waters and the Sudan under British· 
Control. · · . · ·. · 

The' Jewish Arab conflict which made Palestine safe for 
imperialism, is di:iappenri.ng. The East ·African· CcHoni'es · 'are 
perpetually. in'disturbauce ever~ the confiscation of the negro tribai 
lands. ·The l\lalay States are suspected of bfectiou by the .. view~'' 
from the Dutch East Indies, whi~h appear to be. in a. state almost of 
open revolt. Even Ireland \\hich.after ~he Treaty seemed cr~shed 
for a generation, is showing some signs of reviving_ its century' long 
fight. against English dominance, which in sphe of "Dominio~. 
Status11 is nearly as irkso~e as ever. Toe 'Chinese revolution has 
at the moment ex}lerienced · a serious set back, aud recent state of 
things cann.)t coctinue for· .more than a short interval and in any 
case British Trade suffers while the existing confusion lasts. But 
the people have b~en so roused 'by rece~t events. But it is 'not only 
internal conflict which threatens the Empir~. Although' it haa 
receded for the time into the background, the struggle:with the 

' ' 
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Unite'lt ·States, l6~ fi'nanting ,ti61fti~tU in\i ril:i\r:.ft dt>nHnail~~ 6l 
· world still go·es 0\i. It i'S not' ·WOwtv~r df ~·~dihte ithpt)ttint·~. 

except in §0 fH a~ th~ d~adly 6btrtpedti'on for marlte't~· ste¥tdily Uuri.: 
ces British trade and prosperity. And in fact Britain is to very 

. gl-~a.t extent dep'en&i-Tit ih' its cuYrent poficy· u'pbn th~ friendly 
'SUpp6tt; ot 11t t:rij ra'te' natut~Hty 8f Ametica'n 8pini'o6. tfut fne 
mdst impt>rtan't cauS'e 6f Britain'~ decfi'r1e, i's the tise or Amedc'a 
a:nd tlibttgli it eant~ot ~e dedt with· here i;s not to' &e· £8rg6'tte0:~ 
What· is: of immediate importan:c& is the eftcrtt whith Bl'ita:in has 
been making t(i stabliise her power iN the othet ci'rrd:tro'Hs, i. e. by • . 
action ~a·inst the Soviet Re·publics: In· the fitst plice the o..Jd: 
whefm-ing need for riew fields for exploitation" rower her to this polity 
tn tlui second the · threat of het enormous Asiatic interests occ~.: 
sioned by the very existence of mdvemer1ts such' a:s tl10se in Russi~ 
=\J.ld China has always kd Btitain to take toe lead in oppres'smg 
them. Ever since the ltotdet States in' Eastefn Europe weu! 
established by t\f Ve.rsame Treaty, British 1nteHerence htis gone 
on among them. Poland and Lithuania: have ttn'dergb"ne rev6Hiti6n 

at British instance, in order to establish more ante-Soviet Governments. 
From Rorriarihi td Fin;a:ld the cb~.li'ti is now complete. Locamo 
was an effort to establish a wider altiance, confessedly agnirisi 

. fh\e sbviet. in ~hich Germany was to be· a very important fador • 
.Btit thti various interests of the European pCiwers seem already to 
have broken up thi~ Compact, Neverth:e~eS:i Britain is pushing on 
tnd the open-provocation offered to the Soviet Gov'ernmen:i i~ t~e 
F acking and Lotidon Raids the furious pro pag~ iida campaign iii tlie 

· British Pfess' and the Official breaking of relations, seem to show. 
tnat the 1ortg-dtavJn 6ut preaparaHori are nearing their constiinmation. 

Many inforthed ~nd irite11igent cities df the Iiberii type, iri 
· England ai1d Amedca po&h~pooh this idea. lt is incredible", they 

tHin}( that a sane British Government should undertake such a 
, hait-brairied scHeril~ a~ :in attack upon Russia. But the weight of 

evidence is against them. What other explanation is possible? 
All reports show that nothing short of was on the near future is to 
be expected. Ali Europe is preparing for War and is more than 
ever before an "armed camp'; and the British Air Force, if smalier 
~han the French, is the most efficient in the world. It has just 
beeri reported that the important Polish munitions industry is 
working night and . day turning out war materials. T~e soviet 

. 'Government's fear o£ attack is quite obviously real, and the whole 
d£ continental Europe h:1s been known arid discussed of the 'scheme 
for years. The preparations on the North Frontier of India, the 

\ . ·, . . . . ' 

. ~ .propaganda by the~· of Burdwan~ Sir Wt Bird wood and others 
• •·atiouta ''Red menace", the visit of Sir Lang Worthington Evans, 

t.~~_atie~eaconflict, between Simla and Whi~ehall, aiming at a mo~e 
rltbbile' n. e. an attacking, instead of a defensive) force on the 
·.Fro.ii~ler~ aJl go to show that nothing short of war is intended, ~nd 
that lairiy soon .. 
(Marginal note:) 



c . '· . , . . I' .. 
Such propaganda hardly needs to be: exposed- as .utter ·non~ 

sense. The Soviet Govt. has not the mean4 for a 'serious ~ar; and 
.in any:case kuows·that· one certain metrod .of.losi~g its popular 
,support at home and abroad· is to lau ch a policy '-pf.inte·~ation~l 

• , ' • , , -~"' • I 

· ~aggreSSIOn. ' . 
' \ • . • . ,· i ,_, ... _ . 'j 

· I · · · · . ,t,.t · ...., 
( The sceptical , augury on the . ge e~al ground that such a 
• ~ar- iS "incredible" seem to . forget, tha the. British . Gove~nient 
js in an unprecedented position. Was n .t ~.the Trade. Unicui: 'Bill 
; ~'incredible~; 1 . Was not the Arcoe · lla.ict . "unthinkableu.r: by a 
:traditional Sai_l,e. staid, Tory Gover~me'nt']_ I And; was not: the;war 
:o£I9i4 ~hought to. be '·inc~edibte".· and ~-.;'impossibi~';irtJ:Y:.\aU . 
· idtelligent lib.ers- until i: ~ccurred~· · ·. : .. · ,; : I,; ·.l •. t· 1• ~~ · 

!._ It. must be. ;eme~bered th~t wa~ .de fa:~. ~f n~~ ~~ ~~~: \~~~ -
,already started in C~i~a~ and that o~~~ be~~.n_,it' ·~.the w~y :of .war ~~ . 
:-extened. itself ~adefi~1tely.. Furth~r a dtr~ct ~tao~ from the West . 
upon Russia is .. not Le~e.ssa~il~. the ove~w~~lmi~~ t~k ~hat, it· ~as·. in 

:Napoleon's ·dar ,or. ev~n · i~ t.he .. days o!. Rent?ir :~lj\4· :Koltc~o~. 
·The Soviet ~as been spending toe>: much o:r;t. irid~stry arid agriculture 
:and too little on arrilaments. . And modern attacklll~ force . is :com .. 

' . . ' · ' ·\ l ,. '' I' 

! posed not of infantry and _cav~~ry, but of ~~nks1 aeropfanes and II;lOtox 

, lorries~ : . ~ ~ ; . . . . . . _ . · \ . , .. , . l ·i 

. . . .. It seems safe _to con_clud~ Pten, that" (it is a. big 'if') . and wh~n 
the British workers 'have had· their impotence 4enionstrat~ ·and 
their spirit ·crushed once or t)Vice more under the Trade· Union ; Act, 

· .the attack ~ill began.· It ia npt possible. her~ to. es~imate the · pr()o- •. 
bable results 'of such. a.n a.dv'entur~: Though .the difficulties from 
·Britain point of :~ew may not be a.s great .as ~heY; s~e~. ~~ ~r~t .-~ight,. · 
there is .no doubt that. the p~oba~ili~f 9f f~ihi~~- is _-great_~ ~d f~lupt 
means disaster. · · ~~ - .' ; ";, , i . 

.. , '·• ' \ 

This :long thougH_ ··very inadequate' ·:excursion: into worla. 
. politics have seemed neoessaryin order· to; show~ 'thatr the situation 
· in the British Empire, and its relation to 'tlie·rest of the world is one 
of quite unprecedente-d grinity~ Not only that,· btit it· involves the 

: early probability of war on a . very Jiuge scale. It'- is stra.nge that 
· this is not · at all· adequately · realised in ·India;. ·, The intellectual 
isolation of India is notorio-us arid. is . nci . do~bt' · respo~sible foj this. .. . . . . .. . . ' 

. apparent ~eglect pf. wor!d !action whicli&re of great importanca-~o 
. this ' country . as . to any:. other. . ~t is. characteristi~_ of a 'boUrgeois 

national movement1 that unlike a working class nationalism,: it' is not . 
• · I ' - · 1 

also international ·in sympathy. The narrowness of outlook is no 
dou~t al~o to a settled Go-vernment policy of suppression·· of "Widesir. 
a.ble" _literature,' and: limitati?n of _ed,u~at~on.-. ~he' bearing\ of this 
·upon_ India is ~bvious. India. forms more than half the British 
colonial empire. but is ~ssential to th~ ~~te?t~on of 'the enormous Bljtis~ 
possessions .scattered all round 'he shores of the Indian . 'ocean. . . . 
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:Qritain c,a.nnot 'giye .. up Ina; a.. To. mv~. up .Jf:~ia.. ~~~~d ~ to gi VQ 

up .all. ·. d 
· W)t~t then will b~ British Policy? It is clear ths.t (1) India. 

must be 'ret~ined.~s a 809J'C€ '(>t'~ealt~ and ol.man·power for Britain, 
(2) India · must be renderad safe from · internal disorder due to 
polf~i~~ ~!1~, eqon~#c cV~go~~1en~: (:r'~i~ is:. par.ti~ularly i~portant, 
9\\'lR-g' .. ~~. the. probable: rE~q~ioJ1. upon. Indi~ of. Chinese events.) 
~q~s~.q.ec~ssities. are t? .. ~o·ii~id~rable· ei:te~t contra~~~t.ory~ but the' 
qaJl be satisfied, for time, by a. substantial grant o( ''self-govern· 

't I • ' . J •; , ,; ·"' # , • \ ' I •'' 

~~nt''7~~hin the E pire. It is obyious on other grounds 'tha.• 
I ' .. • ' '· r , J 1 , > I 1 ' 

·'~J?o~on: . ~~a.tus". i w:hat ~rit~in, ~as . ~een ai~ll?-g ~t for some 
time, and in view of th urgency ~f. the. situation, 'it may well b'e 
vouchsafed by the Statutory Commission in 1929. · · l · .. · · 

I ·' . . . . 

f '
1 

(At. the same tinie, ~he perpetuation· of the reality of British 
' ~ • • j . • • • j ' • • ' ' t ' • •• ' ' ' ,' • ' ~ ~ 

.: r~.n~ro.I.'. ~~ich will ~.ot, escap.a not,ice in Europe ' and America., 
l~ ~~.'~nt~re.~ by ~h.e ~.r~a~ Britain· is. faced w~th the fa.ot that 
the Statutory Commission has been. promised and is eagerly ex· 
' ~ ' 4 • ' , ' ' ' • ' ~ '· • l ' ' ' ' • 4 

v~~te~, i~ ~92,9, j.u~t" ~.he~. the e~e.nt~ -which. are h~re f~res~addw~d 
~re hkely to be ,1maturmg. It · 1s obvious that India wlll play 
·a,·· ~etj' important part'in British 'Impenal 'strategy.'·: It supplied 
~~early' a. . minion inen ' and 'eno'rmons quantities ' of 'wealth in . the 
last war. In the coming war, ·which ·will probably be fciugli' 

,,~HY, . ~~~r ~l;ldf~Y ~r~_n:~i~~~ ~~r ~ro! !ill b,e e~p~c~~~ ?f ~t. And 
·~f~ttb~~ ~~e~~. ~r~. to b~. ftemem~~red permanent f~c~s ·~r the situation 

, • ·· ,. • · .. •-' J .. ~· ..... 1 , • • '. J , ' J ! .I I I .1 •• ,.,. r r t 

~n Iq~~~~ .. ~........ . . . : .... "·:. . .... 
. ' ' ' ~ 

~ · , . Now whether the events in question, the expected wat upqn 
~u.ssia·~~c~r.shortly, or;'is for on~ ·or othb: of}the unwelcome 
'po~s~b~e reasons, delayed, the British Government will act wi~h 

\" ! ', • • 
1
--.. '• I , ~ , ' ' • 'W I , , ' 1 ' 

·that prospect in mind. ~ The-- exact date of its occurance is 
immaterial. ;. · 

I . . 

r. , Continuance of the propagand.a that ~~~i~ ~ ~~~~ for self· 
·government, c..f. Miss Mayo~s ~9ok. It ~.~ ~?,i'; 9.on~t.e~~e~ th~t 
·~.'Mother India is actu~lly th~ result of the British official "hidden 

• ' ' ' • ' ., ·~ ' 1 " *' •J • \ ./, : l ~ • I, ''to i4.' 'It, 

hand": . But it has promptly ~sed ju.~.t. a.s ~ it. -w,e~e}. 1 · . 
. It is tq. be expected then that :Qominion Status or something 

.,,I,, I ' ' I' f '. 'f', • .., • I .I. • • , 

, .v,ery lik~ it ~.ill be granted· to India. Mi~itary affairs will no· 'doubt 
I 1 •., ' •, , , • • J 1 1 f j1 • ' J 

.re_~.~i.n in ~~ri~ish hfn~s, an~ some ~~n~ of fina~c~1· control · wlll 
~e m~~ntained, but it would not be surprising . if any liberal con· 

• .,_ .. .. ~ ~ " 1 I , • . , . t t . r ~ f ., \ t 

cessio~s i.n other di.rections were made• ~·Britain however· she i:nay 
. ( i ~ ' . '"' ' . ; . ' . . ' . ;, ' . . . • ' 

blun~~~ ov;er Ireland, or even Egypt seldom makes a nustake 
in ~ndiinN polidy, .and. she ca~not. but I e aw~re that the' present 
'Roi~tical :qu~es.cen.ce is ~eing' · 'prolo~ged solely ·by the e~~~~ti?n 
of substantial gams from the com. of 1929. Among ·great d1s· 
. appointment to India's existing leaders, the commission w'ould by 
'[apidlj followed by an agitation which; would be most dangerous 
to Britain in her precarious pc)sition. · · · · · 
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In general terms this will mean. ~at the Indian capitalist 
~class will rbcf won ·over.: ·It will no 'doubt be . .giv~n:~conomic con• 
. cessionS (even, possibly,· at the .. exp~nse- 'o~. minor Br~tbh ~t~~est) • 
. a 'substantial' degree of tontrol··through . legislatures, . a.d~~ston 
. of its sons OII a much larger scale to· the' Services; and ·~Q 911. .•. rhe
·process begun· by the· Morely·Minto ~ re.forms: ·wi~l o,e, compl~ted • 
. l~dia'xi Capitalism will be substantially satisfied.· British ca;pitali~m 
will retain at any mte the essentials. wich it r~quires in returq f~r 

~the protection it affords to· the Indi~n · ~pper · clas~es agains.t. ~e 
. 1 '" !· • . ' ' . · ower. .: · · ··· · • ·,. · ··.' '·· .... ·r··· ·· · · · :· 
. ;, .. ,·., .. 

It is this last f~ct. which giyes ~h~ key ~ .. ~e ~~-V.: si~~ati~n 
which will evolve,. ··More de~nitel.r eve~ ~~ n~~· Br~~i~~ ~~d 

· Indian Capitalism will be united. in exp!oita~~on : aD:d; ~ppre:s~19n of 
tndian labour• The peasantry, whatever the results of t~e Agricul· 

: tural . Commission, will· be used as a. sourc~ of wealth for. both, 
•• M. ' ~ • • j • '. , • • • '· I • . t 

.·and ·will be objecth:ely on the side of labour. Th~ important 
: middle·class may perhaps expect -s~me.: slight' relief' thr.ough. i'n· 
.. creased ·Indianisation. of the Services, but fundamentally it w'm · 
remain outside Britain's ext~nded embrac~: ilo·~~v~r mu~h ·t.he 

. ' ' ' .. • • • ~ ,• ' ' • ~ • t f 

franchise may be enlarg7d, the reality of. PP'!er ,.n~ · ?e "!1~ ~ig_ 
·capital and not small. · ' · · 

' ".,. ~ :r"i ~ ,~ I ; • ':.t ·. . ~ • 'l 

. · It is i~teresting to attempt a little more detailed p~ophecy, 
what will ~e tne i)Ol,ttic~l refiectfon of. these' changes? 0 ~ <o I ~ ,:, 

I ' ' '; r •,:) 1 : I J, t .' /. :0;:: !J: :: ? ) i·:· ; •: ~ I ; J.' ' •i 'J f' f • 'I' 'I,. ·. , ' l , ·, 
.. " • ' • • \..f.t/1 ... t • • - ' 

: It can co~fidently be e;r;p_ect~d 'tha.~ the, s.waraj, .P~xtr,· will 
·q~~ckly.disappear; Already. hal_f":ay to ~ooperatio.~. ~n-~ o~v.iQu~ly 
reaetrto·go·fuithe~ in ~etur:Q fo:t: z:epres~ntatio,n in the ~om~ission, 
it_·~ will· collapse· "as ·a fighting. bod 1 when i it~. ptom~nent;· le~ders · 

. occupy the . ministerial benches. J\$ in ·lrland, .. those who' h~ve 
.. hitherto been·rebels. will-be on· ·tlle po$itio.~ 'of a:d,mit;listrators,'~d 

it cantle' e1'pected, wiU ~o. :. eq\\alJvr · !l~.l~·· i~J .. tho,e;· positiOnS.: .~: It. 
will _be amusing to see staunch s·wa~~ii.st~,, .l.i~e. th~ 'bte·· ·1\I~. 
·O.:~~~gin~, ~~Pd.~o~.in_g or executing their erstwhile ''pdlitieal 
·tom'i~des for. iebelli9n'a~i~~t tli~ nritisn cofiD.ectioifJ··.' ~.· . ~ 
,·q· ., ( '\.,\ ... v.-.J ~t.;...,,.~"-'Jt ~ ''' ti."'''r•HJ.)''! ...... , 

·~ .. • • , • • • ...... ' .•• •• .. • .... .. ... 4 .... ;. • . • 

But that, it is quite safe: to . say is what will occur. As 
.. Zaghlul imprisoned the Trade Unionists who ·supported him to 
. po~er~ a~ ~iang ~a~.~~!.~ ~~e-~~teA~i~ .al!~es;, ~n the ~~~de. ~nion 

. lea~ers ·a~d c9.m~u~~.~s, ~~·. ~~ ~rr.~~~~~: lr.1.~~ ~ove~~ment. has 

. · e.;ec~~d _1t~ .~~P\l.~hca:ns: s.o lY~}J .. the .Dom1~1on Government o' 

.. Jn4ia P.~secut? ~~s.~ ":~a. ~e~~i.st i~ -~;tp~~din~' ~~~~pe~dence,. or 
·advocate too v1gorously to. 9:~~~ ~! ~~.~ ?P~~esse~ ~lass,es,; . . · 

I " · ~ .., "'' . , I • 

·The class st:ruggl~ in. Ind~~ ~ill ~t las~ b~~ome cle~r · ~ithout 
a. possibility of ~oFbt. and: ":~1 p~ob~bi;: f~~Jy'quic~iy !a'ke ~ts 

_.P
1 
lad~e as th

1
.e. most 1mr.ortant poht1cal. Issue, 1n~r:S ~~-. ~~~ ~ssence of " 

. D 13.11 po ltlCS. 1 • • . -
~ .... • • • I' • . \ .. . . ; ' 



That will be undoubtedly the most 'important immediate deve· 
_ ~opment. The class shuggle will be greatly intensified, and owing t_o· 
·the Clearing of the ~SS\l·es, the w'ay 'will be open for a great increase in .. 
'the class consciousness of Indian labour. The workers will begin· to· 
advarice 'on: the political field, as· a class, against the capitalist class .. 
·~vhat methods can be. adopted· by them·whether for example . the· 
··franchise· will be slich -that they can press their claims. in the Iegisl~· 
· ttires'.:....:.is ·:\ detail theoretically ·of minor ~portance.' It is impossib !e· 
to predict with any confidence what conditions Labour will find . t~~ 
fightin. If the expected world war occurs fairly soon, the diturbance. 

! inevitably ~onnected with such an 'event will immensely increase the . 
. h~rdships ~f. the' wor~er~' Jife, as well as increasE' 'his possibilities .. 
. fo_r. class ·~~tion •. :Even if it ·does not, the inevitable rapid alterations. 
in_ the' economit' structure of the .world, ·and especially of the

'British· Empire,. anal the development of political and economic: 
. ·event~ in China, ·will aet~rmin·e· a period of disturbance and. change. 
•. Ind~'ln labour cannot liiok for:ward to a long. stage of slow· growth 
!. ,, I . •. ,., .. • . . 

and o~ganisation,, such a~ ·British and European labour ~xperienced. 
.i.D. the.Jast c_entury. Th~ngs ~ove more quickly now a days, espe .. 
d~lly·i~ the "unc~nging· East".· .'. · · · · . 

\Vhat however .should be labour's tactics in the ne~r futuret 
··.before;·duriilg, ·and after· the·. Statutory Commission? They will .. 

clearly be determined by the condition on:tlined above. It is. ~ssumed. 
that while the capitalist class will be afforded important concessions,. 

; and·.~'ill·d~finitely and finally go over to the imperialist :Camp, no. 
economic' conc'essions of any importance can be vouchsafed to labo~r 
or the peasants~ as by that, means the supply of profit to Imperialis.m 
would be checked~·; It is even doubtful if any effort wlllbe m~de ,to· 
conciliate~ labour: by 'political- concessions, such: as the vote.· The 
Government, i(it 'is hot: the inventor of :the :-famous catchwor.d,..:. 

1 i "labo~r is ·still in. its: infancy", has :adopted :it with enthusiasm, and.. 
'will ptob~bly act u~oti'it~: ' : :' " ', ' 

.,:..) 0" 'I' ,•f • I " , ' ' ' ' 

. · . . , · i~bou; ~ill,the;e£ore ·work on the following assumptions:) . 
(1) that 'what the Commission will grant it is probably valueless, • 
. : .. _and: will ·in . any case be determined without regard to its- . 

.'demands, ' . · j. · · · 

(2) ·that the effect of. the Commission. will be to ally the~ 
.· British and.' 'Ind~ employing· classes more closely and. 

·obviously, so .that the class-struggle will become intensified,. 
and will tend to replace. the national iss':le. as the central'~ 
cc:msideration on Indian politics,·.· . · 

_(3) the prospect in the next few iears is one of great ·economic 
. . and. political . confusion, 'with more! than a . possibility: of . 

· general war. · · 
' ~ . . : . ~ ' . 

(4) that labour's interests are opposed to war, especmlly war upon .. 
the only working-cbss sbte. 
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On ·this ·basis, it. i~ obvious that labour .should indica.te '. 
clearlyjts opposi.tion to ~peration with the Statutory'Commiss!on. · 
This should be iaooul''s attitude on grounds'o£ general principle, 
and on the basis of the calculation tho ~t ca~ lose nothing by this 
course, and wiil gain in political statu!'e and clarity. Further these 
~ssumption will determine. ~~ . attitude to internal politics •.. Big 
capital can be regarded more and more as an open political enemy • 
.The middle class wiil as us·ual va~·. te~.and most ofit.willprobably. 
follow capital into the .loyalist ' But a substantial tie~tion, 
that e.g. represented. by the Con ess· "no-changers,, will. remain\ 
~ opposition, The peasantry so far as it is politicaJJy con~cious, 
will be opposed to the Government, clearly then labour . must ii'rst 
()( all Seek tQ ally itself I aS c::loseJy aS pOSSible With. the, peasaO~S.. 
(This will Le the main item of its strategy throughout its future his.· . 
tory. It wUl als<)' seek, to. ally· its.eU with as much ·as possib!e . of 
middle·class.. · · · . · · 1 • • 

·The fate of the Congress organisation is . a de~ail, . but is Cf 
importance, since the. Congress, with so years' tradition behind. it, 
has considerable .authority ao.d in1iuence in the .coWl try throng;. its 
very name. It is at present dominated by the Sw:u-ai Party, and if, 
as is expected the Swaraj Party goes over almost entirely to ;the 
Government camp, the Congress may follow it, and become' ·an 
·obstruction rather than a help. It is. therefore important the labour, 
'should seek as much representation in. the Congress 'as possjble 
and should ally itself with the irreconcilable ·petit·bourgeois s.eclio1;1, 
·the 'lno"Changers" to oppf\se cooperation with the · st.atutorJ Co.Ql· 
·mission, and if possible, so to dominate the Congress tha.i. when the 
inevitable split occurs it is the capitalist ~ection which. breaks away, 
leaving the Congress machinery, wi!h ~ts mater~ial and mor~l · 

· ·resources in the hands of: the opposition. · · If· this is .sueces~fully 
done it is clear that the Congress organi!ation' will have to :be 

'" . altertd so that it m3:y a~rit of . affiliation o1 labour unions and 
· pea~ants organisation an~ thus ~e transformed from · its · psesent:
individualist, i.e. upper at¥1 middle·class basis to agenuinely"national . 

. representative charaste~ If the Congres~ rem.ains under. bourgeois , 
control it will be n~Cfssary to establish a new ·nation~l organisation 
on these lines whic, will embcdy the alliance of the petit bourgeoisie 

. the peasants and tJ;C workers. . : ~ · . · . · - . 
Such appe;.r to be the 1mmed1ate pros_pects of political . 

development in Itjlia, and the attitude w~ich the . labour movement 
should about totards the~. Even if i!vents do r.ot p:-oceed as 
rap~dly as is here expe:!e~, it :nn~t b~ denied that th~ ine~itable· 
tread of de.veloptents 1s 1n t 1s d1rect1on. The £uture leadership 
of Iudian·politic lies with ·t industrial Wt)rking class,. and. ·the 

·most important mmediate ta k is to increase ~he _strength of i'ts•. 
economic and p.:>litical orga ~ation in order that they undertake 
that responsibility. · · 

August 1927. 



P . . 1981~~ 
Two Typewrittc~ ~opies of the. ~o.tes on the ~rticle 

· "Lesson 6.' Trade Union Work''. · · · · · · 

(Alr~dY. Printed. Vide E~h: P. 801) 

Two Typewriten .Copies of. the article 

"'l,rade u nio~ ·w ~~k": 
~ 't • ·, ... 

'· 

. ' . . 

(1)' Genera.). The trade unions play an extremely imp')rtan' 
. par~ in the Class srugglr generally, and in ·the· National movement 
·also. They are the chief mass organisations of the industrial workers, 

·'in which the .workers· learn to realise: class, interests, to subi~ct 
· .. i~e~s~lves ~n their .own in~rest an~ in. that of th~ whole to & 1 (l~ass 
~lSCiphne, and through whwh they are ltl.trodD;Ced m the best poss1ble 

. ·manner to the re~hties of politics i. e. the class aspect. In addition, 
'however to· being·,:;chools i which the workers learn their political 
'lessons, they· are' oil occasions directly used M instruments .. of 
·.pqlitical·struggle. '.. · . 1 

l . , ·. Our· task in the unions is therefore twofold. We must use 
'them to the fullest extent ~sa means of educating the .~~mbers~ ~nd. 

; a.s ~·recruiting grourd for the: party (·they are the most desirable 
· :type of :members ).· And we must assume the leadership i.n. action, 

:· ev of the -mos~,. partial kind, as ·a..' preparation for action on the 
' wb le front. · · -- ! 

•! 

In the exi~ting coddit~ons~ when ~he uni~n .~oye~ent i~ .only 
.. pa lydevel oped,. we ~.mist use that sit~tion to int~od~.ce ourselves 
. an~ secure liJl even :.firmer hold than W01lld otherwise be possible, by 
. t1ude~taking organisa.tion from ~ the very beginning. Tho~gh · ,this 

.. work is in .itself hard, jt will render our la.ter work easier. . 
I . . . ' . 

·.} •• J .~ : • . • :. • ' •• • • ~-~ :t t • 

• . .. . (2) , Practical. . We r~quire (1) a programme of. a political 
, cha.racter, to be propagated in the unions a.nd lf possilble forced npon 
· the T. U. C. (2) a. programme of an orga.nisa.tbna.J character to be 
· ca.rricd out by the Unions and the inter-union ~rta.nisations including 
the T. U 0 (3). a programme of demands for puticular indus.tries 

.. a.nd for general use. ( 4) agreed methods of wnk ( 5) immediate 
.> a.lloca.tion·. of tasks to iudi vidaa.ls {the work of the Trade Union 
·Group). 

(1) The unions a.nd the T. U. ·C. must take their own definite 
politicn.llin~, but must also seek to a.ttach thems.~lvs u closely as 
possible to the Congress and the .mtional movement. Their own 
ploitics consists of opposition to iu:perialism, on general and on 
political subjects such as China, a.nl partcula.rly the . tran_sport of 
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troops a.nd munitions there. The T. U.O. must aJ.filia.te independently 
to the 4'League aga.ins~· Imperialism'', and atake the initiative in 
establishing an authoritative .All Indh branch of it. Suppor~ for a.o. 
All India W and. P. P. must be continued. · The ·T U. 0. must cease 
in accorda.nce with its strength to. copera.te. · with i~~eria.lsim by 
nomina.ting member:~ to attend the L L... 0. conferences and to sit on 
the Councils and Assembly. · ·. ' ; · . · · 

· (2). Org:misational· point~ to . .render the T. U. · C. more 
democratic and more representative by mQving on the lines of the 
COnstitution amendments draW.!l up by US fer the la.St congress (b) &Jl 
unions to a.fiiliate to th~ A. Land Provi..o.cial T.U.C.s and all unions. 

. and branche.a to. the town committees (Central· Labour Board 
etc) (c) industria.! unionism Oiie union for each industry, with 

praper bu' limited attention to sections. ( d·) ·energuing fke 'U/ttionl. 

This means getting lhe rea.l members to ·:ta.ke.an .active pa~t •. ~et 
'regular aud frequenl ro.eetings for discussion of business and· political 
subjects. ; Make unions condact ed11ction.al·work · Insist on.efficien~y 
. in· routine work regular collection of subscriptions etc recruiting 
·c-ampaigns. (e) make the aotuaJ. workers aet..a.s.delegates, cpmmi.ttee 
. members eto.· Get regula.r formal election. of all co.m.mittea members 
and delega.tes and make them give formal reports to meetings.of, t~eir 
c~nstitu.a.nts. (fl where possible workshop . organisation should be 

~ encoura.ge<l i.. e. making the uni~ of the union 'the ~orkcrs e:mployed 
:in one works tmill, printing shop etc) .'{g) connection with the Con· 

· gress by-afillia.tion if 'possible, atid by a..systema.tic campa.ign·f'A? IIIa.ke 
' workers join 'Congrsss (h) interna,iona[· uility U) i!lcrea.se8. • emphsis 
. on the' orga.nising and politioa.l 'activities of the~~ central bodies, 
aspecia.lly the T. U •. C., and in Bombay, the Central Labour Board. 
This must be made an active working body conducting . propaganda. . 

. nnd organising work· for Bombay as a whole •. n should hav regular 
' monthly delega.te meetings with sa.y two delegates for every thousand 

a affiliate~ members 'or more),so that the meetings are .. repre8entatfve 
and large enough to earry influence and enthusiasm (remember that 
the C. L. B, will in the future· ·play· the same decisive, pa.rt as the1 

. 

Petrograd Soviet or the Shangha.i Trade Council) G) social a.ctivities'' 
(tea parties etc. can.' do much to inoreas solidarity and enthusiasm •. ; · 

0 . t 0 
0 • • . • 0-.' ·: • 

(3} a. progr'amme of general labour dema.nds bas been drawn 'up I 

and should be used. For p:uticular industries the chief ·grievances 
. : must also be sei~d upon for organising and. fighting purposes. ' 

( 4) Genel'al mothods of work: agreement by the pa.rty' membem ~ 
. on policy bdora' any bo:ud, committee, general or branch meeting, .if 

~eeessary aft~rj con.sulta.tion with 't~e t. n: group secreatry or it' '!ery 
unportant, w1th the E. C. Short wntten reports of meetings should 
always b~ giv•~n in. Programme adopted must be continually pu~hed. I 

with a. vi~w to its adoption Ly the body iu· question Members muot 
get Influence i running Union journals etc.: and .in conducting 

I 
I 



'···· ..... - .. 

educatioba.l schemes. Party organ and other publications must be 
circulated. Liues of propaga.nd~ must.~. in accordance with the above 
suggeHtio~s and the party ~cad. given from time io time and should 
also·· have a ·definite socialsi~. complexion.~ Party lead should be 
followed in conducting speciai campaigns e. g on May day ox Chinese 
interv~ntion or etc. Membe~ should no\ hide the fact that they 
are .working under , p:uty direc~i~ns .in . fact the aim should be to 
est~blish confidence in the party as opp.osed to the individ~a.ls as a 
,sou~d guide to the ~orkers .. ·It. s~ou~d h~re he emphasi~;ed that it is 

' espa.ecia.llly: importa.ilt iii union· work'to avoid any suspicion of· 
pe~~~al inotive~ o~ U:Dd~r ban4: f:Dethods.· Experien.ce shows that in· 

-·unions niore ~han eanywhere else such things ar~ detected and very 
. "severely. condemned. . .· . . . 

. • l ' ' •• 

I• . All party members whb are eligible must IJecoms members (If 
'tqeirunion and work in the ~s.nner outlined a.bove'~ Those who are 

· ·not eligible should obtain contact with the unions by becoming 
member9 of "advisory committees", and in. tha.\ position much of 
·the work ea.n be dpne. · ·.n is es'pooia.lly important insuch positions to 
overcome the members suspicions by ha.rd work. -Aileasl one evening 

'per woek regularly 8bould be. devoted to it. 

(5j indilidllal allocation •. This is a. matter . for individuals 
:to decide. in consult&tion··with 'the. trade union. group. General 
,·principles to be born in mind p.re that in our pre~ent weak state we 
• must concentratt\ on the most· vital industries, seamen, · ra.ilwaymen, 
dock workers, cotton u ill bands. w a must make some effort to . 

· extend the range. bf our work ~t a.·ny rate to Kalyan, and ·later other 
. in.du$trial plac.es in th,e pro-v:jnce. ' ' · . · . · 

·Above all remember that the T. U. C. is in November next. 
. We have a.lready wasted ha.ll the tima. at ou.r dispos~l. 

.. . . Therefore · . . ; 

Saraswati Machine Printing Press, Meerut, U. P., India. 
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.. MAN~SCRIPT NO rEs ·_IN -~~GL\SH: ~~~Ul\IAB~YJ·; 
IN THE HAND\VRITING .!o~ SPRATT.·ON .... ,: 

·"TRADE pNIO~. QUES~~ON...... • . .·· . 
. . .·.. . . ... . .. I .. 

First the theoritical approach.:...\Vhat.is.'the· role o_f;·the T~ 
U's in the·cl~~ts struggle generally, a~d in ,t~e n.a.ti~n.al .. _ strg.ggle in 

· particular·? .. It is .somewhat variable' J;: hilpcirtance; • b~ ~al~ays 
we can say thatthe t: u'. movement js-tlie, ~bief mas~ ·.organisation I 

of the. working clas!l, leading the memlJ'ers' Class:discipline' and 
class interests, instructing them:·i_n Politi~s, be:ing jn.Jact, as Lenin 
sum '!led. it up "Sch~ol Ql Commun~smt .. .l:Jow fa~ can th~y ~~ · 

. activ·e factors in the struggle 1 .To a' yer:f large: extent~ e, g. 
General· S trik.e, Councils . of Action etc. In Britain· 'and indeed 
elsewhere the organisational basi$ f)f 'the dict~to~ship will be.· a 
trade Union one, in the localities (Trades Councils) possibly even 
-n:ationally,' of the revolutionary crisis were to originate from a 
ge~~ral strike~ .. 
• .:· • . , f' ... ,;. ': :. • ;: ' .•• !"' ) 

In the national ~truggle; we k:now that the working. class · 
must ta~e eventual~y a ]ea~ii:lg part. How can it do so ? (1) 
b.y its· party activity in"the-general ilatiomilis£ party. h) and by 
its T; U~. a~tion;: In the case of Ireland· botb aspects are Jacking!' . 
ln China· botli·-are 'fulfilled! .·The Trade ~Unio'ns are prominent, . 
. ru:d at times lead. the at~ack, e •. g ... in the . Shanghai. and Hong · 
Ko.ng general strikes of _i925 and the numerous ·general ··strikes of 
a· politiea....:::_economic character 'in-1926 and 27; Hence again the 
T. U.'s are of enormous importance. Tb:ey are -atonce ·active 
instruments of struggle, and fields for propaganda, the two aspects 
being closely inextricably int~rmin~led. Hence· our task in the 
.T. U. movement though essen~ia.lly one tas~, call. be looked upon 
from these two. points of view. \\" e have tb educate the members, 
a~d we have to lead them into acti~;>n. : ' :· . ... ,•' 

Bnt this ~mp.Ues .a formed and developed T~ U;: movemep.t. · , . 
Here -we·are confronted with ·the tas~· of being not merely the · 
agitators and galvanisers, but the originators,· almost of the move· 
ment. This makes·:our task harder, but also easier. If we organise 
the unions, we hav.e them under our influence. . ~ • 

Obstacles: defection of some unions ·or sections. from the 
cia~ struggle attitude through concessions or the: influence ;• of 
leaders. ·In ~orne c~ses (railway men) a . highly paid section 
remains aloof and ·thus weakens org: ,In other (dock workers) 
The. only organised section is the favoured skilled one (Clerks) and 
hence the union is from the start under this ·influence. Education is 
.the only weapon against this, anc( the pressure. of the ·opinion of 
other seclions. t · · • • · · 

1,. 



, 
TRADE UNION \VORK. 

. I . 
. \ r L . . • 

. 9u~ ~·. g. g~~UP. ~e~~!re~ (a~ a programme of resolutions,. 
amendments t~ 'constitntio'·: etc. '.'hich il wishes. to urge upon 
the T. u.· C. _ ·· l! · .' . · · . ·. 

(b) ~ programmef action or the Unions and· T. U. C. for 
the ·advaQcement of theit o gari.is~ o.~ ~~d ~fficiency. 

, C~l A p~og~~~~e . f ~~Ilta ds,· in g~~cral, (provifte~ fo~ by 
t~~ g~n~ra}. d~~~~~~ «?~ . ~ Pa ), and,' in p"rticqlar for the 
different unions or industiies ). · 

• 'I I • I ~ " ·~ • 1'- •• ' • o. .. ,·,..,. t ' : f' ~ ~ 

· (d)· agreed method's. of wor. ~ 

· · . · C~l · Jh~ ~~.~.OlUtti~t,ts ~tc. fof T· U ·G· have been· dr~wn u~, 
~~t lo,~t ~~;i~. . · : . t · . 

11 · • consists of· (a} general resolutions, on. industrial unionism l 
- · Interna.tional T. U. 

Unity .. ~ 

Opposition
1 
to ltnp~rialis~ (declaring in effect, its epposi· 

tion to political neutrality!~) ?. 

(b) am,en.cl~etl~. ~. co~s.titu.t¥>~ · -:. th~s~ -~<:- · ~~~ 19 
~ra.{t Our$.elve.s. T~e.1:11os~ illlP.O.r~l}t ~re; P~t. I 2 •• ~ele.te •.'~~for~ 
the E. c. w~ich ~y pl~c.e all or. ~ny ~f ~1.\c~ re.s:olnti.o;I:lsY 

.. 
f~r ~S~ .• t?. r~a9. "T.~.e p_resi~e~~ ~.l!s~ accept and submit to 

s.~·~"' o.~ ~a~4$ ~ mot.\~n. o.f. cl~~l!-re, o~ pr~t>o~e4 aft~r four speakers 
~~v,~. spplf~~ 90.. ~i~y t;n.o.~on. · · . . · 

. I 

(~) T~is i~ an ~91po,rtant point.· : \Ve shonld consid~r the· 
'deyelop_~~l}~ ~~.the <;en.~ra_llabou.~ ~oard in.to th.e equivalent of a · 
Trades Council a.. fighling organisation-on the British ·model. 
·Th~ poinb ~e have to i~sist on· a;e (t) . All u~ions to· affiliat~ to 
the ,All· India provincial and if they exist, tif not should be brought 
.i~to ex.istance city or. town-committees~ (2). I.ndn's,t~i~l \l.nionsm· 
one union for. o.ne industry, w~th sub·sectio9.s if n~.cessa.rx, wi~~ 
limit.ed p.ower.s. (3), Workshop. organi~ation-t.he. un,i~ of th~ 
union to be the. members wo,rk~g in Qne mill, fact"ry, r~ilwaysh<?P 
or "~hat not. \Vhexe. this. is r impossiblet .ar~a branches. must· 

I • • . . . 

b.~ th~ ~et~od... (.t.) Energisin~ the unions-regula~ and frequent 
rt;leel_ing~ (or dis~us~ion ~~ bnsin~ss ~nd if possible relevant political 
subjec~s· ~lake l;ln.iQnc; condu~t ed.uc~ti~Jnal work.. Promote effi· 
ciency of ~rg.a.n,is~t.io.~-~embership ~ards, e.g; (~ 1 R ep~esentation. 
ao far as pvssibl~, of the rank-;:-and-file. Get delegates. to lccal 
c~n(~~e~.c~s; ~o~m.it~ees_ WhO ar1 actual 'YOrkers in the industry-of 
course in agreement with o~r ~~int. of vie:w i£ possible~ (6) \Ve 
should concentrate to begi~ with pn the most vital unions-railway• 
men. port trust workers, seamen )n Bombay). · 



Particular programrn~s of ~etrlands . •. . . . . . ' 
(c) Can be el~bo~~~d by thos.e i~timatelJ acquain~ed with 

~~e trad~. in q ;e~tiop. · · 
'• . 

(d) Methods of work. 

l\f~etings ·of ~ur. ~emQen (:i:Q~ .Perhaps.' adhef~nt) ;in ~he : 
industrr'or u~ion .conc~rne4~ .Wh~I1 the. n-qinber be~o!lle~ large~ 

· thes.e m~s·t appo~l Qffi~ial~ o( vadous.kind~~ · . .. . , . ' -

· Work-propaganda on basis ·of above mentioned programme 
' ' . f . 

\Vork as fractions in branch, committee. ~nd other meetings_~ .' . 
' ' 

. I ' 

ge,t irUJuence iq fUil,Il~ng of un\on journals4 . . . ·~ . 
.. .· . . . . . ·. I 

get control of educational classes etc. · l\1 generat let the 
workers find. ~~t th~ ·Party mem~ers are' energ~ti<; ~n~ xeliabl~. 
fi~hters for thetr 1ntersets-Party of le~ders of_th~· wqrkmg dass. . . 
· Circulat~ the Party or~a~ and other public~tiqns. ' 

.' . 'l.'he frac\lQn~ a~q ipdi.vi4n~l!f at .. wor'k in· Q.nion$ s~ollld. give · 
_fegu!larJy, s.\l~rt b~t ~omplete. · wr~tten r~ports to tbe T, U.: Group 
secretary. · 

' . 

Take up the· party lead in running campaigns etc. W. 
Fartr, mell)b.ers sho.uld not be afraid to. intrqduco political subjects· 
.,into. the unJoD., and e.g. get· it to pass resolutions on ~hina, and 

. . 
such subjects. ·The educational value of a simple discussion on 
the wo~kingtfl~~~ signi_f\c~~c~ Qf the G~n.es.~ wQ.ql4 b~ ~~q ~reat~ 

• .·. Tpe me~bers · s_hould ·never hide · Jbeir Pafty m~mbe~ship, 
~or take any ~~ecau~l.·ons.to~ide.!raction w~'k.' .. Thou. gh'thi~·should .. ·. 
not be a4vertised, 1t wtll ·mev1tably be een, and sho.u.ld not be 

· denied. I~· is obvious that fraction, an Party work in gener~l, ~ 
should be always justifiable before the ~t. er members of the .. Union 
.it should never ha~e any doubtful m.otives, personal, or what' not •. ·_ . 

. On~ .~anu~cript tQPY and: thre~ typed .cvy~~~ ut " ~:ev:1ew 01 , 

C. G., Shah's book "HQ:Ildre~ rer;cent India~'(· The- Review runs-
as under:-, . . : . · . ~ I . 
~'Hundred Percent lndia.n .. · by C. G. Shah.' 
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i 

1\Ir.,Sha~ ~as pr~duced a fine pamphlet which all wqo are interested 
in ~oden~ _India sho~l(l re~d •. It introduces a quite· n~\V way of 
thinking·· into -Indian afiairs, a. way· which,· we believe, must be 
grasped and applied and acted upon before substantial. advance can 

· be made. , 

. . It is a pity that the style is a little difficult· Though· well 
expressed, and so~metim~s almost epig~ammatic, it is often obscured .... 

. I . 

by the use of long phrases and diffic':llt words. This, togethei 
with the fact that it: is mainly· theoritical in' its treatment of the 
Sl:l~j_ect,,and does.-_no~. often. touch ."practical politics,'' niake it . 
perhaps unattractive, bu~ it is nevertheless very enlighteniug. . 

·~ ..._ ~;. , : • ' • . ... ~ ' ' • ' ~ . I • 

It consists of a vigor~us attack upon. Gandhi's -philosophy, 
as expressed mainly· in· "Indian Home Rule". By extensive 
quotations .dealing with his views on modern technical appliance~ 
and .metht>ds, it is shown how reactionary Gandhi's outlook is. 
Thus "r-indi~· has nothing to Jearn from anybody else. Our 
ancesto~s sa·w that happiness is largely. a mental condition~ \V ~ 
have managed with the same plough as it existed thousands of 

·years agd.'' Ao.d : ''Gandki 1laj is an ideal ·condition of' which 
all the five negatives (No railways, no hospitals, no machin~ry, rio. 
army, no navy will·represelit a true picture". ; 

It is obvious why, as the ailthor says, '.'From ·the standpoint 
both of the emancipatory.struggle o£ the . Indian people, and the 
higher development of the human society and civilisation, Gandhisri:t 

. represents' a classic obs~acle. . 

· : There i~ 'no need \Ve. fe~J to argue the second ·point, that 
Gandhi is a reactiotiary influence from the standpoint of the higher 
developme~t-of huma~ ~ocie~:r and civilisation.. Civilisation, as tho 
author points ~ut, is reare.d upon a bas~s, a basis of the technique 
of production .. Society is advanced ot retarded roughly in propor~ 
tion to the ad~ancement. or backwardnesa of its productive re5our· 
ces, in thc·widest sense .. To abolish the ma.terial fou~dation upo~ 
which we ·liav~ sep:tl'ated . ourselv"s from' the sayage, as .Gandhi 
advoc:ates, · inevita~ly means in the end to red~ce ourselves to 
savagery. Of collrse \ve shall in the future tend to lead a more 
natural life than we do nowadays. To\vns and cities will probably' 
disaf pe.ar to a Iarpe extent, ·and people ·;ill live in the country as 
their distant. ance~tors did. But this can be done only on the basis 
of a very advance!~ tech11ique of tra~sport, such as is now ,becoming 

. available to the ri~he~ classes in Europe and America. At the 
present moment, \O\\, s and cities represent a civilisation more 
advanced than that of e country. · · 

' 
~ · From this very eneral point of view. Gandhism is th6rough· 
ly dealt ~ith. 1 The author further touches upon· the g~neral 
conc~ption~ which \e applles to· the subject-the "materialist 
Conc.eption of Histo~' ::;nd in. ~ticular -he: de~Is with' ·Indian 
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-~istory fr()tn this· poi~t of -view. - , These~ s~ction~ ·clUl.·OJlly, be 
:'de~cribed ~s. brillimt, .th~ugh: they .con~titu~.01ly :a?·:~~t~\~ S~etch; 
lt 1s a field which tas not b~~tr t~crkled before. ~y M;L~XJan . .s~hplar:s, 
· and it well dese 

1 

vu ·study •...... 
.. . \ I i t 

The. boo i~ in no sen~~ a p'olitieai. tie~ti~; ·ana 1 this~- is 
-perhaps a ~eak ~s. :T.he~~r~~e~~ is kept. on a :s. e~s~~~levated 
phil.owphical pi ~~ and:o~~l' ~ in. oc~asional ob4.er . qi~~a· d9~s . -~~e · 
-~uthor descend · practi~J..:fiair~. ·.Yet· t~e co~~~ctt?n. ~'!it~; pra~~ 
tical matters· sholld be made. \Vhy is Gandhi a readioniuy,/'from 
the standpoint 6itk of the emancipatory struggle o~\ the. Indian 
people and of th~higher development-" 1 

Gandhi's conceptiot is that ~ocial perfection can be reached· 
not through social effort so1much as through the indi?idual perfection · 
of each member of societr; (This is a typically' petty·bourgeois-

-idea). He feels that man becomes perfect wh~n he uses to the best. 
advantage. all the powers; with which ·he is naturally ordained. 
Machinery and technical developroen~· ·generally assist him ·to go 

. beyond those powers. Hence these things are evil. . · . 

· :.,
1

.: · ; Moreov~r~tec~nical develop~ent'lnv_o1ves ~<icial:=as·:op_po~ed 
io individual activity; The·individuaJ.ter1ds to.beooriie rnoremerged 

:in, and more depend~nt upon, society. This again co~travenes 
Gandhi's individualist principles •. 

. , . 
We can then easily understand his prac;tical political actions. 

·.He was confronted at Bardoli with a situatio~\ in which for social 
··advancement it was necessary for the population as a whole to act. 
Some would be sacrificed, probably wi~hout their consent,- for the 

. common good. The individuals for whom he feels primarily, 
would retrogress in the ethical scale which he sets up, ·and would 
give vent to evil passions a~d ha:tred ~.nd violence, all for the sake 

. of the social advancement 'fhich)ie ftil.! to understand and appre· . 
• ciate. He would naturally draw back from such a situation, and 
~u·~~·~ll.his en'o'~inous'.influence to prevent things·:from developing' 
in that way. he does not realise that. soci~l deyelopm~nt works 

· along such lines. 

Individ~l e~hi~al a4y~nce ~.an in~ir~ct .bY:P!~~u~t,of social 
:advance. And social advance takes place by devious roads, on . 
. which progre~s· is sometimes stow I sometimes evea.i ~adcW.ard, but 
sometimes fast, ·so fast as to be call~d revolutio~ary. we. must not 

. , • ... _ , .., .• • ~ , ~ , .. . , t • I : 

· shirk any of these parts of the road, ~owever · unplea~ant they 
illUlY be. · 

. . ..• ; .. . . ~. . . . • ; I i • J ~ . I •• 

.. But Gandhi doei, and that is why he is a .cclas'siC.. 'obstacle" 
.. :H!s .. ":eak~ess ~~ ~is .. i~n~a~tic ~idea~. play. ~f~l :t_h~: .h .. 'a'i~s. · ~6.~); _'.tpose 
: ~ecbons of. ~p~1.e .. ty 'Y.h~ch d~ not wa.nt further ad,v~~ce~. 1•. ~ t. "1g· · n'ot 

too ·much to say that he is used consciously b ;~'\i~, ~ndia~··bqirrgedi· 



p;l985~ 
• ' . . J ~· • • . . . . ' 

One ma.nuscnpt and one. typed; (:opy, pf .th~ _art~~~~ .~'T.h.e· 
Meaning of May•Dai'• · · . 

' . ' 

(Printed below). 
. . I 

One m~n~script copy of,t~e ·artlete ~·May-Da)"~ ·' 
r (.: • . . l; -: . ! "". r ' .. . ... If • ~ •• ·.' 4 • • • - ~ ~ • • 

(Ab:ead r ·p.rinted' V~4~;. Exh,' J? I ~07.)~; . 
. , \ 

.·THE Mli!AN1NG OF MAY"-DAY·. · 
·•· ' '. r . . •. ·.: :, ·: t • J . ·, n • . .1 • ~ •· • 

This year ~om bay Labour, for the first time in its his torr, 
will celebrate. May· Day. Celebrations have been held in previous
yea~& at L~hore,but, t~is·~~ll b'e the firsftime'that important indus
trial ceutres, B~ililiay, and we hear~ l\ta.4ras~ will witness them. lt1s. 
desirahfe. theref~re' to 'know 'something of the.origin;hist6ry'artd 

I ' :. . ., • ' .. meaning of the !esti1al... . - . .. . . . . . t;' '. ···-· • ' 



• · .r:. May·dar.h~:be~ ob~~ryed. for manr:_ ~~~u~i~~ i~. Eur~~ 

f
n. is probably one o~ tb:~ feasts to cele_brate the. comxng .of sprmg .. 
, was connected with.the idea~o£ fertility .and the

1 

growth o!vegeta .. 
, on~_. s~bo~is~i by the. rebi~th ~£ -~~ s~v~olll':. (~f.E_aster)~: l~ 
tharacteristic .sigq is ·the M~oy·poJ~. an. upright. -pole stuck in the 
~round, roU:Od wh~ch dan?es we're performed~ . and this rite' is. still 

. ~reserv~ to a certa1n extent. . 
1 

. j : ·. Or~~py of caurse a. Agrieulhiial festh1al,'. it sank into obliviolll 
with the growth of indus ry ,in western Europe~· ·and i ~:now obset• 
v~d .very li~ie in its'• ol fonnj. . But with thti riSei of 'th'e: t~oolir 
niove~ent, th~ ·day was seized upon, as having· beeii essenH:illyi 
po~ular occasioq; t_o 'be L bour•s Day.· . . 
·: . . . ) . . ; . 
. This is its present significance,- It is the-.day· on . wh~ch the-~whole 

of the' industrial working class emphasises the solidarity which is:' 
forced:.upon·it by~ the conditions of its~ existenee1·.,· Pethap81he most. 
impomnt char~cteristic: of the Lab oar mov~rnw is :this: .t.oncep.tl<ln 
of clas~ solida!?ty.and class feeling· (It. is in: .th~.?.wdtings (of.l thef the.S... 

. riticians. of the laboun movement that:W~ get._ ·practically for the firs.t 
thUe, any adequate analysis of, and emphasis .up(lg:,: the . .role. of.soci;t 
cla5ses in history)~; .. 

' ·I~. is_. thi~ class~solidarity which iS. the·k~y-hot~· ~bf M~j'~Diy.· 
"A~ ~rij~rY. to one is an injury to ·atl'• is the old .British" ·~iog~~ which · 
e~P.r~~s~~- it.... · · 

From almost. the. earliest·pe(led:.the:-organiscdcLabOur.aov~ 
ment saw that the working class could not be confined within national 

boundaries_.. In about 18.30 message~ were first exchanged. 
between· some ... British ·Unions and'some French workers o~ strike, 
arid· from· that time the international charac'ter .. ohhe · movement'be:· 
came more and more importan~ In·-the:years,befor~ the war,-whea. 
Labour, becanie a political factor of the first magniludet~ this· inter~ 
nationalism-~ in theory well to the fore.<May·Dny, :as· preemlne.aJ. 
tly the expression of class solidarity, bore a. more· and. more.markecl 
international and anti·militarist character. 

' ' . . . 

· The hollow and superficial· nature. ~fthose senti~ents 1YU 

revealed when the war, long prophesied and feared, actually came;·-
It is significant that during the war May-Day was negle~ted. except 
for some feeble attempts in the few centres of cla~s consciousness 
, such as the Cl y~e. · 

But with the growth vf a healthier Labour movement after the war 
May-Day achieved all its old impor~an_c~ and m:>re. · In the u. s.s. 
R. May· Day ranks with No.v~mber 7t~.~ the anniversary of the seiz. 
ure of power by the Petrograd Soviet. as the important Jestival of 
the year.. . 1 , . 

The growing cl~~s consciousness I of the British workers is 
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:'Shown in.·their May-Day demonstrationS~ ·Last y<:arthe Cc)nferen\e 
·-of Executiv~s which took tQ.e . _decisi~n tc( de~lare the. General str'ike 
·was actually.' in _session on May xst a~ enormous crowds of worker~ 
.1rom' all parts of Lo.ndon, Il'one of~hem mine'rs, ~arched past' th~ 
~hall shouting "Not a per!ny off-1 hree chee.rs for. the Gcner~· 
"-Strike"""· ~ · · · · :. " · · . · · · ' • · 

' ,,' ' ' 

. :. •. · · _The at~entio'~. o£ the:~orke~s. t~is J~~r -.~s,,directed m:.\~niy to 
.,:Ch~a •. For since the. war especially. !he old slogan "Workers cf . ..,., . .. . . . ~ . ... -~. ~ .... . " . . ...... '. \. " ... 

. , ..the ·world U:Qite" has ·been .amplified · b ~'Workers and oppresscct 
~ _....., ' "' ' ' • o ' .... ~.. . e " • I \ • ~ 

.p~_op~~~ of_ th_~~ :world,; unite~:~.;. I~. ~s _being .~ecogn~seci · ~ha().tie_ 
. struggle of, the oppressed .n_ab?n~,-~np ~! the oppr~s~e~ ~~las_s~s _is_ :the 

same struggle·waged agamst the same opponent, Imperialism, for 
~ihe.·same object, freedo~:fr,om exp~oitation.; · .r . . ~ . 
... • ·" ,, ... '.i · •• ; : .r·.. .. . . , r 
~--~ BritaiD .\Vhich next ...to China :is now th~ chief·.!b)rm-centr~_of · 

. this._ world·wide confiict' ·.has· in addition-its·awn.:~pecial concerns. 
-which are· n~vertheless the 'concerns of all.~ lt is':n~~ yet adequately· 
t-ealised what:a:· tremendously important event the .Trade· Union ·and-: 
h'rade Disputes; Bill i~·. Nothing but the most desperate nee~ :would· 
make · a sane Government, with all the ·traditions ·of .British· 

\·"moderation'~ to restrain it,.take so .serious a_step. In declaring our 
\ ~s:olidaritj with Chinese·~ nati9nal~srh anq our oppCl.si.tio~ to_' war; '}V~ 
should not forget. the- worketi of B"ritahi ·subjected. to a.· s.~vag~ 
-attack by the same brutal power which bombards Nanking for "three 
·hours," and shoots down hundreds: of its own 'subjects· .at· J allianwala 
Eagh.; . J : . ; 

~·- _ .. '1:h.e f~c~·that th~ }~CU.~~~~ork.ers are_c~I~~r;~?.g ¥ay~I?~i:.t~i~ 
:rear.:is. a.111ost ;)V~lc;q~~. ~~g~ t_ha~. they_ are ~cqu;png ~e;str~ng~ 
-and .. ·solidarity and cla.ss CQQscio.usness .. whic;h afe essent~al.b~{9_~e, 
they. can achieve. the. ta.sks:which confrcint them. It has toQ (}Qpg: 
been a. reproach. that_ .the .Indian :workers are .the most.backwa~jQ... 
·.the \VOrld.. They w.ill·soon cease to deserve that taun't.:L··.· . 

... . .... ·" 

P.- ·1986. 
I, Motira.m Gaja.nan Desai, do solemnly declare that -I am the 

Editor and Printer of a weekly entitled the ""SPARK" printed at 
·.ihe Shri" Datia.traya·· Printing Press Kl:iatav \Yadi~·Girga.um, and 
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publishecl at J&riwa.lla Mansion, s,andh~st RO~il, _Bo~~ay._ ~~, _· . . . .. ~ . . . s -: ..... !. i ·' ., , t 
: . . ~ Sd.. Motiram Gajana.n Desai.. ~

. · Solem~Iy affirme~ be~ore me . 
' sd. · H . .P. Da.Stur~·-. · · ·: d · ~.- 1 

· flhief Presidency· Magistrate • 
. Bombay. 

. . " 

Bomb~y, 25th lan~aey1929. 
Caste:-Hindu, Pra.bh~ 

!• . 

Age:-33. 

' . P· I 1986' <1>; .• . ,, . ! ' 

No.· 635 of 1929.' 

~ 

I' 

Yc 
of 

"' 

1 ' t "' .~ 

Chief Pr~sldency Magist~ate's Ooud 

P.l987.· .. 

In the Coud of the Chief Presidency·Magistrate, Bombay~ 
' ·. l. . . .. ( . . . ' 

I, Shauka.t Usinani, aged 28, do hereby decla.re, that I am 
the Printer, 'Publisher and Editor of the Urdu weekly PAYAME 
YAJDOOR. to 'be: .printed. at- the ·Jahang'ir Alwi Press ~ituated at. 

! ·. 
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}3ellasis Road, and published a.t the Aspar Building, Parel Bombay;. 
"• ' ~ "':_ ~ : , : J I~: ' ' ' " :, ; _. ' o 

Declared this day · 

27th February 1929. 
Caste :-Mahomedan. 

: Age:-28. 

Sd. Shaukat Usmani. 

Before Me, 

Sd. ~. ~. Dastur. 

Chief Presidency Magistrate, 

Bombay. 

~ . P. 19.87- (1>. 
No.l310 of 1929. 

Chief P~esidency Magistrate's Court 
' ... ' : ~ ~- ~~. ~ ' 

Bombay, 2nd Marek 1929 • 

. }" ~· The accon;tpany~ng deci~ratiqn dated 27th ultimo made by 
'Shank at U smani is forwarded to the Deputy Commissioner ,of Police·· 
B~mbay ·ro~· infor~ation, in a.~co~~anc.e with the provisions of sec. 3; 
Act XXV of 1867. . ' .... ' . I. 

Sd. Illegible. 
I 

For Chief Presidency Magistrate 

Bompay. 

I 

P. ·1988.\ 
:·' 

I, Hugh Lester Hutchinson, do hereby declare that I a.m the 
Editor, Printer and Publisher of a. weekly entith~d·" NEW SPARK" 
printed at the Shri · ·n·a.tta.traya Printing Prt;ss, · Kha.ta.vwadi, 
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~irg~t1I~, ~~~b~t :~~cl; p~\>lished at. the NliW. SPARK;omce •. 
Krish~ B~l~g-. fo!~• ~~~~ay~ 

Race :-'British 
• f,.. •·• ·! «l , . ' 

Age :.-'.Cwenty-five. 

Bombay, 3/ Mriy/1929 • 
• ( .) •. ;!. 

. . " 
, Sd. Hugh Lester Ittitchinso:ti. .' . 

.. • t . 

· Solemnly decl~~~a ·be·f~re··ma. ~ 
' • . .·. ) ' ..•. ". ; ; ~·~ ~ ', ( · .. 'J 

· sa.. H. P. Dastur. . 
~hl:ef ~~es~a~nc1;· ~a~i~\~a·~e..· J 

. P. 1988 {}) .. 
No. 4041 of 1929. 

Chief ;pr;sidency Magistrate's Co~t. 
. • • t 

· }Jqmbay; 28tl'. M_ay 1929. · 
I 

.! . 'rh~; ac(1ompanyjng. declaration dated 3rd. mstant ma.de,b:r.'· 
Hugh Lester .Ji);u~~hi!lson. is forwarded to. tl?-e Deputy Cotnmissioner · 
of Police, Bombay,for information, in accordance witbJhe provisions 
of ·sec. 3 Act. UVof 1867':~ ·' 

Bd. Il~egible. : • . 
·I 

:For. Chief~ Presidency Magistrate. ;-'.1 
• ' I . " . ~ .. . •) • • •· • ,.. 

B~mJ>ar. •.. 

P.l989.· 
A leaflet in Urdu with the following heading:-.. 

. . . 

Oh you labourers & the oppressed of the world be ·unite<!. 
Remember 21st January, the fifth ·anniversary of Lenin. . ' 
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I . . , . 

· Below the heading there is a photo of Nicolai Lenin, & below 
the photo is given a. short account~ of the blissful situation in Russia' 
un~~t. the Bolshevik regime.~ ·· 

:~~.. ~en follows a · notice . issued by the All rindia Workers' & 
P~asants' Pa~ty (Bengal Bra~~h) intimating that Public ·meetings 
will be held in Calcutta at Ma.tiabruz & MiJ:zapur Park on .the 20th. 
January 1929\n commemoration of LeD:in.,;_the Sa.vicur of th~ Poor. 

In the righthand margin of this leaflet the following entry 
appears presumably in Muz8.ffar Ahmacl·s handwriting:--'. 

I 

Pri:r{~ 1000 copies a~ter ~ careful correction. 

·P. 1990 

Sd/-Muzaffar Ahmad. 

18/1/29. 

A l~a.flet in Hindi with the following heading:-
/ ' . 

. , 'b Oh you Labourers & the oppre~d of the world, • be united. 

1 ~ =:::o:
8

:t:::;h:h::h ~ a 

1

:::~~:!~::::; Lenin, and 
batow the photo is given a short account of. the blissful situation in" 
~ussia under the Bolshevik Regime.· 

{: . : Then follows a. notice issued l by the All India Workers· & 
Peasant's Party (Bengal Branch) intimating that Public meetings 
~ill be held in Calcutta ·at Matiabruz and Mirzapuq Park on the 
20th January 1929 in commemoration of Lenin the.saviour of the 
.Poor. · • 

In the left hand margin of this·Ieaflet the following entry 
a.ppea.rs presumably in Muzaffar Ahmad's hand-writing:-

Print 1000 after correct'ion. 

Sd. MUZAFFAR AHMAD 

18/1/1929 • 
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P. 1991 . 
• '! 1. "• . . . . 
A leafle' in Bengali with tlie following heading:- :·~: .· , 

; . "Oh you Labourers · & the Oppressed of the world,. udite" 
Rem2mber 21st. January, the Fifth Anniversary of Lenin. . .' : 

Bel~w the beading there is a. photo of Nicolai Lenin, and. below that 
ite given. a, short account of the blissful situation in Russia. under the · 
Bolshevik Regime. · · · · · 

. . . . . . t ~- . 
Then follows a notice issued by the· AU-India. Workers' and 

Peasants' · Party · l Bengal Branch ) ·. intimating that public . '· 
meetings will _be held in Calcut~a. a.t · M_a_tia.bruz and Mirza~ur Park · 
on the 20th. January 1929 in commemoration of Lenin the sa vi-. 
our of the poor. . · .' : : 

. , . ' 

In the right hand margin of this .leaflet the. IolJ~wi~g entry · 
appears, presumably in Muzaffar Ahmed's hand·writhig:-: · .. . 

• , I " o ,ot 

"Print 1000 copies a.fter correcti{.ln. .. ·· 
. . . .r_ . - . • • t . 

Sd: MUZAFFAR AHMAD.~ .,· . . .. ,. 
" '' 

.l8/1/2fJ! 

·P. ·1992 
A leaflet in Hind headed ;,A~ . app~~l.to brothe~ & sister 

worke~s and Peasants'~, issued by the Bengal 'V orkers' and Peasants~ 
Party; 2/1 Europe~n Asylulll Lane, Calcutt~.. · ' ~. , .. · · : 

.: P. 1993. 
I· 

A leaflet in Urdu headed "An appeal to·~rother & .&iste~ 'wof.. 
kers' and Peasants" issued by the . Bengal ~'Vorkers' anf Peasants' 
~arty, 2/1 European Asy~um Lane, Calcutta. 
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This lea.flet is accompa.nied by.~ mJ.nuscript copy of the sa.me 
in Urdu. 

·~. P. '-_ i 994. 

·' INTERNATIONAL :AFFILIATION. 
OF THE INDIAN LABOUR MOVEMENT. 

. . . ' 
In·~ long ·l~ttbr :ad;dressed · to. the Trade Union Congress 

Mr. C. E. Andrew's ·advises the· ·Indian Labour movement to 
•'become truly 'Swadeshi". and "to avoid entangling engagements.'' 
H~ had pre:viot:$lygiven the. same advice.' 'concretely, he proposes 
that the Indian Trade U niori Congress should affiliate itself neither 

,io:.the .Amsterdam nor to the Mos::ow International. ln. his Jetter 
·to the Trade Union Congress Mr. Andrews advances reasons for 
this policy. of splendid isoladon. An examination of his reasons . 
shows clearly that the Indian Labour Movement must. rejec~ the 
recommendation of Mr. Andrews, and free itself from the leader· 
ship of those who sympathize· or solidarise with him. The Trade 

'Un,ion Congress has done so 'by declaring its adhesion to the 
International League against Imperialism. This has -been done 
as a protest against the arbitrary arrest ·and explosion of the 
representative ~f the League· by the British Government. It is a 
step in the right directbn. It proves that the international . 

1 affiliation of the Indian L::~.bour Movement will be determined 
:neither by intrigves of the hateful Communists · nor by the pre· 
'jUdices of others," but by' the pres;ure of ·circumstances. Indian 
working c.lass will inevitably aJly itself with that section .of the 

. international labour movement which unconditionally supports it in 
·its struggle. Any one, who recommends a contrary policy~ is an 
enemy of the Indian Labour movement, and should be exposed 
and c·ondemned as such. Perhaps Mr. Andrews is not concious of 
the implication of his advice; but his possible ignorance of the 
implication does not render it any less dangerous. . 

Indeed, Mr. Andrews does not recomrr.end a policy of 
splendid iso!ation. He would have Indian Labour 1\·lovfment shun 
Mosco,v,Amsterdam, but ti~ itself to the International Labour Bureau 
of the League of Nations. He believes that the Indian Labour 

. ·Movement will get into touch with the international situation by 
sending representatives annually to the League of Nations Labour 
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Con:erences at Geneva. So. 1\lr. A11dr~ws' objection to th~·Amster· 
dam, Trade Union ·International . .is deceitful~ · .If his objec.tion to . 
Amsterdam was si~cere, he could not recommend Geneva:, There is 
nq difference petween the two. In fact, G~neva represents .the
rellisation of the official policy of Amsterdam, namely.the. subordi~. 
nation of the labour movement to :the int~rests, of. capitalist and 
imperialist states. It is a' very unconvincing argument tha~ Indian · 
Labour Movement should not go- to Amster~am becaus~ it i~ ..domi· 
nated by the labour· imperialists of Britaill .. but prefer Gen~vawhich · 
is an instr.llment of. imperialism •. How .cou:d. ~e t~ke M~.~~A~drews' 

. criticislll of ~[acdonaJds and Thomases scr!ously, \V~en he. proposes 
t<f hand over the Indian Labour. movement ~ot ~nly to the same 
labour-Imperialists, in ~nother pla_c~,. but ~., ~amberlain .. him~elf?. 
Indeed, subjected to critical examination,.Mr. J\n9rews' Christian . . . ' . . . 
advice is discovered to be the desue to smuggle Indian Labour 

. Movement into the Amsderdam International through the back·door. 
I • ' ' • ', ' ' " ' ' ', ' ., 

A frank proposal . for affiliation to·· Amsterdam would be 
unceremoniously rejected. Those making and supporting this ~ro-· .. 
posal·would be discredited in ~he Indian Labour movement. Owing 
to the openly imperialistic attitude of its leaders, Amsterdam. Inter· 
national stands thoroughly condemned before the· colonial .workin~ .. 
class.· In ·his letter -to the Trade· Union' Congress, Mr. Andrews 
himself· gives evidence to this effect. . Dis credit of the·· Amsterdanl,/' 

· ·International means the di~credit ·of those ~leaden of the·· India{. 
labour movement ·who . represent the spirit of ·f'.m~terda~ n~unely~·. 
reformism. This being the case, the· perspective is ·clead tit :isft 
that the Indian labour movement promises· td deveiop iri a ~.revo~k···! 
tionary direction., ·nationally-: and internationally. ·The furthe{:: it 
·go:s fro'm Amsterdam. the near~r it com~! to Moscciw; if Vf~' · sh~·'atd 
put the case in terms of Get:>graphy. Butb'e it observed inciden'tally 

- . . . ' . 
that it is not ·geographical difference; it· i~· a political· disti~dion 
between imperialism and revolution. 'The.·nioie the· Ixidian L~bour 
. movement becomes consciously anti·hnpedalista·the closer i~ allies 
. itse~~ with the' revoh:tionary section of the . international working 
·class movement. ·Mr. Andr~\\·s• advice to the Indian Trade Onion 
Congress is the re~ult of this'(vision of this perspecti~e .. He ,itnts 

:. to prevent that the 'Indian 'labour movement develops that way. 
·Knowing that a frontal attack i's' s·ure to fail, ~~devices a stratagem,. 
·he recommends· the· policy of splendid :s.9lation which~ he hopes, 
·will succeed by; virtue of .our· nationaliit " prejudice -·But he 
forgets that this: very mition~:ist prejudice> is. in: the given 

situ.1tion, a revolutionuy".fac~or and, as· such, will operate against 
his scheme of making I Indian .labourmonment S:if~ for the labour• 

·imperialism of the·A~sterdam lnt~rnational. · · 
I ~ • , ' '; '> 1 1 0 • • f • ~ " 

. Th.e basi.c fact. that ~n~ia is an oppressed co1:1ntry fighting for 
natlonal hberat10n, largely determines the lines in which :the labour 
movement in our country should . deirelop. ·The ~ffiliatlon of the' 
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Trade Union· Congress to· the League against Imperialism' i!· 
an example.··. Ther~ is reason to doubt whether·this would have. 
h~ppened,. e.xcept for the provocation of Mr.· Johnstone's. 
arrest and deportation. .Imperialist oppression drives the Indian 

·labour movement closer to the world forces of anti-irnperialis~. 
Indian labour movement is bound to affiliate itself with that Inter
national.organisation 'which frankly, resolutely and unconditionally· 
stands for the fight against capitalism ·and its outcome, imperialism. 
The differene between Amsterdam and ~loscow "is· not geogra 
phicaJ •. It is; precisely on. this.: question, . so .vital for th~ Indi~n 
working· cJass, while the International Federation of Trade Unions 
wit~ its he~dquarters. at. Amsterdam at best, is. an apologist ~f 
c.:>lonial system,' the Red lnterr.ational of Labour Unions, ,\rhich 
has its central office in 'Moscow, believes, that the exploitation of 
th~ colonial masses is a source of eno1mous· strength for capitalism, 
and therefore, freedom of the colonial peoples is an essential 
condition for the overthrow of capitalism . 

. In spite of all difficulties, Indian working class a.re seeing 
this· fundamental divergence· between ~he two Internationals. 
Imperialist terrorism, propaganda o~ lies and the efforts of .the· 
inisleaders have failed to keep them in perpetal ignorance.. Pioper 
appreciation of their task,· overthrow of. imperialist 'domination, 
·helps them ,to distinguish between false friends and Joyal comrades • 
. This~ being the cas~, all the arguments of Mr. Andrews about 
Communist bloodthirtiness are irrevelant. The standard by. which 
Indian working class, . indeed, the entire oppressed 
Indian people~ should judge their friends and allies is neither 
religious nor ethical; it is essentia.IIy political. Should we be 

. guided only by the ethical P!ejudices of Christaia.n gentlemen, as 
Ml'. An4rews suggests, then the advices of Ramsay Macdo~ald 

and Geo~ge Lansbury would be· no les$ binding on us than tha.t of 
Mr. Andrews. They are also devout . Christaians;. and h.ate 
revolution and Communism apparently. on religious and ethical 
gr~unds. Mr. Andrews, in his letter to the Tra~e U~ion: Cong• 
ress, says'' I as a Christabn have my own principl_es which, on no 
ground whatever, can I nbandon." i This cherished princiaple . of 
Mr. Andrews ''non·violence,, and as, according to his under
standing,Communist trade union policy is inseparable from violence, 
he tdvices the Indian Trade Union· Congress against affiliation to 

the Red International of'Labour Unions, and· in favour of entrance 
into the imperialist Am;terdam International through the backdoor. 

. . . 
Neither reli<Yion nor ethical.code is the determining issue. The 

0 • . . 

Indian Trade Unions will eventually join the Red International, 
not becau~e it advocates viole~ce (as 1\Ir. Andrews thinks) but 
bec:.use it offers unconditional support. for the struggle against 

; imperialism. So, {or a serious consideration of the_ qo.e~tion, .from 
.• I 
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~e ~i.n~ o( . vie~ o.( m~.\e~~l ;4van_ta~e an~ r_t:a, t~o1;0w:ci.~itx ol . . 
interests, we could reasonbly leave the hug-h~~ pf v~.1.~I\~~ ~.~i®- . 

. Bnt as M~.: A~~r~!JS. ~aises the~s~e~~nd opposes ~f :i~tiC?t:' to the 
.Rea International exclusively Oil th1s Issue, a Jew ords must be 

said about it. 

· · By o:p~sing. affili~ti~~ \'! lt.~.~ ~ed Intef~.tional . on the l 

ground that 1t advocates v1olence i Mr. Andrew1 g1ves b1s case ; ' 
away. The emptiness of his ~djections to Amstctdam is revealed. 

It is not an accide.nt that. Mr. Andrews .brings/ against the Red . 
International exactly the s~mc; a~q-qs~\iO~ as a~ brought by the 
le:1ders·of Amsterdam an~ it~ sister :organizatiOn the labour and 
Socialis,. lnteroational Mr~ A~dre·'Y~ f~~te.~d~ to sP.e~~ ";ith ~n 
!ntimat1 knowledge of ~e conditions th. ~~abonr' movement 

· m the European countnes. But . \f~~\ he . talks about' 
t.he '! destructive role " of the CommMi ls in the Trade . 
union~, is learnt not from unpr~h4.it:e4 ptlminitio~ of facts, but · 
from the reports of the Amsterdam Internationai. ~r, Andrews' · 

· real obje~tion is n.ot to violence, but to class·struggl

1
l Violence is 

· not an end by itself. The C:Qmptunists do not Ii violence any 
more than the devout followers of jesus of Nezaret The violence 
committed by the Communists cannot yet compare self favourably 
with the bnbarous cruelties committed by the C istain Church .. 
Class-struggle is the stark reality of c:tpitalist society, and vi~lence 
is i'n the nature of class·struggle. The Communists advocate 
violent overthrow of the class-ridden society, in order to put an .end 
to the perpetual regime of violence. As long =ts society remains 
devidcd iato classes, one will ~upp:ess the other' and violence ·will 
be in the nature !>f things. ~h.~r~fqr~, t~~e, · who are ostensibly 
against violence, are really iii favour of violence,. The Communists 
propose .. to a~ql~p th~ sqc~~ ot:4~'" w~I~~ i~.tp.eJ!i~ln~cl by ve~P.~uat 
violence and will DOt S~rink. from:· temP<>raiity~ adopting.· vl<Hent 
measnres to end violenc1 one*~ ~d. ~! !~· Religious and ethical 
objection to violence, in the last analysis, b direct support for the 
ex.i~ting. ca~itaHst. soci~iy,~ ~J' r~is~g: ~~-i~. ~b~e~~j!'.P. ~~r. ~ndre.ws 
advices the Indian ·working class to .sub!!lit themselves to ·the 
capitalist .and imperialist exploitation.· And thus he is found to be .. 
in the same boat with tlle lead~~s of the Am~f~rd_~Jll Jnternationa]. 

Had the.implicotion of ~h.: 1ndrews' ad~ice been not sO 

sirtister, we could havct ov.erlook~d,it,' sr.mpathi$iqg wi~h ~Un as one 

caug~t iq the horns. o( aqillmma, .~nt !4S. it. is, \~. shoql4.~ ~~ e~BOS~~:' 
If Mr. ·Andrews' ~ave his advice ~incerely, he would. ·withdraw it, 

1 

now that it knows what it means. Otherwise, Indian Labour 
: I • . I 

Movement will soon learn that there is much more.. in common 
I . I 

I 
i 
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behveell him sn4: ~tacdtald, :Lansb\ry,. Ch~m~la(n~~ ~Birkenhe:1d: :·~ 
etc •. the!l Christiaqity !: • · · . , 

·:·r )an."':zi~29~' ·s.d._ M~N~.R~:Y~ '· ·· 
. . ; ~-

l ... 
·.P.1994-Eo · 

. . I .. ' . . . 
An envelope w}t.b the following address on it:~ 

/Editor . 
The Forward . 

. Calcutta· 

India. · 

~ ' . . . ~ . 

p. 1995 . 

. The· Communist Party.' of Great 
·or.itain 

~· ') .. 
Headqttarl~rs: 16 ~ING· S'fRE~T, dOVE~'i"q!~DE~i L~NDOli, : 

w. C. 2 . -. I 

' · · Telep1wne GERRARD '0877 . 

The follow~ng statement has fo·da.y: ~e(m _issued: to the: presii : 
by the Politico! Uureaa of the Co~xnni!t Party of Great Brit•in:- • 

_ . _DRI~ISHPROf~CA IO~_IN BOMBAY. 

~ . The British 'Go~crnment in odia has always been maintained .. 
by npplyiog.the principle of ''Divide \nd.rule,t. By fomenting ra.ce 

1 ' ,,·\ 
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hatred and: Stirring up religious fane.Hc!tim; thJ British'hlperialiBts• 
ha. ve again and again succeeded ~i ;mak~g the· In .J.i ~ut one 

: another's throa.ts.instead of colilbining against their' co 'mon oppres· 
·sor. Yet ·smce: the 1rar there have been many events 'hicb proved 
that there is no real! ·enmity at bottom between · t • Hindu · and 

j 

· Y oslem masses. I 

, The presen~ fighting in Boir:bay is ai outstandin~ 
1

e)a.m~le of 
deliberate provocation by the alien aud tyran.rucal British· ().overn"' 
ment in. India. With the sa.nctib~ of that \Government (wi~t) 
which it was impossible, baclnfa.ra . and ~gnorant·. peasants· hom 
the hill districts· the so called ia.thans have been! imported into' 
Bombay in large numbers, to ~eab on the cot tori ope~atiyes and the. 
oil workers whose heroic spiri~- and. s9lidarity in recent disputes 
will.~ remembered. · The proletariat all over the world · is familiar.· 
with such tacticS. In the consequent disturbances, troops have 
been called out against the workerS. '' 

I ' 

. . Tlie \.British Imperiali~ts aizn· ls' obvious. By provoking 
conflicts ot this kind, ;: they hope to get . the ch~nce of b~odily 

. ·' . ' .. . ' , . . .. . . ' 
stippressing

1
the militant' trade unio~ moVement. of· Indi~, ~nd the • 

. Indian Connnunists in particular ... At · the same time,- they hope 
that such ~vents will finally driye the.·. cowardly and t,:ea.cherous: 
Indian bom.g~~isie.~ i~t~ thei~ arms. Br sowing.h~tre4 be~'Y~~n ~~~~ 
workers and :peasants .and stirrin~ ·u~ religious{ strife, they hope 
to prevent; .the format1on of a u~1. ted worker.:f:. d peasants alii• 
ance which, w.ould be strong enough' to drive itish Imperialism · 
out of lnd~. Finally1 the Briti~h capitalist : hope by sush 
means to Justify their contr~l o( ) ~ndia in t~ e:r,es of the Brit· 
ish workers, and reta.in the lattei as their accomplices· in its 
exploitation. 

1 
'

1 

The Communist Parti. acc~ses the . .,. British Gover~ment in 
India of criminal provocatior{ot 'the .. }lqm~"Y workers. It accuses 

. the British Government i~ India of utilising ;tba. s~ory about '.'~tha.ns 
kidnapping ~hildren" ·for he · ~ame· bl~ u~rdly ·purposes. , as. 

British and Indian worke~ a 4 Peasints, unite agai.n,st your 
common enemy British Imperialism · ~ · f · ·. 

; ' . ' 
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; .P •. ~9.95 £EJ:·· 
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~UJl~i~tio~ 011lh~ J,telope.~ 
· The EDITOR · 

. ~ · .. I~~ . J • 

Forward 

:CALCUTT.! • , ... ifa~ 

:P.-.199.6; 
.... · 'l;w,P. s,~;~~~ 1~.~ts.A(2?:~~~7 ~~~;cy~g p~opeJ;ti se~~4 (~oxn t.~e 

. twu_s,~ ~J K~i4,a,s ~~~tt~charj~ .in co.nnect.iQn with. the arrest oi : . · 
Donald campbell. . One of the items seized w·as a British Passport . 

• • ' 1 • ' ,_ • ' ... .. ' ' , 

No. 85570 dated 19·~25 with the photo' of Donald campbell; I . . . 

" " _f, ,. " '.' • ~ '"' -. ·; ..... ~ "', ~ • ~ ' ~ ........ ' ' • • • • 

\ . ". \ I . 

;R 2000. 
1 

~ . .~ typ.~d c_opy ~f, ~ ~i~.cul~~ ~~~terr qJ ~~bru~!J..I.9~.8, issued by: 
'fJII" f I 

4 
ol, ' ' 1 I 1 

· the Exe~~ivP, C_qill.lllit.t~to~t~~ ~Qr.~r''-~ Peasant' a Party,Bomhay, 
to All the Trade U ~ions and their Executive Committees. 

( Vide ~X:.~~. ~28. l. 



P. ~005 (C> 

\V. C. L ~ .. 

· june 18th, _1928: 

Dear Comrade. 

· · - I wonder whether you would be good enough &~ . 
. - .... 

(Vide Exhibit P~ 65•~ 

Sd. L. C. MELLONIE, 

. Address on envelope :- ~. 

Mr •. P. SPRATT, 

. :c/o .KISHORlL~L GHOSH, 

1 ~n~pukur Lane_ 

Calcutta., 

India. 

P. 2011. 
·CONFIDENTIAL DI.ABY. 

· CALCUTTA POLICE.. 

· F~m InsPector P. C. Mandai .. 

Calcutta Dated 9.'3/8/1928. . 

DIARY. 

L S. Tagore, ~Agnes Smedler, 11 Holateiueac.hestras 
·.so Berlin, Wilmersda:rf, (Germa;r). 

. 
. 2. Manger,: Eastern ana Colonial Dept. Xiestiutem.J[O.CW. 

- Bojmki 5/8 (U. 8. s. B.) _.. . ,' .... 

\ ·3. . Famler ana Pea.santa lntima.Uonal eo~;den,~lin 
W.lO. Verlag Neues Dorf. /Luetzow Uler, Germany~· 

. :, 
!l1 



4. Communist Party of Great· :Britain 16 Cing Street, 
London W. C. 2.~ ·· ~ " ~- 1 

... ' 

5. Zeitungs Vertrieb Ga.brnder Pet.ermann, Berlin, Friede nan 
' ~he1~strasse; 28 (Germany r .. I : . 

· 6. 'The Secretary I.F.T.U. 31 Tesselchades traef Amsterdam . I 
(Holland). . . . · . . · · 

. 7 •. R. Palme Dutt, Boire 3, Ixelles 11 Brussels~ l3elgium.. 

8. ViJ:gi!i.o. V: e.~d~t:o. ~Q4el Lu~ (1;'o~.r~k~iaJ .• lrom S34,11oscow 
J.lussia, (U. ·s~··s:il.) '~ ··-- ' · · ' · · · .. , · · · · 
\ 

·. 9, A Hevesi, Moscow, W~sdwisch enko, 14. M. Info.rm buro 
des I .. B.. R, ·l A. ·I~ Rassm U~· S. 8. R. . . . 

· 10~ The Secretary Labour Research Dept. 162 Buckinghttm 
Palace Rd. London S. W. 1. 

11, General Seore~~!JY1 ~a~io~al ·1~J~o1t1, ~~~ement 38 
. Great Ormond Street, London W~ :c. t: .'l •• ... ' • • . 

.. . 
12. Mr. Tarini P; ·Sinha, The Indian Information Centre, 
· 14-15. Drayton Hous.e, Et\dslegli Garden, London W. C.l. 

::- • ' . ~ l .. 

13. Workers Welfa~~.l:t~~gue of India 18Featherstone Bnli·. 
dings, High Holborns London W. C. 1. · 

14. The Editor, The Workers Life 24. High Hal born London 
w. c. 1. 

15. The Editor. The Labour Monthly. 162 Buckingham Palace 
Road, Lon~on W. C. 1~ . , 

16. M., N. Roy C/o the Executive Committee, Communist 
1nternational, Moscow U. B. B. R,. 

·• . l 
17. , Professor Da.ud A. Dutt, Lecturer in Persian and Indian 

Lang~ages Oriental .~ll~~.~\1~~~ 7~M~fG!lli~Ii.a~qvsky Per known · 
Leningrad, Soviet Russi~., 1 

, .... ' 

18. The Secretary, The Plebs ~eagu~, 162-A, Buck1pgbam 
l I ' • ' ,' ' \ t•', ; ,, ••• • 

Pa.la.ce Road, London S. W. I. · · · . ' · · · ' ' · · · · · 

19. The Editor, the worker, 376. Grays Inn Road London 
,V. 0.1. 

I • 

. · 2Q~; · ~~a.gq'· Against Imp.~r~~lis.m, I~tep~atiou:1.l :. Saprctp,riat, 
·Berlin S. \V. 48 ::». 1 Frielrichstra.sse. Ger~a.ny,: 

!11 •. The-Instituta o( Ecooo~iQ~ltStatisti~ P..,o .. box. 1116 
and 112i>~·Mosc~w; Russi~ (U .. 8. S. R.J . · · : · 

. ~l:. Th~ .Ed~ to~,. th9 :S~~da.J: ~ wor~er, ,2S4,.. G.r.ays. Inn : Road 
I '1 I • ! •• ~. ~ '" , o • • * •• .i. • ; + I • • • • - • • ' ' I 

London ,y, C. t . '. 
22 



' . . ~ 

· 23. The Secretn.rt._-~· ;fhe Inilian Seamen's Union;· 88 E~t 
# • '0 f • I .. • 

India. Dock Road, Londo~. E. . · · . . · . ,•'' ~ ' 

. 24. U. S. S. R. Society for Cultura.l Relations with Foreign 
CoUll tries (Press Section) .. l!osc#, 6 MaJa.ies Nikitstemia (U.S. S. It) 

. . ' . j 

. . . : 25. The Editor~ The l:t ew Leader 14 Greit. dedrge s·t. Lo~do~ . 
l 

.... I • '1/11 • ; .... "' '" .•• s. w. . . . . ! .. · ...• 
. . ' 

26. Otto Hamssowitz Buchhandlung ·u nd: · !ntiquarlat,· . · 
Lepzig C. L {Germa.ny. ' · 

· 27 •. Biblisthek der &onntern Moscow, Russia. Soija~e J.'~, . 
Dwareb Trade (tJ. S. S. ~.) . ' · · 

' . . ; . . . . 
28. Max Ziese, Berlin S. W. 48 Wilhelmstrasae Nr~ 131/32 

(Germany). · . 
· Sd/- P. C. Ma.nda.l •. 

24/a 

. . ' 

· Lett'er in Bengali D/24-7-28 from Gopa.I, to MuzaJia.r Ahmed, 
' . . • .. 

2/1 Eu.ropean Asylwn Lane, Calcutta;. · 

•.. . . . . . . ' . 
P~ 2020-C ·. 

~~~~er in.Beng?-li D/Si~~:28 fl_o~.~oi~~~~U~a~~~~w~(dottOn~, 
Mill. Workers' Union, 61. Na.wabpur, ~na:ooa.,· to .. Dhar~ K&nta:' 

' . ' ' "' "' . ~ .. . . ' 

Goswami, 2/1 Eu.ropea.n ~ylum Lane, C&lc~tta.;' ·· 



.p:: 2023~P~· 
·' .. 

· · Letter .in Benga.li D/19-9-28 from Gopal, Dhakeshwari, Cotton . . . 

Mill Workers'. Union, 61 Na.wabpur, ;Dacca., .to Muzaffar Ahmed, 
~- ~- ..... ~ ~ .... ·- ·: . 

Workers' and· Peasants• Party; of Bengal, 2/1 European Asylum . 
La.ne, Calcutta. 

. . ... ' 

P. 2023-P. <E>. 
Superscript~on on ~e envelope:-

Muzaffar Ahmed 

Workers & Peasants' Party of Bengal, 

· '2/l European Asylum Lane 
.- J 

Calcutta •. 
• l"' 

P. 2026~ 
Letter in Bengali from Soumyendra Nath Tagore of Berlin to 

) . 
Muzaffar Ahmad, 2/1 European Asylum Lane; Calcutta, Post mark 

· of Berlin S. W. dated 2S·I·28 •. : · · · 



·p. 2028-(P> 
· Letter dated .~7iHprh'·,9is ~k"sJ.:.;;yeo~~Nath Tagore . · 

of Berlin,, to Muzaffar Ahmed, Bengal Peasants• and.,Vorkers Party 
2/1 European Asylum Lane, Calc·u~~· · · ··· · · " 

• 

· P. 2028 [Pl [El. 
Superscription on envelo_pe :-. ' 

, . : I 

.... .. . ; • ~azafiar Ahmad E~t • 
. Post seal of Bengal P~ts·· & Workers' Party , 

I . . . 
Berlin 2/1. E.uropean;Asylum Lane .. 

' 17/4/28. .• ~Cal~utb, . 

India. 

P .. 2029-·c. 
I 

. · Letter m IJengali date4 24tX April 1928 hom Soumyendra 
Nath Tagore of Berlin, to Muzaffar Ahmed, 2/1 . Europeatl Asyl~ 
Lane, The Peasants' and .workers' Party of Bengal, Calcuita. 



~ .p. 2032~(~); 
,,. !. ·f' ' - .\..,. '-;;' .:. ..... · ·l ......... 

, ·. t ~ I • ' . ' "> • '· 

.. · : L~tter in ~engali _dat.ed 6th Jw1e J928 from Sou:m:yendra 
f ~. • ' 1 ·, ',1·.; ...... '" ,.. .. .. . • ...... i • ~ .: ~ ~ 

Nath .Tagore of Berlin, tQ Muiaff~r Ahmed, 2j1 European Asylum . 
~ ; • ' f , I ' ' ' 

La~e, Office o~.the n~ngal Peas~nts' an~_Workers' Pa.rty~ C~lcutta •. 

Superscrt~·=f~o::~~) <E>, 
Muzaffar Ahmed Esqr; 

2/1 European Asylum Lane, 

Office of the Bengal Peasants & workers Party 

Calcutta, 
I • 

. India, 

P .. 2033-P 
Letter 'i~ Be~gali dated 19·7-28 from Muzaffar Ahmed, 

\I . . ', . 
The workers' and Peasants' Party of Bengal, .. 2/l European Asylum 

· Lane Calcutta to Soumyendra .N. atb .Tagore, c/o Miss Agnes
~wedley, Holstei_nische Strasse, 36 II, ·Berlin, Wilmersdorf, 

Germa~J· 



P. ; 2033.tFl cffii. ,• ,.... . ~ . '· .... '· . . ' l 
·s·u.pe~scripHo"n bh th~ ~nv~lopc; ·=·~ .... ~ · · ' .. : .. ~ ' . . . . . . . . ,. .. .. .... ~ ... ~ .. 

" ·' 
S. Tagore, ; · 

.. " 

C/o Miss~ ~gn~ Swedley, 
. ' '. 

: · .' Holsteinischestrasse 36 U. 

~P.· 2035· Pl 
• I~ .. ~ I J. • <' .. 

' I ~ ' 
:- "'; ,, •')··~ ••• · .ot·~~ · ••• ·~:- ... ~.t•",t ... 

. 'Letter in Bengah date~ 28th August:Jg28' from 'Soumyendra 
' ' ' ' ' 

Nath 'fa gore of Berlin, to .Muzaffar ·Ahmed, Bengal· Workers and·. 
• • • . .. ~ ~ ... 1 "· f 

Peasants' Party's ofti~e,.. ~/.1 Europ~a.n . Asyl,u~~ Lane, Calcu~ta, · 
India. • . · · ' · 

Su;perscription on the e!J.velope~- · 
.. 

Muzaffar Ahmed :Esqr• -. . 

BeAgal worker's &. Peasan\s ~arty Ofti~el 
( . . 

2/1 European Asyluni· Lan~, 

Postal seal of' 

Berlin 

Chaslottemburg 

30-8-28. 

I ' .. , 
· , Calc:ntt.,·. . . . 

I j, • ''; I ' i 
India. 1 



• ' I; ~ • ,. ,. • < .. ~ . • • ;., • • ' ' ' • 
. A nrped copy of the A •. I. T. U: C: Resoluticrns ;-
. '. . . : (Vide Exb. P. 549 C.4). . 

. { ·' , ' ' . I. ' • •. ' 

· The follo~intresolution appears in the typed cop.y in addition 
to what has already been printed; in :Ex b.;- P:.. 549"{14) ~--. ' ' . • ~ • j 

. 10. P~test againstihe·l>n.blic:Safetfj·Bill.•· This Congress 
· Protests agai~t :the Public Safety Bill, as a great infringement by 
the lmperialis~ Government ~pon·-personal'liberty-llnd. as a measure 
which has be~ and will be· operated .toJhe detriment of the Trade 
Union Movement. · '- ·· ) · · 

' ( , ... ' ' 

. . ' ~f. &037l (2), 

. A l~d..t~P-t~"~es~l~tio~ ~~~Calcutta Congre~~· 
.. · · .. D.e.cmnbeltsgz.&,·, . 
. ~ I . . 

( Vtdt' Exh.'· PJ;J 313 (8'.1\.)~ ') ') 
~ ' 

r~··' zo~7 [a]. 
t • typed copy of "~esoluti~n for Calcutta.·: fa ') 

A. I. C. C. 1928, October. 

(Vide Exh. P. 1373 (8 B)). 
j . 



n' 3 , -~ -~·1JO _&{~) 
, Le~r in' Bengali dated ust. Novem~ i928 from "So~inyendra 
:Nat~ Tagoree Berlin.~ M.~z~~r-.i·.~~~ecJ•j 2/i ·European: Asyl~m 
Lane Calcutta.· 

. j • . ~ . 

. ~' ~a.~a~:,[P]:[BJI 
j . •' 

' 
~uperscription on. the. ent~l~pe. :4 

Muzaff~r Ah~~ Esqr~:·.:. ;/. 

G~nera~ Secretary, · 

. Bengal W~rkers' ,&: ~easants' Party, 
I· I • • ' • 

.. "" I tilt"' ., •• 

2/1 Eurapeoan· Asylum Lane, 
I '\ •.. / .. .:. ~ ~ 4 . \. . . • • 

Calcutta1 

.. ' ' ... ·· lnd~a. · · 

-
·. . 1 A Jetter in Bengali df, s·8~28 from Gopal. J)acca1 'to. Muzaffar . 

' " • t I , 1 , 

Ahmed, the Editor1 Ganavani,2/r, European Asylum Lane, Calcutta. . 
. 4 ' • • . . l . . 
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~.-~ .. ~05ID~2 
· AJyped coPY. of ~~Res9_lutio~ .on. (>rgantsa~.iOn." 
.. • ' ... ~ ~.~~,· * • ~ ... :.~; ... ~.t .. ~ ·!..:>.:.:_:·:·~~ 

· ~ ( Vide Exh. P. 832 ); • 

~~·· 2059 .'(2).: 
Typed copy ~f Resolution o~,;•rYoiith\u. 

" ~: ' 

. ( Vide Exh. P.' 833.') .. \· i• 

·p~ 2050 (3).\· . 
' 'l . : . 

TrPed copypf1a" Resolution on Peasants." 
; 

. (Vide_ Exh. P. 885.) 

,... ' ' .. '"' . i . 
_· ·. P~ -zo-so ·;<4>. 

; 

. 
so 



· P, 2050 .. [El 
. . 

An envelope with the following Superscription. orl it :• 
• . I/ . .... . " \ J 1.. ~ I • • ' : ,. •. 

To 
. l f i. . . 

:·-~COMRADE! MUZAFFAR 'A:HMED,"' 
- • .a, • !· .. ·' .· .. :.:.,~.'·.'. ,.; . ~.:~ ·,.~ 1 ~ '.' ~ .. , .... , ... 

l·(~s:·~~~~~.··. I· t t\J!~~~r~~~:As!l~-~ ~~~~•.:.- 1 · 

. Bombay 4· ·1 ·~Calcutta. 

P: ·~20·5~67 (PJ 
t.~;. •:;;·,, .·:,.··,· ... :.!:~.~;~·~,:·.·, . 

A letter in ~e~gali d~~ed:2oth.june 1928 fro~ ~oumyendr~ Nath 
f ' ' 0 • f ~ ' I \ .'' /. !. - ' ' <' ' 

Tagore, Berhn, to Muzaffa~· Ahmed, Office of the Bengal Peasants' 
ana Woi~-e~s•· 1\rty~·Z/l~E~ropean· Asylum L~ne, Calcutta.' ' 

. ' . 



' p~~~.QQ;~~:(~. 
Su,~rscr~~tio·~ anUie· E~y~lope ;..:.:..~-: :·-: :·· 

• • •• ·l ~.'. ·:;·r:./[;.1..r:~:;r:tc.)-;~~;·: 

MUZAFFAR AHMED, . . 

Jffi~e~ ofitiu~··B~ng~{ ~easants' & \V~r~ers• 
Party, . 

2/1 European Asylum Lane, · 
· Calcutta, · 

--· · · India. 

·: · · A let~er: in; .B~nga}i; da~ed1:3~12;28 .fr~J;n .Gopal Basak, '61, 
· Nawabpur Datca, to Muzaffar Ahmed, Secretary, Workers' and 
. Peasants' P.a,ty of Bengal~ ~/I ~European Asylum ~ane, .c:al~~tta. : 

" • • ' ( ' ~ I ' ' o iflo • , ' I I. 

P •· 2059 <P> <E> 
Address! on the envelope:-

Com. ~U~~Ff ~R_,AH,MED,~t: 
~.r L A <~ ) • , .i • .... !..' 

Secretary, Workers• & Peasants' 
! ,. 

. Party of Den gal, 
~ . : ·. . . . . . 

z/1 Eu~.opean _Asyl_~m. L~e, : 

Calcutta • 

. SZ 



.
!o._J ·~. . -. ·;,~P J12062<(P) ...... _, .. 

. ~ · : · A letter in BennH;.li te~ .lo-ii:·rS fro~ ~~!ld~;: ~~~ . ~resi~ 
aent.'Narsingdi ·Peasantsti·~-~\'l~kers•·:_-Party,'.~ ~Da~,;·.to th~ 

· \Vorkers! an~ Peas~.ts'}':a_rtf:Pf:·.~e.ng_al,: -2/I Ea~op_~~ -~~Y\ll_m 
Lane, Calcutta, enci•>~mg members.u~t forp~s of 70 m~bers.:- .• :~, & • . \ . . . . . . 

l?.e.c'~ 
' , ..... 

Su·rerscrlptitJD ~~the! wr~pper:. 
. ,• .C .•.. o· .• _. ... . -.. ' . 

. P.ER BOOK POST. " .,. . ' 

·p ... ,. . ~ . :. . ..... ~ ~ . . . . . . ' ·....., 

:· ROM: : · ~ ::-:: • "•:-:: r · 
, : . Presiqent, 1 ~·:. • 

. \Vorkers' & Peasants' •. t 

Pa.rty of Narsingdi, 
; Dacca. 
,I 

W orl:ers' and P.easan~· .Pa~1. of. .~enga.l, 
.. . . . ' . •. 

' 1 • •" I. • , , , 

~ 2[i Europcail~A~11ttm Lane, 
\: t·:.; !. .. . ~ ... ~ i~·~ .. • ·~ • -~ 

Calcutta._ 

·' 34' Holb.nd' '!raJ~. · . 
... !' I ' • ' t J .. ; ' ;_I, ! u .., 

Allahabad 
' . . . ~ 

~ 19. Qctober 28. . 
• I I 

. Yy dear Comra~e _i~uz~~~ 
••• l .. ·::. 

' . . . . """".. . ' ' "' 
• J: · • · I' :1 : . 1 : ' · • r . • · . ·• · 

. . ,. ~~? .. sn~bbe~ ~e.q~te well.' May ~ I am rather too jovial 
·• ~nd opti~isti4-. ,.,._ my.~'~~'~ ... ~ beli!ytfyou _are tOo cautio~& and 
.;.·_h~ita.ting. :T~~ ~~~~ before,tlie Ca~npore Case may have imprer 
... sed you ra.tber: too m·ucb and. I believe psychologically, you' look at 

· ., • • , r :o: e · • ... · .. · , , 

,; men a.nc;t things.from ;your bitter experience· ·orth~ days. To my 
.niind today thixigs have chariged m&terit.ll1.·. OpPortunism stands 

• . ••• , ........ ,\.. .. .. . ... "!... • • 
• .. .. "' .... • • •. • + • 
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• ~ r. . I . ~ l , 
~~~o1~~~~- g,i~-;~~iti~~.:r~~ e~pty'i;o·i~ ·~tcb p~ra~~ a; noi 
capfure £h~ mass ~fnd otoltbe petty~·lx)Ui-geoisi·}~Tti(rmass mind 
ilh~ longet oo~ceiitmted d(ivoted .b~~ ,i~deci~ive, .disillusioned' ·and . 
1!il.liiig io:act· fo know.:rea<Iy lor a militazi1 8cientific lead. Thus it ·is 
llfl~hing surprising .that we find .co:nraaes ~ th' . dis~rict~ w,bo werg 
in the Congress fold the other day and today acutely feel its impo
t~ncy though ye~ sentimentally a.t~ached to th' insti~ution: I would 
g1ve as an example, Comrade Gour1 *Shankar, who smce your Visit 
to Meemt now feels himself stronger~ and ·bigger. So are the com .. 
ra.des at Jhansi· They were first touohed by Comrade Sak when be 
went there. To me they seemed quite true ancl hones~ as I had 
already V{ritten to you; they are sentimental ana not scientific, but 
~t.he saving point i~, no prej~cli~es b!nd th~~ ·ali~ they are willing 
~~~~.prepared to knoW::~ T~ey ~re ~~~p~ia~enblly o.n8.rcbiatio. . n 
was in view of all these · that I have been pressing you so hard · for 
bJ()ks which I would have 'unaorta.ken to'.get transl(l.tei)1 summarised 
:·a.~d ·.syntbe~ised. How ~a~}U~Y. ~~a~isatio~al·woik be ~a;ned on 
·if it is not 'preaaehed by 'B~iehtifio · pro{lag~~a.a, ·and the ma8s mind 
lia~ 'to be prepa.re~l ~~ -~~v.tre those idea.s. I would lot· build a. house 
.~of o.a~~s.or rec~tiit dummies. We would )ose instead of ·gaining 
'~n:fthing 't!'i~t\~a;t: ·'SOiehiifi() . trn.inirig ol the workers. is at pr~se~t 
~tp~ .. ~~Jr,~{~~;t?,tgr~~?st:!l~ed here in u~ p. '. ~?~d- ·!!i!!~' :~a..~~ t?·i~e 
done as qmokly as possible' so t~at from ibe .~reen· roam .we may 
~otrie lo the a.o~ual stage, 1 

, 
t . i 

. ' . 
I have organised ldeague uf young comrades here as also a\ 

Jhansi and Me~rut, I mean to begin by forming their) ·into study 
circles. They are aU in~~~.~!~. O.'Yins..~~~a· tqtal absence of .books, I 
had undcrta.kea to guide them as best ~ I could from here by means 
of weekly letters.. But we are all inactive~ What c.an I ask them to 
read. I a.m. not undertaking any serious • organisational work here 
~t present· I am single·ha.nd.ed. Moreover, there. is the .urgent need 
of-some pamphlets in 1 Iij~du~~~t; ~~~la.irl\ng the main' ideas of ~ur 
programm~ and I. mean to study for tt:iem and look after the league. 
It is disappointing· tba.t except ~omrado Spratt nobody elsa has sent 

• .,.. .... • •••• , J ""• l ".J • . ' 

me down pamphlets, nay, has not even teplied.tO my lettera in spite 
t•f reminder~' . . . . . · 

You 'w1llli~ve received the first nutn~tof the Kranti Kari • 
. The editorial is perfectly right but then they h.a.ve no clear idea. of· 
our difficulties with the CoiJgiess ahd tbfy b'ave l>unglcd. there. I 
~ill write! t~ Com! ~ Ed~ to~; today. They are _all _as I ha. ye written 
t~ 1,~~ • .~ w1Uin~,{o, kD9~ a~~ le~ro .. t ~!el~eve i·~ .ought to. help, thetA 
i~ all P.~~sfble w'ays; ih~y~ 'at least sbi.nil ne'ares! to. us tlian to any 
pthe~ g~up~ 1 do ~~\ ~~&~ why Y.ott ~lio~Id lies1t;~te t<> ~ontiibute 
to it w\l'enit ba~ been m~tle the p~df or~an: lt is for all or us ~0 
j~~~ it io~~ds th~ ~ig~t iiath~. ~~d it ~·&n be aone ~niy by co:ope'ra• 
Ung ~hh them ~d not by standing ~si'ae~ · tou wlli fin·a ih.ai ifter 



~h.« C~loW;~a.· ~ri!fr_~c~ .~-~~t ~~~U ,_b.~~om·?· f~~- ~?~~. ~v~~~ a.~~-~~~.~~~ 
Jimi~ .. I would agam·request.you.t!). wnte .. to t.hem· -ye11 EQC?J?.• ...• 

I : '·. i ~~ ., ~i:; t~ d~~l :•.~f ~y ~ft~f ifh~~~i~j ~i·~ h~o , ~~~;~d 
. for .. ou tb8.t~eek, 'and th ~aifi w~ek t~e .. Co~va~t!o~ ~nJ· U~·afif~' 
viii~s d~iaiii;d ~; llere. · ·i whi Write .io ~ou ~tj ;~: at rif. 'irtikli~t: 
iea's &iid ;p;ak "td .liiin at;u.t ih~ coDler:~aa·tt~a~oe:. · , · · · · ·. · 

-· • ' • , • 
41 

....... • • ... " • .. • • ', _.. 4 ... ; ...... .,; ... • • "' ..... ~ • • • • . • • . l • • .• • . ' ~ 

It ·is a pity ~ h~ve not yet heard from Con1Ma~ Goad ~B~iiffi; 
I have no idea of what he is doing.· )lo~ :Indifferent. .. · · 

. . ; . . . , I . , . ' . 

You have not yet satit: to mtt £he agenda of the Conference. 
How will all the business .bp c,onducted •. I would insist on ha.ving 
on that . occasion infornial ·aell~e;~t16a~ ap1ong_ the . t~sted an~ 
active delegates, and decide all the possible details of strategy, all 
that. :which would be mahers of part; disc~pline, decide very cleai:ly 
.cu~ pa.rty discipline-set up a highly centralised executive . All·~~(pa 
body for propaganda, co-ordina,tion and general·leadership We must 
.have expert perma.ne~t subcommittees on the various fields. of work 
and they must do research work and collect statistics on whiob 
Party policy be based. Is not the intellectual equipment of otir lea.:.
ders possible? Comrad~t Aft a.]) :would· be gouig to Jharia for the Trade 
Union Congress aha t inl~~~ Joihlrlg ~ini tllere~, and thence come· to 

~..,. • It -'" • t11 '. •• ,."'I .. "' 

Calcutta. If however you wanl me to come here earlier I would 
do so• . . . · : . : · ' 

1 With· greetings · 

• . 
7 ··]'f~ternally 

. · Sal~ p; C. Joshi. 

Dear Comrade, 

Thanks fC?r you·r. kind letter and the welcome treat. It· is 
really ~ery well done.·· It is so scientific, impassione~ and yet highly 

. popular. I am tra.nsla.t~ng it into.Hindustani and it will be out of· 
the Press by the Calcutta Conference. •· .I am also translating the. 
British Workers' delegation Report on Sovet Russia.~ . I· wish I could. 

·-·also do the sa. me with Purcell. and HalJs~orthe's report, bu' it is not 
·available here. They_ wQu~.be ideal bqoks fo~ propagandists. I am 
anxiously awaiting yo~r,o .. th~t y~r~phl:t£ I hope it will .sell more if, 
your name is &here on it, so I would keep it there. ·If, however,'for 
any rea.soii you. are strong .0~ ~he:· pOin~~ YO.U' .w~lt p\ease I write to me 

- . I . . . ' . . . • '"'~ .. t., . 
. immediatelY] and I would not have it there. I ani glad you think 
that of_ the pnporta.nce of the Libran and': I bone von would hnl'rv nn 

. with soma thing •.. 
r • • "'• ,·• '. '• ,.• ' 

· I tiate been talkln'g to the Hailwaymeo. here ... 1i i'li so hard 
., to begi:i: · Tlle line base fat the E. [.iRa.ilway can only be,~ Calcutta 

you ·aloh'e ban ·giv~ the ~usn. liBjt'.'tba way f would SUO'trest & Partv 
. CQ .I . 
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... :. '~ ... ".... ; .·. t ....... ·. ·. "'; . " "'~ ... : ... ,,. ~... . . · ... -~. .. . ·;-, 

Com~· . To .~raw l ~rogram~e -or irii~e~iate~ I org~.'Y ~:: 'mnst. C~I!C~n.:: 
· tra.te ·on ,~trategic. _centres -and· s_tra.tegic~induatrie~ ~tc •. : :Sur~ly\~ we: 
a~e ~at _spc~aJ ,!e!~~e.rs_ a~~ th.e ~i~ej~ ~?.~~or!, t~~ ~x~e;ts ~~ee the 
next war W!thm 3·p years.! .I hope yoti.must haye wr1tten to Bombay 
Comra4,es about~.th~· tractr'&tid; ~rticles: t~ ·the: Kfa~ti~Karit ·a.nd you~ 
. ~ust have sent ~them'· oxi~ ~ourself~. Ho~ many o.f 'you · a.re. comin'g 
·to the Trade U~io·u.·cat1gtess ?·1 th.iiki will benefit .·by. watching1 
· t~ings. ~~ me~ ther~ .. 

·With greeting's. : ··, 

. · ~ : F~a.temally · 
•• J' 

SdF P: o. lb~hi. :~ 
. d.' :.: ~; ;~ . ..; 

Superscription on the envelop:- .. · 

:' 

~ ~PZA~~AR ~HMED Esqr.; 

. · . Workers' & Peasants' .Party, .......... , 

, , 2/~ Eurppean Asylum Lane 
.• •• ... . • f • 

. Calcutta. 

. ~. · .. · ... . ' 
I , . 

. THE INDIAN···TllADE·UNION MOVEMENT: . . . ... ~ ' . . ... ... -. .... 
. ByP~ SPRATT 

. . ' 
(Th4 author of the 'following very info~~tive article;·wJzo. nd/·m~de 
· · .. a ji'rst~hand study of ·;tne · I ndi<t~ . trade,: tl1i{on mo~~ent, has 

rectntly burt ClY~mitted /OJ'. triO.l.in .. Bqrn~ay as t~s. all~ged author 
of a pamphlet; :'Inci-ia. and.China,:::fl.OUJ .J.eplared•~4i~{q~_~)._ , , 

- . .. 
·3U , 



. . . . 

( ... Jt ~~.-~~.:n~~l . .s:;id, ·f~~~·~~ ,~o ~ c.~.~onJ~ ~ t~~\. tw pb.,ra~~ 
.b~comes mechamcal,. that the Indian .:i.rtade · tnaon' M.Ovwen £· · 11 ~11 

• :still. i~ its inf.~ncy/' . T~e pr~en~··;\vrit,C{~as ~e~~~n~J~.~a? ~cc~sioh. 
.to com.ba.t .the use ~ thtS phrase.; not so much i»eca~~e ~t I$ UJ?.trO:e, 
_a.S .becanse. it is misuse~ · ;Every .kind' ~f .mistal~en ·policy; she~ 
,in~tivit,Y, seeta:r~ism, ~bste~tioulrom ~PQlitics, .a.re all . .cxcused: -~u 
.the same ~le~. ;And, on the ~ot¥r .'hand, iJ· .con~eys the .i~~a ,Ura.t 
r,he onlf .POI~cy :fOJ ~dia.n J:.abo~r is slo.w, :~a~ient. progress on/ t~e 
present lines. It is not intenaed to .deny the .truth .of what .is.rii~w 
by the statement, namely that I~di~n labour .. orga.nisation. i~ . poor 
.by :w .es·ter.ll .standards. . .But the a.na.ly~i.s. d. :the stll!\tion implied 
.by .it is inadeq ua.te. It is the thtsia .of · th.iB ;article .that llldian 
:unionism is .in its .second .stage, lin whic~ jt will remai.D until them 
.came i:lto being the. reonditians n.ecessary tcir ,t;e ~ext ~ta,ge. · ·~h84t 
.these nonditicms M. ·nrip~ 4airly BOOJJ ~s a.liJ·e~pe.ct,.ed, and .indeed 
the beginnings are already to be .seen. . · · · . • · 

' 
The broad fa.cts of the present · pos~¥~n ha.v.e '~~e.tlt~r hee~ 

given very completely by-Mr. Joshi in his pamphlet, ·The Trade 
.:Unio.n move.mettt in India., and the· .figurefi ·.in ;the table .below . are 
,taken !from. it. l'P,ough nt;~cessarily.~~ed ;to ·~om~ teAent on .gue_~-

. work they are. as sound as can be obtaine~ an~ .ar~ .~e1a.r ~o.ugh 4.1 
any case for the presen.t purpose. : • · . . 
' . ' ' 1 . ·.. . . • 
. . .. ~f th:e,po~ul~tion of j~st .over .3QO,~,Q90, · :18S',QQO,~, ai~ 
taken to be workers, divided ,a.ccord~Qg t~ . OQC~pati~s ,a.s fp1J<?WS.' 

. t. ' . ' • 1' ~ I , ' o. • ' 

Agriculture, 100,000,000; mdustry, with mining', 15,517,000; trans .. 
port, 1,90P,OQO; ·~p~erce, 13PQ9,()QO; ~9~~st~c, 2.690,:000; ·public·. 
services, 4,000:000. The more detailed facts are arranged under 
columns: 1(a) estima.ted num~er of wage. immediate. The pos~ibi'ut): 

. of. ~nglo-.~urkish ~~o:opera~iof~ would .have ~,mediate. influe~c~, . f.or 
example on Teheran. An~ in the event of a ;Russia.n wa.r, a 
~·7!urkish alliance would. be nff.ncalcula;ble val,ue. 1t. would,•ghi'ie . .the 
.fleet ile facto as well as de juil right of entry into the Black Sea. 
lt would open 'the air route fr9rn Mosql to Baku. · With Turkey on·. 
our side o.r ben~volen~ly neutral, a Ca.ucasus campaign would be · a. 

·hopeful proposition : ::with he~~ on the ·other side, it wo~ld be a· 
.ae.spera.t~y risky. b,usiness. : ' 

Therefore. th~ Foreign . pffice cannot. ~bandon its hopes of 
''collaring" Turkey. ~ut it,csn only succee~ in this. if. it is prepared 
to.guara.ntea the .Turks a.~ainst~tt~ck~by Mussolini. And clearly, 
you cannot do that .a.nd at. the :tamo time satisfy Mussoilni's orie~tal 
a.mbition.s by giving him Anatctia. to ea.t. 

\ • J .. ' ~ 

Th.e. other alter~a.tiy~AJ.ba.nia-op~ns. \l,P . .even · rn~~e alarm-. 
ing p~ospec~·s. Fo~to.p~t it.~,, big~er..:_there i~. a chance :that 
.a.ny defiui~e Italian ~ove int,o }Jbania would cause, Belgrade to 
.throw discreation to the winds a.nl.to _.try the f :~.rnble of "Ba.lkan 
,cou~a~e a,ga.inst Italia.u ~unitio18." And ·if Belgrade . did, and 

.r : , 



• f • • 

B3lk~n co~rage wer~ getting the ~orst ··of it, coti1{}'Fr~n~o bold back f • 
These po~sibilities are being discussed.· to-day ·just· ·.as seriously as-:, 
fifteeu.yea.rs ago the possib' ities of a Balkan War, and of the kind· • 
ling by it of a Europailn w r, wer~ di~ossed. _.That_ happened~ So 

I rnay th'is. And if i~ does, Heaven knows what' would be' the con:. 
-Bequenceg and where the would stop. Clearly the Foreign Office 
is not, if it ca.n help it,-gJing to have any finger in stirring ··up 8. 
'ne_w·world war, with all ~s underiying possibilities of a.' new world 

_re~olu~ion j~st, to_ obli~e ~h~ Duce. . . , . . .. ·. . 
I . I 

. . , HJ3re, then, is a -wprrying situation for. Sir Austen. He' is~ . . . , . 
or was very, very anxious to b~ on the best of . all . possible terms 
with ·this lriend Mussolinii • But, biend ~1 ussolini persists (a) in 
carrying on h. campaign of 'propaganda. in t}le East, which, if orga.-

1 

nised from Moscow instead of Rome, would set the whole ·Conser-
vative Party into convulsions;· {b) in ·nurturing schemes rwith 
~~propriate ~ilitary p~era. ratiO!lS) which .if underta~en IDUS~ be devil 
_Str Austen'c~ whole pohc ~ ·. . , · · · . · · · 
! •• • • • • • • • • • ' 

. . . · I am not surprised that Sir ·Austen thinks of going to the 
·Baleario Islands in ·order'.to avoid another heart-to-heart·. talk with 
~his ~'Fascist Comrade." \ -', • 

earning employ~es, (b) wagJ~~mer~ in org~nised part~ . of .occupa.· 
. tions, Of ~UQb aS can be Ofg~nised in trade I Unions, (c) number Of 
. ~niqns in. ex.istence, •(d) tofa.J membership. 

"\VAGE ;EARNERS AND ·TRADE UNIONisTS m·!NDIA.· 

Occupation (a.~. . . .' (b) . J . . . . 

Agricult~re ·· 25,000,~00 . 821,000 ~Iantations) 
Industry 12,147,000 · 294,000 · ining) 

• 1 773,000 extile~;) 
' 169,000

1 
metal) 

82,000,{glass, &c.) 1 

1,5~,000 

. ·. .. .. printing, : 
lOO,OOC 1enginee1·ing. 

f
neral) 

· ·ood, leather. 
· chemicals, 

.332,000/fo~d ~lathing, 
· 1 bu1ldmg, gas, · 

100, 

· furniture &c.) 

(construction) 
{railways, 
shipping, 

·docks &c., 
·tramways) 

(c). (d) 

.• '~ 1 1,500 
18 .. 34,000 
8 11,000 
1 
5 6,000 
5 1,000 

20 15,000 

.-
25 . 50,000. 

'' 6 20,00 
6· .· ·s,ooo 

.. 6 ~ 2,fnJ 



' t I 

CBmmerce ,. ~.-4/XXJ,OCXJ .. ·, JOO,QOQ ·:: 
Domestic- :~ ·: 2;500,0CO ·, • ;· 500,000 · ·. 
Public · ··· : ' 

~ . administration 4,000,000 500,000 : 

. . 
Totalt.:. 49,147,000 4,727,000 

• •• 
; ~~~-~:J :,;, 5lQOQ .. 
';!" :1'·~ ·. ···~. 

. .. 
• ... ., ,t•. 

· 60 .·~· 50<X'Xf 
. ' 1 ' ..... 

.. 
~ .. 

The distribution by provinces is a._lso important. · In .. 1925 : · 
the numbers of workers in factories subject to the. Indian Factories,, 
Act w~re:. ,.,_Bengal, 551,~42; Bom~a.y. ,370,46C; Madras, 1.23,563; .. 
Burma, 97,346; U. P., 78,942; Bihar and. Orissa, 73,-tSl; C. P.: and 
Ber~r, 67,l04; ·Punjab, 53,533; Assa·m, ·48,69/. ·:Others~' 30~330> 

' .. . ..... '' ' ' . . ... · . · ... ' ..... ., 
.Total, 1,494,958. , . . ' . ' . . · . · i . . : · .. . : .' ;:. 

,._ 

Government employees; railwaymen, ·&c., will·· be . distribu~e.d 
. rooghly according to population. ; The number of trade·· unionista 

. . . . . . 
by provinces is. more ' difficult to state, but is ·.approximately as . 
follows; Bombay (J' une, · 1927 , 76,000; Bengal, probably 50,oo0a. 
Madra.s, about 25,00J; others up to a. few thousands each. ·· · The 
total nut:Q.ber of .unions affiliated to the· All-India· '.frades ·Union 
Congress is ~ow 60, with l25,(\00 ~embers. · · '. ' · · 

. . '• 
• • I . t ~ , 

· · · . It is also n~cessary ~o show roughly how the present situation 
'is relate:! to .the past.· Organisation: on a ·. large scale practically· 
~egan in '1918, and. at the.-fi.rst .Ali-Ind~a, ~rades · Uni~n Congr~ssr 
·m.· Bombay, October,- 1920, s1xty unwns were ·affi.hated, · ha.vwg 
140,000 members, while it was claim~d that the total membership 
·of unions expressing sympathy, &c., was 500,000. . At ·the second · 
Coogrctis, at Jharria, N~vember 1921, 'it was stated that 1,000,000 
affiliated members 1fere represented. It is doubtful if these numbers 

. were a.otun.lly even approached, but it is certain that there was. 'a. 
very big fall after 1922~ A~ the en.d o~ 1924, only eight union~ were. 
aftifi'~ted, but by the'. time of th.e · fifth· Congress~ in Bombay · 
February, 19:25, there were thirty-one unions with' perhaps: so,ooQ 
members~ The number has tisen steadily from that time. ·· 

' . 

: The more exact igures compiled by the Labour Office for the. 
l . . 

Bombay Government show the same .tend.ency. · There were in th&. 
Presidency in June, 1922, twenty-two unions with 58,000 members'· 

I > J 

September, 1924, nineteen unions with 42,000 :members; September' .. 
. 19:24, twenty~one with, 47,vOOjmem hers,. and since then a. . fair];: 
steady ·ri~e to the present· ~1 ares: sixty.six unions with . 76,0~ · 
members. . . · : · i: · . · 

. . :, 
The Bombay Govern'ment commented . on these facts ·in ita' 

criticism, dated January, 1925; of the draft Trade. Unions Bill. ·· · · 

· It cannot be denied that the progress of Trade U nioriism 
~ this Presidency is at ti{e best stationary at ·the present m~:· 
ment ........ the movement sec.ms to be· able to show solid progre&s 

.. ag ·, 



_bnly in Ahmeda.b:1.d. The .q~a.rterly xeview .... , ... is a ta.te of 
la~sit,de and .disillusionment •. The present sluiiJp in the mov~· 
ment is due largely to fa.llinrr p· rices and risinO' wacres. ' . 

. 0 0 0 

·The 4•stump'' in the movement· after" 11)21 would be better1 

~wa by .sta,tlstics of industriaJ '.{lisputes. . The period, 1919-22, 
&aw :a r.ery jq.tense ••strike wav.e,'' which fcll away almost t9 nothing 
by 19'24. I~ th~ cha,~acte.r of ;the Congress~s also, .a. simihr cont1ast 

· is to be s~ea between those d~ys and the present. The :first tw~ 
Co~gresses were pra.cti~ally hnge demop.strations. At' Jhania 

· ' ~here w~re seve~a.l thousand delegates, · and ~ strike ; was · bel~ 
speci~Hy for the occasion in the .local .coalfield •.. Many pi the best· 
known poiitica.lleaders of. the eountry ~·ere 'Present at both Con· 
gresses, a.nd took active ·part.' In the Trades Union: Congress, 
:wh®, .the p~e~ ~Fit~ .a.t.~de~ :~~ ·frl:a.r~ t~!s 7~a~, t~e number of 
pl;)legate.~t W:A.s un~e}' fifty, .~9t more ~han ten of whom wer.e workers. 
r,erhaps a sc.or.e Qr I§P pi .inembers . .().f the P!l~lic w~re pr~sen~ while M 
the pl~ce W~i Pel hi, a ~IDV Ca!lgress .l~~d~rs '~4rop,pe~ in,'! but said 
potliing. · · 

' Mr. R. K. Das. in hi~ book Tke Labovr Movement in India 
(i923), remarks that, while in. th~ first years of i~tense. activity' the 
pni()ns ~~~liJai~ly .i,ndu~ial ~n type in.the later period in which 
~ w~s wri~illj& cralt ~niops a,Jso Peg~n to appe:u:. l'~is is aidrp:
. JJOrt:mt p.bs;er-r~tion. for .tho~gh ~~e :~nions .which w~r~ t~en making 
~~'*' Jtppea.r~~, ~d by tpi~ t4D_e :a.r~ tb~ Pfedo~i~lan.t .type ar!3, 

· p.ot craft uq-i~sJ!l ~ s~ri~t ,en.s~., they 4o ~lose~y r~emb1e -.craft 
~io~ in ma.nJ w.ays. Th~ fig~res. of ~iops fo_r the whole country, 
;L'Q~ ~~C~,Y tar ~he ,B,llmb~y .Pre~idency, sho\V . a. tarf;e increase 

: 1ecen.tl,y in ~lle p~mber pJ. .qq,i.ons, .. bnt a ~~ll .. iti t~.e .. .av.er~ge ;lllember-
~h~p, ~n.d tQis is eha.tacteristic. · . . · · 

The union mov~ent .o£.1919-:-22, ~nd tha~ of 1924-27, aro 
)'eally q~ite 4is~inct ip organis~tion, compositio~, a~d. aims, as will 
'as in magnitude ~~' methods. The ·difference. ba~ ·beep compared 
plausibly with that ·which came about in the 'British movement 

·hetw.een .~he .'t_hirti~s. ~d the' sixties. of la~t cent.~y. The· former 
tnQV~Qent WIW the pro~ \.\Ct. of ;a period pf universal instability , .and 
~citement. .a.nd was fuc.damentally ~ revwutiona.ry response .to a. 

revoluti~nary situa~on. ''The eoono~ic ciroumsta.nces ~er.J enough 
, ~ ~ , brio.g . :a. bout no.i versaJ disc011teo. \ a.nd protest~ . Bp.t . the workers 
~,\.vere 1D.lf!o •Qndoub~dty :·a.ffaeted by· :the political ~xciteme.nt ~~the 
. time. 'rhus, during the famous pilgrimage in 1921 of the primitive 

:· and ~gnora.nt plantation "coolies" of Assam and Bengal, some • 
hundreds of them were suddenly a.nd bruta,lly· cleared out of the 
ChanJ.pur station yard at mi~night by armed -soldiers. ·They made 
no resist&nce, but &bonte.d · " Mahatma (Janki, k£ jai. ,. T~e 
revolut.ions.ry ooosciaUincss was of .course gener.a.Uy extremely :dim, 

· bllt there can be no ~oubt tba.t it wa.s present. StrikM took pla.Ce in 
~ . . . . . 



. . 
~ ~~ '·-·· ·,-.. . • •.. J ~ •.·•• t, ~-"~ • :·r,.·~.r, ~· '~ , .. -- ~ ·~ .-k 

~very.pa.rt of the coun.tr.r.in allki(ld~ of_occupation~ • There'was' in 
most (l~~es_ no. organisation b~fo;e. tha··_strilte,: 'i>~t:. ~oni~ lind of. . ' . ·• . ' ( . . .. .. .. . ~ . , . . ,.. ~ . " . . .; . ·. .. 
union was often. established afterwards. · ~11 grades · of -workers 
took i p;rt. ·; · Freq~~ntly .the ~em~nds of the ~stJ.ikers ":ere ho(for- . 

. mula ted uutil t.hey had been Oll;t Qf some days, and. they were than 0 
" ; ' • ! . ! • • 

an ''¢.ttravagant'~ . natu~e. · ~.~he chief. concrete d~mand was nearly 
alway~ Jor ~age, ~~re~ses,:· w;it~ ~ed~c:tfon ~f hours·a, close seco.~d, 
bub' there were.ot4ers often not of an economic character. The unions 

' J 11 ,.,,1 I\' • t o : •• 'I i ' '' 

then.! formed: W~re what :;WOUld ~.expected from t~e .. CifCUmstan~es , 
. J ·• · • ' • • •J ' · · · • I · • l · 1 

of· their origin. They were industrial in type; but usually covered · 
o~.ly" a testricted area.. 1 Thay· often·· had: no :regulat:.membership~ 

~ p~yments, &c~/an~ have beeti, in:fact, accurately descr~bed.: as-.~~ little 
. mote' than strike' committees:•• • ' I . . . 

• . . . . . : • :.. • . • . ': .. J 

. '.. . . There are now few .remY:tant~ -ci tho~~ d.~Y~~.' Th~ pres~~t U]~V~- . 
ment operates in condition a. of: e~on9'!ll~o. stabi~ity. ~.n.4; , p~Ji~}yal 
.quiescence~ Only in Bombay in the Jast two or three years has the 

. depression in'the :cottori "industcy brought about 'a. gener~ltendency 
towards worsening of conditions. · But the ptessure has only· sufficed 
~o. give· a ~purt to organis~tio~s of .the. pres~ntJ t~~.·, .. l. 

~ ' ... : ! • J , ' ; I ~ J t ' ' ' 'I t ' "' t ' 

. . . The. presen~ movement," as has been rema.~ked,- ·while . not 
~tri~tly a c~aft unioJism' !·is similar in several respects' to a, typical . 
craft movement~· ~uch·as. that in Britain in; the middle . of the. last . 
·Centucy. It is mainly a.·. movement' of the'; upper: grades of workers 

. , 1 .1 • : .. 't· .. 1 ... J . • . " 

for extremely limited aims. . The organisatiOn is fairly thorough, hut. 
~~q:ow ! j a~ :~~gards acti.vit~es,, th~ clalsses of wor~efs' involved, ~nd 
t~ ,.areas .from :which they. are drawn~ There is little inter-union 
• , I I . • ~ j , I · ' ' ' • • 1 ' f t ' 

·o.rg~ni~atiqn. or .. s~lidarity, l~t~l~. cla.ss-consciousn:ess, ·and a ge.nera.l 
avoidance of political activity • 

• '· I '•JI•'' , I I .• ·,· ' • 

· 
1 

:•· :It" is' proposed ;here to descnt>e tbe trade union movement. as. · 
:the w~iter has hitl!erto seen it in a little greatetdeta.il, in . the. hope· 
that it will be of interest to:Western readers, and will giVf.' some ide~. 
-d. ·pr~$~~~ con,ditions and_. possibilities o( developme~t.. · 'l'h~ 
·w:l'ite-r'fJ .• 9~s.e~~tion.~

1

. ~~~~: li~ite~ ~.o ~~e ~.~mb~y. ~res~~enc~ .and. t~e 
Punjab,., but ~op.v~rsatwns ~nd pu~~1shf;id · reports enable it to .. be 
sa.id th~t st~t~men~~. apJ?Hc~ble I t'~ -~h?~e; Pr~virices .are fai~ly. sound. .. 
in. regar<l .to. the r~st pf ~~d~~ ~pa.rtt .f.er~~~~s from Madr~s. . · ..... :: 
• • . • tr ! : I I' I ' . . .. , .' • • . . . ~ .• .. . I ..... I . ' .. T. ~ .'; 

, .:·. t• ~h~~~ ~re ·s~~e~~!.unions wl:iic'h .a!in. at.covering the whofe"' of, 
In~.:;: ~~ey_ ~~~ , .~aJnly of· long · standing,· contain: only: :upper, 

. ~ PracticS.lly the·~ ~1y ·pure ··craft- uni~~. ·apart· from- the .1\!ech~fcit 
·E~gi.Ueeii• As~oeiati~n 'of AkolB., which' coula almost be called a: professional 
t •. • f .. • 

.. association, .are those constituting the Ahmedabad Textile Workers~ Union;. 
.It is significant· of the atmosphere in which this-'·union and •. indeed ~ 
-~ . ' . ' '. . . 
move~ent generally, works,- that· craft 'unionism . haveing been introduced 

• .Ome workers' demand more. of it then their officials ··~rc willing to &iY!Il 
.them, 
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gra4e'' workers, and.:remain practicaliy aloof from the general move
ment. 2 The . All·I~dia1 Postal and R.1l.' s. associa.Lion and 'the

'AU-'India. Postal and Lower Grade Staff Union are'loose federations. 
~f provincial amllocal unions. In some places one or other js split,· 
so that in tbese 'towns there'are ·three Postal unions with perhaps 
not more · than o~e or · two· hun'dred members each. · Poona. and. 
B~roda. nre examples. "''The Association was founded in 1906;'and .. 
is' 

1

W~ll established,'. ~itn nearly 40,000 members and a fund of. 
p~rhaps· a lakh of' rupees. ' The lJnion arose: from local unions. 
founded in 1918 andla.ter.l. Botli are recognised by the Government. 

·' • • ..... • 1. ;• J• . , :;· ... 
1

f • f "' ' 

· · : ·The AU· India :Telegraph. Associatjou. was found~d in i92S .. 
' . . . . ' , ~ .. ' , 

and. has about 3,Qp() · members .. and: substantial; Iun~s._._ . A .. split 
occured in 1923, ·when the All-India. ':Celegraph Union was formed. 
~he Association contains all_ the Anglo-Indian · ~nd. · ·. E~ropea~

7 

inei:nbers; . while .. the U n~on h'as: only! Indians •. · · The .low~r gr\td& 
employees have 'sevet~l sepa.rate'local unions~. 
( ' . '. . ~ . , :- . i t . . 

. I . ·There are other All-India. .fed~raM~ns such as that ofth& 
• . '' , .,' •• _. .. ,I, ',r I •' '" ',: '¥ ''I 

Currency Office Assoo~ations •. , , , . ~ . . · . · 
I . 

The Amalga.mated Sooiety bf Railway Servants of India oand 
l3nrma has. .2,2p0 . rpe~bers, alm~st. all Anglo - India~s and · 
;Enxope~ns J dr~~ers, ~ua~ds, 1 &c.; ),; }t .wa~.founde~ in ~-~~8, and is. . 
~.hus _the qldest; \lnion in India. It is strictly 'non-political and tend~ . 
. to ,separate ,its memqers' 'from' other railwa'y 'employees:·· '!t tliea~ 

• : I • • J 1 . , 'j 1 • ·•. • . , 

successfully, to ~eep -it~ .memb~r~ ~t ;w~rk du~ing the 'N. ·w. Ra.ihvay 
$trik~. of 1925. There shoul(,~ls~ be ·~ention~d the AII.:...Indi~ 
Railwayinen's ·Federation fou:o.ci~~·. in i925,' after similiar attempts 

' .. • • I ~ . I I .. 'I • • 

had been made in 1921. · It includes most.of the. Railway Unions~ 
but its exisMnoe is onlytnominal. Du~i.~g ·~h~)t~.~ st.rik~.o~}92S· 
it sent its secretary to the scene of action, but' aocordin'g to :Mr~ 
·Miller's report, he · confined himself . to. mediation, and ·wh,en that. 
'failed, to delivering defeatist speeches, During the B. N. R. 
~trike of this!year the .federation was entirely inactiv~. . . · · · ' 

' . . 
• 'J ,j ., • • ' . • 

;· The G. I. p .. railway has· at present four separate unions, all 
,, • • . • \ 1.. ' ••. t f ..... II' ·. . ... 

. sit~ated· a.~ .~opl~~"!.· . qn~ ;~s,. fer· ;t
1
lie ~:o~~~~'.~hops,;~~o .fo.~ t~~ 

headquarters . cle!ICal . staff, and one for the · subb..rbatt 1 stal1on~ 
.m<tsters,' c~erk~; ~c<: 

1

Th~- to~.~t m?~b.e~sh~P;' is' 5,0?()' to6,000. ; 'rh~ 
railway ·tmploys in all over 100,600 men. · It· 'is' perhaps ·not an 
'acciJent that' ~h~ ;SqQp union, while p*:'rhaps less successful than the· 
cth~rs in remedyi~g g~icr!L~c.es~ :~~:t i~- the; ?~.lY, ;one a~li~~~a. t?, ~~~~ 
. T ,U .C. or the Central La.b~~r Boa.rd, and has. recen~ly iestab.hshed a 
f·. ··'·· \ . . ' ·-· 

.· . , : ··o~Iy ~the . Bombay ~~ction qt'the..P<?~tlnen'i. Union ruia· heeriaffi!iated 
''• •. ,t ,o:.,I,,Jit ~~~ 1 ,•, tl a,j I_..,..,~~>,• ~ .'f 

tn the T. u .. c· •. and h!l!H~Cently,withdrar.n.bccause of. the prolest'made'by 
... . ,. . t . ~. ~ . . . ) . \ . .' ' , • t • ' • f" ..... "' 

the ·Delhi T. U. C. ·aga~~~ ~e_.4is~atch of Indi~11 \roops'to China.· 'Aliout 
'. ! ' . • . f • t ' • I .. ' f ..... \ . - ~ ' I 

th~ .. same ttmc tpc. l>epar;tn.ent,.of-;,Posts ,and. Telegraphs announced'·that. 
~nions Of:· its· empt~a must J)ot .a.mii;~e· ~~ t.h~:1-: u: c .. · a~·tli'c titter· is' a 

.. .. · - J • . ,,. '· • '· ~. • ·,; ·r; · 1 "' -

political body. · 



bra~ch·at. ~~yaq..' ·The B~B.J.I.·~ailway h~ thr~e separate ntlion~r:: .. ; 
one with about 2,000 shopmen at Bombay, ~e with 6,000 members . 
of all gra.deB at Ahmedabad, and ~ne a~ Ajm~., .Eve~ .. the N.W .• R. · 
has had separate unions at Karachi and S kkur, but these are 
dying out. A separate . union of railway cle a h~s recently· been 
formed at Lahore, but. it adopted ]\fr •. Mil~er a .its president,.an~,i~- .. 
the result rather of discontent with the old union than' of sectaria,Q. 
aims. Other mili.tants, headed by~Miller, haye als~.recently. broken, 
away from this union and begun to organise R. new one~ 

···- • • t ' ' ••• 

TheN.~.·~· ~ion, at on~ .. ~!me probablJf! .t~~ ~ost pow.~p~,t . , 
union in Asia, really requires separate. treatment. It began to· 
organise in 1920,· and in the; same:! year fottghfi along and successful· .. 
strike.· ; The membership soon· afterwards reached. ·85,000, oul :. o[ 
about 125,000 then employed, and included all grades, among. them.· 
a snbstantial proportion~of ihe Europeans~~ · n··has· fallen :since .then,\ 
with: a· temporary revival'·in·· 1925,· owing partly ·to:. the~ genera~ .. 

. stabilisation of conditions, but also because of. the. special measures. 
taken·ag~inst ·'itoti account of the strategic importance~ of the :line.~. 
:Mr. Miller; was imprisoned, other .leading members were ·.suborned;· 
"'tame'·' ri~al unions .started; and so on.,t The paying, membership: 
of the existing recognised union is about 2,000. ;.·. 

·.. . . t ' ' / I • ·~ ' ... ' • ,. : • I ' . :. . . 

. Unions are now. in mos~. cases. co~fined praotic~llyi ii :~o~~ 
formally to upper pr skilled grades of. ;w~rkers .. Thu~ ,the 1J~~R9.J1 
Port Trust has three unions. (with. a. p~~ely theoretiqaJ..j~iA~ ~~;: 
mittee), one for· the 600 men .. on thQ J?ort Trust Raihy~y, :one do;., 
the <1,000· workshopmen, &c., and.:oneAo.r.t~~ ~,600 tal~y. !.9~e~r~~~. 
shed 1 superintenden~s, &c. .And t~i~ last .. is the. ,mqst s,ucoe1s~ul, 
and is the only one· "recognised." ··But th~. ~,000- or .p1ore po~~( 
la.bol.trers are entirely unorganised., 1Even in these.11ni01:1~ ~ha. ~PP~.t 
grades are ·more strongly .represented than .. the ~ower •. -'~h.~ $a~p J 

thing . appliea in a less degree to the railway shop unions, and to- 1 ot11ers. ' .. ! '· . . • • . . . . . . ' . : • . ' . ' . • ' 

. ,, .. ' ':. ,,., ··, . 

·Thus·; t~e Bo~bay Port Trus~ Docks Staff. Union: .. shows. ;~he,~ 
following·oomposition (May,1927) ::...._ · . ~ .... 

f. l . .-..~- . • ; '. : . • 

Minor"officials.... .120 
\~ I ' • •· : / ·• '' • ~ 

Sel}ior clerks .... · 200.. . 
f11 0 ( '"•' ',\:.I • ' o f ". 

Junior clerk~.: .... . 350 ; , 

· Grade.,,~,No~~Ernploy~~ · .~o. in P'~i9.~ .,Wag~ rat~s.'R~·.P<>t mthS ·; 
+ ' "' • • • ' • J. ' ~ : ' . \ 

105 · · · 125,17 5, 225 (3 grades)·,. 
' '175 '85.;..:.110 

..: .. 
'. • '· • i •• 

· .300. r • 5Q-85. 
• • ' . ~ ~ l.) •.. '' • ' ·~ 

Menial st8.ff .... 900 550--£00 .. ; 18~30.' 

··Similarly with .the Gl.P. Railway .Worlanen'll·Union.whiob' 
has the following membership,(roughy) in. the ·Matu~ga.· shop~;·--:-.} · · 

.. j • 1 .; • • 

. Grade. No. employed· 'No. in'Up.ion Wage rates (Rs. per mth). \ 
' ··' . ' '. • . 1 •• • . . \ • 1· . 

~~eii1e~·. ;..... 25 · ... '.J .2.~~ .. 

. d3 •. 



c ' 
• ~ ' .. l& 'l .l · r ' • • "" · ~ • l 

.Ch:irgemeri·:~;,.:;: 25tfD .. ;.:: •· 1 • .-:ro·);_.~ r.: '.:: 146=-i9(f~(j(}:126o ~: 
.~: .:· .. ,, ... : :~_;,:::l·y:; ~.-... < L ;'.·.···. · <:.:: .. ··.~·. • · ' 
.lristries . ; ~· .. _,: 100 · ~ ;: · · · 25. ·. 86·-140 

\Vorkmen .... 4,oo0 
Smiths~ · ' ~:.. • 700 

I . • . 

Assistants .. ~. 2,000 · · 

Apprentices .. :~·;. '100. · · 

.Coolies ~ ~ . .- 1,000 

1,500 

·ooo 
soo· 

50 

.. 100 

5o-86 

50-86. 

3Q-40, 

16-32 ' 

23-29· 
.;-.• ' ~; ' #I ' • J. • ' . . . . . . ' 

I.::-· . . This .is partly .the result of the natural tendency of the unions 
_to fall into the hands of the more literate members, whQ .in prese~t . 
. -drcum~tanoes, -do· not-. urgently re_quire the s.trength to be~ derived 
from .. the.solidarity. of the lower grades. .It is one . aspect~ also .of the 
.general difficulty of organising the more illiterate workers, which is 
exemplified by the failure . yet to establish a really succesful union 
in the Bombay textile ·industry. There are here two unions, the 
·Bombay Textile Labour Union; founded January 1, 1926, which · 
h~s · about · 7,500 ~~mbers,. · and · the Girni . Kamgar Mahamandal· 
(Mill Workers Association:~ founded 1923~ with about 3,000. The, 
total number employed is about 150,000. Even the Ahmedabad· 

· 'TextilEt Workers'· Urtion, with· all: its resources and Traditions,' is 
finding <it:,;diffioult to· ·keep its members.. Though 20,000 st~ong in: . 
1922, and .successful· in . 'regaining· 'nearly 15,000 members iri two~ 
yea.~s 'after ·the ·st'rike: of. 1923~ it is now .losing members, and has: 
a~ou\11,000 (out· of over ~·50,000) .. Similarly .the textile uniop.s at .. 
B~o.~<f and S~olapU:~ ha~e disa~peared, though .. ~n . the oth~r hand . 
<>ne ~s been recently· established at Indore. . 'J;he migratory: 
character of mill labour, of which much has be.en_said, is :decreasing,~· 
:and is no .longer of much importance, at any ~ate at Bombay~ , ·+ ••• 

rJ! !. C I r •: •• -~ , , . • .~: • • ; . . • ·. ' , -~ 
'l\fany other classes of workers of similar skill' and 'education .. 

. remain practically or wholly unorganised-in Bombay, buifdirig~\·' 
. <>il,' gS.s, tra.m~ay, and. other .workers, and genera.ll.t .p;t~?er~, jute 

workers, &o. Even when organised, .either, in· their own O.f io. ~ 
• • .. • ' • • .. .. ' ·~.. •• ( • .. '' ... • ,; io 

' predominantly upper gr~de un~o~s, workers of this kind tend to 
form ·a: cifloatiilg population" in the union. All 'textile 'unions s'ay 
~he sam~ thi~g._ .rhe}3_o_mbay Tex~ile Labour t 1Jnion had in Jan~" ... 
&ry, 19~6, 6,000 members. lt increased to over 9,000 hy the· end· 

· <>f the year, but ·agai~ fell to jus£ under 7,500 iii June, 1927 •. · 
The Girni Kamga.r bra.ha.manda.l speaks of a· ''steady 'stream· of· 
members through· the union.'~····.- ~ .~. 1. . , .... • _ .• · • • 

I r ... ' The aims of the present movement are vert limit~d: .. Though 
petitions a.nd memora.nd:i -are continually being preseilted on ·general 
g~ieva.~CCS, SUCh as Wage~. and .hours, they 'are . aiiilOSt always qn· 
succcsful, 'and there aro not the spirit or mnteria:l ' rccsourees 
necessary to conduct a.- struggle for- improvements. Strike!: :.occur·;· 

. ' 



.l~irly frequently,.mainly on account of attempts to worsen condi· 
· tipns, or vic~imisation, which is very common. Employers and . 
. managers are. almost always arbitrary and provocllotive in tb'ei.f 
attitude, except when dealing witli superior. grades: , · .. 

• ' ·' • ' j 

' · . · The· efforts of u~i~ris are, therefore, direct~<l · mainly towards 
the remedyirig . ~~ individual complaints, and in this the upper . 
_grade~ are marke~y.·more successful than the. lower. _The usual 
. complaints are excessive fines,·· arbitrary • dismissals, . irregularities 
in promotions due to bribery and 'favouritism, &c~ . · . · · · .i . 

. :: · . · T~ere is & gen~ral sentiment In· favour-of benefit . funds. : The 

.~lder: unions, especially the A.S.~S., hav,e them in plenty, but the; 
ne~ unions a.'nd the customary contributions (1 to 8 a.iuias' ''per 
~o~th) ·are too small to make the~ generally succesful.. Many 
~ions already have Death .Benefit schemes, and volu~tary oonents 
with special subscriptions are becoming more common.: · 

"'. . ' . . ~ ', . .. . . . . ..• 
. · :. A few unions conduct educatio.n&l classes .for their members, th~ 

--Girni Kamgar Ms-hamandal, ·the .. Bombay Postal and . Lower . Grade 
s ta.ff union,' ana the Ahmedabad I u Iii on in particular. . (The : last-: 
named: runs also temperance.work, a. ·re~earch department, a.: hospital, 

~~~.). But the education provided in all cases' the" three R's·'~ 
(plus religious instruction at Ahmtjdabad). Mr. Joshi: has attempted 

..,&n-inter union class in the.history and principles of Trade Unionism,. 
but without great succesd. · . . . . . · . 

·• 

t.rhe organisation of; unions: is copuno~ly ~d for. the .v_eiy 
. llmited purposes. The proportion of actual to possibl~ members .. is 
• often high, at any rate for upper grade _workers. ~A committee· is 
. appointed i~ the early. stages, usua~l1. representative of ·all 'grades, 
and is re-elected at annual meetings. · (It is not' unusual, t.fter the 
1irst month 0~ tw~, for t~e ax:tnual meetings to be the only occassionS. 
on which the ma.ss, of plembers' rp~e~'or.~ake any part,. sine payment.) 

·The active officers, owing to the dl\nger- of victimisation,. a.re· often 
-~~outsiders.'~ . :J The ~~ion ~as .'an ~ffice." usually a small room with a 
typewriter. These are some~im~s ~h~ue.1· ~it~. a_notil:i~~ . u.mon, espe· 

.. cially in Bombay, where unions are numerous and ·rooms·.-expensive. 
The older a.nd.bigger nniqas have pe~man'ent .. offio~als, and many of 
the newer u~ions in Bomb.ay .employ Jor par\ of: their time the. paid 

~ -servants of the. Social Service League or the . Central· Labour . ·.Board. 
· ·Tlie -committees in. most cases meet r~gu~.arly a."nit. conduct .the. s·mall 
amount ·of , routine husiness. Rule~ and _reports are publi~hed; •. ~ 
'many cases in vernacular a.nd ~nglish editions. : · .. The older unions 

··· publish· journals, which iiva.l their_ European CQUil_terpart~; in ·dullness, 
• &.tld some of .the newer ones publish occassiona.l bulletins. Contribu· 
tions are usually collected at the place pf. work by committee mem• 
bers, and receipts are pa.ssea:. A few unions a.dopt the ~system .of 

. membeship cards.. The hooks a.re in most b.a.se well· kept. Jn.short, 
-"strict Business" might be the motto of Indian Trade Unio.nism. \ 

115 .. ' 



A warning should at once '9e uttered against accepting this ad · 

a picture of the movement as a whole. It is correct of :. those union.:;' 
of the upper grade typ.e, which are active~ ~s nearly. all the Bombay r 
unions are at the moments. But in a few cases there, and in. many 
elsewhere, when demands are temporarily satisfied, or further advance 
is found to. be impossible, or a sever defeat has ~eeu suffered, stagnation . 
sets in. The union may simply ceas~ t<? work, or if individuals try to.'. 
keep it going, members drop aw~y. · There. is. little· or nothing,· 
material or moral, to k~ep. them tog_eth~r· .. ' · · 

It is typical of social conditions _g~nerallY. that womens' organi· 
sation hardly exists. Vol omen are employ~d in l:1rge numbers~ but as . ' . . 
lower grade workers. The Girni Kamgar Mahamandal h:;~.s .. abou~ 
twenty women mem.bers, and there are a few orga~ised!n Ahmedabad~ 
and Bengal {jute workers ), ~ . . ' " . ' 

Inter·union ,.organisation is. not of impo~tance. The-All· India 
T. U. C. contains. a. majority of the organi~~.d worke~·~ 1 ~hough not of 
the unions. It a.nd its subsidiary bodi.es, t~e. P~ovincia.l Federations· 

.. .. ',. l '.i ' •. 

(in Bengal, Bombay. and Madras, a.n<l in, a Ifeb~lous form in the, 
I 1 , • 

Central Provinces and thP.Punja.b) exist mainly_ becau~e. t~er are th~ 
representatives of the labour move.ment officiallyrecognised by the 
Central and {sometimes) by ~he Proyincial. Governme?t~. Owing to 
the gre~t distances and the general p()ve~ty_ of the movement, meet· 
ings can seldom be held between Congresses, and the ~9rk done)~ 
mainly of a routine character. The members of the unions take little· 

I . ,..J, \,. '.., -,. I' 1 t · 

interest in its doings, :tnd if they sena aelegate~ tliey do not usually 
0 

• 1 I , , • . I 

recetve reports. · 

There is only one body in the country which can in any way 
be compared . to a Trades Cout;lcil, the Central Labour Board of 
Bombay. 8 And that is· solely because of its constitution. It does 
ri_ot work as a. Trades Council. It, _or rather Mr. Jhabvala, organises 
separate unions, and sometimes conducts temperance propaganda. 
The fonner he does as provincial organiser for the T. p. C., the latter 
&3. l:lecreta.ry of the Central Labour Board. 

1 ~ I • ' t• • • • • 

tl'here is commonly great solidarity a;nong members of the 
s:..me union, especially of the sa.me grade, ·and .. strikes of teo resuU 
frorn this. But general clal1s-consciousness is seldom to be noticed, 
except t;mong lower grade workers. ; It may be mentioned that the 
writer was prest~t !tt a meeting of railway workers at the time of .the 
agitltion against the uispatcU. c! T ndian troops to China, and although 

J The Provincial Federations of course tend to become in praticc coafined 
to Madras Cily, Caicutta &c. And there is in Rangoon a. gcncr;;d labour 
union with 10.000 members from different industries. It appears to be an 

· unust:ally successiullower grade organisation, and is probably in practi~e 

n~rr.::r· ~·:.' a genuine TraJI!s Council than ar,y ol.hc.~ • . . . , , . 
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'tbe.menJn.,qtJest~Q~. ~~ve ~Q~Q~~,fqr, ~~n:~nc~~- ag~in.st ~~e .. qhiJil~~~~t 
whp~ar~· emplqyed i~'.t~e. ra.il)Var. o,( ~he; satrle -~ort fQ~-·. h~ghe~ pay.,' 
t4ey brougijt for.waf.d ·~ yotffig",Cbi#ese ~·orkei an4,p~~~r~d M~.lop.4ly ~ 
sa a d.emonstiation o(class. solidarity~ ' •' • ~'I 0 

• •• '.. : • ·: ~ ·, 

· · The}i~f~~~f,d~~1d~-~?nst:ra~.~o~ .. ~~~ ,h~l~_: i~r B~~~a~,. t~i~.: 
y~~~~_and wa~ .a~tep~ed ~~in~~,by .JI\~~ici~~l-,~~h-~!!.d ~~~~a~:~~~~~ 
i. !?.~ylow_e£ ~4~ up~dl~·=g~a~~~:w9~.f~~~· ( J~}~"~~~~~bl~-~t~~Lt~~;;J 
u~p~~ grade~~~ ~.~5~ kep~ ~Y"a~ 1 b~ t~.eu. ch~~a~.t~f-~s.~~:~ petl~~?.g~~:~ . 
ge9~~- "re~p~p~~~ili,t1 .. c9~R~~~e~() · I~ ~-s~~~~~ .. ~: s~~1d.1t~~~~=~~lp~(· 
t~e., l~w~r. gra~.~~' t~o~~h g~~~~~!i~; u~~l.g~~~~~d,;h~~~~so~~-k~~~-~. 
ledge of what. the Labour· Mov~ment. means. Every· worker 1n 

Boml{ay .. appeirs'" to ·k·n~w .. ~nd'. re~pect 'Jli~b~aia, just • &s all Prinja'b: • 
workers ho\v Mille;~ ... I ' .:·. . L VI •• ·•• •. :' : ••••.• I • •.! .... 

A word should be said on th& difficulties iii labour organisa.-
. tion arltJing from difierences of language,' religion, &o~ They are JJ.~ 
doubt I obstuotions, but, are not. as ,important ;'.as' ' is ' cc)mmonly .: . 
thought ili ·Europe, even. in .the P;a.nja.b, where, comniuna,l, feeling' ia.. 
at iti worst'. The. chief. difficulty. of- this nature ··is due .. to. the/ 
relatively large . differences in . the wage rates of ., various .. grades·~ 
{see tables . on· page f>l3,) I' comes a })out throug~ ·. the~ greater·. 
effectiveness· of. upper· grade·: --workers· In pressin{ their. cliLims~7 
through. :the scarcity of persons With 'elementry ·:or techni9al' 
educa'tion, and' partly~ no doubt,· through . a . ueliberate dividing' . 

Policy~ . . . ~ . ' . ; . . ' . ' . ' . : .. . . ~ ' . ~ '-· 
, ' ~ .\ ' . 
'. .. '\ ' 1 • .. 

.. Th:ej~,fiuen~~, of "outsiders". as 'offic,ials. a~d .. lead.ers 1~ .. ~ · 
d~l~~a~e, ques~ion, and one o~. gre~t i~~•.po~ta.~.li~·: They,~are cler~ai~lyu 
nec;e~~a.ry • espec~ally_ for lo.w.er gra~e 'l\~.iqn~,. b~cJ~u.~e ... of. geljler~~. 
illiteraoy,a~d .thf> risk of victimisa.tion. Only. o~~- such. u~ion. th~;. 
Gi~p.i. Ka.wga.r.Maha.ma.nda.l; is carri~(l.on noAti~ally. ~jtl10ut _outside, 
helpers~ They te~d to be eliminated for practioal-p.\lrPo.ses .by.:~ppe~: 

' . . ' . 

·' ~ffpr~ at~,.o~cai?I9na111. mad~ by_ employers iO arouse communal 
passionJ; t •. r, re~en,tly i~. the Bo~bar .. Por~ Tl"\1_$t :Qocks Sta~ .U~ion1 and_, 
previously, }A ~~ ti'· V{. R,. union. Nei_the~.had any, s~c~e~~·. · In f~c~. _o~,lf 
~re~. ~sea. hay,._. come to .. the .writer's ~otice. Tpe M9slept~. have,r~~~~tly, 
":i~dra'!(~ ~most en _II« ffo~ t~c Ahmedaba~.W~avers~ .t.fni~n~ th~ Pun)a~. 

· Pr~ss,~~~kcrs~ 'Qnion Js ,sa.i~ to have co~la~se~ last year .fro"\ th,is cacse, 
b~-~: it wa~_in any,casJ a feeble. b~dy."_ th:e Indl~,Se~me~.~syn1on, Bombayl 

has .sp~it nomin~Uy o~ thi.~. gr?un.d. .M;~n.~ ~f ~e s~~oo·n·. cr __ ~ws (~~dia~ 
Chnstians, mamly poanese) have w•thdrawn to form a new union, as the 
old one also con~s engine an~ deck· han~i (non·Christl~n~,· ·m~inly· 
Mohammedans). Comm~al feeling is present. but the split was promoted by 
the shipowners and .brokers, because· the old union was opening its doora.' 
to the other crews, and. was trying· to extend' . its activities beyond the 
the tp.ditionallimits of a mere employment bureau. The differences which ... 
ofteJt- separate. Indians from~ Anglo-Indian~ and Europeans are economic.. 
The latter are invariably privileged, and o(ten paid much higher rates. 

\ 
. . .. 

. .. ~ ' 
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gra.de~'unio~s~ when the- -need for them disappears. But it is'th& 
· writer's: mipression.:· that': the present,·" outsiders" a.s: ·a whola 

deserv.e. their bad name~- M~ny enter the movement with interested 
motives, and though ·they may pr.omote· efficiency they are not to be 
-replied. upon. A notorious cas~ is that of the_ B. N. Railway strike 
-<>f this year~ . Even if, as is often the case, their motives are 'purely 
1lllBelfi~h, 'they ' generally . stren-gthen . the sectarian and ~therWlS6 
~actio nary tendencies · to·· which· the ·movement is so prone, · The 
Ahntedabad Union is· perhaps· the worst . case. Here tlie President 
is an o~dinary h~~nitarian,'a meniber'of ·a.'mill-owning·family, and 
-a conscious ·adv~ate of class-collaboration. Other offici.als, though 
they see something of .its dangers, allow themselves i~ be" completely 
l~d . by _ Gandhi! who~e · · poll'cy is (in most·. respects, but not all) 
the same. ,. 

..... : .... ' ' 

., . Bombay" is bl~ssed ~ith. disinterested ·and not unp_rogressive .. 
le~ers. The Punjab is not so fortunate. The _policy of the officially·. 
recognised body is one of sheer. ser~ility. . Bengal has officials_ of~ 

~th- kinds,. and has for years been divi.ded by_quarrels,. which haive .• 
llJOr.e .than opce sp_lit .. unions, probably, of PI.Itely .personal·. origin .. 
1fany of the unions seem. to be of the type described by:Mr. Xom,, . . . .. ' . ~ 

Johnston in his report on the jute industry. Three out of the fou]:; 
unions in that industry .were pogus, and s~rved merely to .advertise .i 

t~eir presidents. · .Madras has leader$ who .do ~ot com~it. · tP,e . usQaJ, 1 

error of abstaining from political activity, but their politics ~s n9t ~ 
tha.t of the workfug class. A . Labour ·Party · has been ~st~blished · 
which runs candidates in' local elections.· These make the grave 
mistake.(in present circumstances) of opposing·Congr~ss c8.iididates~ • 
The Party in fact seems to be entirely fo~ electoral purposes~ ·which·· 
.are of very minor l1pportance for labour at the present st~ge, arid to :. 
have been organised ·in support of the reactionary remnants of the • 
Home Rule League. · · 

I • . 
• t . \ 

: . · The acknowledged national leader of:the ·trade: union move-
ment~· is· Mr. N. M. Joshi, the General Secretary of th~ Trade Union . 
Congress. -With all respect it must be said· that he is ~as much ·out; 
()f place in his position as, let as:say,-Mr; Sidney Webb wouJ'd'be as: 
Secretary of the Miners'· F&leration. He carrie;; on· his work ; with: 

. I 

the same' disinterested care that· Mr. Webb woul<! no doubt devota· to· 
the position suggested, and 

1
tindoubtedly doe~ the best that is _possible· 

&long his lines. But his £tinction is obServation, 'research and· _the' 
drafting of Bills~ not le~dershi~ 

E.aough has'now been said t.o give some idea of the movement: 
as · it stands. · It is clear that ~he most • important . circumstance&: 
det~rminiog the present phase are 

1

th~ economic ~ta.blility and 'the poli
tica.l dea.dness-the slow colla.pse_ of .. bourgeois pationa1ism, and th~ 
con tinned· para.lysis ef -the petit-bourgeoisie. · · -: 

I 
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.. ln4iar can.eXp~.<;.t .PJl. gen~m'~ ground~ ~ ~~rp~r~~~ ~a~.~~~&! 
future:': .But i.D.dlan Uidtistrr aria econoinics generally are still. very· 
closely'dependen~ upo·~ :Bri~am, ~b1~ii· ~ beoornin{fmo~e~~d!m~re: • .. 
broken . reed in "these matt"ers. . And it is' almo's~ certtrln that the' 
immediate Po4tfcal future o(the British Empire, and Asia ge~erally; 
iS a stormy one. .It 8eems in ~any case· sa.fe to prophesy that the d~ades 
of peacefui·progress, which many .Indian leaders apparently on th~ 

. enmple of Britain appear to expect, will not materialise. But i~ is 
even sa.fer "to· predict that the pre~nt . political_ quiescence . in the 
country. will not last for more than a ·year or two. ·The petit-hour.;, 
geciisie in the ~a.tiona.i ~ovemeat "&re beginning to revolt againsl the 
bourgeois leadership the, last remna.nts 'Of which· are . fast going over 
to the Imperialist camp, in · preparation · fo~; th~ Statutory Commis~ 
sion. It is to be expected, in View of the generally· difficult position 
~~ British capitalism, that they will not be disappointeCL Substan.tial .. 
QOncessions, probably " Dominion Status", &c.,·will be offe~ed, and 
obviously the. whole of the bourgeois political sch·oal will accept them· 
tha.nlially~ _Ali' pretence of Swaraj~st opposition. will prabably dis· 
~ppear f~rly quickly. · The .ina.ritle of nationalism will fall. upon ihe 
~boulders of the petit-~ourgeoisie, who will be forced to seek' the assis: 
tance of the L~bour .Mo~ement. (The example of Irel~nd· must :not 
be taken. too. seriou~Iy~ as there the civil w~r upset the ":_norm~l" · 
co~ of events). ~ha emergen~e· of the· workers' ·a:iia .. Peasa~t~'. 

· Parties, of which four, • co~nting the Young India Society ~ol the: 
Punjab~ now in existence, shows this tendency. They hav~ al~eady 
made som3 impression upon the Labour Movement. Owing partly to 
their influence the T. U. C. at its last session carried a resolution in 
favoUr of industrial unionism.~ Unfo~tluiat~ly, ·a last·minute amend~ 
ment by a railway representative was accepted, substituting ''fed~ra
tions of unions" for "unions." Thus the resolution, which might · 
have had sm;ue little eftect,,wa.~ r~~dered ab.solutely u~eless, by~ the 
action of the industry which stood most to. gain, at the moment, 
from its !.pplication. · • · 
j. ' . . . . . . . , . 
: . In- Bombay in p~ic~lar; the. :W~~ke~• and Pe~~nti{Pa.lty is 

carrying on propaganda for greater activity in the unions· (some 
unions have now comnienced monthly' general mee'tings)'and for ·the . 
transformation of the Central Labotir Board into ·a ·genUine Trade.s 

. l' . . .. 

Co~ neil, &c. It is clea.r from what has been said above that they 
wilf have'Iaigely to drpe.nd ripon what ha.S'hete been ealle(l. "lower 
grade" labour, and tho solution of the . still unsolved problem of. the 

i.. . ... ~ ' .. . " 4 : • .. • • • • • •• , • 

; 
1 In Bengal, Bom~y~ Rajputa.Da (Ajmer) and ~e-~j~b.T lie Punjd; 

Society waa the first to orr;anise a May~ay demonstration in India, m Lahore I 

in 1926. · The Bombiy Pa•ty has estab~hd itself as leader of the i>pposition 
iD the-Bombay .Pro~inci.al Congress Committee:. It organised lhe .May-day 
demonstration this year, an.J is leading the present (end. ot AllJUSt) stnk.e of 
protest against the attemppo _make the. weanra, in some mills' work ihr~e 
looms instead of two.. ' · · 



organisation of the gr~a~ ·m.ass ,o[ Inaia.n La.bour proba.bly lies wiLh 
them. : · · · __ , · ,, 

'There is a gen~;aJ ~ea.lis~tl~~·iri ·~oliticaJ circlas of the fut~re~\ 
: im;»>rtance of the Labour Mov~ment, an:l thouJh: nothing· is done,· .. :.; 
' Congress leaders speak more frequently than ever of Labour work. · 
.,At the D !lhi Congress, two leaders, Mr. Chaman Lal and Lala 
• ~~h,at Rai, who had been out of tJuch with labour for some years, 
. :reappeared. The former rejoined .the movement because, after 
' . three years of Swarajist politics, he realises that bourgeois 

h:.tional.ism is dead,'and that the future_ conduct' of the struggle 
will depend upon Labour. The latter came for exactly the contrary 

.. ,J.easo~, that he saw· th~ 'futnre danger, for the bourgeoisie, and 
~wi~h'!d to check it in . time. 1 The struggle between Nationalism 

· add Imperialism for the possession·of the Labour Movement has 
- . begun. When it h::ts fully opened out, the next great stage in the 
,' h~story ~£ Indian L·abour will have co.mmenced. . ! · 

·' ., e Cf his remarks in the People {Lahore. March 29, 1927) on the Delhi 
session of the Trades Union Congress: 11 It { the Labour Movement) is a 
tender plant which requires careful nursing-careful watering and protection 
from the rigours ~f the climate •••• What the Indian worker wants is not 
dogma, but help in organising, and in the redress of his grievances against. the 
·Government and the employers. To feed him on doctrines ••• ia to lead 
him astray." · 

p. 2076·[·] 
A register~d cov.er No •. R.A. 184 from D. Chamanlal M.LA 

Lahore 

Lahore to the address of Philip Spratt, 2/1 European Asylum Lane 
Calcutta containing the following:-

(i) A typewritten letter dated 6-u.28. signed by Philip 
Spratt. 

. (ii) A type written note on the Functions of the Subcom• · 
• , I m1ttee. · · 1 

(iii) A typewritten note enlitled "Draft of Statement by the 
Trade Union Congrtss on the Nehru Committee's Report and 
constitutivn. •• 

(Vide Exh. P. 545 (~ ). 
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Receipt foi:·'£'.}4.0~ i 
• • . • : .. ••••• " ·, ' ~ .. .... ' .. • " ... ? <T • 

No: D 1 1571 
~· ·.:: 't . I ··l t i • •• 
~ · Daie.of issue; : :u•to-2~ ·. 

Office of iss~e: . ( .. Mee!'lt City. 

Payee: Muzaffar Ahmed. ' 
* . ~ . • : ( . '.,... . '• •' ; .. ;,. 

· 2/1 European Asylum 'Lane. -:- · 
...... , .. . 

Amount: Rs, Thirty fiv:e ~nly. ~· 35/~·; ·.I . .. 
· . Received the sum specified abo~., 

; . '. . ··.'>t .' . 

Postal ~c-cu ULO- a .. rd0·28 . t Sd/· Muzaffar Ahm~d,··~· 

. Park Street . 

CaJcUtta · 

,;oct.·.2s 
Money Orders. . . ..· -~· ., .. : .. 

. 1"7"1 PP..Pi/&z'~ 
1 tti"'J.. :./_,. ~ 

2.oil "" 
Z.•'l?. ·-

, P~ 269o~ · 
... \I· .. < : ., , I · 

Indian Money Order ... : 

Amount: Rupees fifty. onJy. 
( 

. Pay~e: Philip Spratt. 

2/1 European Asylum Lane· Calcutta. 

Dated s·s·28 •. Sd/::· S.V. GHATE~ 

. . ; ~~~ture 'of r'emitter • . ; 



No. NP 2664. 

· Office of issue: 

Payee: 

Amount: 

P. 2091 .. 
Re~eipt for .T~_M •. O.; 

Date of issue: . 5·5·28. : 

Bombay. Girgaon. . 
. Phillip Sprat~; 2/1 European Asylum 

Lane, Cal. 
I ., 

FiftY only Rs. so. 
Received the amount 

. , . 
, .Postal Seal of:-- Specined above.: . 

Park Street. Sd/· Muzaffar :Ahmed 
J' ''. ,·,. 

· . Calcutta for Phillip Spratt. 

S May 28. 1o-5·28. 

:Money Orders. 

P. I 209.8 (p). 
t '\1 I - ,1" f • 

A letter in Bengali dated 8-u·27 from Soumeyendra Nath 
· Tagore, Berlin, to Muz~ar A~ed • 

. P. 2098 <P> (El. 
Address on the envelope:-

• Muzaffar..Ahmed Esqr. 

Ganavani office 

. 2/1 European Asylum Lane Caicutu. 
·India, 



Postal·seal.ofi_; 

.Berlin \V. 

P. 2103. 
Transcriptions in Urdu submitted by' Mr. Mahomed A~ul 

Wadud, Government Reporter, Calcutta •. of· a· speech delivered by. 
Shibnath Banerjee at the Lillooah Striker's Meeting at Rashmoni· · 
<;hat, ·Titagarh, on 28·4·2$. · . . · 

Transcriptions in Urdu submitted ~y Mr.· Mahomed .Abdul 
\Vadud, Government Reporter~ Calcutta, of a speech delivered by 
Radha Raman Mitter,, at a Strike ~leeting of the Scavengers· at th~ · 
foot of the monument on 8·J•28. 

P. 2105 
Transcriptions in Urdu.;s~bmitted by Mr. Mohamed Abdui 

. Wadad, Government Reporter, Calcutta, of a sp~ech' deli'vered by,· .. 



Dharani ·c~swami at a. Strik~ ~me~ling of 1he · Scavengers at the. 
foot of the monurnent on 8·3·28. 

P .. 2106· 
Transcriptions in Urdu· submitted by Mr. Mahomed Abdnl 

Wadud, Goverr;1ment Reporter, Calcutta, of .a speech· delivered by 
Shibnath Banerjee, at a meeting at Bakshim Bazar 1 Asansol, on 
lO·j·2S. . . 

P. 2107. 
l'ranscriptions in Urdu submitted by Mr. Ghulam Hasnain, 

Government Urdu Reporter, Calcutta, of· a speech delivered by 
Radha Raman Mitter, at a meeting held at Ondal on 26·5·28. 

P.2108. 
·Transcriptions in Urdu submitted by Mr. Ghulam Hasnaia, 

Government Urd11 Reporter, Calcutta, of a Speech delivered by 
Radha Raman Mitter, at a meeting held at Ondal on 27·6·~8. . . . 



Transcriptions in Urdtt submitted by 1\lr.·Ghulam." Hasnain, 

Government.Urdu Reporter, Calcutta, _of a. speech delivered by 

Radha Raman Mitter,:u. a me~~ng held a~ O~dal on ~8·5·28 • 
. . 

., ' 

P. 2112· (l>~ 
.... •" 

J 

.Calcutta s·th De~. 1928; 

Received .from the chartered Bank of India; :Australia- and. 

China~ the sum of Rupees One Hundred thirty two fJ/7· only, eq11i .. · 

V.alent to s· •o-o-o-@ 1·61 aa per wire instructions from the char· 
tered Bank of India, Australia and China London of 27th inst. 

(Sd), }4dbaraman MitD. 

P. 2112-2 
Calcutta _sth Dec_. 1928 • 

. A duplicate ~PJ of the above receipt. · · 
. \ 

. t . 

~ (Sd.) Radharaman Mitra. 

·05 
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·CJtartere4. Ban~ o'{ Indih,~ .Australia and_ China.': 
• ~ \. -~ '; • • r "' , : .. ' ( I '. ..~> 

Rs. 133·5·4 ~ Calcutta sih Dec. i928. 

be bit London ·Exchange a/c. 

·Amt. paid to Radhe Raman Mitra, Secretary jute \Voaker's 
Union; Bauria, as per London tel. of 27th N?v- · · 

£.1o@ 1. 6i. 

Rupees one hundred thirty three annas five and pies four only' 
. . Rs. !JJ·S·+ 

. (Sd) 1 Accou.ntant. . · · 
' 'o '\ ., I ' •:., • " ·,.. ' 

On the back of the Debit slip the following endorsement 
,. - ' -appears:- · · ~ · 

: -~ ·Received Rupees ~·hu.ndred arid thirty ·two Six.· ann~s arid 
S~en pies. on.lyl ·:. . · 

(Sd). · Radharaman Mitra 

Bomba] 14th bee. 1928. 

Receiv~d from the Netherlands India Commercial ·Bank the 
sum of Rupees Five Hundred only being 'amount of Telegraphic 
Ttanskr advise·d by their Calcutta office in our favour. 

l ' ~ ' • • • • • • ' • • .... I • 

Rs. soo/- (Sd.) B,F. Bradley. 

Mr. B .• F. Bradley. 

Apollo chambers, 
Tullock Street. 



. • A visitors: Boo' . .o~.thf!.::C .. o_n~in. (;I\~·,fi .. 9~t-~•1.~I~ntta. '. regis~ 
termg the arrival and departure of VlSJtors d nng 1927.. The 

lo~~~~.~~~!, ~p~ to ~e-~.po~nt~1 
: :":·_; .. ,.·:.~.1~.: :·· · . ·: 

· ·N anie. · ' ' · : From · · . ~e of rrival _ 
. . I , ' 

51 P. Spratt· ·senates · · : 12·12·27 7· ·o a.m. 

~oolh N j·.· N ationalitj-: 
. ~ . 

53 English. 

P .. 2118. 
. I . 

:· ¥isitors' book of the Continental Hote~ Calcuha,·registering 
the arrival and Departure of visitors during 1926 •. ·The following • 
-entry appears to be importa;Dt: · ' ' 

Name ~· (f't.oht · iDate of arrival 
'"' t .. 

. . ..~·l!r~~-~~o. a.n;. ' 
. \ t \ ·' , 

Nationality 

, __ , 36.•}D .. (:,Imp bell .·; .Bo.rill>,.y: 

Room No. 

24 British · 
. ·' 

. P. 2120fP. f. ·~;:-;dz.P· 
. A let!e~,i4 ~en~~(4(ie~. i6~~ ~~ ~~~2s:·rrpnl Soamyend~a. 

· ~.ath J'agore, Berhn, to Muzaffar Ahmed, ·The . Bengal Peasants• 
and w oik~sr Party oBirce! '2lf E\irophn !Ajylunt tane,:~eutla. .· 

. • . I 

t ,., 



SupersJJption on the 'envelope:·· 
, _.' , a , .. , ·, -.• • I 

Muzaffar Ahm~d Esqr. 

The Ben.gal P~a~ant's and Worker~' P.arty offict 
• . ' • l I 

f; :~/1 European _f\sylnm Lane 

.Postal ~eal of; ;·· r .. 

. Berlin 

. I 

Calcutta. India 

A letter iri Urdu D/29 December 1926, unsigned, to Muzaffar-
Ahmed.. i· 

' 

,A Jette~ in_Urdu not dated,.from Mahomed Ali to M;uzaffar Ahmed •. 

A~:· e~ve!ope. ~~ the back •. of. which the. following· post ,p1ark.: 
·a ears:-

,, ' - -. - -~"' 

Bara Bazar 

Caicutt& 

· s. Nov. 26. 

~ -·-~ ., 1 • 

. ~· P.'::.2I-21·)<P> '(E).(2). 
~ - -' • i. • ,.' '.: • , " ,; j 

1~ 1 ' 
1 

• ~ " 

2 eri.velo~s'. with .the. fol.lowing .supe~scription on it:-
(i) M.f..; . . . . . . . ·. . .. 
(ii) ~ uza{far Ahmed. 

. ' 



t ' 

(~\.:~~1.02rr·,: 
: '-~"' . .'-1' .. ~ &•], ·-

. '..- Yuslim . .......;..caste., 
: ~· ' ·~ : .. ' ) , ::: ' I 

. ~ ~rs. ----:-~a. 
.. ',!# J """ . 

. No. 141/26. 
.. 

I, Muzaffar Ahmed, son. of Munshi Man~ur Ali of village-
Musapur, P. B. ·Sa.n~vip. Dist. Noa.~hali, a' present resi~ng at 37;. 
Harrison Road, Calcutta., declare tha.li I am the printer. and publisher · 
of. the. periodical. wor~ ~ntitl~~th~ ". ~ANAV !NEE :·~ ·printed a~ th& : 
Cosmopolitan Printing w arks. at 7, lraula vi Lane and published at 37;, 

. . ' . . .. 
· Ha..qison Road, in the·towti of Calcutta.-' l do undertake to publish 
. the name .of the Editor in the Column 'of the ·Periodical.-

. . I . 

. .. . ::&I.~). MUZAFFAR AH:MED, 
• ., w t ' " ' ' 

Acknowledged before. me at the 

Calcutta. Police Court, this . 

, , . . . .. .. , . ~!~~Dad Angust_1~6: t 
Sd. '. MUZAFFAR AHMED,·~, ~. ~·/ ,Sd.:;·IL:(.E(}.l};ij:~lll» 

Sir; ' 

To 

. . :. , ·:· . ; ., r .' .. " ..... ..: ... 
· . Chief Presidency- M~trate • 
. ' ';. ' c. • . . ~ ~ ( ~ •,. ~- •• ~ •. ~ 4 .. ' (J • 

and justice of the Peaee. · ·· · 

P. ·2122-<l.> /.: 

the Ch~ef Presidency Y~gistra.te, · 

Calcut~a.. · 
'. . ' Application for the declaration. of the Bengali Periodical·· 

~'GANA-VANEll" 

; . 

I, Muzaffar Ahmed, son of late Munshi MansUr Ali of village 
Yusap~, P. S. Sandvip. in the District of Noakhali and at Pletw\n' 
residing at no. 37, Ha~n Road Calcutta, do hereby· soli~it rour · 

· kind leave to declare myself i.s printer and publisher of the Beni"li 
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I • • 

·periodical " GANA· VANEE ''~ Jo . be . printed. a.t the Cosmopolitan 
Printing Works at No. 7;Mfl.uiaVi L:me Calcutta.,. a.nd published at 
lio· 37; ·Harrison . Road~ Caloutta. I' no undertake to publish the 
:name of the editor in the column of the said periodical. Pray thd 
.JOU wilffie gra.ciOllsly'pleased to accord your kind sanction to it. 

sa. MUZAFFAR-·WMED. · . 
. . ~ baibhttil; ' 

~~,:~~. ~ ~lf ~9i6. ' 

THE l(J6s:&i6J?ontTAN 1PRINTING"'W0RKS3? 
: .. . . ·. . . L '~ . : ··, . :: ; .: .. 
. ~~:&T-' AND G:lll:t~EiiAL I P.UINX~BS. 

. . . ' 

1. ·.7.'Moourvt jE&W;·· 

· ~~-( 'bfl·COmn Street. ) 

·.cALCUTTA,. 

19·7.-1926. 

I ha~e ~ut~o~isea':M~: MiiziLiia.r Ahmed of 37, H~rrison road,· 
.Oi1Ju11~~4·o; pl{nt.his Bengali per41dieU 1 ~~·GANl.~mEE," . .f-'~ the 

·,~,~Y~f:'r:o:~~ ph~~::dr~ ~~~a~ot1 _ h~ld. myself responsible for any thing 
• publi&ned Ul t e 88J . peno lCa , : 

· · . · Sd! MOHIUDDIN. · .. 

Keeper, The Cosmopolita.n1 

: ·Printing Works .. · 

... · · sWw'u· :Machine PrintiDg :Press, Meerut, U. P., India. •... 
. ' .: . . . 



If 

P.l939 <P)· 
• • J ; • f' 

, 1 e1egram N o..1W dated. 18th) September, 1928, · &om S. H. · 
~bwa.la., Bombay ~o the Centr~ ~omit~eJi ~r.xtt1arliciter, Moscow. 
The mtssage runs as under:- ' · 

~ "' > • 

! . 

i . "Thousand fifty nine through Allrussische Millworkers_Bombay 
received. ,r · . . . ' . · ' 

From, 

To, 

Sir, 

P.l946 .. 
•' 

S. S. Mirajk.a~, (Communist), 
Bom~ay. 

<' 

Sir John Simon, K. C., . 
Chairman, Statutory Commission, 

Poona. 
3th October,· ~~29~ 

Herewith I am sending you eopy,of a telegram I addres~yog 
· yesterday. The Bombay Telegraph Offii!e refused to_ transmit this 
I message because they considered it objectionable as it contained the 
. frank sentiments of the Masses towards you . and Jour coUeagues in 
• the Commission. From this inci4ent it will be quite clear t~ you· how 
letters and telegrams contain~ng praises showered upon ·you are 

1 promptly despatched and delivered to you and how telegrams express-
, ing frank opinions about your commission are being ·suppressecL .· ~ · 

. • ' . ~ • • t. ' ~ f . • 

This is how the reception of yoW. Commission is: sb.ge:.managed 
by the Beauracratic Executive and I shall be Yery much pleased it this 
letter together. with the copy of telegram _simpl1. re.ac~es, yo~ · . 

. ' ' 

yoUrs truly,, ' . _: :. 

, ~; ~ !\~ira jbr, 

(.1· ·-



P. 1946 · <1> 
' . 
SIR JOHN SIMON . 

CHAIRMAN, STATUTORY COMMISSION 
POONA • 

. Revoluti~nary Indian Masses are determined achieve ~ompJete 
Independence they no longer need exploiting Britishers in this land 
no inquiry therefore needed please stop· the farce and go back to 
England all those that have come forward to co-operate with you are 
traitors and enemies of the _masses ~nd they shall be properly dealt 
'with when time com.es the cry of. the masses today is down with 
British Imperialism do not delude yourselves into blind belief that 
the Kikabhoys ·shankarans and other crowd of knights around you 
have the least influence with the Indian Masses the best course for 1 

you therefore is to close your inquiry firm in India and attend to your 
lucrative practice at home our frank, opinion about your commission is 
that it is a gang of Robbers. : 

. ' 
S.S. MIRAJKAR 

· . 
. COMMUNIST 

(12/10/1928.) 

· P. 1951 
·LABOUR RESEARCH . DEPARTMENT • . . 

1
: Cbll'ffUiru W. H. Hotehinsoa. 162 BUCKINGHAM PALACE RD 
. Via-Cui,..•: George Hicks. 1 ' 

HiM. TriiiSfmfr: A. L. Bacharach. ; WESTMINSTER, LO~DON S. W. I, 
Di.rwct~~r of Rt~etm:la, R. Puge Amot. Tel • • i G 
S«:rtt•'1: ~mite~ Burns. . ephune : Vtctona 04 . 13·12.26. 

: M 1 dear Cha~an Laii, 
t want to introduce to you Mr. Philip ·Spratt, whom J have, 

known very well. ever since I made his acquaintence· at Cambridge 
in .192L He is in ·India on business, but he told me before he went 
that he .ould be very glad to do whatever work he could for. the 
Labour Research Department. For the last ftw years, both when 
he was at Cambridge and when he came down ,he has done a great 
deal of Yoluntary work for us, and he is fullr conversant wittr all the 
method of research. I have I asked him to get mto touch with as 
.many Unions as he can find time, and to act as our ·representative 
in securing the . affiliation of those Unions. He will be ablo to · 



explain the utility o£ affiliation~ both from the point of view of the 
Unions, and also from our p~int of view which is primarly not the 
small affiliation fee (though money is always welcome), but the cons;. 
tant supply of accurate information about Labour events and .Labour-
movements in l~dia. . . . . . . 

The effect of having a number of ·affiliations will be in the 
first place to put us in the position of being able to correct. many of 
the misrepresentations that. appear in the English press, sometimes 
even in the. Labour press. While on the other . hand I hope it may 
have the effect of getting the Indian Trade Unions to take an eager 
interest in research, both for its own sake and for the benefit it wia 

· . be .to them. I do not see why the 'Unions which I hope Spratt will 
induce to affiliate to the Department should not themselves tak~ part 

I . -after they haVe had an eXperienCe :Of :What it . means-in . SOme 
·research . work on the spot. On this Spratt would be bt!st equipped 
toadvise. · · 

I am writing to you because I am sure I can rely on you to 
give him every .facdity for meeting the various trade unionists. His· 
time is limite~. of course, and this will make it. more .difficult, but 
be will want lists of Unions, personal introductions. to Secretaries 'and 
P~esidents; an.d if you could spare the time to' give him a talk abo11t 
Indian Trade Unionism itself, it would save to a good, d~l of weary 
journeying and investigation. ' 

1 
• · 

P. 1952 
. . ' 

Yours fraternally, 
R." Page· Arnot, 

Director of Research. 

. LABOUR RESEARCfl DEPARTMENT.· 
Clcir'lllc•: W. H. Hlltchinsoa. · 
VU..CA.i,....•: George Hicb, 
Htnt. Trtuwn~r: A. L. Bacharach. 
Dinctor f1J "-"'' : R. Page Araot. 
S«ntary: Elllile Buras. . 

Dear Mr. Goswami; 

162, BUCKINGHAM PALACE RD. 
\VESTMINSTKR, LONDON S. '.V. 1. 
7'elepluru: ViCtoria. 104.6. 14.-12-26. 

Mar I introduce to you Mr. Philip Spratt, ~ho is. I believe 
travelling in India on business for his firm, but who has very kindJ; 
promised to devote what spare time he has to the work of this 
Depa~tment. Both when h.e ~as at CambriEge and since Mr. Spratt · 
has gavea a great deal of .h1~ spare time to toluntary wofk for the 
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P. 1946 <1) 
SIR JOHN SIMON 

CHAIRMAN, STATUTORY COMMISSION 
POONA. 

· .Revoluti~nary Indian Masses are determined achieve complete 
Independence they no longer need exploiting Britishers in this land 
no inquiry therefore needed please stop· the farce and go back to 
·England all those that have come forward to co-operate with you are 
traitors and enemies of the masses and they shall be properly dealt 
'with when time com.es the cry of. the masses today is down with 
British Imperialism do not delude yourselves into blind belief that 
the .K.ikabhoys Shankarans and other crowd of knights around you 
have the least influence with the Indian Masses the best course for 
you therefore is to close y~ur inquiry firm in India and attend to your 
lucrative practice at home our frank, opinion about your commission is 
that it is a gang of Robbers. · 

• I 

S.S. MIRAJKAR . 
COMMUNI Sf 

(12/10/1928.) 

~ P. 1951. 
·LABOUR RESEARCH . DEPARTMENT. 

r:~u~;,,..,H w. H. Hutchinson. 162, BUCKINGHAM PALACE RD. 
Viu-CiuJiJ'fiUI•: George Hicks. 
~o•. Tr~aSUrw: A. L. Bacharach. . WESTMINSTER, LO!'JDQN S. W. I, 
r>i,ctDr of Research t R. Puge Arnot. T l 1 • • i 6 3 12 2 
;,creta,.,: Emile~ Burns. ; e epMme I Vtctona 04 . 1 • • 6. 

rf .j dear Chaman LalJ, · 
. t :want to introduce to you Mr. Philip Spratt, whom J have. 
nown very well. ever since 1 made his acquaintence' a.t Cambridge 
n .192L He is.in ·India on business, but he told me before he went 
hat he would be very glad to do whatever work he could for. the 

...,abour Research Department. For the last ftw years, both when 
he was at Cambridge and when he came down ,he has done a great 
deal of voluntary work for us. and he is fullr conversant wittr all the 

. method of research. I have , asked him to get mto touch with as 
· .many Unions as he can find time, apd to act as our 'representative 

in securing the . affiliation of those Unions. He will be ablo to , 



explain the utility of affiliation~ both from the point of view of tfie 
Unions, and also from our p~int of view which is primarly not the 
small affiliation fee (though money is always welcome). but the cons
tant supply of accurate information about Labour events and .Labour 
movements in India. . . . . , . · 

' . 
The effect of having a number of ·affiliations will be in the 

first place to put us in the position of being able to correct· many of 
the misrepresentations that. appear in the English press, sometimes 
even in the. Labour press. While on the other hand I hope it may 
have the effect of getting the Indian Trade Unions to take ari e·ager 
interest in research, both for its own sake and for the benefit it wia 

. be .to them. I do not see why the Unions which I hope Spratt wilt 
induce to affiliate to the Department should not themselves take, part 

•. -after they have had an . experience :of r what ' it means-in . some 
·research 'work on the spot. On this Spratt would be best equipped 
to advise. 

I am writing to you because· I am .sure I can rely on you to 
give him every fac&lity for meeting the various trade unionists. His· 
time is limited, of course, and this will make . it. more difficult, but 
he will want lists of Unions, personal introductionl to Sec~etaries ·and 
P~esidents; an.d if you could spare the time to' give hfm a talk abot1t 
Indian Trade Unionism itself, it would sav~· to a go~d d~l of weary 
j~uroeying and investigation. ' · · · 

-

Yours fraternally, 
R." Page· Arnot, 

Director of Research. 

P. 1952· 
. LABOUR RESEARCH. DEPARTMENT.·. 

Clairt~~~~• : W. H: Hllli:hinsoa. · 
Vief..Ciaairlfl4,. : George Hicks. 
Htnt. Tnaw.rw: A. L Bacharach. 
Dirtctor 'I rtse111rel: R. Page Arnot. 
SICI'IIar.1 : Emile Buri'IS. . 

Dear Mr. Goswami; 

162, BUCKINGHAM PALACE RD. 
WESTMINSTRR, LONDON S. '.V.I. 
Telephon~: ·Victoria 1046. 14-12--26. 

May I introduce to you Mr. Philip Spratt, who is, I believe 
travelling in India on business for his firm, but who has very kindly' 
promised to devote what spare time he has to the work of this 
Depa~tment. Both when h.e ":as at CambriEge and since Mr. SpraU · 
has gavel a grea.t deal of b1~ spare time to toluntary work for the 
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Dep:.trtment: ·and in almost every section of it. I have no hesitation, 
therefore, in asking him to act as· our full representative in India, 
and to undertake the followin~ work in so far. a~ he has the leisure : 

~irst, to erplain-es'pecially to Trade Unions-the adv~ntages 
of a connection with the L1bour Research Department, arid to ensure 
that . a full supply of Indian Trada Union do.cuments of all kinds are 
sent .to us in London. · 

• ' i 

Secondly, to arrange for a similar though more restricted 
suppiy of political party documents. . · · · · 

.'~hirdly, to arrange for the supply of Government papers, Blue 
books and records of the Legislative Assembly. . . 
I : ; 

Fourthly, to explain . in a manner ·which he is well qualified 
to do, the utility of Labour Research work for the movement m ' 
India. · · · . . 

.. , I have in mind the-. extraordinary advance made in Japan in 
the past few years, where not one but several. Research Institutes 
have be~n founded., ~Ve are in communication with th~se Institutes, 
and one. of : t~em . was moulded after the pattern of the L. R. D. It 
would be a verr, good thing if, such an institution could be built up 
in India. I do. not myself think it is something that can be done 

. s'traight away. Unions and other bodies have to become accustomed 
to the use of research, a school of research workers has to grow ·up,. 
and_ finally ·in the early stag~s i.t would be almost impossible to get 
any: ·work done· unless the· institute , were endowed. For social 
research like any· other research, while it may pay in the long run, 
do.e~ not yield immediate results. · · 

I hope· you will be able to give Mr. Spratt the necessary 
facilitie~ by introducing. him to those you think would be interested 
in research work or to the leaders of the Trade Unions. I suggested 
'to ·u:r. Spratt that if he had the time he ought to try and get to 
undershnd something about the political currents of parties in India, 
as they would. throw a . certain light on the Labour movements. 
Perhaps you might introduce him to those in political circles whom ' 
it would be interest~ng and instructive for him to meet. 

' 

,, 

I'am, 
Yours sincerely, 

R. Page Arnot, 
Director o( Research, 



P. 1953 
BIRELL & GARNETT 

·Enluish and.Porelgn Booksetl~rs . 

. ' 30 GERRARD STREET. 
,. .. .. . 

; 

Francis Birrell 
Ralpk Wright ·. 
Graham ·Pollard 

De~r Philip,, 

LONDON, W.IJ. 
\ •" I ~ 

TEL~ PHONE 

i Bege'lit 358'1. ' 

· 16th F~bruaty, 1927. 

. :. Thanks for your acuv1ties on my beh~if but I . ~~ afraid they 
have not yielded very ·much so far •. I .have sent back. that book on 
Indian Art as it seems to· me too expensi.v~ and_' als~ .so~ewhat diffi. 

:. cult to sell from its subject. Du Prel books ·an ~eem quoted to us· at .. 
over a.pound, so I am afraid that Mr. WhatS"-his-name may: not be 

· ~nthusiastic. I hope that your other order will materialize; . can't you 
try elsewhere than in that town which gives you. such a mysterious 
itching on your leg 1 But still, I live in hopes of your building up· a 
terrific export business for me. · · · ... 

Philip Spratt, Esq • 
. Y. M. C. A. r oodehouse Road •. · 
rmbay .. 
I 

Dear Robin, 

. ·. Yours~· · 

· Grahaltl Pollatd, 

P. 1954· 
Y. M. C. A. 

Wodehouse Road, 

Bombay. 
18·2-27. 

. Alth~ugh sti11 rather busy with the· works of the firm and so on, 
I have been able to make some progress in the L R· D.· field. • I 
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have now collected a good deal of informction about the Trade Union 
movement of Bombay, but it is still too scrappy to be of any use. 
Documents are particularly hard to get, especially in duplicate, because 
of the carelessness of those who h~lVt: to deal with them. . My collect• 
ion is increasing, though, and white they say v~ry little, many of them 
are instructive · \ 

• . I ~ 

- I spoke hopefully of the prospect of setting up ari pffice. The 
possibility is now greater as· I have .obtained the definite I pro!Tlise: of 
a substential grant for that purpose -from a trust fund, With this . 
basis. I can more easily get assistance from the regular labour· bodies, 
·an4 .in Jact have begun to do so • 

. ; I think it advisable to begin the ~outine work as soon as · pos· 
sible, and I. may _perhaps get a room and commence the collection of 
perioclicals etc. within a week or so. The formal . agreement of the 
T. U. C. c·aimot b~ obtained ytt of 'course, but there is no objection 
to starting,. and establishing a' sort of fait accompli simply on the 
strength of their unofficial approval. -

I have. recently assumed the new role of fraternal delegate, 
and. have appeared in that capacity at several Trade Union meetings~ 
After one performance, at an annual conference, a garland· was hung 
abo~t my neck, and a bunch of roses, sprinkled with ·scent, put in 
my band •. Thus arrayed I photogr~phed myself, and if it comes out 
·I will send you a copy. . I should add that in the press on the follow-
ing day it· was reported that "Professor", or even ''Prof. Spratt'' 
addressed the meeting • 

. Act.uaUy BQme of the meetings were important. At one was 
established a Press Workers' Union for Bomb~y, with an initial mem·
bership of about fifty. Another was a delegate conference of the. 
three Port Trust unions, which set up a joint working committee,· with· 
a single paid organiser, so that in future these relatively strong and 
important' unions are one. A third which I attended yesterday, was· 
an Ex}raordinary General Meeting cf the G.I.P. Railway Workmen1s' 
Union, and it decided upon ''support in every_ possible way• to the' 
B.N.R. s~rikers, and a levy of As •. 4 per head for th~ir support •. 

Thi:~ letter sounds, I am afraid, a little queer. You must put 
that down to th~ heat combined with a cold. · . 



Dear Robin~ 

Y. M.·C~ A. 
· · W odehuse Road, 
• Bomhaylo-3.27; · 

·· : i . 1 ~nclose a selectio~ .of cuttin!;S on the second "Campbell Cas.e"• 
which will be of Jnterest to you. ·I think .they ·cover· ever stage of 
importance in the proceeding~ The legal points at issue, namely the 
questi.on of juri~diction and .t_he right of the I.ndian. 4gisl~tu~~ ,to limit 
~he right of a British subject to ente~ .any part of the B~tish EQ~piref 
.fre iVell worth considering I think· :. \V f' ·sh~uld · get a sou~d. legal 
opinion on both p~ints~ · ; ~.. · 

· I w~ite this in a: gre~t h~rry :as I am dashing off to 'Delhi in abo~t 
iwo hours from .now for ~he T;ade :Union Corigress~ . which' is.; being: 
held unexpectedly thi.i week end. Not many delegates ar~ expe'cted~ 
and the basin~ss is n.ot of much interest, so far as 1 know. lri fact a 
pretest 'A-ill be raised. J hear, against its being held as' an annual 
ses~ion at all. It is being done solely on account of Saklatvala •.. - -. . . .. . ' 

· To return to Campbell. I'saw him a good deal while he was· 
here on bail, in fact he stayed with me at theY. M. C. A. all the time. 
He ~eemed not to. be frightfully depressed by the sentence, as be· was· 
expecting something far worse::·. I' gather; !too, that he can expect 
a considerable remission 1or good conduct.: He said he had met you, 

· and wished to be rem err; bered to you. 
• . . . ;, I 

. Yours, 

J •• .' 

... Y.)I.C.A., . , 
4 

Wodehouse Rd. 
~ · ·al)mbay. · · · 1 

'. .. ' ' -. t ' 
. 31J1f27' ·. ' 

• Dear Robin, 
•v 

I can now forward the exact texts of the resolutions 
. which I sent in rough hst we;k.. I need not emphasise that what 

the T.U.C. decides and puses here really m~tters very little, as there · 
is no definite system of representation or voting, at any rat·e in 
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·I . \ 
practice and in my exper epee no reference to those represented. I 

' ,! \ 
am prepared to swear t at up to now 1 am the only delegate present 
at D~lro w~o has.· given . ny sort ol report to his constituents, I 
mado !")!lle ~nd of •If, ement last week and am giving·a more fom-
pJ~ r~por~ th1s pft~rn.<fon. \ . . . ~ 

. · . I bad pro~i~ed myself to send this week what you asked~· for 
ra.Q.n .. ~h' ago_,~ fairly . .c.om. p.lete rt;!port on th. e s~am.en aod dock wor .ers 't Qo~f?ay. Put it i.s not ye~ ~t;~dy. l will $end it without ·fail ext 
).'e~lc. . . . . . . . . 

. ' i 
I have ~ad a . rather unsatisfactory chat with Chaman ~al, 

bUt' sha.ll. be seeing him again in better circumstances. shortly. The 
only ·deflnlte thing I got from him was a request that I should order 
for him, through you, all the publications of the Labour Publishing 
Q~~p.1ny~i~~~ September 19~5, especially the book oq .Mexico. I 
dont. know. if the C.O.D~ system ·applies to India·, if so it might be 
done. 

The Superintendent, 

Yerroda Jail, ·Poona. 

'bear Sir, · 

·.·P. 1957 . 
' . ' '~ ' 

Y.M.C.A. 

Wodehouse Rd~ 

Bombay. 

20/3/27 

I understand from hi~ la:wyeu that Mr. AllisoQ is now ·under 
your ·charge.. It was Mr. 1\lli~o~•s request, before his conviction that 
I should send him cP.rtain toilet requisites etc., and these I ·am nuw 
forwarding in the hope. that you will allow him to use them. 

I wish fu~ther. t~ a~k if I shaJI be allowed to visit ··Mr. Allison 
during tb~ first week of April, when I shall be in Poona on 
business. 

Yours faithfully, 
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P. 1958 ·. 
Y.M.C.A. 

· · \Vodehous~ Rd.: 
'Bombay. · 

. 30/3/27 .. 
· -Dear Comrade, · 

I must apologise for the delay in sending you the. 
books as I prom.ised. It was mainly due to a fruitless search for a 
more suitable ad4fess than the above. I will send you such an 
address as soon as I get one. 

Perhaps the best of the pamphlets to begin. on is ''Scientific 
Socialism", which gives a. eJain and elenientary. account, which you 
probably will not like. It will do, .howe~er· as an · introduction better · 
than the others. . Next ''The · dev,.iopment . of ~ Socialism•' and 
••Communism'',' while for' application of the principlesi.in'· questiori'.' to 
the colonial problems Modern India" is· almost the only book, -and 
should be read when those principles are familiar. I should. not 
neglect the classic statement the "Manifesto", while th~ t~ing is. 
approached fro~ .a sli&htly .different st~ndpoi~~ ~~· 4'The 'Working 
Class."' l . . r • I' i '. : ' . 

. . 1 I find after all that I cannot give you any very valuable . advice · 
.about reading them. They are all instructive, including Shah's'thing,i 
which you will. find amusing though it contains some important· truths 
well stclted. 

;~ If you want any ·more copies, or any of the other things 
advertised 'in them, the two pink ones and the grey one can be 
obtained from the publisher. For the others write to -me or . Shah, 
whose letters, I should add, are also opened, · 

Yours. 

P .. 1959 
.. THE 

1 PEASA TS• Be WORKERS PARTY OF BENGAC 
OllG.U 

GANAVANI 
(:JjEN{iAU WEEKLY) 

Dear Comrade, 

37, HARRISON ROAD.· 
. ~. . CALCUTTA. 

54-1927 

' Your Jetter together with cuttings of. 'the .. Jndia.n · ·' 
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'• i \ 
practice and in my expe e~ce no reference to those represent~d. I 
am prepared. to swear t '~t up to now 1 am the only delegate present 
at D~l~i w~o has.· given . ny sort o( report to his constituents. I 
(Jladu ~Qn-te k. ind of stf

1 
ement last week and am giving·a more fom• 

pJete r~por~ this ~f~.~rn.ifon. \ ·. . . · · ~ 
. . . I had prorili~ed myself to send thts week what you asked~· for 

rao· .. I)~h' ago.• ~ fairly .com. plete report on the seamen ~od dock wor ers 
• if.t Qo~~ay. Put it i.s nQt yet rt;~dy. J will $el1d it without fail e1t 
we~~ .· . · .· · . 

. . 
I have ~ad a . rather unsatisfactory chat with Chaman ~al, 

bfit· sha.ll. be seeing him again in better circumstances shortly. The 
only ·definite thing I got from him was a request that I should order 
for him., thr011gh you, all the publications of the L'abour Publishing 
o~~pl~r siJ1Ce Septe~ber 19~5, especially the book on Mexico. I 
dont. know. if th~ C.O.D. system . applies to India, if so it might be 
·done. 

The Superintendent, 

Yertoda Jail, ·Poona. 

'Dear Sir, 

·P. 1957 
Y.M.C.A. 
Wodehouse Rd. 

Bombay. 

25/3/27 

I understand from hi~ la.~yets that Mr. AllisoQ is uow ·under 
your· charge •. It was Mr. ~lli,o~•s request, before his conviction ~hat 
I should send him CP.rtain toilet requisites etc., and these I ·am nuw 
forwarding in the hope. that you will allow him to use them. 

I wish fu~ther' t~ ask if I shall be allowed to visit ·Mr. Allison 
during t~e first week of April, when I ahall be in Poona on 
business .. 

Yours faithfully, 

8 



P. 1958 
Y.M.C.A •. ·. 

· · \Vodehous~. Rd.: 
·n·o~bay. · 

Dear Comrade, · 
. 30/3/27 .. 

I must apol~gise for the delay in sending you the· 
books as pron;ised. It was mainly ·due to a fruitless search for a 
more suit~ble adfress than the above. I will send you · such . an 
address as soon as I get one. 

Perhaps the best of the pamphlets to begin on is ''Scientific 
Socialism", which gives a. etain and el_e~entary. account, which you 
probably will not like. lt will do, .however as an introduction better 
than the others. . Next "The ' dev,.iopment of ! Socialism•' an~ 
.. Communism'','while: for. application of the principlesi~in·· questior{ to 
the colonial problems Modern India"' is almost the only book, ~nd 
should be read when those principles are familiar. I should not 
neglect the classic statement the "Manifesto", while th~ t~ing is: 
approached fro~ ,a slightly diff.erent standpoint i~ ' 1The Working 
Class.'' .. : · · ... .. · .l \ .. 'l , ; (• .r •·. 

. ' 1 find after all that· I cannot give you any very valuable. advice· 
.about reading them. They are all instructive, including Shah's'thing,i 
which you will find amusing ~hough it contains some. important· truths 
well st41ted, 

·. If you want any ·more copies, or any of the other things 
advertised . in thero, the two pink ones and the grey one can be . 
obtained from the publisher. For the others write to me or Shah, 
whose letters, I should add, are also opened. · 

Yours. 

P .. l959 
•' 

.THE ..... 

PEASA TS' & WORKERS PARTY OF BENGALi 
. OIGAN 

GANAVANI 
(tlJEN(jALI. WEEKLY) 

' 
37, HARRISON ROAD ... 

. CALCUTTA •. 
'54 .. 1927. 

Dear Comrade, . • . . '· : 
Your letter together with cuttings ·of the ~ Jndia.n 
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National Herald reached me yesterday. I thank you very much f~r 
the trouble you have taken.· I d(} not .know whether you received my 
previous letter or not. GANAVANI is going to be re-issued from 
the 13th instant. Please write an article for some of its issue If not 
for the first issue. 

, Jalttshedji Edafji 
. Saklatwalla, 

Yours 
Muzaffar Ahmad. 

P. 1961 
BYCUtlA BOMBAY~ 

April. 8/27. 

Dear Mrs. Gupta, . . . 
· This is Corimtde Spratt. He- belongs to our Labour 

Research Department. I stro~gly commend him to you for any assis
. tan.:e: you can give- him and· I am ·sure you will find1 him useful in your 
Labour Work~ · 

. · Yours lraterriafly, 
Shapurj~ Saklatwala • 

. Mrs. Santosh Kumari Gupta, 
28 Doctors Lane. 

Calcutta. 

P. 1962 <I> 
The Bombay Students' Brotherhood. 

(Registered under Act 21 of 1860.) 

Preal4eat · .Saaclburlt Roa4, OlrJaum •. 

Mr. M. B. Jaya~,. 
• .A.Lt..l., 1.\LA.T•!.AW• 

, 
BOMBAY, 13th .A.pril.1927 • 

Dear Mr. Spratt, 

Yoo will recollect that Mr. Saklatvala introduced me to you, 
on the \lay he met the members of the Young India Society. You 
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. 
will also remeroher that at the time yon were . good enough to agree 

f to a lecture at the Bombay Students' Brotherhood. If Sunday, 24th 
' inst. at 6-30 p. m.. Wi>uld suit you, I" shoa.fd b'e happy to. arrange the . 

Junction. ·, \ . 

) : At ~he present m~ment ail 'the Colleges are _closed fo~ the 
1

Long Summer Vacation, and so many of ~ur me~bers have gone out 
of Bombay.· Some few who remain, are wor~.ing hard for their 
exa·minations~ . I should therefore ask you to reserve some more ·days 
for us, after you return from Calcutta,· say. in June; when· the' colleges 
will reopen, st ~s to meet a larger cir.cle of young persons • 

. I should be obliged if you will please let me know· whethu th~ 

date I have suggested wouM be' convenient to you. . 

· R. S. V. P. to 
Yusuf J • .MeheraDy ... 

Nai'k Cottage, · 
Andheri, · 

. ' ·' Y~~rs· truly, . . 
: Yusu£ f~ MeheraHy.· . 

-

P. 1962 <2>. 
Y. M. C •. A. 

\Vodehouse Road 
_ Fort. · · 

. ·.' 16.4:27. 

Dear Mr. Meherally, , . , 
I 'shall be very glad to see you again, though the prospect of 

lecturing does not please me so much." Sunday the 24th. will suit me 
very well, and l suppose the place will be Sandhurst Road 7 · 

. Then· abo\lt the lecture, I suggest ·either ·some general subject, 
such as Marxism, Imperialism, Revolutio~s, Trade Unionism, or some 
historical subject such as The Russian , Revolution, · B~itain at the 
present day, lnternatio~al Socialis.m, China, or J. might ventur~ to say 
something about the recent. past and the future of India. That, 
before an Indian audience would be rash, but I might hope to gain 
more by the experience than from talking about other subjects, .In 
any case what., have to say would be concerned in some degree with . 
India, ·' 

Perhaps you could let me know what you would like, wheth~r . 
one of these or something else. i · 

Yours trulf1 , 

11 



P. 1962 (3) 
THE BOMBAY STUDENTS' BROTHERHOOD. 

(Registered under Act 21 of 18 60) 

President :-

·MR. M. R. JAYAKAR, 

M.!t.ll.B., B?iR·l'\T-LfiW. 

Dear Mr. Spratt, 

SANDHURST ROAD, GlRGAtM. 

BOMBAY, 21-4-1927. 

'llany thanks for your letter. I have sent press j notifications 
for the lecture. The subject is "Revolutions and India,'' and I trust 
you will fully approve of the title. Time 6-30 p. m. (S. T.) 

\Ve do want to hear something about India from you- because 
we know that whatever you will say will come from a sincere friend. 

Our Hall is situated at the junction of Sandhurst Bridge, 
French Bridge, Kennedy Bridge, just opp. the Royal Opera Hou~e. 

Trusting that you are enjoying your stay in India. 

P. 1963 

Yours truly, 
Y. J. Meherally 

Jt: Hon. Sec. 

THE PEASANTS' & WORKERS' PARTY of BENGAL 

ORGAN 

GANAVANI 
(BENGALI \VEEKLY) 

My dear Comrade, 

3 7, Harrison Road. 
CALCUTTA. 
24. 4. 1927. 

Your letter and articles reached me in time. Being hand 
pressed by work I could not reply to your letter any earlier, and 
hope you will excuse me for the same. One of your articles tho 
review of books has already appeared in "Ganavani". The second 
one is going to appeared next week. The Bengali translation of 
Modern Inclin. is also going to be published in Ganarani. 

Please let me khow how you are faring at present. 

\Vith greetings. 
Yours, 

NU ZAFF.AR All~IAD. 
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.P .. ·l964. 
' I I 

P~ASANT?;Bc WoRKE"k~~ f>AR~X OF B~NQAL 
! . . ' " 
1 o&GU . ;31• HAR'I~9~ :R:O.~~· 

GANAVANI '. CALCU,1'1)~ •. 
(BEN~AU WEEKl ' . 1J·5.J921. 

I 
I • 

My dc:ar Comrad 
\ ' 'j •' • ' • • I ; ' •. •;' 

:; I have not beard {row Y9.U, {o.r fO.~~t\m~ p¥t• , f.t~a~e }Vr!t~, 
to m~ to. say how you are faring. with. your .health. '' Ganavan~" is 
being. published .regularly.· But as· there is :no· lund l .am~ working 
very. hard on it. I can not get the services of ·oth~ people for '.Wanf: 
offun~~- · · . , : : 

. The articles 'you had sent were translated .and ·published m_· 
the paper. Please. do try to send some more .articles. ~W.ould youi 
mind .to .write·. a .criticism of "Hundred ·Percent ~ndian '.'.'·by Mr~ 
C • .G. Shah ? ~n any way some a,rticles are required £com you"r p~n. 
Please .reply sQon·. I shall be anx.iously awaiting for'.the same, 

.. 
, yqurs. ,~rf~~r~wJty, 

1 : .• 1/Jtuzaf!.;."! .{\~~~~·· 

P.S. You wrote to me that you would be.coming to Calcutta· 
i~ A.p,ril ;last. · · \~~y did y,o~ .n.ot .~om..e! Are )'~Jl G9.W\ng P.t !1

11 ' . .. ' ... 
··. M •. ·A.. . 

. ' 

P.l965 
Cawnpore. 

Your Letter 
t. . ' 

.I .fi~ished. ,my programme at. Lucknow and (~~n~g .P. Ji~\le 
indisposed returned to Cawnpore. I mean to stay here till 7th or 8th 
and .then proceed to Benares, Nagpur. Bombay. The:information 
required .by you for your visi~ to Cawnpore will be very- gladly kept 
ready for you. Of course. there are many intricacies and under· 
currents in Cawnpore public life. The best thing· for you will be to 
see Mr. Jog with whom I am putting. His. measure of men and 
matters is. in most respect, nearer to facts than that of other men. 
There are practiGally no labour-l.eaders ·and no labour movement. 
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There is one Ramzan Ali, formerly a mill hand, now a labour· 
organiser. who has seen the jail several times~ But his greatest 
handicap is his want of knowlege and literacy. 

Another man, Harihar Nath comes from the Tilak School of ' 
Politics of Lata Lajpat Rai. He is an intellectual and a nationalist 
and belongs to Mr. N. M. Joshi•s labour·ideals. He does some work 
but more in co~operation with the mill owners. 

Another man. worth seeing is Mr.- Ganesh Shankar Vidy~rthi 
of the" Pratap,. a nationalist Hindu Paper. 1 

Mr. Jog will find time to arrange your seeing these men. 
Rest you 'will manage. 

, Since you are with Chamanlat· you must be having a casual 
talk on the affairs of a coming session of the Trade Union Congress. 
I hear Lajpat Rai wants to capture it and that Chamanlal wants to 
oppose Lalaji. What .do you scent? What do you say to a plan 
of .our Bombay group taking it in by joining hands with Cham an Lal ? 
Is it worth the trouble ? Probaoly there will be three groups, Lalaj's, 
Joshi's and Chamanlal's. And if Giri retur~s from Geneva he may 
form a fourth one. . I am not yet decided whether to plunge into this 
fight or not. In the m~antime you will do better to scent Lahore 
opinion. 

; ,1 think, I am likely to meet Muzaffar in Benares. · Sh~ukat 
Usmani will be released from Debra Dun jail by the end of August. . 

I wanted to write. to Saklatwala. but I do not know his 
address. I want orie to which most people .generally write. Can 
you give me one ! 

I think there is not such an urgent necessity of seemg me,. .. 
since it means ~xpenditure and hampering work on hand. · 

I will write you when leaving Cawnpore. 

C/o G. G. Jog, 

Meston Road2 

Cawnpore. 

· I am 

Yours 

S. A, Dange1 

5.7-27. 



P. 1966 
Benares. 

· M 1 dear Spratt, 

.. Just to-day I saw a copy of the K~ant~ and a~ appeal 
in it. The appear was m~de by Muzaffar and ·~hate for money ~o 
support Mr. Usmani, ·when he would be -out. In the text it is stated 
that Usmani has go't tuberculosis and requires rest. True, Rest .. he 
does require.. But I understand from ~friend who saw. Usmani; last 
week, _in Debra Dun ·that he is not 'iuffering from T; B •. · The Cawn•. 
pore people· too : are much interested in him and I ~hink it was has.ty · 
and unwise for these men to have issued an appeal without consulting · 
Cawripore or inquiring into facts. ~Appeals for money ate v.ery much 
aistrusted now.a~days. So~e, of the men in . Cawnporc:, parading . 
themselves· as.co~inunists.and opposing the, _Cawnpore congress in 

~ ' . . . ' .. . . . . . 

1925 December with questionable tactics· have. dam·ned. the communis~ 
·name wiLhout gaining anything. Every where· I go I. am · greeted 
with questichs reg. that scan~al~us affair. I hope 'to enligh~en yo~ 
more, when we meet · ·· · · · · · · · · 

, I I " ~ 1 : 
1 

•• 1 , : • , ' ~ • •. • • 

When you go to Cawnpore you will be better advised to see 
· Messrs. Vidyarthi and Jo~· first. · · . · · · ' 

' . . .. 

. Hope we meet so\>a.· 1 am leaving for Bombay tomorrow.' 

. · Yours. i 

Benare'S. · 
12/7/27. 

Dear Dange, 

· S. A. Dange;. 

C('? 0. ~hama~ Lalt 
· Golf Road . · 

Lahore. · 
14/7/27 •.. 

!.received both your letters, but I am afraid. I failed t~ 
reply to the former. To take your points iti order·: 

. :. ) . . . . 

Personally I think it would be a good thing . for the Bon1b~:r. · . 
and other ~·forward" groups to ally with Chaman Lall in the next 

'j .' 
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T.U.C. There is no doubt that Lajpat Rai is ttying to capture the 
T.U.C. He is personally a scoundrel, J believe, and is in any case 
a link with MacDonald and "Amsterdam''. It would be very serious 
if he were to succeed.· Further, even if there were no immt:diate 
danger of the sort, groups such as that at Bombay would be well 
advised to make as much .Public noise as possible, ~ven if it belies 
their real strength .. They cannot neglect the T.U.C. Sessions. And 
finally whatever Chaman La.ll's past record may be, he is at the 
moment working and thinking in a way which I ca·n only agree with • 
. fhere is considerable conflict in Punjab Labour circles (there is no 
labour 'movement') and his line .is, I think, sound, 

The only ~ddress J :know of .for Saklatvala is the House of 
Commons, Londo~. · That .will reach him .quite .safely. 

About Usniani, I am glad to hear that .he ha~ not got T. B. 
!certainly tho~ght he.had, but probably Ghate told me. I don't 
k1_1ow ho~ the impression got about (Majid .shares it), if .it is untrue. 
I_ agree that. it is not ·conducive to popularity to issu~ appeals for 
money, Ghate and Mu?affar stand for about the most unpopular cause 
one could name. Still, it is their affair. 

I should like to hear .~ore of the incident at the Cawnpore 
Congress. Begerhotta once told me somethin;g about it, but from the 
point of view of a participant in the opposition. Arjun Lal Sethi also · 

. · took
1
par,t ,I th~nk. l3eger_hotta.s_truck qte as.~· s9mew.hat ir.responsi

ble·person for the Secretary of the Communist Party of India, and 
his exploits at Cawnpore certainly seem to have created a bad 
impression~ 

Ramchandar. 
The labour situation here is disheartening. After several 

attempt~ a Federation for the Punjab was established about two years 
ago, calit:d the Punjab Labour Board. It has n~ver been recognii~d 
by the .T.U.C. and whatever it ·may have done in the past. it does · 
practically nothing now. Th~ Secretary M.A. Ghani, Bar-at-Law, 
is a nominated, Labour M.L.C.~ and is extremely "offidal'' in his 
outlook. The affiliated bodies are almost all Gov~rnment Servants 
Unions, Patwaris, Sub-Assistant Sprgeons {literaily) ~tc., and though 
some o( these may have existed in the past, it is almost certain 1 hat 
the only relic of them now is their headed note.paper. The N.W.R. 
Union is united at ,the moment, but it is quiescent. The Secret uy 
told me it pad 2~,000 members, but Miller says that 25 would· be 
nearer. The income s~ems to show a membership of 4 oro hundred. 
Miller and M.A. Khan are still officials of the Union but do nothing, 
being systematically kept out by a hostile majority in the Committee. 
In addition to these th~re are. the branches of the various Telegraph 
and. Postal Unions, 3 (!) of the former and 2 of the latter. I am 
engaged in negotiations to make the Punjab Labour Board all in· 
chish·e and tfficient, but my efforts are obstructed by Ghani, who is 
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personally an offtnsive man, very suspicious, and ambitious. · He is 
.afraid, I think, that if the Board does anyt~ipg he will not be nomi~ 
natedto the Legislative Co~ncil again. · 

. . 
I am t()14 th~t one Rarnchandra, wh()m ., met at :P~Jhi,· i~. tQ 

b~. or has ~een, arrested for sedition (<;>r. waging war·a~ajnst the Kin~ 
()f something) in conne.ction wi~h the 11 Mihnatkash ''• of which ~e is 
e~itor. He seemed to be an enthusias~ic. young man, and is ge~erally 
well thought f)f. lt would be~ a pity if. he were given a . serious 
sentence· · · ' · 

. ' r 

·The political situatio~ ~er~· is as eyerywhere, dqlt .. The 
Congress is inactive. Lajpat Rai is stiJl the 11 Lion·~ but is appar
ently bein~ shone ~f his glory pretty quickly. I · ~ove about majnly 
with Chaman La1l . of course, but ·I haver heard practically no on~ . 
expr~ss aqy sentirQent toward~ . him Qther than. · contempt.. ·The 
., communal. tention ,, . is quite' sl?perficial, but is hein~ vigorously 
worked upon by a J~vr ~anati~a~ journal$~' 'Ailone ijqxley s~id th~t · 
if he. were an Indian. Millionaire he would have all his mont;y to foQ.nd · 
an atheist ~ission. i agree. . ;. · · , , · · · · · · 

You might give Mirajkar & Co •. my love •. · . 

P.- 1968· 
·LAHORE 

21"7·27 

Dear ltobin, 
I am sorry I have not written to y~u fp:r so iong, · It is partly 

because I have been very busy, and partly' becaus~ I have had noth-
ing tO say. · · : · '· . · ·. . .' · " . . ' : : · · · · 

- . . .. ' 

' . 

Ch&mari Lall invited me to Lahore tq assist him iiJ finishing 
his book on Indian Labour. I came, ·and ~ st;:Lying . with him.. · ' 
The book, far from finishing, ·requires 'almost to be begun, but I. a~ 
still hopeful about it. It should be useful if it appears •. · · · 

. " 
The Labour situation in the Punjab seem~ tq . \>e ~xtremely 

ba.d. Whatever there may have been in the past, there i~ PJ'll.C~ically 
not a union in existence now. I have met. nearly p.ll the labour . 

·organisers. They quarrel among themselves, and are a ·les~ · admir· 
able type' than those of .Bombay. Miller is an · amiabl~ and honest 
man; bd lacks intelligence. ·He has the reputation of a fighter, but 
is extrumely vacilla.ting and feeble in his ordinary conduct/ H~ is 
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still n.n official of_the N.\V.R. Union, but is not paid (ho hn.;; no 
income at all) and is opposed by a hostile Committee. But for hi::; 
gre~t popularity with the railwaymen he woulJ. hnse been kicked out. 
~I.A. Khan, who is an extremely able man, has a foot in both camps. 
He also is unpaid at the moment, but edits the Union journal (which 
I hope you are getting). He is generally rather suspected. The 
Union id united, but has a membership of only a few hundreds, and 
is in the hands of an .officially-minde.d clique. 

I enclose a copy of the Rules etc., of the Punjab Labour 
Board .. You will see what kind of body it is from the Unions 
affiliated. M.A. Ghani, the Secretary is a nominated U. L. C., 
representing labour, and it is usually said that he set up the Board 
and the alleged unions for tha·t purpose. This is probably not quite 
true. He has been interested for longer 'than that story could lead 
one to think, and has actually published "The Labour Leader" for 
over six years. (I hope you are getting it). Its content, I gather is· 
poor. It is officially the organ of the Patwaris' Union, probably the 
only one. of these unions which has had a real exist?nce. ·He claims 
that it has a membership of over 5000 (out of about 10,000 in the 
Punjab) and has achieved wage-increases etc. I suspect the state
ments, and inspite of promises, he has not yet shown me any evi
dence. 

The actual history of the P. L. B. is difficult to discover. 
About 1920 a Punjab Labour Fedn. was set up by Chaman Lall, but 
did nothing, and shortly afterwards another with a different name 
was established but again 'it did nothing. In 1914 or 5 the P. L. B. 
began, with one Ramchandra as Sec. (He calls himself a Communist, 
and. is an active man. A warrant is out agai~st him, for inciting to 
disaffection, at the moment.) Sometime afterwards, apparently, a sort 
of coupdetat was carried out by Ghani, who made himself secretary,and 
in their absence appointed Miller, Ramchandra, etc. to other offices. 
The ejected ones established their own "Labour Organising Board", 
which soon collapsed, and they merged into the P.L.B. Just after
wards Ghani became M.L.C. Some of the ejected ones, Ramchandra, 
Majid and Derveshi two of those who have returned from Hussia, own 
a paper the "Weekly :Mihnatkash", which I hope you are getting. 
They are yery keen, but suffer from lack of funds an~ education. 

They :mcceeded in starting a Press Workers Union, which had about 
GO members, but it has now been dead for 6 months or more. 

In spite of its professions the Tibk School of Politics seems to do 
very little work of any kind except advertise Lajpat Rai, and in 
particular no Labour work. Lajp::tt Rai had apparently .given up 
labour, until quite recently. He then sent one of his men to Bombay 
to learn unJ.cr Joshi, and this man has now gone on to C::~.wnporc, 

apparently to prepare things for the T. U. C. in Xovembcr: I ru11 
tolJ by D.1nge who h1s recently been to Cawnpon;, antl Ly Cuuuu 
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Lail, that he is making a serious effort to capture the T. U. C. It 
sounds very credible in view of the new activities of the I.L.P. etc., 
in connection with India-see the enclosed T. U. C. circular. You 
probably know niore about the scheme tl~an I· do, jqst from ' these · 
documents. How far has it made progress? It will be discussed in 

_November at Cawnpo,re, and probably Joshi's view will be accepted. 
I pointed out to Chaman Lall the probable results of it,, and h~ 
agreed partly, but seems undecided. 

. .• ' •.. j 

Nothing seems to happen nowadays in India. : I sent, a -tele
gram last week to the 8.' W. t hope it appeared.· I· and shall in· 
future send wires about anything interesting. The officials at first 
allowed us Press rates~ ( 4 as. ·per word). bu~· afte~ much· thought and . 
reference they insisted on Qrdinary rates (4l.as. per word). ··At t~e 
end of almost an hob..r' t emerged f~om the office a wreck~ . . . . ' ' 

.. ' ' ~ . . 
We have just had a comic municipal election in Lahore; which 

bas occupied a good deal of time. For one ward .thre~ candidates 
put up, on~ at first on a "Labour" programme .. ' He is a lawyer, · ~f 
course, and an honest· man, while his opponents are certainly rogues. . 
I , . . • 

But after a day or two he forgot his programme and concentrated on 
the' intrigues which ~r~ co'nsider~d· necess~ry to win. an el~c~~on per~~ 
At the game on of his opponents was clearly' superior, and. spent 
more money. But his malpractices became so flagrant-he is .. said to 
have registered over 100 faise votes out of,a~ eleqtorate' ol under 1000. 
-that on the 2nd day of polling, the: "laboiu" , candidate gave· up; 
and filed an election petition. · · . J . . 

.The Sikh movement also see.ms'. dead. The paper "Kirti:' 
wh~ch Burton· mentioned to me, is conducted from Am.ritsar, by soma 
of the ex·Canadian Sikhs. : The editor died a few months ago •. ·. A 
memorial number of the paper appeared, and I ~ear that l.t is ·being 
continued. Its influence· is not .very widespread, I Tihink.' · The 
language "Gurmukhi" or ~unjabi written, a modifie'd. Reyanagan 
script, is read only by Sikhs. I have not been able· to gather any-
thing about the contents.·· .. · 

The temperature has been high in· Lahore, until this· week, 
when rain has fallen a little. I am afraid l have got a. bit of . dysen• 
try, which has.given me a good deal of trouble ~n the past few weeks. 
It is better now, fortunately. Please excuse. niy inkography. My 
typewriter'is too full of Punjab dust to be 1 

Yours 

. PHILIP. 
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P. 1969 
The Peasants' & \V orkers' Party of Bengal. 

ORGAN 

GANAVANI 
· ( BENOALI WEEKLY) 

Dear Comrade Spratt, 

37, Harrison Road. 

CALCUTTA. 

. Excqse me please for my delay ip. replying ~o y<)ur letter. To 
spe!)ok the truth I was not keeping well and again there · was this 
PPliqe affair~:J. Our ~ffice was again searched for "India & China" 
:which has been forfeited to I{is majesty by the Bombay and Madras 
Govts. The Govt •. of Bengal hf!.d not issued any n,otification to that 
effect. Yet, the police searched our office and two other bookshops, 
here in Calcutta. I was really vere sorry to known that your comin~ 
to Calcutta was postponed for some days to come. I do not know 
why you have engaged yourself in such a manner with Diwan 
Chama.nlal. . No reaJ work can be done by editing a paper like "The 
Nation'' of Lahore. Then again Lahore is very very hot at this 
time of the year .. 

I reqeived two letters for you. ~ ~end them. h~re with. I had 
opened one of these lett~rs to know if there is any urgep.t message, 

. If was after l have ~eard from you. Please do not mind it. 

I shall· write to you about the Congress and Trades' Union 
activities herein my next. This much you pan note that the Bengal 

· Congress has now been captured by the people who are were much 
influenced by the Hindu Sabha. They have elected me a Member 
in the Council of the B. P. C. ·c. this time. But being quite alone 
I havtt no voice there. 

With greetings, 

-

Yours fraternally, 
MUZAFFAR AM HAD 

I' P~ 1970 
The Peasants' and \Vorkers' Party of Bengal 

• ORGAN 

GANAVANI 
(BENGALI W£AK1 Y> 

My Dear Spratt, · 

37 HARRISON ROAD • 

CALCUTTA. 
12, 8. 192,. 

Your letter of the 7th, instant was to hand duly. I am really 
nry sorry about the difficulties you are undergoing. Yes, I read 
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. it;~ papers a short note from Lahore about ·the case of FazaJ-i-Tia.hi.: 
I read it for the first time in your letter. that he has been sentence~ . 
to five years' imp~isonment. Just imagine how. we a.re to pay a. 
heavy price here in 'India.. Then again the matters of the N.W.F.P~. 
are not generally given any publicity~ . · . · . , ' 

· I have not seen Shringarpore for the last few days. Most. 
probably he went_ o~t of Calcutta. He came to my place yesterday 
while I walf not in. He left a chit saying that he would leave Ca.lcutta. 
this evening. · · . . · · · . . ~ . .· · · · . : : -~ . · 

· For the last few days I have not been faring.well With my. 
hea.lth. It is going down again. I am tlllnking o! going to' Jha.nsi 
'()nee from where the last of my co-accused Coin. U smani is going to · 
be released in a. week or so .. · Please take every possi.ble care fo~ your · 
health. With greetings. · 

, .. 

Dear Mnzafiar, 

I 
• Yours fraternally 

~MUZAFFAR AHMAD. 
' ... 

. .. " 
C/o~ D.: CRA.MAN LAL-

1: Golf Road,. : 
-LAHORE.· 

.· 24/8/27. 

I enclose a. copy of an. article I have just writt~n for Shah's . 
paper the "Hindusta.n" (Divali Edition}. You will notice that it 
was_ hastily composed and therefore has many faults of style. I am 
sending it to you, not because· I think it is of any use (it is too long 
anyway) but because I wanted to ask you what you think of it, and 
to bear comment from your point of view. (1) Is it true? (2) Is· 
it useful to say things of that· sort nowadays? Persona.lly I think 
both. I am still stuck here, doing ·something, t but not very much .. 
I am now down_ to my last few Rupees. But I hope. to borrow;· 
money or receive some iD some way or other soon. . ·The machinery 
bas broken down, so that the ~'Nat ion" is not coming out. Cha.man 
Lal is now at Simla, and has cba.racteris~ically forgotten to come 
back here for one or two important Trade .Union Meetings,: which 
he promised to attend. I '3Jl1 pleased to be able to say that Mille~ · 
is reorganising the N.W .R. lJnion, and is getting. good ·results.· 
We are also trying to set up ·a Union at tho New Egerton 'Voolen 

. I 
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Mills at Dhariwa.I, wit'h about t, .. 500-2, 500 employees. The Cotnp
any has repli.ed by establishing its·o·wn "Council". 

Are you going to see S. U smani when he is. rewased? I be
lieve Majid is. 

Yours 
P. Spratt. 

. I had pr~pared aJl the ma~eria.ls for the- first issue. Perhaps' 
• •. ~ • r ' or "' . • ~ 

tt 1s Jl?-St a~ weft. . · 

P ... 1972 
A post card of 20-6-27 ·from Dange to Spratt. It is addr~ssed 

C/o A. 'Ma;iid. Melia.nat Kash, Lahore. It eontents are as under:-

Bombay 
20.·6·27. 

My Dear Mr. Spratt. 
I have started for Oawnpore I will 'be there- on: 23rd. Next 

step and place will be wired to you from Cawnpore. Inform when 
comihg 'to d~wnpore?' ·. Write m& C/o. G.G. Jog. Arya Samaj 
Mandir/Oawnpore. · · 

Yours 
; 

Sd •. B.A. Dange . . 

A'post card aadr'essed to.Mr.Spratt .. d/o. 'the- 'uehanat Kash 
Lahore. . The cont'ents are as uuder:- ' . . 

Cawnpore. . . 
My dear Spratt. 

I a.m here saw report of your Ahmedabad speeches ~n "Times" .. 
Am seeing people here. Wire when coming here. . 
C/o. G. G. Jog. 
Arya. SIUn~j Mandir 

Mcston· R.D. 

22 . 

Yours. 
B.A. Dange 
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Y. M. C. A. \Vodehouse Rd. 

Bombay. 

6·5•27. 

Dear Robin, ' · · f · · - · .. . . 

· I suppos'e 'th~ first thi~J ·1 ought ·to do is to apologise for not 
having acknow.ledged the 'receit.· t of the Dept. publications you sent. 
This I hereby do. I have bee :sending . recently a miscellaneous. 
collection~£ books and·painph ¢ts,iQCiuding some of the.few trade' 
Union ·dOeuments. I have heb. able to ·get. I hope you 'have . 
received 'thein all right. 1 was,~ surpr~sed to; hear. that YOil 'are gett . 
·ing~o'!rade UriionJouinals'f{om ~omb~y: I .. have asked.that the_ 
few that are'published .should be sent, but I am·aware that for 
procrastination and similar v·irtues mast l~dians can beat even me 
hollow. I thought too that Saklatvala ·had 'fixed it up 'with. the 
Ahmedabad ~extile people.· I must go there and see them. · 

It was ·a disti'nct'surp~i-se:to. receive by this mail~ tetter· from.· 
Burton. Apparently he is m touch with ~he D~pt. again. i .'had . 
riOt 'h.e~rd of him !for 'months of. 'course', so please -give him niy love 
and tell hiin I will write to .him as soon as possible. · . . . . , 

It you see tlie 'Indian pr~s~ a't all ·nowadays you 'will ,notice. 
my naine splashed about rather\ a 'lot. : Please disbelieve all reports, 

· espacially ·one ·about my: telling :a !pOliceman ·on :_May Day that · 
'~Blood-is ·red all over the worldQr·something~ :Actually he :asked· 
me for a' leaf let which was being distributed, and. some ' one else 
gave him one. All I said was "Oh ~11 right." and this was skillfully 
exaggerated by' one of rriy . reporter ~friends into the melodramatic 
story you'will'probably'see. · 

I am afraid that I sent you a somewhat optimistic account of 
the. prospects for a ·Labour Research· institution here.. I was really 
very hopeful a few·weeks ago, but nearly all. promises . have melted . 
away on examination~ · There are still po~sibilities of· course .. 

I. am sending one or two more . books this week, and some 
leaflets. which~were distributed on·or before. May ·Day. I enclose. 
some' cUttings als_o ~hich shoUld delight yoU:. 'the demonstration 
this year· was the . first in . the history of Bombay .and. was quite · 
successful in view of that circumstance. The demonstrators were 
enthusiastic, and· in the I absence of ·singing, kept Up a contint1at' 
shout of "ki jai's." ·Mahatma Gandhi was unfortunately the chief 
hero celebrated·in this \v'ay,but Jhabvala Sahib got a good showing •. 
and I am afraid Mr. Spratt Sahib did also. The real meanin6 was 
appreciated of course, as ·sho1;1ts of "Kamkari ki jai" showed. 

Yours, 
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Dear Burton, 

Cfo D. Chamanlal 
Golf Rd. 

Lahore. 

· I promised to write to you months ago, and at last am doing 
~o. I enclose such facts as I could get about a case, which I 
attended recently with Chman Lal. I thought they would interest 
your legal ·mind. The judgment ~eems to me rather scandalous. 
(An appeal is being lodged}. I have not got copies -of all the 
evidence, indeed Chaman Lal not got even this before· the hearing 
took place. That accounts for son:e of his misstatements. His 
carelessness is no doubt responsible for others and any reporting 
for the rest. But his argument is all right. The general 
incoherence of the evidence is due. to the very bad typing of 
the official copyists, whom I however have followed "almost exactly • 

. You might get the Department to send me this year's 
"Circulars''. I have seen only one or two of them. And the 
"Agriculture" '~\Vest Africa", and "Imperialism" and any other 
recent public.ations. The Y. l\1. C. A, Fort Bombay is the best 
address. Things sent there reach me in the end (I hope.) If 
there are any other recent books of interest I should be pleased if 
you could send them along. Practically nothing reaches here. 
Especially the much discussed "Pie' s" History of the Genl Strike. 
Scott Nearing also has a book on it, I. think, and one on the "Law 
of Social Revolution." If they are obtainable and reaS(anably r.heap, 
I should like to see them. · 

I can gather little from the ordinary telegraphed news from 
England in the Indian Pres.s, even supplemented. by an occasional 
"Herald" and "Times." But I imagine that the labour movement 
generally is going through a fairly severe slump.· It seems to have 
taken the T. U. Act pretty quietly any way. That is to be expected 
after such a year of defeat as 1926, I suppose. Things seem to be 
going pretty badly in China too, though .of course ~ne cann't rei y 
on Reuter. Are there any recent books or pamphlets on this sub· 
ject? (You may have noticed, if you see the Indian PreS$, that a 
booklet called "India and China" was recently suppressed here. 
The authorities are obviously nervous al:out the subject.) • 

I am getting S. B. Miller to write an article. with the 
"Labour l\Ionthli" in view, on the N. \V. R. Union. I have 
also asked C. G. Shah of Bombay, a young and very learned 
Marxist, to write on Indian politics. Althbugh a Marxist and 
calling himself a Communist, he is an arm-chair. sort of bird. I 
think re:1.l communists would repudiate him as a "1\Ienshevik,"
though he can be clequent on the fallacies of 1\Ienshevisrn. 



Miller has just .started a new campaign to form a red N.\V .R. 
Union •. _The ·"recognised" Union had sucli almos.t to nothing, 
and obstructed progress. It is interesting to see the enthusiasm 
with which the men assemble w'hen he blows his bugle. There is 

·no scruple here about "splitting'' an orgaoisati~n. 

I may be going to Simla in a few days. C~aman Lall is 
there ·now, for the Session. I should like to see an official or two. 
But I want to push· on to Cawnpore and Calcutta~ 

I· 
! 

>. 1997~C. 

To 

The Editor, 

· .Khil~fat, 

BoMBAY. 

Mos~ow's lnvita~io_n to Bombay Workers. 
Municipal Workers send Fraternal Gre'etings. 

. ·An invitation having. been received from the · Central 
Committee Municipal workers' Union of Moscow by the Bombay 
Municipal workers ·to participate in the deliberations of 'the 7th. 
All U. S.S. R. Congress of the Municipal workers. The above 
union at its manging co~mittee passed 8t resolution expressing its . 
inability to participate in the same owing to the union leaders 
having much wo~k to do in India. itself in spi.te of Moscow's hearty.· 
offer of defraying all expenses incidental to travelling· etc. It also· 
passed a.onther resolution· se~ding hearty fraternal greetings to 
Russian workers and wishing them success in their Congress. 

I • • . . ' 

Sd/ R. S. Nimbk&r. 

Secretary. 

For favour of public ation. 

Note:- Ths pJst muk on th3 e velopa was 28- 2-28. 
. \ 
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.P 1998. (P) 

League ·Against" lmperi<ilism 
AND FOR NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE 

Paris Office: .International Setretarial · Cable Addrm: Ankolina, Berl!D 
55· Ru! Fauburg Montmartre 24-, Friedrichstrasse, BerlinSW 4-8 ·Telephone: Donhof 6061 
Ligue contre l'lmperialisme Liga gegen Imperialism us 

et pour l'lndepeadence Natiollale 1md fur natlonale Unabhaqil hit 

HoliORARY PIWil>t!iTS : · 

. Profasor Alhert E.iutein, Cmnany 
Henri Barbone, F ranee 
Mme. Swa Y at SeN, Chma 

E.xE.ctJTIV£ ColtlliJTT££ 

Plu:su>EJIIT: 
James Maxtou. M. P., Great BritaiD 

Vta-Piu:su>m: 
Edo Filnmeu. Holland 

S!ruTAIUES: 

Willi MUDJ:enberg, M.P. Germany 
V, Chattopadhyaya, ludia 

Mumw: 
Jawahar Lal Nehru, ludia 
Mohamed Hatta. Indonesia 
Li.au Hansin, ChiDa 
Mustapha Chedli, North Africa 
Mme, Duchesne, F ranee 
S, Saklatvala. M. P .. Great Brita ill 
Dr. A. MarteaUI, M.P., Beligium 
R. Bridgeman, Great BritaiD 
Roger Baldwin, U. S. A. 
Diego Rivera. Mexico 

Ci.N£.a.A.L CoUMCU. 

'Chen Kuen, All-China Labour 
Federation 

Profasor Koumenyoa, China 
Sen Katayii!Da, Japan 
Is mae! Martinn, Trade Union 

Cartel of Tam pi co 
ju!Jo A Nella, Peuull Fedemion 

of Nelico 

Dr. Jose Vasconcelos, Late NiDister 
of Education iD lolnlco 

A. Alminiana, Pbilippin .. 
Mohamed Hali:t Bey Ramaclan, lot. P. 

National Party of Egypt. 
H~dj Ab111ed Mem!i, North A.lricM 

Stu. 
Daniel Colraine, So11th Afrtcan 

T ra.de Unioa Congrest 
A Stmaoen1 lnd~nesia 
Kin F 1 LiD, Korea 
A~med Auado f, P•rsla 
Mauuel Com~z., U.S.A., All-Ame• 

ric' Aati-lmpulalist league 
FeD!Ier Brockw&y,lndtpendeat 

Labour Puty of Creal Britain 
S. 0. Da•ies, Mineu' Federatioa of 

Great BrltaiD 
Hury Pollitt, Natioual Millorlty 

Movtlllf111 of Cr. t Brltala 
H.:-arlette R.,Iaud Hoist, Holland 
Ceorllet Cenrd, Belgla• 
P. S. Spaak Belgia• 
Charlet Plimlet, Belgiq 
\'ictotlo \'err!, Italy 
C11ido Mialioll. Italy 
Albm Folllllier, Fruce 
l.eaa \' emodwt, Educatioeal 

W orkera' luternational. F l"lllft 
Prof. Theodot l.eu~a&, Cermauy 
Prof. Alions C:JJsc"-idt. Grrmuy 
Grort Ledebour, ~ 
Or Heleue S1ocker, Cnaaay 
Prol. !\ejed!y, Ctecho-Slonl:la 

. 'Berlin, December sth, 1928 . 

Dear Friend, 
\V e have already telegraphed to tou 

as follow under yesterday's date: "Greet
ings cabled stop League statutes posted 
Joshi stop attend also National Congress 
and Independence League Confereuce as 
our delegate stop mandates posted wire 
result· .Ankolina Berlin". 

\V e are sending you today herewith 
enclosed three mandates. 

One for the National Cbngress. 

One for the Independence of India 
League 

One for the \Vorkers' and Peasants' 
Party Conference· 

In our telegram yesterday we omitted 
the last mentioned organisation and are 
therefore telegraphing you again in a couple 
cf days informing you that you are 
delegated by us to attend that Conference. 
\Ve are not sending any messages dir<:ctly 
from the office because, as you are our 
delegate, your speech at each conference 
mil.St be considered as the official message 
of the League. \Vill you please write up 
your speeches if possi!:>le before delivering 
th.em and send us the manuscripts, or at 
least as accurate a report as pbssible of the 
speeches made by you on the various 
occasions 

\Ve wish you complete success in your 
work there and hope that we may receive a 
good report of the possibilities of organi· 
sing an Indian Section ot the League. 

\Vith sincerest greetings, 
Yours fraternally 

League against Imperialism 
. International Secretariat 

Derlin S\\' 48, Friedrichstr 2-4 

\\'illi ~Iunzunburg. V. Chattopadhyaya. 
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P 1998. (P) (1) 
League Aflainst Imperialism 

AND FOR NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE . 
Paris Office: laternational Secretarial · Cable Addms: AUoliM. S.lta 

55, Ru! Fauburg ~Iontmanre 24. friedrichstrasse, Berlin SW 48 Telephoae: Doahof 6061· 
: Llr;ue c:ontre l'lmperialisme - llga r;er;en Imperialism us 

et poar flackpeadace Nauoaale ad Ear utloule Uubbangigkelt 
. t 

HoNoJt.UY PIDIDEIITI : • 

Profea•or Albert Elutem, Cenaaay Berlin. December sth, 1928. 
Haut Barbaue, Frace 
Mme. So Y at SeN, ChiDa · 

Ex£cunvl Coomu. 
Pu.sln&NT: 

Jaaaea Mntoa. M. P .. Great Brttaba 
. V~~::z-Pu.smoo : 

£do Ftmmma; Hollaad 
I · SEca.Et.wa : 

Willl Muu.euberg, M. P. Cenauy · v. Chattopadhy&)'ll. India . 
MEMaus: 

Jawalw Lal Neluu, Ladia 
Mohamed Hatta. Ladoaetla 
IJ.a Haslll, ChiDa 
Muatapha Chedli, Nord. Africa' 
Mme. Duchesne. Frace · 

' S. Sa1latnla. M. P .. Great Brltala 
Or. A. Marteaas. M.P .. Beliglam 
R. Brldgemaa, Great Brltala . 
Roger Baldwlao U. S. A. 
Diego Rivera, Mezlco 

C£NuAL CoUNCIL . . 
Chea Kuea, Ali-ChiDa Laboar 

Federatioa 
Profe~~or Koameuyou. Chtua 
Sea Katayama, Japaa 
ltmael Martinez. Trade UDloa 

Cartel of T amplco 
jwl.o A Mella. Peuuta F~erad~ 

of llezlco 
Or. j0111 Vucoacelo .. Late lliniJter 

of Educatloa lJa llezlco 
A. Almmlau. Plulipplaea 
MohiiDed Hili Bey Ramadu. II. P. 

Nattoaal Party of Egypt. 
Hadj Ahmed Meuall. Nord. Afrlcaa 

Star. 
Oaalel ColraiDe, South Afrlcaa 

Trade Ualoa Coacna 
A Semaoea, Iadoaeala 
ICia Fa LID. Korea 
Ahmed Asudo t Penta 
llaauel Coma. U.S.A.. All-Ame

rica. Aad·lmperta!itt l..eque 
Feaaer Brociway,lodepadaat 

Labour Party of Creat Brttaba 
S. 0. Dane., lliaen' Federatioa ef 

Creat Brltala 
1--lany Pollitt. NatioaallliDority 

lleveaaaat of Gnat Bnt.aia 
Heariette Roland HoW. Hollud 
Ceortet Gerard. Belgiua 
P. S. Spuk Belgtam 
Garlet Plilllier, Belgl11111 
Vlctorto V errt, ltal7 
Gu.ido lliglioiJ. Italy . 
Alb.t Fouraler, Fraaee 
Leo. V enaechet, Educati..J 

Worken'laten~atioeal. Fraee 
Prof. neodar Leam,, Cerawt7 
Prof. Allau Coldscluatdt. c....., 
Ceara Ledehoar. C'..er.aay 
Dr Hele.e Stocker, c-..1 
Prof. Nejedl7, Caec:J.o..Slot"Uia 

. . 
CREDENTIAL 

. Comrade \V. J. JoHNSTONE is hereby 
authoriSed to &ttend the 

FIRST ALL-INDIA WORKERS' & 
PEASANTS' PARTY· 

CONFERENCE 
in~ Calcutta on December 2ut. to 23rd. as 
a frat~rnal delegate of the l..E~ u·GE 
AGAINST 11\IPERIALISM, · · 

League against Imperialism 

International Secretariat 
Berlin SW 48, Friedrichstr 24 

\Villi Munzunburg. V. ~hattopadhyaya. 

Se~retaries. 
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P 1998. (P) (2} 

League Against Imperialism 
AND FOR NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE 

Paris Office: International Secretarial Cable Address: Ankolma. Berl!l 
55, Rue Fauburg Montmartre 24, Friedrichstrasse, Berlin SW 48 Telephone: Donholl 6061 
Llgue c:ontre l'lmperialisme Liga gegen Imperialism us 

e& pour l'lnclependence Natloule und fur natloule Uubhanglgkelt 

· HoNOIWlY Pltr.smEMTs: 
Profeaor Albert E.basteiD, Gei1Uily 
Henri Barbone, Fruce 
Mme. Sun Y at SeN, ChiDa 

Extcunw Co11MIT'I'tE 
• Par.s!D£MT:. 

Jamet Max toll, ttL P .. Great BrltaiD · 
Vu;z .. Plf.smENT : 

Edo FlmmeD, Holland 
S£CR£TAJliES : 

Willi MIIDZellberg, M. P. Germauy 
V. Chattopadhyaya, ludia 

~=· 
Jawahar LaJ Nehru, ludia 
Mohamed Hatta, ludonesla 
Llaa Hausin, China 
Mustapha Chedll, North Africa 
Mme, 'Duchesne, Frauce 
S. Sallatvala, M. P., Great Britain 
Dr. A. Marteaus, M.P., Beligium 
R. Bridgeman, Great Britain 
Roger Baldwin, U. S. A. 
Diego Rivera, Mexleo 

CEN£JW. CoUNCIL 

Chen Kue~~, All-China Labour 
Federation 

Professor Koumenyo11, ChiDa 
Sen Katayama, Japaa 
lsmael Martinez, Trade Union 

Cartel of T amplco 
Julio A Mella, Peasa.nta Federation 

of Mexico · 
Dr. Jose Vuconcelos, Late Minister 

of Education Ill Mexico 
A. Almlniaua, Philippines 
Mohamed Ha&z Bey Ramadan, II~ P. 

National Party of Egypt. 
Hadj Ahmed IIenaU, North Afrlcau 

Star. 
Daniel Colralne, South African 

Trade Union Congresa 
A Semaoe~~, ludonesla 
Kln Fa Lin; Korea 
Ahmed Anado 8', Penla 
Manutl Gomez, U.S.A., All-Ame· 

rica Anti-Imperialist league 
Fenner Brockway,ludepende~~t 

labonr Party of Great Brltabl 
S. 0. DaYies, Minen' Federation of 

Great Britala 
Hany Pollitt, National Mlllorlty 

llOftiHDt of Cre. Brltaia 
Henriette Rolaud Hol.tt. Holland 
Ceorv- Gerard. Belelua 
P. S. Spaak Be~ium 
Charlet Plisnler, Beteiaa 
Vktorlo V ml, Italy 
Guido Miaboh. Italy 
Albert foiiJlller, France 
Leaa V en~ochet. Ed11cadaeal 

Worken' luterutioaal. France 
Prof. Tl-dor L-tq, Cerauy 
Prof. Aboae Coldacbaidt.. Cerauy 
Ceara Ledebonr, Ceraany 
Or Helat Saockw, C.aaay 
Prol Nejedly, Caecho-Sioukla 

Be~lin, December sth, 1928. 

CREDENTIAL 

Mr. \V. J. Johnstone is hereby autho· 
rised to attend the next session of the 
INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS 

in Calcutta on December 25th. to 28th as 

.a fraternal delegate of the LEAGUE 
AGAINST IMPERIALISM. 

League against Imperialism 

International Secretariat 
Berlin S\V 48; Friedrichstr: 24 

\Villi Munzunburg. V~ Chattopadhyaya. 

Secretaries. 
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P 1998- (P) (3)· · 
League Against lmperialiam 

AND FOR NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE 
Paris Office: International Secretarial Cable Addrea: AHolma. Berlia 

55, Rue Fauburg Montmartre 24- Friedrichstrasse, Berlin SW,48 TelepL~ Doadaoll6061 · 
_Ligue c;ontre l'lmperialisme · Liga gegen Imperialism us 

et pour l'ladtpndence Natioaale · - ad ~.!I'll~ U..hbmglgkeit- · 

HoNoa.uY PREsiDENTS : . . . . . 
Profasor Albert E.lutteiD, Ceraumy Berlin, December sth, 1928. 
Hnrt. B.rba.ne. F l'lllce . 
Mme. Sua Y at SeN, China 

ExlCUtlVI CoiOO'I'TEI 

Ptlr.swoo: 
emea l&ztoa. M. P., Creal Brtta!a 

Vacz.PR.ESIDENT: · 
£4• Fimmeu. Hollaa4 

SECRETAIU&I : • 

Willi MliiiHIIherg, M.P. Ceraumr 
v. Cbattopadhyaya. !nella 

' MEKBWa 
JawaL• Lal Nelara. India 
MoLamed Hatta, lndOJiella 
Llaa HamiD. China 
M!Htapb Chedll. Nertla Afrtr.a. 
Mme, Ducheme, Fruce 

. S. Saklatvala. M. P., Great Brttaba 
Dr. A. Martau. M.P .. Be!Jaillll 
R. Bridgemu, Great Brttaba 
Roger BaldwiD, U. S. A. 
Diego Rivera. Mexico 

C£MElw. CoUNCIL 

Cbea Kuea, All-ChiDa Labour 
'Fedentloa . 

Profeuor Koumeayoa. China. 
Sea Katayama, )apu 
Lmael MartiDez. Trade Unloa 

Cartel of Tampico 
• julio A Mella, Peasulll Federet._,a 

· of Metlco 
Dr. )011 Vucoaeel01, Late MiDiater 

of Educatloa 1D lletlco 
A. AlmiDIIIIl.., PhlllppiDee 
uoLamed Ha&a Bey Ramad1111, 11. P. 

Natloul Party of Egypt. 
' Hadj Ahmed 11esull, North Afrlcaa 

Star. 
Duatel Col.raiDe, South Afrte111 

T redo U11loa Cougrea 
A SeiiiiCHIII, lndoDeaia 
Kl.a Fa. LiD, Korea 
Ahmed Atudo f, Penia 
lllllloel Gomea. U.S.A., AU.Ame-. 

rtea · Aud·lmperlalitt l..gue 
feDiler Brodtway,lndepeadeat 

Labour P1111 of Great BrtteiD · 
S. 0. Davlel, Millen' Fedentloa of . 

Creat BrltaiD 
Han,- .Pollitt, NatioulMIDorllf 

llovemeat of Grea Brttala 
Heortette Roluad Holat, Holluad 
George~ Gerard. Belgtua 
P. S. Speak Belglom 
Clwl• Pltllller, Belgtwa 
Vic:torio Vent. Italy 
Guido Miglioll. Italy 
Albert Fomler, Fraaee 
Leoa V ti'IIOC:hec, EdocaliOJial 

. Wolken' ID~er~~~doul. f reac:e 
Prof. Tbeodor l..e.J.c, c-.., 
Prof. Ali- Goldachmldt, Germuj 
Geort Ledeboar, Cer11111y 
Or Heleae Stoci•, Germa~y 
Prof. Ne edly, CzecLo.Sionl:la 

CREDENTIAL 

<Mr. W. 1~ Johnstone is hereby autho· 
I , . 

rised to attend the · Conference : of·.· ~e 
'INDEPENDENCE FOR IN D·z A. 
J,.EAUGE' at Calcutta on December· 24th 
and 25th. as a frater~al delegate of the 
LEAUGE AGAINST IMPERIALISM 

League against Imperialism 

International Secretariat · ·. 
Berlin SW 48, Friedricbstr. 24 · 

Willi Munzunburg.' .v. Chattopadhyaya. 

Secretaries. · 



P. 1998. (P~ (E) 
Einschreiben 

W. J. Johns~ne Esq • 

Berlin 11 487 \V • . 
Place of Posting 

Date of Posting 

. C/o 'Hotel Continental 

Calcutta. 

India. 

P .. l999. <P) 
J. w~ Johnstone 

·· My dear Gosh: .. 

Aden on. Board the 

Slanship aqulya hound 

for Genova . 

Jan. 8. 1929-

: I have written three long letters to you· dealing with the 
particulars of niy case, this is merely a note relating to the personal 
effects I left at J aharia. . I assume that they are- in the hands of . 
some one. They are not very valuable and it is not irriP,ortant if .they·· 

~ 

are lost, still if it is possible and not to much trouble I would ask 
you to see that they are sent to me to the following address. J. W. 
Johnstone I. West 15th Sheet New York City U.S. A. 

I am purposely leaving out all polittcs so that those govern
ment officials who may read this, may let it go through to you. 
Best regards to yourself and the friends 'that I made while in India. 

Fraternally 

J. ··w. Johnstone 
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Kishorilal Ghosh. · 

.. I Kantapuk~r Lane .. 

Bagh Bazar; · .. 
Dea~ ·Comrade, 

Mr~ S. Gosh. 

1. Kantupooker Lane 

Bagh Bazar. 

Calcutta 

India.. · 

p; .2001 ... 
12/12/2~ 

•' ., 

. I ·a.m enclosing with this note a. copy ·of a. letter·· add_ressed to· 
~the All India; Workers·. a.lid Peasll.i1 ts Party Conference· in Calcutta! 1 . ,. , • -

~•, I • 
1 l• 'I .• ;.·~-:·:~~'.'~.·,,..... .... •' • • ,', • lot ,·, , ' 

. · \ You would be doing a great service if you. would make sure 
that Philip gets this letter with the least' possible delay as·l .do n~t 

. know how to send it to him. : 
\ .... 

Thanking you in an~icipat~on! 
' . 

·. · Yours Fraternally. 

"C" .. 

. ~p. 2001 (1) 
'I 

An article in English entitled "To The All. India. ,Workers" 
& Peasants' Party Confere~Ci, Calcutta," Sent as an acCompaniment. 
to ·, j · · 

(Vide Ex.h. P. 4 78). 
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P. 2001 <E 
An cm·clopc having the following Typewritten address on it:

lir. Kishorila.l Ghosh, 

Dear Phillip, (Spratt) 

I Kantapukar Lane 

BAGHBAZAR. 

CALCUT'rA. 

INDIA. 

·P. 2002-C. 
. August 2nd, 1928. 

l should be very glad to receive news from you. Have you 
not thought of publishing any report of YO'\lr investigations into 
labour conditions etc ? All the trade union and political labour 
leaders seem to have come out with their impressions, on a far less 
acquaintance tha.n yours must by now be. The most .interesting and 
informative is the report of Furthwangler, the German Textile 
Union representative. Perhaps you have already received a copy of 
this book~ Let me know if not, and I will mfl,ke certain a copy is 
send~· 

Have you any knowledge about a couple of fellows in Man
chester, Rhuden and Uke-Rhug1 There are also two more whom 
you are likely to know. I ran across them the other day, and I 
would very much like to know .if they have any authority, 
and whether you would place any confidence in :them. Tell me 
anything Of interest that you can about them. A:re there any others 
that you know of, for instance, in regard to next month, to w~at is . 
the general position? I am told that rou have written an article 
for the first number of the revived paper. I have not had a chance 
to study it yet, but you can be sure that I will study it with interest 
anu attention. Nothing much is happening there just now, but we 
expect things will get much mol'e active very soon. · 

I hope you are keeping well. 

Accept my most sincere salutations 

Sd/-J. 
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P. 2002.tP· E 
,. . 

Kishori18.l Gho~ ~9r . 
1 Kantapukar Lane 

. . .. -.. . : 

CALCUTTA.· 

INDIA.. 
l .• 

__ .laozi -s! w .1. 

: Ailg~,2 .. 
. · S-45 ·P. ~., ' -~ 

. , . . 'H 

. 1928. 
; ... 

.. ·. P~ 200&.P 
. ,, : .t. 

DearS. 

Here~ith pleas~ find copy of ·a. letter. I· received from· 
Ginwala in answer to one of mine • .' · 

It was decided here that you: should see .lrlm with. regard' to· 
the la~t item-his bill.. ·· -·· · · · · · · 

First of all aste.rtam if all the documents. mentiC.mec:E in the · . . f . 

first par .. have· been sent .on. Then suggest to him that it is. 
unlikely· that twill be ;l~le .to m~et lt.is: .~11 Jqr a. long· tinu!-if. ever .. 
Remind him that there~was a taclt\understanding that' he· would. do 
the job. for. ou.t-o£-pocket expe~es, and try and get. him tg, agree to. 
that now. · ,'1 · ·; '· · : ·! · : .' ~ · . · · . · ·. . · 

. l'· .· . ··.·. . . .... 
I understand that· you are·. fn Calcutta, but you: m1ght get. 

somebody to.do itfor-.yoU: fu.Bom·bay.. · 
. . . I 

I presume that 'ray Kit will have arrived by thee time this. 
reaches. you... · : 

Best Wishes-r 
G. A .. 



. p. 2003 p-~ 1-... 
E.ustamji and Ginwala 

Solicitors. 
Old Frepc.h,.Bank:Buildi~g .. · 

( Opp._ -~ iab~i.Jower l .. 
• ' I 0 • \• ~~ 

Telephone No. 22777· 
\ 

107, ~~pl~~cl~,~oad, Bombay. 
.. ..,; • • 'i ' 

D~ar Mr. Allison, 1 , ~ · ·r 
·t • • ' ~ " 

t . ;·1-have rccrived your letter of the 27th ult. duly. . . . ~. . . . '... ' ' 

. : . As regards your request to despatch all the· documents in 
~ODf~~i~n· -~th your trial and the Civil. Action against the 
"Dally ~ail " including the list of books etc. arrested from your 
house ~t Calcutta, the same will be sent to you in due course. 

I 

As regards your kit, Mr. Spratt is arranging to forward the 
same to you. No sooner the arrangements are made,: you will be 
informed of the same. 

As regards your suggestion for sending the account, I have 
to inform you that my out·p_ocket •..•.• expenses· have been covered, 

· but so far my professiona:J ch~ges have not been paid. I shall 
therefore thank. you to ret_ me· know wha~ you propose to do in the 
matter. On hearing from you I shall send my bill of costs. 

\ 

, Yours sincerely, 
'; ! . . . . ' 

• • ~ \ • f 

. P. 2003 ·:P.· E; 
; : . ! •" .... . . ... ~ . 

MR. PHILLIP SPRATT, 
. 1 
1, Kantapuku( Lane,_ . . . 

' . ' ~ ' . . . .. 

j Calcutta .. · 

.J •. 
· · · .-. India • 

Piace of posting-London .. 

Dated 13 Sept. 1928. 

.. 3i 
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P. 2004 P. 
Please forward : 

January 10.1929 

Dear Philip, . . 
I w~s -yery sorry to hear from your last 1.e.tter. now 

already some 'thne ' back that . you· ha v'e b~en suffering from b~d. ' 
health. The s~ptoms that you describ€1d sound rathe~ alarini~g 
ana I hope th~t YOfl.are taking all possible presautions ... You mus~ 
have had a. 'very strenuous t'ime recently an.d' I hope tha~ as ooon as. 
the h'ot ~e~ther comes this year ·you will b~. able' to go into·, the 
hilts and take a· real well earned rest. · ThiS. might also give you -an 
opportunity to do sofue ~riting and l :am~ ~aura··: that i:ri ·th_at ·way 
~lone you ar~. in a. position to. confer an· inestimable· benefit on your 
fellow men.· ] would ·like . to . speak : to your parents about this.;. 
What do you think about it yaurself?·. r . .. . 4 , •• • 

. .., ' ' . ' .. ' 

We are· anxiously awaiting your account':Ofthe many different' 
congress in which you must have· taken part recently •. Not a. weird 
has appeard in the newspapers. here o£ what was decided at the 
T.U.C. not to .speak of the other meetings which were held in con
junction· with the N ati~nal Congr~s~. It is essential that you should 
give. us. a real first han,d review of events. . · 

-· . So far as I can judge from British newspape.r tel~grams, the 
reactionaries s~n:i to have carried off the victory if a barren .one in . 
the Congress. . The effect is that nothing will be done in the way 
<>f getting a mo'\'e on for another y~ar. In .effect the iiecision about 
the Neh.ru report does go ~ack on the ind~pendenc6 resolution~. Still, 
nothing very much is to be expected from a, moveme~t led by the' 
~etty bourgeois crowd. Their inner desire is to take ·the wind. out 

. ()f the sails of the W.P.P. ·but. in practice they ·will only exp'ose 
themselves in so doing. Of course we cannot blame them for not 

1 really understanding the situation, not even for being direct repre-
' sentatives of Indian capitalism, as seen, for instance, in the remark

able (and windy) programme of the Bengal Independence League, ' 
but we can blame them if they do not even take action on their own 
programme or if it definitely represents a piece of bluff like the talk 
about abolition of landlordism. , ' 

There was an article in the ·a.v. a_ little while back (about 
October) on the trouble at the root of Indian trade unionism. It . 
was astonishing to find that this dealt not with tile fact of outside 
leadership but with the character of the . leaders and actually 
declared that the main· task of the· W. P. P. was· to warn . the 
workers against the wrong type of leaders. It puts forward the. 
old argument. that the workers are ·afraid of victimisa.tion · and 
therefore will not take rt.spo~sible positions, but instead of conclud
ing that the task must be· to get this· i~sue of. victimisation fought 
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out and won, it merely conc~udes "hence. up to the present we 
cannot do without outside help." This seems to indicate that more 
fighting on this issue is necessary, if snch statements can be -made 
by a responsible organ. The reasons are different but the conclusion 
in the article is much the same as that of the reactionaries; -for· 
instance Shiva. Rao recently on the necessity of outsiders. - - · · 

The results of the conference· of the W. P. P are awaited .with 
the greatest e~pect~n~y. l'he way_forwani ~re· is full of'dii&uit
i~s and th~y are not ·made .less ~y· the attempt~. ~f the Indepen~ce

. ;Leaguers. .Ne~ertheie.ss I :think. that .there·-i~•a very rea.!-~ger 
; 'of the petty burgeois eleme~ts 'getting. hold .. ~(the ·\v.P~. ·,u;' ~ts.· 

, · forin so. far and 'I ··sinooreiy hoire· th~t the wpr~ ch1ss: el~inent~ 
· · ~~t _tha-~o~e~~~i~e.~d-~~ ~me·~~ns.~of,c_~~b_at_t~~th~ -~~oer. ·· 

Please write.to me on.this and also let m(;} lmow aiQout your 
health. I .am .still wanting to h~ar your sugg.estioos about arrang
ing for a supply of telegraphic-news tC> the press. over -here. ·I -hope 
t~lt rop ~ill _g~~ ~t~~~ -~~-~~_er.~~~ I.~o D?t Jmpw -~P ,w~at,address I 

• ought to write •. 
~ • '' l ' • • I 

Best regards. · 

~he address on the envelope is' as .under:-
'·· · · ·· . · ¥r:P. Spratt,· · 

C/o KishorilsJ Ghosh 
1 Kantapukur Lane 
.Calcuttp .. 

. INDIA 

~lace :?f pos~i~g. ~. bo~~~~ V/. · \9.· 
· Da.te of posting ~anuary 10-~-H? -P.·M. 

' i · l , I ,~ I . ' " • t \ • \ ~ • , • j • · ' 

i 

P. 2006 P. 
2j1, European Asylum Lane, 
· · ·Calcutt . 

. 4• 2. 29• 

Dear Desai, . 
Here is some sort of articJe on the public Safety bill. You 

gave me an awful subject. Still, I am sorry it is so late. I am· 
afraid too, that it is rather long. Cut it if you like, of course. 

\Ve received No. 1 today. Quite bright and soon I thought. 
Please send Nos. r and 2 and V. P. for a year to : 
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· ( 1 ) D. . P. Godbole, . 2 Durgadas .Lane, Kidderpore~· . 
Calcutta. 

( 2) Aftab Ali, 7 Ekbalpore Lane, Kidderpore, Calcutta. 

( 3) G. C. Basak, 61 Nawabpur Road; Dacca. . ·. 

You might also send a specimen copy or two, and th~p later 
a V. P. to:.( I) Suresh Nandan Sahai, P. .Q. Khagaul, DiQa-. 
pore .. Patna. (2) Ram Sbaren Sharma, 161~ 1 Gate; Meerut,.l can't~ 
find this address. ( 3) S. N.. Chakrabarty, .. Sobjibagh,l\ 0 •. 
Bankipore, Patna .. 

I ' 

.l can think o{no more.address~s a~ the moment,Muza£fe~. win_ 
no dou~~ be writing to you~eg~rding ~ares hrr~. . 

· Yours• · 

P.· ·Sprat. 

-

P. 2006.: P. 1 .. 
" PUBLIC SAfETY BILL •: 

A new wave of revolt is sweeping over India: -Almost. at·: 
the same ti.me. we hur of the arres t or conviction of hundreds of· 
working-class striker~ in: Madras, C~lcutta, and Bo'mbay~ a crop of. 
arrests for sedition and political murder in Punjab, a s.eries of prose• ., 
cutions for sedition in Bengal. The simon Commission tqurs ~oun·d 

. the contry leaving behind it a trail of broker heads~. · 'flie Assembly 
is presented simultaneonsiy with three startling n~w· ·essay.s · is in·· 
repression··the Trade Disputes Bill, the Public S3.fety Bill' and· the · 
Press Bill.. · 

In India, the Magistrates' Court~ eye~ better than the legis· 
lature, serves as a thermometer of public/ affairs •.. At the moment , . 
both are rising rapidly, ·There can be n~ doubt that.' the political.'· 
cauldron is well on the way to boi~ing point. 

The most striking feature of the present political: moyement, : 
as contrasted with the last great wave. of the national revolution.. in 
192·1, is its working·class character. The workers themselves · are· · 
being savagely attacked; it is members of the workers• and ·peasants~ ·1 

party who were arrested in Calcutta during the· boycott· demonstra• · , 
tions, on account of the radical ( revolutionary) posters they were 

I 
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carryi~g: aiu:l again workers and peasants' party members ;_who are 
arrested for the Sander's murder ( and then, in the absence of · anr 
e'!idence, . tfi~d. for seditious speeches ); . two out of the three 
Government Bills are simply for the purpose of suppressing working· 
class propaganda and activity. . I ·,. • , _ .. 

·; : · : In 1921, the petty bourgeoisie. and even the bourgeoisie to 
some extent, led the movement, dia wing the masses behind them •. 
In 1929, already the working class: is- in the ·front rank. · ·This is 
shown in the most striking mariner ~y the propaganda of Imperialism. 
Fear of Communism (i.e. of the working class) it is rio exaggera·· 
tion _to say,is the l.eading _note_of al.~ the rece11t imperialist speeches, 

. from Col •. Gidney to the Viceroy~ the European candidates ~o the 
. Bengal Cmmcil,and the president of the-Jrtte Mill. Owners~ : ·Asso~ 
ciation, Mr. Langford James , at the European Association, Confer· 
t":nce summarise~ all these warning and pronouncements. · 

'' In this Association there are ~ two views, I think,_ on 
the subject Bolshevism, we regard it as the most imminent and the 
most dangero·tis menace which this. cooutry has to face at this 
moment. " 

Such statements suggest two questions. ·In this. fear genuine? 
and is it justified? There is no doubt that it is difficult to see ·reason 
for the panic of these spokesman in the actual strength and organisa· 
tion of the movement. ;- It is o~~~, ~\].ggested therefore that this 
propaganda is a pretence, a;car¢~ lik~ th~ ~zinorieff letter, and is. 
used at this ticklish time, when the new reforms are coming int() 
force, to dissuade. the: Ii;d{ai{ 'ho\irgeoisie· from indulging in any 

unn~cessa~y O?positi~n. : . . . . . , ~ 

:. . It will suffice tO. reply that the Zino;i'eff ''letter was· in m:i way. 
a1false alarm from tbe.Imperialisfpoint ofview.. The Govetnmenf' 
(which) ·it helped into power smashed the General Strike, Crushed 
the ~ine~s, ·and p~ssed the Trade Union and 'Trade Disputes Act · 
of 1927••not to meritio'n a host of minor outrages upon the working 
cl~~s. . The letter. was· a fake, but their fear 9f the 1 British workers . .. ... . '.. . . ' .• 
was genuine. 

Is it justified then~ A theory is gain.ing currency ~mong 
w~de sections' .Of the populati~n) which·. certainly would deny it .. 
P~o£essor Benoy Kumar Sarkar for ex~pl~ argues from a mass of · 
data' that India .'is· two 'generations behind industrial Europe. 
Banking finds itself " num'erically, fun.ctionally, ·as well as morpho· j 

logically, somewhere near the le~el of world progress. attained by 
the pioneers of modern industry and commerce, say about 1886 or 
even 1870 ". . The first Indian Trade Union Act ( 1926 ) is to be · 
compared with the legislation of 1871·6 in England and of 1884 in 
France. Even the ideology of present day· India is that of Europe 
in the • 6o :' s and • 70 's • · · 

as 



r , w • • : : .. r. ''". .. , ~ --· 

This is the theory of the · India.ri. bourgeoisie.. For it . points · 
to the future they desire-one of rapidly growing industry and , 
repidly swelling pro~ts. And as usual, t~e' theory q~ the bourgeoi;ie 
is also that of the labour reformists. ~rofessC?r .. Sarkar puts it 
clear~y ~o~ .~h.em : . . . : .. : 

" 1927-28. · The Peasants' and Workers' Party of India is 
established. The strikes~ tr.a.de union movements, Factories·. Act 
amendments, advances industrialisation.· and . the· growth of joint 
stock concerns,' together with intensi v'e ' mtema tional intercourse . ori ' 
all fronts as well as the political events of the .pas·t war. decade 

· enable· socialism to become a. men~ionable. category for the first time 
in the'organised public'iife a.nd thou~!lt''of India. ' For COJllparative 
choror10logy it is necessacy to remember·187 5 wliert the Geiinan social 
Domocratic Party 'was established, and· isst: when the·· American 
Federation of Labour ~artie ~nto being, ~r f8s6, the ·.year of th~. 
establishnie~t· of the :N ation&l Federation of . Syndicates in France. 
The Indian movements have hardly' "arrived·"· ·at these . illstitutions 
of scme fifty year~ ago~ but bid fair to be appr!Jaching these. Eur~ 
American· Consummations." · · · · · : ; ' ·. · · · 

- , .. ' ,. ' .'. ' '.. : '. ' ' ·. . ' 

- This-is "the. t4eory (if they haye·· a .theory) of 'the Indian 
Labour reformist so~uol. . They are Iooki~g fo~ard to. a. generation 
or two of peaceful-' progress, 'on :the .. lines .of · t.he ':European Labour 
movements from the '70's ·oinyard. ··~he Trade Disput~ Bill ·1s ·only' 
a temporary· difficulty like the German:'' anti-socialist· La.ws: · Labour' 
leaders will be concerned not· with the seizure· of · power; but 
with .. ~lection tq_ ,Parliament·; they :will sit, in: thfl ..;. W prkers' · Soviets, 
but in·: .Royal C9mmission: on ~he grievances.of the: wo~~g -classet~.~ 

f • • • • • • • ·• ' . . 

· . ..:.Th& answer to these conception is not very' far- :to 's~ek .. 'It. 
is familiar to all c'oncemed with the :cotton idustry~ ·near .it also· 
at the. Annual Dinner of the.mining and Geological Ass~ciation·· of 
India: •.. >: .. / ~ : .-.. ::. i ·-·• ·_ .;. :- .'·. '. ·- · .·.·.:' · · 

~ 

" Turning to the "black spot u of the minebl industry, 
Mr. Chartres said the coal trade was suffering ·from the same 
complaint as many of the industrfes fn .. .mngland today-a. capacity 
for over production and the consequent low sale-price of the product. 
The remedy was in rigid reorganisation to cut production costs". 
(Statesman 18-1-29). · ~~ ~- ~-i ; · J .:· f ·: ( • {~T :~ 

'-· .. -- ... ~- ' '.• ' . ' _ ... 
Not much room for peac~ful expension here! 

·~ :-: ·. ( ~ . ;·; . ~ : :: ~ .: 
There is no need to discuss :the.subjeGt .any further. Lenin 

did so quite adequately fourteen years~ ago., .. He' emphasised that 
. • • . • . . • j ' 

. imperialism was the! period. of World--wide crises and decay of 
capitalism. Capitalism bas ·extended its. rule and system over the 
whole earth, and .the 'process of collapse of capitalism necessarily 
invqlves i~ one way 9r another ·alf countries, including India.' . · 

~·. : • ~.. .. .. ·- • ""' ~ • J. J .,. .. .... ' 

Indeed there seems to be a certain. reversal in the order of 



progress. The most highly developed capitalist. countries, although 
they s~ow i~. som~ cases very clear signs of decay, are not the first. 
to nnde.rgo pol_itical transfoi'm:ation. Their long-accumulated 
strength s_till ~_taj.n~ t.~em. R-q.s_sia. was backward comp3.red with_ 
Europe as a. whole; yet Russia. saw the first successful proletariat\. 
revolution. China. shows the same possibility. It was the. un· 
developed, nu.merica.lly insignificant working-class of China. · which 
led the grea' national re-volution. so· it wi~l probably be in. India......; 
whet.her the sub~equent history, ·of betrayal and destruction of the· 
movement by, the bourgeoisie- will be the same, is. fo:t us to guard· 
against. 

'J:he theo-ry of capitalism, an~ of, ref~rmisiD: is t.lms unsound.: 
The pa_thof progre~s fqr t4~. w.ork.er,s, an<l the pan~ whiqh they will. 
be forced. to · fol~~w, is; ~h~t. of :tp.Uitan_~ struggle, nob; merely fo_~ 
reforms, but for p~~er~. ~ th~ col}rse o~ their.: ~truggle. ther~ will: 
be repression, fores~~dow.e<l on.IY; CP.mlY; bY; \"Vhat.has gone oq. qp tQ. 
the present. They. will b~- attacked by enemies fro~ all si4e~"!"""t~Q· 
Government, the_. bourgeoisj~ the: refor~ists. ( t4e_ reformist~. ax:e. 
alreadr talking, if not organising, to 

8
plit ~Jl~ wo~~er.s~ ra~ks). 

Communi~m .. is: hqweye_r, ~o. for~igni qppo~t;ttiqn,.. It has 
sprung'np in the working. class of. I~~ia ~ ap.~ i~ already. ~~eplf, 
rooted among them. It w1ll;b~ mqre_than anY: Gqv~m,ent. c~~ do. 
t~ p~rge th~m of it,_ And i~ t~~ ligh~Af qorp.mu¢sm, t~~ wqrki~g· 
(1lass will be. able: ipspit~. of, aJl, opp~sition, ~o- pe:~:fQf!Il. the. tasks. 
which are before n. 

Th~t why th.e Government and its spokesman are alarmed 
-about communism, and why they are bringing in among other things, 
t~e public saJety .Bill. ~h~.ir~ alam,;1 is. h9t4. g~~u4t~. and. justified. 
For. not only t~e re!9~~; ~13 com~~g ",'itllln the_ ne:x~ f~w. y~~rs, 
T~e. sec,ond. great" wo~J~t 'Y~r, S.l1~l witJI. i~. th~ .Se90ri~. s~age Ut 
the worldwwide crisis of Imperialism, will be upon us~ 

P. 2006 P E 
Mr. 1\1. G. Desai 

Jariwalla Thansion 
Opp. Parikh Hospital 

San.dburst Road •. 
Bombay 4· 

Place of Posting Calcutta, 
. Date of Posting Feb. 1929 
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. P. 2007~C. 
No.661. 

From 

Dr. Biswa :Nath Mukherjee, 
President, llcira.khpur KiSa.n and Mazdur Sa.hba. 

· · • ~ 1 • l · Goraklrpur · · 

Dear M!UaH&r Alun~ . \ . • . . · . 

Reoeited your letter d~ted 9 ... 2 ... 28 •. I have gone through 
your programme an<Il am agreeiL · Yon can ha.ve me· as your· 
representa.tita from· U. P. I sh~U also open.· ~ bra.nch. here in the 
:Province a,g: soon. a,sl .possible; 8,nd then inform you accordingly .. 
Whet~ the branch is. organised: I sh&U try. to ge~ it. affilicted· to the 
to All Indi:i.Party. · You ea.n ·propose my·. nama to the Provisional 
Co:m.tD.Ittee if you t~ I ~haJJ. prove. usefut. · · · · · : . . . · 

' ~ l f 

• c . 
With greetings 

Jfr:J.te~ai.Ii; yours . 
·na,ted 

~~28 ~l· .. ' 
Sd. Bishwa.na.th ¥ukherji 

. President.. 

To · l · 
' Comraiie Mnzafiar· A med. · 

· · '2/1 :European Asylum Lane 
· · · dhlcutta.. 

I. 

Address on the enveloi :-
. . Muza.ffar Ahme!. Esqr. · · 

The Pea.sa.nt• '&nd Workers Party of Bengal 
2/1 European Asylull\. Larie 
· C.'llcutta. 

' . 
Froni , · ; .\ · : 

President The Kisd a.nd Mazdur Sabha, 
Sa.fra Bazar · I· · 

Gorakhpur . ' ·I. .. 

.. · Translation of ~ letter in Bengali from Boumyendra N ath 
Tagore, Berlin, to Kishori La\ G_hosh, 1, Kanta.pukur Lane, Calcutta, 
dated Berlin, the 1st of August,,l928. 

i 
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.My dear friend, 

I received your letter dated the ~4th of May,. in. due time. 
I say that in this sense that the letter reached Berlin in due time. 
I got it about a month later. because feelingl extremely run down, 
owing to the pressure of various kinds\· of ~usiness. I had been 
enjoying some rest, and had been outing ff~ a month. On my 
return I got your letter. Viewed from ~ne stan.dpoint what you say 

. about the . Indian Trade Union Movement, ppears to be correct, 
but from another standpoint it does seem o be reasonable. You 
write that ·"it is suicidal to the All· India T ade Union Movement 
in t~e tail of the 2nd or the Srd International' • I, on· my part too, 
am extremely unwilling to connect mechan ally ·a.ny movemen~ 
in our country with another movement in a oreign country. I do 
not differ with · you on this point. But thi also must be borne in 
mind that it is' imperative that the leaders f Trade Unions in our 
country should critically . analyse "the ideo on represented by th~ 
2nd or 3rd I~ternational". The 2nd Inter ational stands out to 
agitate for securing better wages, better h using accommodation,. 
and better condition for the labourers. The view is that let there · 
be a compromise between Capital and Lab ur and let· both thrive, 
each in its· own way; in short it means · th let exploitation and 
plundering go on, only let some more bits f meat fall from the 
plate of the master· to the plate of the se nt. The 3rd Interna~ 
tional stands for removal of the fundamental causes of the dispute; 
exploitation and plundering must cease to e ist· and the axe must 
be laid at the root of Capitalism. Man m st be delivered from 
the shame and misery of being exploited b. another man. One is 
the ideology of comproi:Jlise, while the other s the ideology of strife. 
Without hiding' anything from you. :Y say learly that personally, 
I believe in the second view that is destrric ion of Capitalism.. If 
we take destruction of Capitalism as our obj ct, then it is my desire 
to give the Trade Union that structure "organisationally and 
ideologically'' which it is necessary to give i~t·,o achieve our purpose. 
I do not see any necessity to get in to the 'd or 3rd International, 
but should we on that account, refuse to t~e the experience of the 
~orld Labour Movement ? I have no res~ect for any peculiarly 
Indian line along which Indian Labour Movement must proceed. 
Everything must be adjust~d . accordjng to ~he present state of our 
country. It is known to everyone that it will not do to take anything 
from Europe in all its entirety and graft it i~ India, but there is no 
difference in the fundamental considerations; the fundamental 
must be achieved by different means adopted to· suit the different 
objective conditions. The enemies of the Labour ::Uovement in our 
country are reformists like Joshi, Cha.ma.nlal Andrews and others, 
they are the cringing supporters of Capitalists;· they want to direct 
the entire strength of the mass on the line of non-political pure 
trade unionistn. The enemies from outside are sco11ndrels like 
Purcell and others of the British :Labour Party .. It is up-hill work 
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to keep alive the new Labour 1.forement in onr country, . and to. 
keep it just on the fighting line; my whole-hearted desire is that 
you will take up this . difficult task. · I have collected and 
will collect money from Europe for the . movement · in our 
country, and I can assure you that those who have given the . 
money do not want to have any control over the movement. I would 
not have accepted their money, if I had seen in them any bad 
intention of exercising any :authority. They only wa~t this 
guarantee from me that the noney. will not be misspent; ~ill be 
spent for the labourers, and will not be . spent in. personal quarrels 
and disputes about personal interest of the. labour leaders.. I will 
tell you frankly \'~hat my object is in having papers for sectional 
trade unions. It is my, tdesire to start Trade Union Papers about 
the "keyindustdrs", such · as. jute· te~tile, Ta.ta's Steel· Industry,.· 
and save these from "reformist leadership". I do not want. to l:ia.ve 
a separate ·paper for each and every one of 'the ~all industries, 
but I think that there is necessity for having pn.pers. (Magazines) for. 
those industries in' which millions of j labourers work; these papers 
will discuss the ~.problems particularl,i·a.ffecting tho~ labourers, 

• their wants and: their complaints. .The plper . of tlie Federation 
or any other ce~tral organ of that type cannot discu~s details; of 
every industry. The function of the central organ is quite different. 
Its function is to collect materials from different industrial papers 
araw general conclusions and direct the papers •.. I wish that Union 
papers be establU.hed in all .the. priJlcipa!: unipns of .Jute, textile, 
~eamen, railwaytaen, Posts and Telegraphs, Press erupioyees, etc., 
and that· thes~ papers· work in .. subordination· ~o the central organ. · 
If it is arranged :ike this, · we Will not· ba ve the danger of sectional 
organ which you• apprehend, while we. will 'lave the benefit of it; 
I shall be obliged· if you will kindly let me · now the policy yon:. 
intend. to pursue ln conducting the paper on be alf of t_he Federation. 
I shall try to Pf.--ocure money here. I have nitten to you before 
about my desire to open a Labo~r Bureau irifBerlin on _the reqeipt 
of mand&tes fro~ different Unions. I am waiting for the mandates. 
I have already ":ftten two letters to . you·, discussing in detail about 
the , Press Servife· . I do not know it you received . them or pot. 
Agnes was saying that, though ample· materials about China. ~ere 
given t~.: you ~(1 other facilities were also given, yet you made no 
use o~ it. Agnes wa.j i saying . that· she had· arranged it with the 
Free Press and had wr1tten to you long ago :to .make arrangements 
for Press Service~ but you· did nothing, while a. Madrasi named t 
Nambiar has made_ arrangements with the Free Press. Free Press 
will pay him £50 to sand message from Europe. · I had made all 
the arrangements that I could make abQut the Press S'ervice and 
was waiting for your reply. I will be expecting your reply .. Write 
all the details to .Agnes. Your article about the Indian Trade 
Union has been. published_ ~n a paper here .. I will send it toyou 
later on. I rema.i_n anxious to kno\V · what you think about .tho 
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proposals in my letttlr, I suppose you are· very busy about the 
the strikes. Hope you are keeping weU. 

\Yith regards Yours 

Sd/- Soumendra Nath. 

Tagore. 

• Smedey Sd/- B. B. M. 21. 8. 28. 

t Brother-in· law of . Sorojini Na.idu recently Moscow with 
Fyri Sd/- B. B. ~f. 21. 8. 28. 

I 

p. ~009 
TELEGRAM 

· Dat~d 23rd Nov. 28. I 
I 
i . 

DAKC 20 BERLIN 140 22 VN.:.... LCD,PRAESIDENT 
ALL INOlA TRADE' UNION CONGRESS!JHARIA-

. i 

LEAGUE AGAINST . IMPERIAL~SM SENDS 
SINCEREST FRATERNAL GREETINGS TO ALLINDIA 
TRADE UNION~rCONGRESS JHARIA AND WISHE~ 
FULLEST SUCCESS IN TRADE UNION STRUGGLE 
STOP LA TEST EVENTS ESPECIArL Y . SIMON 
COMMISSION SHOW ENORMOUS MPORTANCE. 
INDIAN \VORKINGCLASS STRUGG E AGAINT 
IMPERIALISM STOP DEFINITE ECONOM~C POLITICAL 
STRUGGLES OF INDIAN \VORKERS UNDERLYING 
FACTOR ANTIIMPERIALIST ATTIUDE .,OF INDIAN 
NATIONAL CONGRESS STOP DESPITE :DIFFERENT 
EUROPEAN LABOUR LEADERS! AT.TEMPTS TO 
COMBAT LE~GUE INFLUENTI(\L EUROPEAN 
SOUTHAFRICAN LATINAl\IERICAN TRADE UNIONS 
ARE AFFILIATIN'G STOP ON BEHALF AFFILIATED 
TRADE UNIONS LEAGUE DECLARES FULLEST 
SOLIDARITY \VITH INDIAN \VORKERS AND INVITES 
HEARTILY INDIAN TRADE UNION CONGRESS TO 
PARTICIPATE ANTIIMPERIALIS'f: \VORLD CONGRESS 
JULY 1929 AND AFFILIATE TO ~EAGUE STOP FOR 
GENERAL COUNCIL MADAME SUNYATSEN CHINA 
EDO FIMl\lEN HOLLAND MAXTON SAKLATVALA 
GREAT BRITAIN BALD\VIN SCOTT NEARING USA 
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HENRY BARBUSSE :f\IAD..t\ME ·· DUCHENE·· FRACE 
MARTEAUX BELGIUM GOLDSCHMIDT· HILITSCHER 
GERMANY MUSTAPHA CHEDLY NORTHAFRICE 
MUENCHENBERGCHATTOPADHYAYASECRETARIES . . . 

. P. 2010~ . 
TELEGR'AM. 

No. 275. 

JCD 

L86l Lewester 40 21 2151 

. Dlt Joshi Tra,de Union Congress Jha,ria. 

Date 2p Nov. 28. · 

Worker welfare league sends fraternal greetings best wishes for 
successful Congress eongratulat_es Indian Workers upon_ determined · 
spirit shown in efforts to maintain Labour standards Trust Congress 

. effort will secure greater unity organisation Potter Wilson 

P. 2012. p. 
T« legraphlc a"dres1: GANAVANI Calcutta. 

IW. No. 

THE FIRST A.Lli-Th"DIA 

1VORKERS' & PEASANTS' PARTY CONFERENCE 

2-1, EUROPEAN ASYLUM: LAKE, CALCUTTA. 

November, 8,1928. 
The Secretary. 

1 

The Pan PAcific Trade Union Secretariat, 
Shanghai, Ch~ · 

Dear Comrade, . ' ~ ·: . _ 

I wish· to inform y~u that there will \e h~id. ~ C~lcutta o~ 
December 21st-23rd next the First All· India Worken' and Peasants' 

, I . . • . . I . . 
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~arty Ccin!ererice. It will . be the first· Conference of its kfud ever 
heid in- India arid is intended to establish the Workers and Peasa..ilts 
Party of india by . a fusion of the e~isting provinciai Parties in 
Bengal, Bombay; Punjab and United Provinces With some groups 
and unions in other parts of the country. The Conference will also 
decide·the general policy of the Party especiaUy in relation to recent 
developments, both in the Trade Union Movement and in the 
National Movement. It has been decided to a.sk Comrade Soha.n 
Singh Josh of Amritsarr the Director of "K.ilti" to preside .. 

You will see.that the Confer~nce is a rery important one, and, 
we therefore desire that you: will s~nd a. fraternal delegate who will 
express the international .nature of our movement and wm give us 
the benefit of his knowledge and experience, and will also convey to 
you some account of the movement in this bountry. 

Yours fraternally 
p. K. Go swami (in rubber stamp.) 

. secreta~y, 
lteceptiorl Committe&. 

P. 2012 P E . 

. To l 
The Secretary. . ·: 

' . The Pan Pacific Trade Union 
· Secretariat Shanghai · 

China .. 

24th November, 1928 • . ' . ,· JNRH/3 t . 
' . 

EXECUTIVE COMMI'rTEE ' . ! I 

SCAVENGERS' UNIQN OF BENGALI (CA.LCtJTTA), 
. ) ... 2--~, EUR-OPEAN ~SY~UM LA~~ 

bear Colnra.cies~ . \ ·· .. ·· · 
'I'ha Centra.i Committee of the Municipal Workers' Union 



of the USSR, having heard of the existence of your Union, sench 
!ratern:~.l greetings on behlf of the 250,000 ·municipal workers .lined 
up in our organisation. · 

Desiring to set up fraternal connections with all associated 
tra-de uriions in the various countries, we should like to set up 
contact aiso with yourselves. 

The Municipal Workers' Union of the USS~ embraces workers 
and employees· engaged in municipal. enterprises, and· on town 
welfare work, namely, tram service, water supply, . ca.nalisation and 
sewerage street cleaning, gas works, town fue-brig~d~s, domestic 
w~rkeri, bath workers, laundries, h~irdressing establishments~ street 

. \ightmg, town boulevards and parks, cemetries and tiiidertakirig 
establishments and likewise all the: workers employed iii the 
municipal office~ 

From the orgahlsationa.t pofut of view the structure' ·Of our 
Union is as toliows: 

· Every enterprise or institution employing 25 workers have 
Local Committees, which ate eleded at general meetings of the 

. workers in the given enterprise ot institution for a period of one 
year .. rhe Local Committees are composed of from 3 to 9 members, 
dependent on the total number employed in the· . enterprise or 
institution. In those entrprises or institutions where less than 2~ 
are empJoye<L ttr representatives are elected for a similar ·term . 
who have all.the rights and obiiga.tions of the Local Com.mittee •. 
The Local'' Committees or TU representatives . work under the 
leadership of the Distrid Executive of the Union (when coming 
within the province of the dis~rict centre) and the Provincial· 
Executive or the Union (coming within the territory of the given 
provihcial centre). . . 

In the district towns there are Executives of the Union which 
are elected at general meetings of all the. union members in the given 
town bt ab a. Conference (Congress) for a perioa of 1~ ·months. -

To guide all the a.ctivities of the Union on a provincial scale, 
the Provincial Executive of the Union i~ elected at a Provincial 
. . ' . 
Conference for a. term of 18 months, which conducts all its activities 
on the basis of the decisions taken by the·· Provincial conferences, 
the All-USSR Congresses, and in accordance with the directives· of 
the Central Committee of the Union. · · 

The Central Committee is elected at the AU-USSR Congress 
of the Union for a period of 2 years (biennial elections), the Central 
Committee being composed of 35 members. The CC is the highest 
leading organ of the Union t.hroughout the country and between the· 
All-USSR Congresses conducts activities in accordance with 
directivesl&id down. All the decisions of th(r Cen~ral Committee 
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in advancing the resolutions of the All-USSR Congress, are obligatory 
for all the local organs of the organisation. 

The ·foregoing is a brief description of the structure of our 
organisation and we shall be glad to let you have. more detailed 
information diretly you inform us what questions.are interesting you •. 

The Central Committee of the Municipal Workers' Union of 
the USSR requests you to be good enough to forward the. following 
information with regard to your Union. 

1. When was your Union organised, what is the memberaship 
what is· the structure of the drganisation and the mutual relations 
existing between the various sections of your Union (that is, between 
the Local and Central 'bodies) ? · 

2. For what kind of workers does your Union cater, how 
many members of your Union are there in each enterprise, how 
many are enrolled of other unions, what kind of unions are these and 
how many" workers ~re still unorganised. . · 

3. What is the size of your entry fee and ·membership dues 
(whether monthly pr weekly). 

4.' How are the funds .collected from membership-dues dis
tributed and for what needs do they cater. 

5. What methods are you using to defend the interests of 
the J}embers of your Union and to improve their'position. 

6. What are the aims and objects of your. organisation (if 
the Rules of the Union are in print, please be good enough to send 
us a copy). ', . : 

7. What wages are being received by rarious categories of .. 
workers embraced by your organisation.and how do you regulate the 
wage rates. . I • 

8. What is the working day and th~ ', working week ? Are 
the workers s,llowed vacations, if so," after what p~riodl of time; and 
how many days are granted, and also. whether any Government 
legislation exists regarding the protection of labour and social 
insurance ·against unemployment, sickness, and injury. etc., for 
workers. 

9. Are there any unemployed members in your organisation? 
How many are unemployed? What is the reason for the present 
unemploynient and what measures are you using to combat it, and 
do you grant unemployed members any benefits ? · · 

10. \Vhat Congresses has your Union held, and if possible 
will you please let us have the decisions taken. 

11.. If you have any~hing in-.'print-reports, etc.,-kindly 
Jet us hare s:uue. 
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The Central Committee o~ the U_SSR :M~nicipal Workers' 
Union trusts that you will be g~o~ enough to ~et us have this· 
information and material in th very near future and that all 
measures w.ill be ta~en ~o set up c ose' fratern~l ~onne~tions between 
·our two un1ons. · · . • .. · 1• .• • • . •. 

,lease a.ddi'es;l y~:g~; (letters: . . . ·. . . 
. . . . i \ . 

. . Central Commi~tee, · . 
. . ' 

:\. Municipa~ '\Yo~ke~s' Union,· 

. : &~~· 538,. Fifth ~Ioor, 
Paiace of Labour,./~ 

. ' 
Solya.nka 12,-

• ·~ 7' 

. MOSCOW 11.· 
. .~ . ' ' 

Kindly let us have your address iri 'full· ·. · 
~ ~ . . \ . . . ' .. 

• • • ~ • t . ' • 

In ant~cipot1an of your early r,eply~ we rema,m,_· 

with tr&tern&l ~~ii~~.. . · · \ . 
. · · ' Chairman~ . !·. 

' . f • ' ; ' • 

CENTRAL COM.!! ITTEE. 
. . .. . . ) 

MUNICIPAL WORKER 'UNION USSR 
' " • t ' ,. I 

P. 2013, (E) · 
) . ' 

· Itecommdee · 

To the Executive. Committee · · · . .• 

Scavenger~· Union of Bengal 

Calcutta· · . -
. ': . , . 

2-I, European Asylum Lane:. 



P. 2014 
LEAGUE AGAINST IMPERIALISM 

AND FOR NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE 
Paris Office: International Secretariat:· Cable Address: Ankolina, 

SS· Rue Faubourg Montmar~re Berlin 

:14, Friedricbstrasse, Berlin SW 48 . ·111 !: Donhoff 6o6r 

Ligue c.ontr~ ~'lmperialisme 

et pou~ !'Independence Nationale 

HO~ORARY PRESIDENTS: 

Professor Albert Einstein, Germany 
Henri Barbusse, France 
1\Ime. Sun Yat Sen, China 

EXECUTIVE COliMITTEE 
President: 

James Maxton, 1\I.P., Great Britain 
Vice-President: 

Edo Fimmen, Holland 
Secretaries: 

Willi 1\lunzenberg, 1\I.P., Gcrmapy 
V. Chattopadhyaya, ~nd1a 

Members: 
Jawahar Lal Nehru, India 
l\Iohamed Hatta, Indonesia 
Liau Hansin, China. 
1\lustapha Chedli, North Africa 
l\lme, Duchesne, France 1 

, S. Saldatvala, 1\1. P., Great/Britain 
Dr. A. 1\larteaux, 1\I,P,, Belgium 
R, Bridgeman, Great Britain 
Roger, Baldwin, U. S.'r\· 
Diego Rivera, 1\lexico 

GENERAL COUNCIL: 

Ch~n Kuen, AU-China Labour 
Federation 

Profess~r Koumenyou, China 
Sen Katayama, JapAn 
Ismaell\lartinez, Trade U oion Cartel 

of Tampico 
Julio A. Mella, Peasants' Federation 

· of Mexico 
Dr, Jose Vaconcelo,;. Late Minister 

of Education in l\Iexico · 
A. Alminiana, Philippines 
Mohamed Hafi1 Bey Ramadan, ~I.P.,· 

National Party of Egypt 
Hadj-Ahmed l\lessali, 

Liga gegen lmperialismus 

· und lur n<~;tionale Unabhangigkeit 

Berlin, December 5th 1928 
To 'the 

Secretary 

Reception. Committee 

ALL ·INDIA \VoRKERs' AND 

PEASANTs' PARTY CoN· 

FERENCE 

2·I, European Asylum Lane 

Calcutta. 
Dear Comrade, 

\V e were delighted to r~ceive your 
Jetter of November 8th. informing 
us that the first All India Workers' . 
and Peas,ants' P~rty Conferetice i-; 
to be held on December 21st. to .. 
23rd. and that a.n All India Party 
will be established as a result. of the · 
Confeience. \Ve regard your Con· 
ference. as one of the most important 
that have been held iJ India and we 
need hardly say that 'you have the 
fullest support of the International 
League Against Imperialism as well 
as its affiliated and associated organi
sations. 

In order to express the solidarity 
of the Executive Committee of the 
~eague Against Imperialism we have 
,deputed Comrade \V. ]. Johnstone 
ias a fraternal delegate •o your Con· 
· ference and he will convey in suit· 
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North African Star 
Daniel Colraine, South African 

Trade Union Congress 
A Semaoen, Indonesia 
Kin Fa Lin. Korea 
Ahmed Assadoff, Persia 

1 •. 
· able terms the message of the inter· 

'· 11 1 . k' cl · na11ona revo uhonary wor mg ass 

J.[an.uel Gomez U.S.A., All American. 

w ich constitutes· the back·bone ·of 
th League in the world·wide · strug· 
gl against imperialism. \Ve sh_all . 
be · ery ·grateful if you will extend· 
.to im all the help he may need du· AntHmperialist League 

Fenner Brockway, Independent 
: Labour Party of Great Britain · · 
s. 0. Da~es, Miners' Federation of 

Great l:l ritain 
Harry Pollitt, National Minority 

Movement of Great Britain 
Henriette Roland Holst, Holland 
Georges Gerard, Belgium 
P. S. Spaak, Belgium 
Charles Plisnier, Belgium 
Victorio Verri, Italy 
Guido 1\liglioli, ltll.ly 
Albert Fournier, France · J 

Leon Vernochet. Educational . 
Workers' International, 'France 

Prof. Theodor Lessing, Getmany ' 
Prof. Alfons Goldschmidt, Cermany 

· Georg Ledebour, Germany 
Dr Helene Stocier, Germany 
Prof. Nejedly, Czecho-Slovakia 

·l 

~ _ri~P ~is stay in India: . He has also 
. been mstructed to brmg back .to us a 

de~iled report on the position of the 
anti-imperialist struggle and the con· 
dition of the workers and peasants of 
India. 

\Vith sincerest greetings. 

we remain, Dear Comrade, 

Yours fraternally 

League against Imperialism · 

International Secretariat ·, 
' . .. 

Berlin S\V 48, Friedrichst_r. 24. 
• • j 

Willi Munzenburg. 
I •• 

V. Chattopadhaya., .-
.. 

Secretaries 
,i 

. ·P .. 2014 (l) 
December 5, · 8. · 

CREDENTIAL 
Comrade. W. J. JOHNSTONE is hereby au~horised to attend. the 

FIRST ALL-INDIA WORKERS' & PEASANTS' PARTY 
· CONFERENCE. . 

in calcutta on December 21st! to 23rd. a.s a. fraternal delegate ~f the 
LEAGUE AGAJNST IMPERIALISlL . 

League against imperialism 
·International Secretariat 

Berlin SW 48, Friedrichstr. 24 
~Willi Munzenburg. V. Cha.ttopadhaia. 

Einschreiben 



Place: Berlin 

To the 
, Secretary 

P.·20l4 (E) 

. Reception CommitteEJ 

A.IL'rlif>fA. Wo~s' ·AND PEASANTs' PARTY CoNFEREN~ 
2/1 :E!urope~n Asylum Lane 

• j· I CALCUTTA 
• :! lNDIEN. 

·p. 2015 <P> 
:.i~· N. Kadam . . . 

Municipal. Commissioner, 
Secreta.rY, G. I. ~: Rail~aymen's 
Union, WorkerB:' and Peasants' 

Party ·and District 
' . . 
Congress Commit~ee. . . 

My dear Mr. Muzaffar, . 

Gudri Bazar, 

Jhansi. 25. 11. 1928. 

With reference. to the date'· fixed for the Peasants'· 
and Workers' Conference to be held at yours, I have to say that the 
session of the Congress will commence from 28th December. 

Under the circumstances- who wants to- attend the Congress too will 
ha.'Ve to stay there fo~ a week,therefore I

1
would reg~st you to change 

the dates. a.nd fix 25th and 26th or so,so that peoples may not stay in-
•. • • . . . ' f • 

vrun. · . r, • 

., 
Yours sincerely, 

Sd/- L. N. Kadam. 

P. s. l 
· Please Bend me all . tba necessary . information regarding 

~onferenoo etc., for publica.timr in U. P., 'Yorkers' and Peasants' 
Party paper named "Kra.nti Kari" newly started here. 



P.· 2015 (P) <E) 
·Address on envelope:-

· Posted on 28 11 28 

To the General Sectetary 
Workers; and. Peasants' ·Party 
. 2/1; European· Asylum Lane, 

Calcutta . 
. . 

. p_ 2016 <P> 
To The General Secretary. . . 

Bengal Workers' ~nd. Peasants' Party 
· · ·calcutta.. 

Dear Comrade, . , · · . . . 
· , We in a meeting, held on the 8th June have' formed 

a branch of our party at palcutta the report of which is attached 
· herewith. 

Please acknowledge . the · same and recognise us as your 
branch. 

Wi~h best love and greetings, 

Yours fraternallY. 
'.· 

•. 

Sd/• Gopal Chandra.Ba.sak. 

The Workers' and Peasants' Party of Bengal, Dacca Branch •. 
. (. : . I . . • '. . . . . ' . 

An advisary meeting was held on the 8th J~ne, at 6. · 30 P . .M 
at 61 Nawabpur House with Moulavi .Abdul Quader in the· Chair. 
A res~lution to form a Branch at Dacca, of the Workers' a'.:nd 
Peasants' Party of Bengal wa.s unanimously passed in the meeting. · 
The object of the party is the. ·attainment of cobiplete Independence 
from the .British imperiali~m through Democratisation of l~dia . 

. based on economic and social emancipation and political freedom ()f 
men ~t~nd women. ~he offiee of the Party at present is located at 
61 Nawabput ROad Dac:ea.. An executive Po~mittee of the Braneh 
Party is formed with the followif!g:-

Chairman- Moda.vi Nayesuddin Ahmed Vice-Chairman
Moula.vi Abdul Quader ( acting). Genera.l Sec:retary:- Go pal . 
Chandra Da.sa.k Section&l Secretary: Labour· Mt. · Abdul Mazid 
(Shahitya.ra.tna) ' 



Peasant:- Moulavi Zahidul Huq Chowdhury (Editor· · 
Dharadhi.· 

Treasurer: Dibendra Bijoy Gll;.ha· Members:- (1) Abdul 
Quader (2). Nabindra Sen Gupta (both in-charge of publicity works 
(3) Mhd:· Nural Islam (4) Hari Nath Guha. (5) Surindra Chandra. 
Mazumdar (6) Ganesh Chandra.Chatterji. 

Constitution:- (1) Name: Th~ . name of the party is "The 
Workers' and Peasants' Pa.rty of Bengal, Dacca. Branch" It will 
be styled in Bengali Krishak 0 Sramik Dal- Dacca )3ranch . 

. • 2.. Object as usual .3. Means· as usual 4 extent· The acti· 
vitiesof the Party will extend to . the entire district of Dacca. 5. 
Membership- Any person not below the age of 18 years who will · 
subscribe to the object, Constitution and programme of the Party 
and who has been elected by the young workers League (to be formed 
within a week) in its annual conference (after one years training 
in the study circle class attached with the Legue) may be taken as 
the· individual member of the Party .subject to the· approval of the 
Executive. · 

(c) as u'sual. 6 (a) and b as usual. Management a b c 
f 'g deleted. b There shall be a Branch executive Committee 
consisting of 12 members - i j k. (1 deleted) 9 Rules c adopted~ 

Nagpur 

P. 2016 lP) <E) 
Albert Library,Dacca. 

(Book-selling and Publishing Firm.). 

Dated 9th J nne 28 
M uzaffer Ahmed 

I 

General Secr~tary. 
Bengal 'Yorkers and Peasants Party 

2/1 European Asylum Lane. 
I Calcutta. 
I 

. I 

Saraswa.ti Machine Printing Pr~ss, MErurt:T1 U. P., INDIA. 
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P. 2017-C / 
A letter addressed to Muzaffar Ahmed, Bengal Workers' and 

Peasantg' Party, 2/1 European :Asylum Lime,· Calcutta by Gopal, 
DakeswaiiCotton Mills Workers' Union, 61 Na.wabpur. Dacca, dated 

. 23. 6. 28. The postmark of the place of posting is"Nawabpure Dacca 
23 June, 28" Received at the Park,_ Street Post Office on 24 •. 6 .. 28. 
DcJar Comrade, 

Received your second issue of Ganabani. Kader did not meet . 
me at the Station. Pleaso let me know where he is now whether at 
Asansol or at Chandni Chowk. Inform toe please while replying, 
whether you can manage to send Ga.nabani reac.hiog us. by Thursday. 
I write so because a paper under the style 'Prabhaba' is · going to b~ 

· printed, in our press o~ Friday and as regards public~tion my uncle 
has got something to do in. that· connection.· Please send an article 
criticising the ·present Congress bourgeois leaders ~or the paper and · 

. also ask Kader to send a poem in the Prabhaba. . · ----
; ·:. 

· I see in papers t-hat Com. Faizuddin has managed to make 
the liymen (?).Municipal authority to come to terms. Please keep . 

· me infonned about the situation at Lilooah and Asansal ·so that .I 
may k~ow when you may ·possibly come. Tomorrow I· will se~d . · 
some of out men to Da.keswari, today we may see scavengers~ 

I see in your secorid issue in Ganahani the report of our, branch 
party in tliat the name of one member of the Excutive is dropped 
through mistake .. The name is- Moulavi A.siruuddin Paikani. 

' . . 
I am arranging' for the sale of Ganabani at N. Gan and Mushi· 

ganj. So. I think we wili require more copies. I will let you know 
within a. day _or two how Jl)any numbers we will .require and where 
to send. . , . . 

I went today also. to meet Nazrul ,Islam but could. not find 
him-he is starting tomorrow positively. I meet also Miss Nesa M.A. 

. She is ready to join:us. ·; • ~ . . . -· · · 

.:With ·best love and good wishes 

Sd/-Gopal 

P. ~2019-C 
A Post card addr~ssed io .Muzaffar Ah~ad \Vorkers and 

Peasants' Party of Bengal, 2/1 European Asylum Lane, Calcutta. by 
Gopal, Dacca. Dt. 28.7.28. The post m:uk.of the place of posting 

i ' 



/ 

·is "Nawabpur, 28 July, 28 Dacca." Received at the Pa1k Street Post 
office on 30. 7. 28. 

Dear brother, .. 
. . . 

I come to know from Kadir that you don't care to read _any 
article of any unimportant person, not even his letters. Is it true? 
I did send some reports of scavengers' organisations and some artiw 
cles discussed in our .study circle. You have also Kadir's some 
translation of Bakunin at ·your place will you please care to· inform 

. the fate of those? In a meeting of Dakeswaii Workers' Union they 
have. adopted the following proposals:- · 

(I) Resolved that .this Union be henceforth declared as 
. ''Bengal Textile Workers'Union Dekeswari Branch •. . . . 

' · (2) Resolved that Pan~ar SanaJ:I (?) be elected as president 
'in place of N. Chakrabraty resigned. - : 

(3) Resolved that the Secy. be asked to enquire into and 
arrange for thij compensation 1A the two weavers of the Union who 
have lost their hands, so that they may get their compensation. 

Will You please allow a short space for this. news .. If you 
·.don't publis~ our articles, please send them back and oblige. 

Sd. Yours GOPAL 

•! 

P.· 2021-C 
· , . A letter addressed to Phil1ip Spratt .~sq 2/1 European 
Asylum Lane Calcutta by. Gopal Ch~ndra Basak, 61 Nawabpur 
Dacca ·Dt/·21·8·28. · Postmark of the place of pos'ting i~ not legible. 
Received at· the Park Street Post Office on 22·8·28'. 

Dear Comrade, 

The next day as I reached Dacca I attended the Railway 
Employees' Conference and passed a re3olution there protesting 
against the Trades Dispute Bill, but as regards the line of action 
that was proposed by circulars of our party, could not be adopted 
by the Conference, the rules and ~egulations of which do not allow 
any of such things. Mr. I. B. Sen, the President elect :1ssured me 
that he was trying to change the Rules and Regulations, and he 
hoped that its reactionary phase would soon pass. I have a problem 



here as regards what I can do with workshop workers. · · The 
Employees' Association has got as members some of the pointsmen 
and station menials but no workshop workers; whereas at N. Gunj . 

·and Dace~ there are only two hundred workers ·in all. ·However 
you Jet us know about it. · · 

Regar.ding Dakeswari Mill I shalf write ~ow.to Kishori Babu 
or Kishan Babu and Joshi both (?) \Vhat do you advise? · 

Just you left at Mymensingh. t}lat eve~ing .I ha4 talks .with 
many of the sfude~ts and other· wor~ers, our int~!lect11al· workers 
there and at Dacca, ar~ v~ry eager to go to Atia. · 

\ . . 

Here at Dacca I had talks with many people inclu<;ling even 
some officers of Forest ~ept regarding A~i~; · I understood· tha:t: 

. really there we can find at~ocious doings of the Foresters-they are. 
really oppressing them~ \The: Foresters here .. argue .:about .it to · 
impress me with their ~ imiocence and tell that our·. rep~rt is 
exaggerating. . . · · " 

·However I think~ we should shrt for Atia ·within a week. 
Your presence th~re will be I think, essentially necessary~ what do 

· · you think ? · · 

If p~ssible, ro~. will come with' one of our comrades for 
proceeding thitherto. 

i. )'ours frate~nally 
. Sd/·Gopal Chand·ra Basak 

P-.:2022-C. 
j • 

l 
A letter addressed to )Itizaffar·Ahmed 2/1 European Asylum 

Lane, Calcutta, ; by· Gopal ~Chandra Basak, Dacca Dt/· 23·8·28. 
Postmark -of th~ place of postir.g· is " Nababpur, .15 Aug, 28 ". · 
Received at the Park Sire et Post office mi 26·8·28. · 

Dear Comrade, 

SUBSTANCE IN ENGLISH 
l 

.. 

' . 
In pursuance of yo,urJ'Cirulation Iette~" we heid a ucondem~ 

nation meeting" of the ,T ades 'Dispute Bill at the Coronation 
Park yesterday. At that meeting many Common folks of Dacca as 
well as many workers of various· classes came. On going out to, 
invite the masses we bad proofs of the propaganda against us bv the 

; . . , 
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intellectuals i. e. by leaders of th~ Congress and othe·r Bourgeofs 
institutions pleaders and ~I ukhrars. You came surreptitious! y and 
slipped away like that with wicked intentions you mixed with the 
students and by taking advantage of the immature mind of them 
you did some heinous propaganda on behalf of the Labour Party of 
England-so you had.no courage to have straight talk with 1\IohiniDa, 
1\fanojranjan~ Srish Atul Sen. and othe.r persons. Though wanted to 
hold a public meeting at the ·North Brook Hall, no such meeting 
was heid etc. These are some of the matter of propaganda. So on 
the river-side meeting no pleader Mukhtar etc came. But some of 
the 1\lunshigunj, Naray.an Ganj, Dacca Jute Press and other labour 
institutions· j~ined the merting.. However· it is a matter of regret 
that no presently releassed friends on hearing the above came to the 

0 

mc~ting and partly supported the versions of the pleaders. 

K. D.· Basu of Lilooah and people like 
0 

us had to address the 
'gathering. ·'The meeting was successful. Hope that you will come 
to Dacca wioth Dange and others. · At that time I shall be able to 
produce many working class youths before. you. Some of the new 
members of the Party work but the old ones haye slackened. So 
there is no relief in my work. Though I called the general meeting 
of the party on · the three consicutive days I could not hold it. 

0 

However, if the·worli can be commenced thoroughly; this lithargy 
of them will disappear. · 

I have asked you to send written appeals addressing the 
Mehtars and scavengers, Jute Press workers and Dhakeswari 
Textile workers-the first two in Hindi and last one in Bengali. 
I have not yet received them. Please send them positively. Please 
deposit a few copies of Hell Found with the Book company which 
may cover the price of their paper. As a result of the enquiry 
regarding my Passport application at my house (my relatives) have 
denied knowledge of it. So I have been asked to file ari affidevit 
saying that I won't be a destitute in Foreign countries. I shall 
show my income as the propritor of Vanguard Co:~ There may be 
an enquiry at your address. Thus far are the news of this side. 
You were to write about Atia. You did not inform. it. If you send 
immediately the portion of my article sent to you, I may rewrite it 
and send it through publicity. About the information of our 
meeting, I had to m,ake arrangement withthe publicity (Free Press). 
You please tell Majid at least to actively help in the work of the 
party. Thus far today. Accept my love. 

Sd/-Gopal Chandra Basak • 

. 4 



P. 2o24~c 
A letter dAted. the 9th of April 1928, from. B. V. Ghate, 

· Secretary, The Peasants' and Wor~ers' Party, Bombay, 17, Dwa.rka· 
da.s, Ma.nsions, 1, Sahdhurd Road, Bombay; t~ the General Secre~ 
ta.ry, The Peasants' and Workers' P~rty of Benga.l, 2/1, European 
Asylum Lane, Calcutta. Postmark of the place of posting illegible. 
Intercepted at1 the Park Street Post Office on 12-4-28. . . . . , -

f 
D~ Comra.de, 

Referring to your letter of the 4th instant, t am -glad to · 
inform you that the Executive Committee at its meeting yesterday, 
elected three representatives for. the Provincial Committee of the 
All India Workers' and Peasa.nts' Party in accordance with a resolu·. 
tion passed at ~h~ annual Conference of this_ Party. The names are: 
P. Spratt, B.A. Da.nge arid S. V. Ghate. · . . 

. I . . . 

Please communicate with- this Office any -decision arrived at 
bt the Subject· Committee . with regard to the formation of the 
Workers' a.nd Peasants' Party of Indi~ 

To 

Yours fratema.Ur, 
(Sd) S. V. GHATE, Secy: 

2025· <P> 
. . ~ . 

- THE ~ORKERS' & PEASANTS' PARTY, BOMBAY.-

. .. _, Dwarkadas _Mansions, 

Sa.ndhurst Road, 
~ . Bombay, 4. 

8-12-28. 

THE SECBETA.BY, RECEPTION CoYMirrEE, 

All-India. Workers' and Peasants' Conference. 

Dear Comrade, 

Herewith I have plea.Snre in forwad.lllg to you the 1 names ol . 
the Delegates that will represent our Party at the Conference. 

L K.N. Jogleka.r. 



2. D.B. Parandore. 

3. S. V. Ghate. 

4.. C. G. Shah. · 
:, • f -•' 0" a - • I I •" 

5. S. S. Mirajkar • 
• \ 1 ; 

. 6~ R. S .. Nimbka.r. · 

· 7. B. F. B.radley • 

. . 8. 8. A. Dange. 

· 9.' P. Spratt.~ 
. ' I 

. . . if . 
Yours franternally, . 

P. 2025 -[Pl [E]. ,.. 

:Address on envelope:-

. Mr. Dharani Kan~~-- ~o,sw~mi,'-, ·) ) 

Secretary, Reception Committee, ~ 

-· I All-India'W. '& P. bon'fer~n~e, 

,.t •• I • ' 

(Sd.) i S.V. GHATE. 

··IRon: Se~rettiry •. ': 

•. 

· i · 2/1 European Asylum Lane, Calcut~a. • 

Postm;uk:- . 

. Park Street Calcutta. . 

12 Dec. 28. · 12-Noon.;. 

. . 

~C) 
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P. 2030 
! • 

. Ligue Internationale · cOntre · 
' . . 

l'lmperialiSrrie • 
I 

et pour l'lndependance Nationale 

24 Friedrichstrasso Berlin Sw. 48 ' ' ' 

COl\IITE D'HONNEUR: 

Professor A. EinsteiD. 
Henri Barbusse, 
Mme. Veuev Vat Sen, 
General Lou Tsoun Lin· 

CO MITE: EXECUTIF 
J. Maxton, ltl P., 
George Lansbury, Pre•ident 
E1o l<'immen, Vice-President 
Liau Hansin~ 

' ' Lousi Gibarti, Secretaries 
Lamine Senghor, Colonies Francaises 
Mohamed Hatta, Indonesia 

Jawahar Lal Nehru, Indes 
\Villi 1\Iunzenberg, Allemagne 
Dr. A. Marteaux, Belgique . 
Manuel Ugarte, Argentine 
Roger Baldwin, Etats Unis 
Robert Bridgeman, Angelterre 

CONSEIL GEN'!:RAL 
Chen Chuen, ConseU _central de Ia · 

Federation des Syndicates Chinois 
Professor Koumenyou, Chine · 
Sen Katayama, Japon 
Ismael Martinez, Cartel des syndicats 

de Tampico, 1\Ie.xique 
Julio A. 1\lellt, Federation Paysanne 

de Maxique· 
Dr. Jose Vaconcelos. ancienminislt.r 

·de !'instruction publique, • 
Maxi que 

A. Alminiana, Philippines 
Mohamed HafiJ Bey Ramad.n. 

Party National lie I'Egypte • . 
F. 1\lessali, Etoile Nordafricaine 
Daniel Colnine, Congres des Syndi. 

cats de 1' Afrique du Sub """ 
A. Semioen, Indonesia 

I , ,J.p1iL 25th 1928 

• i 

lor'!'affar Ahma"' J~q., . . . 
General SecretarJ Worker's and 

! . ' . . 
Peasants' Party of Bengal . ' . 

2/I,.European Asylum Lane, . 

Calcutta. 

Dear Comrade, _ 

\V e . are very much obliged to 
. ' 
you for your letter dated April sth, 
enclosing a copy of the resolution 
rel~ting to the League agains.t lmpe~ 
rialism passed at your recent Annual 
~ . . ' ' 

Conference. ~·' e very much appre· · 
· date ·the spirit of solidarity, and we • 

ahould. b~ greatly obliged to you if 
you 'Could ask your Ex~cutive Com· 

mittee · to decide to affiHate your 

· organisation ~ith our League and 

to send us a formal letter informing 
us of the affiliation. 

. ' 

\Ve thank you for the report 

you have sent us on your orgarii· . 
sation and shall be at . all times 

I • 
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Kin Fa Lin, Coree 
Manuel Gomez, :Etats Usni 

/' ' 

Fenner Brockway, Independent 
Labout Party Grande Bretagne 

S. 0. Davies, Federation des Mineurs 
Anglais 

Harry Pollitt, Mouvement Minoritaire 
de 'Ia Grand Bretagne 

S. Saklatvala, M. P., Grand Bretagne 
Henriette Roland Holst, Pays-Bas 
Georges Gerard, Belgique 
P. 8. Spaak, Belgique 
Charles Plisnie,r, Belgique 
Victorio V erri, ltalie 
Guido Miglioli, ltalie 

• 
Mme, Duchene, Liguelnternationale, 

desFemmes pour Ia Paix et Ia 
Liberate France ' 

Albert Fournier, Depute, France 
Leon Vernocbet, Internationale des 

Travailleurs de l'Easignement, 
France 

Prof. Theodor Lessing, Allemagne 
Prof. Alfons Goldschmidt,.Allemagne 
Georg Ledebour, Allemagne 
Dr. Helene Stocker, Allemagne 
Prof. Nejedly, Tchecoslovaquie 

happy to receive your publications, 

W~th sincerest greetings, 

Yours fraternally, 

League against I~perialism, 

International Secretariat, 

Berlin S. W. 48,. Friedrichstr, 24. 

V, Chatoop~dhaya. 

P. 2030· E. 
Via Marseilles. 

Indien. 

Muzaffar Ahmad, ~sq., 

General Secretary, 

\Vorkers' and Peasants' Party of Bengal, 

2/I, European Asylum Lane, 

Calcutta. 

s 



··· P.. 2o31 ~c:. 
. . 

. A typed p, c-.. addressed to ~uzaffar; Ahme~. 2/I: · J!:ur~pean. 
:Asylum Lane, Calcutta by "Yours Frat'' Sa~ar' Tram T~~minus, 
Delhi dated 28-5 ·28. · The Post Mark of· the: place. of posting is , 
usadar Bazar, Delhi, 28th May, 28, 6·1~~ p.m. Reed,. at. the' Park 
St. P. 0. On.30...5·28. . .. 

' "'J .. •• I •' • 

My dear Muzaffar, 

Assure Com. Spratt that his-book has reached Bombay as. I 
was not sure about his presence in Ca1cutta. · 

My book ~bout the Rus~ian Revolution is. ready. Let. me h~v~ 
your suggestion about its publication: My idea is that· it should 
appear in some· n~wspaper. · Better if some paper- can pay me 
on it; otherwise its publication is my first conc~rn. 

wait 
Hope that you wiJJ. reply S{)On as'I have riot much time tQ • 

. . ~ ' .. ' . ·. 

Greetings to all the ·comrades~ · 

(Sd.) Yours Frat. 

·' , 

. A letter in English dated, Berlin the 19th June 1928, from 
Ma~ Ziese,to Mnzaffar Ahmad, Bengal Peasants and Workers Party, 
2/I, European Asylum Lane, Calcutta, India. · . · . · · . 
Dear Friend, · 

I was. ordered' to send telegram as follows:-"Three 
. months money for Jute Workers Paper wire receipt, Tagore... · 

• • • • 
However, I found it very critical to; wire this wording,. and 

therefore I send it by letter. · · 

About the amount I have written you. separate,· and· I am 
awaiting your receipt. 

Wi~h greetings. 

' (Sd.) Max Ziese. 

9 . 



An envelope for the above. The address runs 'thus_:. 

· Muzaffar Ahmad,- .. 
Bengal Peasants' and \Vorker's Party, 

2/1 European Asylum Lane; Calcutta, India. 

P. 2036.(P> 
A letter Dt/,19/9/28 from Max Zicse, ·Berlin, to Muzaffar 

Ahmed. · 

·near friend, 

In answer ~o your letter of 19th July 1928 I have written · 
to the Post Office Government there referring t~e money sent by 
me. I am sending the copy of this letter, and as~ you after receipt · 
of this to reclaim at your Post Office because I can not think that 
the money shall not have arrived there. I think the mistake is 
~only at your Post Office~ If this enquiries hav~, no result please 
·will you inform me, therewith I can propose for repa--A-~ "A. 
all events I ask you. to do.· all in· your efficacy befor 
f~r repayment •.. 

Awaiting your answer, I remain 
with. greetings, 

Max Ziesse 

P. 20~16 (Pl <I) 
A letter to P. M. Calcutta which 1\lax Zie.se wrote to the 

P. M. enquiring why£ 6o sent on 3 occasions· have not been 
delivered to the addressee. -- - --

10 



Berlin, 19th September 1928. 
To 

The Post·Office Government 

. CALCUTT A •. 

Indien. 

· Th;e undersigner of this was sending to the following 
address! 

. Muzaffar Ahmed Bengal Peasants Wor~ers ·Party, 
2/1 European.Asylum lane, C-alcutta •. · On the date of 23rd M~y 
i928 by post money order the amount of 20 Pound$, on· 19th 
June 1928 also an amount of 20 pounds, and on the 30th June 1928 
a further amount ·of 20. Pounds. Altogether. the amount. of 
.6o Pounds were sent on the three_. decl~red dates to the above 

· receiver. 

, Under the date. of 19th July th~ above person· address~d. 
wrote' me that the money has bee:l received by him nor it could be 
traced in the Post Office. I fil\d · no explanation for this' inforll'\• 
ation; because the documents referring to this are aU in my~ hands. 
Before I claim at the authorities of this place I ask you·to make 
e:x:ac't enquities if the sent amounts not yet have arrived there, 
because I never can think that all the three amounts have been 
lost. A copy of this letter I have sent to the person addressed, in 
order he may inquire at the Post Office there. . 

. I 

Hoping that !DJ lettJr will :attain. the payment of the 
6o Pounds sent by me to the above.receiver, · · 

. I remain 
·Max Ziese,. 

Berlin S. W. 48 

. Wilhelmstrasse Iji/132 

p. 2036 <P> <ffi 
An envelop for the above with the 'following typed address 

on it:- · · · ' 
Muzaffar Ahmad, 

. ' .,.. 
. General Seqetary 

Workers' ~d }Jeasants' ~arty of Bepgal 

2·I~Europ~n Asylum ~a~e 
CALCUTTA 

· lndien. 
R. Berlin, 137 d. 

\ 

11 



P. 2039 P. 
Zeitungs""Vertrie~ Gepruder Petermann. 

Postschech-Xonto :
Derlln 24143. 

P/H 
I 

Dear Sirs, 

To 

"Ganavani" 

Calcutta. 

Bln-l'riedena.u, 
December 5th 1928 
Bonnebergstr, 3. 

Please stop sending of your paper to our address with January 
1st 1929 and forward 1 copJ directly to the following address for our 
account: · 

Institute for Economics and Statistics P. 0. B. 1116. Jioscow. 
. . 

Let us know by turning mail which money we still must send 
you for this copy to Moscow for the time from January 1st to June 
30th,.29:' . 1 ' 

Your sincerely, • 

Zeitungvertrieb 

Ge~r •. Pettermann 

Berlin-Frieden au, 

Ronnebergstr 3. 

(Signature Illegible) 

P. 2039 P. E. 
Address on envelope :

Einscbreiben. 

To the Publishers of 

"Ganavani" 
2/1, European Asylum Lane, 

Calcutta, Indien. 

Registered No :· 

R. 834 Berlin-Friedenau, 1. g. 

12 



P. ·2040~P 
Berlin, 11th Deo .. 28. 

:Uuzaffa.r Ahmead, 

Be~gal Peasant Workers Party 

· ~VfEnropean Asylum Lane, 
' . . 

CALC-UTTA~ 

Dea.r Friend, 

· enclosed you will find a dupli~at of my letter· to·· the· Post 
·. Office at this place. · Please will you t~ke notice of them. · . . . 

. P. 2040 ·P .E. 
• I 

Envelope for the above with the following address on it :.:... 
. . ' ' 

Mr . 

. Muzaffar Ahmed . . 

Be~gai Peasant Workers Party. 

~/1 European Asylum Lane, 

" . Calcutta. 

· INDIA· 

P.· 2041 <C> 
• '' • ' !:' • 

A· letter addressed "Comrade Muzaffar ahmtd, 2/l European 
· Asylum· Lnne, Calcutta''. by Shaukat Usmani, The Oriental · 

Information and ~he Publicity_ . Bureau, Sadar Tram Terminus 

13 



Delhi, dated 29, 4· 28:Recei~edrat"the Park SL P. 0. on 1. 5· 28. 
The postmark of the place o{posting is' not legible. 

---o--.,...-

Dear Mu.zaffar, 

lnspite of the fact that you do.n't r.eply Il'lY Jetter,~, r I I' am . 

constantly pouring in letters to you:. Although I' do not attribute 
any motives, yet I have reasons to do ~o. I txcuse yoli because 
of the strikes in Calcutta. 

" .. 
. . , 'Iha.ve·made up my.mind to.·gO' to• Com. · Singarvelu where 
I wish to'take'·UP Qrganising work ;QS. well as to'stu,dy.iri.his library , 
and assist him in his .paper. · · 

. On my way to Madras I wish to come to Calcutta and stay 
'for.· a week- )there. Bnt let me tell ,you please, you have to make 
separate arrangement ·for my lodging. I can not live n;1uddled 
together being of very delicate health these days,· · 

If yo~ are in a position to leDq me some money, then do it. I 
.shall repay you. ' 

Reply soon. B. G. to. Halim £nd other comr.ades. 

. Yours 
. I . -

_z;sd:SHAUKAT ·USMANI. 
Afosl urgent. 

I• .>' 

I require a~d r.equire very ba~Uy facts and figures of- strikes 
in Bengal . and near abottts in this year. Do please mention the 
causes of their occurrence.. · · · · 

.If you do not send them withina week you will.be doing me . 
·an unimaginable harm. ·>Be generous.Muzaffar. .. 

,' . 
~"Yours. 

·~ Sd. SHAUKAT USMANI. 

P. 2042 <C> 
A letter addressed :!d. rCom. !.1\I uzaffar Ahmed, Esq., 2/1 

European Asylum Lane, Calcutta, by Shaukat Usmani, The 
· ~ · Oriental Information' ·and Pu·b1U:ity. Bu~eaupSadar .Tram :1" erminus, 
·• dated 4· s~·~28. Received at: the Park St. P. O. on 7• 5-' 28 • 

.... ---o---



Dear: .Muzaffar, .. , ( . " 

I"•. 

Rec~.i.ved,:fp,p~ letter dated 2. 5· ~8. Really am pained to learn 
a~~tJ~U~ :friJi?g,_,be:H~~ :JUd.?.tental worries. Biography of sincere . 
pioneers is the history of trials and vicissitudes. I.t is only the 
it is ·only the opportunistic scalp that t~rives un~er the Raj of 
Capital. Muzaffar, we are in the·s~me boat.. Have patience and 
confidence in on~ an~ther; th'e_bette~ days are\coming. . 

.As to the date of my reaching C~lcutt~a. I can not tell you . 
definitely as I have to get dow~. at ·.so many /places .viz· Ca:wnpore, 
Allahabad and Benares. -However. I shall try to inform you· in 

··due time. 
. . 

. I • 

Don't take any of my remarks too seriously bec.ause whatever· 

\ I .. ~ig~t1payen 'Y~i~t~n .,.to\ .. Y.9~ ,pr., o~h.~:s:.~??.,u.t,, !ou,,·_, ~~oTplaining 
.. ,:r~iAs·t,,y~u,, i~.~~~asiall:i9. ~ f~irB'PY ~-~ra~n. ~:~.~~ef ;~.e~ri~,to ~~~~ · 

you.d 1:-~nP'Y· yp~; ~~e ;~~.n~~.r~ ~nd._ tl~a~: i~. -~~~cl~m .~or .. ~~ .. to~ U.~~~r~ 
stan yon. · 

Yours - · · 

~ .. $d .. Sti~UKAT. USMANI • 

. B •. G .. to Hal h:n and ,ethers. 
, , . 1 \ 1 •• ,t, ., ,,, i~. r~ , · ~ ..... ,. .. 

~ Sd •. USMANI. 

p. 2043~ <C> 
·A typed letter. addressed to Com. Muzaffar Ahmed, 2/1 

Enrop~a~ Asylum Lane, Calcutta,by .Shaukat Usmani, Oriental . 
Information and .Publicity Bureau, Delhi, dated 7th June 1928. 
Postmark of the place of posting is· . not legible. Received 
at the Park St. P. 0. on 9· 6. 28. 

. i 

-~-o---

Dear M nzaffar, 

.I .. am l~av~ng J:?~lhi .. today for the ~?~g. contemplated tour. 
After staying at Cawnpore for two days; Allahabad. another two 
day~: ~nd Benar~~ ~:days IJ ~ope to .. r~ac~ ~al'c~tta. 'As I ·am not 

. sur~ ~f _the dat7 o_f,mr reac~mg Calcut~a it ~?uld be' just heedless 
.. for you ~~.take the ~~~uble ?,f c?~.mg to .the s.ta.~ion.. . • . . ; 

I intend to stay in Calcutta for a week, then to .proceed to 
1\ladras. .. · · ' ·" · · 

],') 



. Bcs_t compliments t~fomrade Spra~t. Greetings to all.: · 

Yours Frat. .. 
sd. SHAUKAT USMANI. 

I 

' 
1
· p 2044. <S) 

' ' ( . ' 

A letter addressed to Mr. Philip ~pratt, 0/o Bengal _Workers' 
a~d Peasants' party, 2/1 European Asyium Lane, Calcutta, by 
K.L. Ghose,-Benga.l Trade Vnion Federatiort, dated 21-3-28. . . I . . 

-I . I 
My dear Mr: Spratt, 

· · . I· Lest_you should forget this Is to remind you of your .. 
·promise to be at the Howrah ·Station pear the 'B.N.R. Booki:Qg 
Office at 2·15 p.m. on S~turday, the '24th instant so that you may 
attend the meeting to be held at Chengal. I would further remind 
you that you are to 'give me the Prospectus of the Labour Research 
Institute on Sunday when .you call on me between 9 and 10 a.m. 

· and on which day you will tell me when you would be ready ~ith. 
your papeJ.' on the subject to be read at a public meeting to be held 
under the auspices of the Federation. 

·. · .P. 2045 (C) 
An envelop addressed to Muzaffar Ahmed, Esq., 2/1 European 

Asylum Lane,_ Ca.lcutta, ·containing two typed letters, addressed to 
(1) liuza.ii3J' and (2) . Spratt, by ~I.A. Majid, The W' eekly Mehnat 
Kash, Lahore, da.tell 23rd July 1928. It is posted at "Shahami Gate 
d:~.ted 23 July, 2S". Reed. at the Park at the Park P.O. at 4 p.m. 

on 25·7·28. 
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(1) 

Dear Comrade :Muzaffar, 

I am in receipt of your letters bu~ I \nten· 
_ tionally keep silence. Now .we · are'· decided to ~-~~~ Workers 'an4 
' J?easants' Party Conference at Lya.lpur ·during the month of Sep
tember and ·I hope that I shall be able to -supply you the :r;ules and 
· regulatiori11i of the· party" immediately.·~· · · : • ' ·,- : ' · · : · · ~ · ... · · · 
~-." t ,.. ... !' ... , .·~·-· ., ... ~ ~. t '· ,. . 

· · · As regards ·the Calcutta nieet~n:g ; I· regret to say ~hat at 
present none of us coufcl:' at'tend th~ 'ineetJng but if you are f wiiling, 
we 'cali se:rld'" thEi.name of our':representativ~· . . . 

., ' • :. "' . 1 : : ; • • \ •. I • • ·.: ~ '• .-:.. ·~ •• I ~ .... ! . .. . . . . . ' 
G~~ar R~hman Khan is .at ~orne (:Parwa~sh Ha.ripur .llazara) 

J • t ... ., .• '~·~·! ·- .... \ •I· ... · ......... ~ . 7 ~ ................. , "' "' ... ,, .. ~· 

Yours 
Sd/· M .. A. Majid. 

' .... ' ' ! ~ ~· 
(2) ' 

'. 

Dear Comrade Spratt, 
:' .. \~~.·:~~ .·~:tq'.:. :· J • 

. · .Since long I heard nothing from .y;op ~n~ ;r 
am, veey a~xious at fresent to have.full information above (about?) 
' .. ·.' ~· "'. ' .) ~ , • ' '' .. 'C. I' ·~ t' l '. ,j . . ' ~ . ,( 'I I '. your energtes. ' · · · · · · 

. . 

We have organised the Workers' and Peasants'· Party in the 
Punjab, the conference of .which shall take. place at Lyalpur in 
September. Comrade Dange hasJ>een appointed as a president and · 
invitation cards are · being sent · to different. part of the country 
and .I hope that yol.l shall also receive· the same shq_rtly and ·please 
us by attending the conference. 

. . jWi~h f9tnrade~y greeting, 
, ,),• '•'ht • ., 

Yours 
r ·;·rr'l · 

~d/· M.A. Majid • 

. -· 

P.2046~P . . . • . 

"UNION IS STRENGTH" 

· G.I.P. Bailwayman's· Unio?......:Shetye .Buildings Bombay No. 14. 

No. G/8/346. 12th Octobe~, 1928. 

President: 

F. J. Ginwa.la,, M.A., 'LL.B., M .. L~C·a .(Solicitor~ 

lJ 



Vice-Presidents: 
B.F. ·Bradley, Dear .Comrade, 
D.B. Kulkarni. 
V~B. Purandare. . Re Youns OF THE 9TH. 
Hon: Gen: Secy. · . · · / ·. . . 
S H. Jhabvala. B.A. . I could not·reply .1t earher; owing to my 

~. . . · . · engagements out of Bombay. : I 'am sending. 
Orgamsmg ~Secy •.. you a copy ofj the r~.solutio~s •. Please try to. 
K.N. Joglekar B.A. get them fo,r;warded from. different Unions to. 
Head Office: the Sec~etary, AJ.T.U.C. · We are alsQ do!ng 
Bombay, · . the same from Bombay. ·, 

Branches: ( '1 have put . you on our· 811b-List o{ Jhe· 
. Kalyan, Igatpuri,. Railwayman, and copies. will be . sent to you 

Mhanmad,
1
· ' . re!!ula):ly. The bac'k numbers called fo~ by you 

B usawa, · · .... 
'Yardha, Murtiza-· are al~o sent. 
pur, Nagpur, Amla .;.. · ·Hoping to hear from you more often and 
!tarsi, Khandwa, · . · h f · · · . 
. Bhopal, Bina, . exc~~tmg a roug report o your Trade .Umo~ 

. · Damoh, Mahoba, .act1v1ty for the record of the T.U.C. group . 
.. ~Jhansi, Jubbul-: · 

pore, Lonavla. Yours Fraternally, 
Poona, Dho:nd · .1 '· (Sd). K.N~ Joglekar. 
Bholpur, 
Shahabad. · · Organising .Secretary. 

P~ 2046:<1> (P> 
A copy of Qertain resolutions to be moved at the A. I. T ~ U .C. 

(Vide ~xh. P. 549 (14) ). t ·, · 

• An envelope containing the above, with the following address 
on it:-

To 
P. SpraU Esqr. , 

2/1 European Asylum Lane Oalcutta. 

18"' 



. A letter dated the 8th December 1928 from S. V. Gha.te, Ron:. 
Sec. The Workers' & ·Peasants.: Party,· Bombay, 17 Dwarka.das 
~!ansions, Sa.ndhnrst Road~ Bombay, 4, to Mr~. Dha.rani Kanta. Go•. 

. . . 
swami. Secretary, Reception Committee, All-India. W. & ]?. Con· · 
ferenoe, 2/l Europea·n Asylum Lane. Calcutta. : · .. · · ·· 

To 
'The Secretary, 

Reception Committee, · 
All-India '\Yorkers' & Pe~sa.nts~·Conference. 

. . . 

Dear Comrade, 
I ,:·· ' ... 

•,· .... I 

. . . 
Herewith I have-pleasure in forwarding to you the names of 

I . . ·, . 

the Delegates; t~~t. :will represent. our p~rty ... ~t. ~h~. Qonfere~ce. . 

1. K .. N. Joglekar. ·: · 
J .•• 

; 2 •. · .. n. s. ~rand~re, 

3.' S. V~ Ghate. · 
' 4. C. q. Shah. 

s. · · s. S. Mirajk~r. 
l . . 

· 6. · R. sr · Nimbkar. 
7. B~· ry .Bradley. 
8. S. A:r · Dange. 

I • . 

9. P. Spratt. 
f -

/Yours fraternally, 
Sd/·8. V, Ghate,· 
(HoN~ SECRE~ABY) • . . . 

.. ... .. . .. . .. .~ .... 

·An envelope lor the.above with the followhig address on: it;-

Mr. Dharani Kanta. Goswam.i. 
. secretary, Reception.'Committee I~ 

I All· India. W. &. P. Conference. 
. l . 

2/1 European Asylum La.ne · 
CALCUTTA. 



A typed letter, addressed to the President, the Peasants' and . 
Workei'S" P~rty of Bengir;· 2/1 Europaan Asyh.iin Lane; Calcutta by 
R. S,' Nimbka.r, Bombay Municipal Workers' Union, Bombay, dated 

26th of Ma.teh,l9~reoeived'at the ParkStree~ Post office on. 29-3.23. 
. • • ! . • • .... -"' " ......... 

Dear Comrade, 

.l have received your kind invitation ~ated March, 19, 192~ 
to attend the Annua.l Conference of the Peasant~' and Workers' Party 
of Bengal on the 31st of March at Bhatpar~.1 

· :Du'e to 1 
the various · 

engagements here and also due·· to·:the iiri4ifferent health, I very 
much regret, I 10annot attend 'th'e Conference:. : I very much wish I 
ought to be in Calcutta by. this time. Hotever, I wish the Qon· 
ference a great success and request you to convey fra.terna.l' greetings 
•o· Po~racks ;tb~~· · · · · · 

As regards the· resolutions~ the Worker's and Peasants' Party · 
of Bombay; which Ihave the honour to belong, has adopted at its . 
last meeting and I hope, you will do the ~~~e .in. ;aengat Along 
with this, I send you also the fraternal greet.ings of my Union, the 
:Municipal Workers' Union of Bombay. · · ., · ·: .. , 

Jon~~ ~or~~a~ely, 
.S~/:R. ~):ii~bka~ • 
. ) J?eoret,~ry. 

p 2051. c 
A typed letter addressed to Mr~ Muzaffar Ahmed, 2/1. 

European Asylwn Lane, Calcutta by Sohan Singh Josh, General 
Secretary, \Vorkers' and Pesants' Party, C/o Kirti, Amritsar, dated 
14th July, 192.8. Post mark of the place of postin'g is . ·' Amritsar, 
14 july, :z8, Sat 2 ", Recd;.a.t the .:Park ·st.. :P..O. on 16·7·28. 

. ... '-l ,. \, J • ~· ' . 

Dear Comrade, 

Your letter to Com. M.A. Majid, dated Calcutta, ~lay 23r~, 
1928, has been handed over to me to ·.iniort1l ·you·· 'officially about 
the formation of the W. and P. Party. in .the Punjab. The party 
came into being on the uth April 1928. The ,constitution of the 

. Party is also complete. \Ve are ~:~~~~ng now to hold a conference · 



of the \Vorkers' and Peas·ants' of the Punjab at Lp.Jpur op 28,_· 
29 and. 30 September• 1928 along with the Prov~ncial Political 
conference. \Ve want to invite Mr. P. Spratt, l\lr. Bradley and 

';you to the conference. \Ve intend to make Mr. s. A~ Dange, 
Bombay the President of the Session. \Ve hope you will, ·~tong 

· with your friends, attend the Conference ,if it takes place. . Besides 
we invite you to suggest ways and m~~ns of making _it ~ complete 
success. We will send our represen~tives to the All-India body.. 
when-yon ask us to do so. For 'aily other information you may 
write to me on the address given below.· lloping to get your 
ValUable suggestions very soon. 

Yours in l~berty. 
Sd. Sohan Singh josh. 

· . · . Ceneral Secretary, 
\Yorkers' and Peasants' Par.ty,. 

· Cjo Kirti, ;\.mdts?U• · ' 

P .. 2052 (P) 
A typed letter addressed' to Mr. Muzaffar ·.Ahmad, 2/1 

Europe~n Asylum- ·(Lane) Calcutta. by So han' Singh, ·General 
.Secretary, the Workers' and Pe:isants" Party, Punjab, .·Amrits~'r 
dated '14th Septembe·r i928·. · On the printed note paper .of 
U' Kirti ... i ,, The 'only Labour' Orgair .. in P~rijab ,,. Rec'eived' at 
the Park Street P. 0. on 16-9·28.. Postmark o( the place· ~f posting 

. '• Amtits:1r,- 14< sep~ 28... . 

Dear Comrade, 
•, 

· Yours to hand. ~e suc~ss of our con£erence depends 
upon your trrivaf in time. It you don't come, the whole thing · 
will go to the· dogs. We, therefore, reqaest you wholeheartedly 
and with the· force ·that' we command that . you should and must 
tome down to Lyallpur, happen ·wnat will, on z8th, ·29th and 
30th. Septem her... · 

Financial difficulties are the same ~verywhere, but we have. 
to overcome them, somehow or other, and do the· thing that we 
stand for.. Please cPme, do come, for your· not coming, will put · 
us in a fix. 

. · \Vith best greetings, 
Yotlrs fraternally, 

Sd. Sohan Singh. _ 
General Secretary. 

The Workers' and Peasants' Party,· 
· Punjab. 
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· ·An envelope of the above with the fo~lowing address on it:~ 

.To 

Mr~ l\Iuzaffar Ahmed, 

: z/I Enropean Asylum Lane 

Calcl;ltta .. 

P~ 2053. <P> 
A ·t~fter dated Io. I i.: ~8'-from So han Singh, . Amritsar, to 

1fuzaffar Ahmed,·2jr European Asylum Lane, Calcutta. Written 
on the Printed paper of the"' KIRTI ".. Postmal-k-·Amritsar, 
Ia .. II • .z8 .. 

--cOo--

Dear Comrade, 

You promi~ed to contribute . an artiele to us. A~ we are 
going to bring Ollt the January issue of the ·~ KIRTI It on the I sth.. 
of December on a~count of the: Calcutta Sessions of· the· Congress. 
during Christmas, you are. reques~ed· once again to fulfil£ your, 
promise· at 'your earHes~ and oblige •. 

···' •. 
Kindfy ask Mr. Spratt also to contribute one article at least .. 

Don't forget to send us the promised poem: 

I am putting before the peasants' & workers• party the 
q,uestion of financial help. tom:>rrow.. Shall write to you .later on .. 

To 

I 

An envelope of the above with the following address on it:-
. . ' 

Mr. Muzaffar Ahmed 
2/1 Ecrnpean Asylum 

Calcutta. 



.. P. 2054-P 
';felegrams: Ganavani, Calcutta. 

·. The Peasants' and Workers'. Pa~ty of B~ngal. 
Organ: 

'GANAVANI" 
<l3cngaU tttcchll]) 

Dear· Comrade Tagore, 

2 .. 1 Eur<:>pean Asylum Lane 

CALCUTTA-8-12-27. 

After Coming back from. Cawnpet;e where I had gone to 
attend the session• of' the .All·India· Trades Union Congress, I 
received your letter o{ the 8th ~ovember. I do not know whethe~. 
you received my letter written to\ you from Bombay. I scarcely 
receive your letters. Hut' all other people. are receiving regularly. 
In all, I received three of four letters from you since.your departure . 
from India. The letter along with two articles of course reached, 
me. One of the articles was published then and there. 'But after .. 
that "Gan~vanF' was ~ot published at all on account of financial 
troubles. I had issued printed appeal tO the people who are interes• ·. 
ted i·n the cause of the masses for funds. As soon as I can procure 
some help the paper will begin to re·appear. The financial em bar·. 
rassment has been sucking the very blood. of my 'life. By changing · 
to a new house the expenditure has been increased. The house 
rent is now Rs. 45/· a month.. \Vith · the electric charge it will 
come to mor~ than Rs. Su/· a month •. But I do not know how to 
manage. This time ·we have undertaken the organisational work 
seriously; We are soon goi~g to form a Scavengers' U~ion m 
Calcutta. · 

Now as regards the offer of the German 'labour comrad.es, 
we are going to accept it quite gladly. I hope you have sufficiently 
convinced them that we belong to ·the. Radical School of thoughts. 
This r mention because the'. German . Trades Union circles are 
perhaps a little yellow. According to. your instruction I have sent 
to you a wire to the a4dress you had given. We agree to the 
proposal of three papers. But the help ~ust be reguiar •. We 
should get at least some months' help at a time. Otherwise it 

' will not be possible to proceed with the. work at all. All these . 
points you should settle with those helping Comrades seriously. 
As regards the pictorial magaz.ine, you will have to make arrange· 
rnent for sending pictures of European \Vorkers• life. Without 
this, magaz.ine cannot be published. 

. . r . 
Yes, there was· difference of opinion ·with Kali Babu. But 

it was not on account of my fault. Some people encourage'd him 
from behind the screen. He is'a man who can be led astray ... q~ite · 
easily~'- But now, it' seems that he has understood his rnist~ke." 
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·.the Bengal Jute \Vorkers' Associa~ion has now been affilliated 
with the Peasants' and \Vorkers' Party of Bengal • 

. \Ye received telegraphic invitation from the Federation of 
Rus~ian Rural Co·'Jperatives: to send our delegates to ·attend the 
anniversary" celebrations of U.S. S. R. \~e sent .to them telegram, 

· saying that we· elected you our delegate. There was no time for 
send.ing delegate from here. The case of Passport \va~ also a very 
doubtful one. \Ve sent one wire to your address. also at that time 
requesting you to go to Russia. But I do not know if the wire at 
all reached .7ou. Please s'end us a detafl~d. report oof your stay 
there. 

P.; S., 

Both Halhn ~nd ~yself are not faring ~II ~th our health. 

\Vith greetings-

Yours fraternally-. 
S~/·~ ~ttz;1ffat .Ahmed .. 

If any wire is too be ·sent, ple~s~ sen~ it· to wGanavani"' 
Calcutta. This is. th.e registered addr~ss of the party.. · 

I have just bee.~ electecl a mem.he.r of the All· India Congress. 
· Co~mittee. · . · · ' · 

P •. 2054 CF> <E> 
Ad~re~s on enyelope:

Herr s .. N. t;agpre. 

Jagow Strasse ·44· B/ Arn·heim, Berlm N~ ,\V,, 87~ 
· Redirec~ed to Mosco\V hotel, Bristol·· 

P .. · 2.oss-.. c . 
A registered letter dated· the 27th· of February 1U28, from 

S.V. Gha.te, 757,. Girga.on Hoa.d, Bombay 4~ to lluzafiar·AhrueJ, 
2/1 European Asylum L:.we Calcutta. 



!Iy dear Muzaffar, 
. I . 

• . I received your letter· of the 21st instant only 
today-after six days. I don't quite see' why you are so furious· . . . 
against us here. You certainly can't hold me responsible for your 
not· having received the packet. If you want me to send it over 
again, I have to get it typed again, which I shall do and send you . 
the same soon. I don't know why your Calcutta. Police should have 
held up my two letters, and . this registered p.acket. It is r~ally 

. tragic of course. I. should_ have giv~n you ~he registration. D:Ull!J>~r · 
of ~he packet, but Da:rige being out at Deihi and the receipt being 
wi~h him, I can't do so at present. ·Any way, another copy of the 
re~olutions will be sent to you in a few days. ·nange will send you'· 

· th~ balance copy of.''Hell Found" for printing, b~t I can't say when,'· · 
as he is at Delhi~ 

. I Did you hear from Habib ? He. and Shafique· wanted to 
hoiii a C.P.L, Conference ·at pel hi, and I wired to him saying that· 
it was not possible to hold it now and .we sent Osmarii. with detailed· 
in~tructions. . Dange must have explained to them by now. Spratt 
alsO is at Delhi at present.· I thought Bagerhotta. was responsible. 
for working up Habib and others. Any way it does not matter. 

. ... . / . ~ 

. We have not received T~gore's letter referred to by you and 
hence we cannot have kn~wn what it contained. You say that the ' 
info.rma.tion he requires on Textile Industry should be with him . 
by the 1st of March, and today is the 27th of February. The 
latest date for the mail to leave Bombay will be the 2nd of March •• 
I shall be sending him that information by this mail. 

we- have postponed our annual meeting fot the 18th of 
March and not the 4tlt of March. The E.C. will be meeting on the 
7th of March. · ; · : · 

Nimbkar is going to Khargpur on Thursday, the 1st instant. 

How is Halim getting on, -and Gossain also. 
~ 

With greetings. 

· Yours affectionately. 

" 

Sd/· B.. V. Ghate. 
27-2-28. 



. P. 2057 (p) 
. . . \ 

A post card from Moscow which runs as follows:-!· • \ 
' . ·~ ., . . ' ... . \ .. . . .. i 

Dear Comrade, . . · · t 
' ~ . ; . • I • . '. . • •: • • . . • . . f. 

. .For~ history of the labo1:1r.mo~m~nt please you send me,: 
. ' • ' j" 

"(1) · The data (year ·anti mrmlh) of foundation of the wo1'k,rs 
anti Peasant! Party of BmEal (before Jwaraday Labour' Partt ?) 
and of the 'others W. and Labour Parties. (Bombay, Pun~b, 
Rajputana)~ ·· ·. · · · · • · · · · · · · \ 

(2) The ~ar an~ month oj ioundati~'n ~I the first Socialist Par~ 
(Oal~utla ltJ22l}-and ~f: the Hfnd1J!3tan !r{azdid a?J,tl Kishan PartY . 
Madras (1923 l} . · . · · . · J 
. . : (3). ·the PROFESSION (intlectnal <>r workers) .of ~e 

Executive of,the C .. P. of ·India.· (Muzaffar Ahmad, j .. P. Bege~ .. 
hotta, S. A.~.Derveshi, K •. S. ,lyangir, S.A.,Danghe, ·s. V. Ghate, 
J. H .. Mist~y. M.;·,singara~el~ Hazrat_ · Mohaili, .R~ S. Nimbl~r, 
M .. A, Majid,, Jt' N.: Joglekar, S~ N.· Tagqre, C.· A. Halim, 

. S. D. Hasan), tlte. Ctm{erm&~ of Cakutta May1927, was the last(_. 
• , . I 

. . · ;. Fraterr.'ally yours: · · 

I 

Virgilio Verdaro 

Hotel t.ux · (Trerskaig) 

Kom 334 
Moscou.'(Russia). . ~ 

P. 2057. (P) (E) 
Tht atllress·on tht Poll Card it as followt. 

\Vorkers and Peasants Party of Benga I ~ 

· . Central Office 
:·1 European· Asylum Lane 

CALCUTTA 
(British India). 



P. 2058-C 
<o 

' . . . · A letter addressed to Com Dhara:1i Kanta Goswami, Lab')ur 
Secretary,+;\Vorkers and Peasants' Party ·Of Bengal, 2/1 Europ~n 

-Asylu,m.Lane, Calcutta by Gopal Chandra Basak, Workers' and 
Peasants' Party of Bengal~ Dac'ca Branch. 61 Nawabpur Dacca 
dated 22•10·28, Received at the Park.~treet Post Office on 2J·I0·28. 

---·o---
Dear Comrade, 

Every day I was expecting either ~orne news from Comrade 
Kali Babu or his arrival at Dacca with other comr.ades. -vesterday 
f was thinking of attending steamer at N. Gunj as our Pt~ ....... . 
Chandral informed that N irod has' the p~ssibility of comihg to 
Dacca. However we found that he has no_t come here. 

. ' 

Please inform when our comrade lrom Calcutta coming, to 
our plac~s. I went to Dbamgaur the other day and' 
arranged a general meeting (of ~o'urstf' the meeting 'was not welf 
attended). However we are · a·sked ·to 'see them by tomorrow 
~t N. Gunj anq. not at Dhamagaur such is the situation. Th~ 
workers: have'passed a resolu~ion electing' a representative to the
Enl~rged . Executive. .Committ~e ot the Workers' and and Peasants'. 
Party of Bengal. The copy of the resolution is attached herewith. ·. 

. " .. The. full account of the Bengal Textile . \Vorkerl§' Union 
{Dham'gaur) has .. been prepared but as our auditor· ¥r. Suren Sen. 
has not come from . Calcutta, it is not audited.·. We· hope that 
he will reach. N. Gunj by today mail. I . will go to. N~ Gunj 
tomorrow both 'to meet Mr. Sen and the Dakeswar1 Workers. 
I think you have heard from' Com. Kali Sen' about· the Jute 
workers. I was asked by some jute workers on the day befbre 
ye·sterdayabout that· meeting and I had to ask him to wait for 
another week- So, 1 think you should. try· to send our comrades · 
at the earliest possible t.me.~and if .they reach Dacca\yithin this 
Puja holiday; I will als? be able to devote niy times, as my' firm is 
also closed in this occasion for· i~ days. · · ._ , . : · ·· · 

·This much to·day. Please inform also about Co~. A. Roy:· 
With best greetings. 

' : Yours in comradeship, 

· (Sd.) Gopal Chandra B:1sak. 
l . . . 

Copy of the resolutt~n of the General_meeting of the Bengal· 
T~xtile workers' Union (Dhamg~tir) · held o~ the .. 16th October, 
1928. 



11 Resolved that comrade Gopal Chandra Basak be elected to 
represent our Union i3 the Enlarged .. Executive· Committee of 
\Vorkers' and reasants' Party of Bengal. 

(Sd.) Kalipada M ukharji, 

. ChairJllan of the Meeting • 

.)16-10~28. 

P. S. Some two or three scavengers are coming:· to us no~ 
regularty. , I hope to hold a meeting in their bustee in a few. days. 

(Sd.) G.,C. B.' 

P. 2060. P' 
DAKESWARI COT10N MILL'S WORKERS UNION. 

Bead Oftlce :-61. Nsw~bpur, Ds,c;s. 

Your Rei ........ . Daletl ... ? .... rt. :.rf):l8 

Oar Rei ........ . 

A letter dated 7. 12. 28.,.G. C. Basak, 61, Nawabpnr, Dacca, 
to Comrade Dharani Kanta Gosy;ami, . Secretary, Reception 

·Committee, The First All-India Workers' & Peasants' party Con···. 
ference, 2/1, European Asylum Lane, Calcutta. ·Postmark of the 
place of posting • Dacca Court, 7th Oct~ 28. 

Dear Comrade, 

Thanks to receive your circular letter.. I exP-ect to send the 
names of 10 bonafid3 peasant delegates from our branch within a 
weeli:. Three of our comrades are now in the· mofussil working for 
the coming Conference- Comrade Santosh Mukberji at Narsinghdi, 
a.Qd Comrade Surendra !\Iazumdar and Ganesh Chatarji at Munshi
gangj and . other Vikramporo villages. 'Ve shortly expect a 
Na.mast~dra Conference in Vikram;.tur. I am trying that we can arrange 
it after Party'a Conference when you too can tak~ part there. I am 
informed i~ a letter from Sundar Ali • he thinks it wise to also hold 
a Conference of peasants and labourers of their part after the 
Conference; he is after making huge conf. at Narsinghdi. He further 
informed that he will attend our Party Conference, when he· will 
contribute any sum on behalf of the Narsinghdi branch. I think he 
has i!ent a list of fame hundred members.· Besides that I hare 
siven an idea tJf other members at Dacca 23 industrial labourers 



and the following intelligcnsia dll£'J;4lbers as adopted in an Excutive· 
Meeting of our Party on the 3rd Decembe~ 1928 :- · 

. . 

1. Comrade Surendra. Chandra 1\fazumdar .. 

2. Abdul Kuader 
3.· Abdul :Ma,jid · 
· 4. ·-Gop at, Chandra.' Ba.sak 

:5. . Ha.rinath Guha 
6. Debendr~.l1ijoy: Guha 

.'1. ·Profulla!Guha {Worker in E. B. (Railway) 

8. Ganesh Chandra Chatarji · . ' 

9. Nurul Islam· 
10. Sundar Ali 
11 .. Vilayat Hossain. 

.. ·~· . . . 
I learn from your circular letter, too Workers' & Peasants' 

Party of Bengal can send some- hundred delegates. Please .let me 
know what will be tbe __ district !quota • e-n the ·above members 
{declared intelligensia) ·be taken ·as 'delegeltes from D,acca? · If so, 

.. please.confinu.it. · · · 

·'\\~ith greeti~gs 

. · · ;Sdf., Go..CJ.BQ.Sak. 

P.S., 
I am trying collect some money. I just let yo-q. ~now:.:that~Sj 

Pra.tul ( ? ) Ganguly has paid .Rs 2/- for the. R· C. memb~rship; expect 
dthers 'Will follow. · 

Sd/· G. c. B • 

. TodAy I ~end two of .the group, photos :taken at Cawnpore, for 
Muzaffar. Further ~opies I can s~pply at Rs ?JlO/'!' ~a;ch •. 

'~Sd/·"G.·.C. B. 

Rough 1'ran8lation .of a chit. inside tlte letter:-
. . ' . 

Dhamni.Goswami, 

.Dear .Comra.de,. you .did nothing about.what I wrote about 
R adharaman there. ·An amount .of money could be got iri. the.\vork 
of the library in my hands. . I could also give something to you. 
Please draw up an account tof my· donation soon. · Let iRadharaman 
Babu write to me immrately. . . . . 



P. 2060 P E 
An envelope with the following address on it:-

Com. Dharani Kanta Goswami 
Secretary, Reception Committee 

.The F~rst All~India Workers' & Peasants' 

Party Co!lference. 

2/1 European Asylu? Lane, 

.. :SJalcutta. 

P. -2061 <P> 
A Post Card fro'm Gouri Shankar Sharma, Mazdoor 

Kishan Sangha Office, Meerut,.· to Muzaffar Ahmed, Secretary, 
\Vorkers' ·and Peasants' Party, 2/1 European Asylum Lane, 
Calcutta, .. Po~tmark of the place of posting· "Meerut SU:dder, 
S· I'll 28.'' 

Dear Comrade,· 

Received your kind communication ;of the 30th ultimo as 
well as the one which preceded the receipt of the 100 Membership 

. Forms despatched by you. \V.e are working enthusiastically we. 
have printed a thousand copies, in the form of pamphlets of tlie 
resolutions passed at th~ last Session of the Kishan and Mazdoor 
Conference held at Meerut, and are going out for their distribution 
in the villages. \V ~ contemplate setting up caJtdidates for the 
local Boards at the coming elections. Comrade Jqshi left Meerut 
a week.ago and. our vigorous campaig~ has been delayed by the 

·unfortunate absence of Comrade Ram Chandra whom we expect 
backwi~hin a couple of days. Thereafter we shall proceed on 
for money-collection business, and I am· confident that we shall 
raise the amount we have promised to subscribe to your funds. 

Kindly convey my greetings to the Comrades with you 
at Calcutta, particular! y to Comrade Spratt. · 

Please note ·that letters for me are, rot. to be addressed at 
"Anad Math" Meerut, but to my Office address. 

\Vith greetings· 

Yours fraternally 
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Sd/ • G~uri Shankar ~harm a 
Mazdoor Kishan Sangha O_ffice, 

Meerut. 

P. S. Kindly despatch at 'your earliest convenience. the 
Hindi and Urdu pamphlets promised by you •. 

Sdf·· Go uri Sankar. 

P. 2063 
Dear Philip, 

It is a very long time since you had a letter !rom me and 
also very long since l heard from you. I hope . that from now we 
·shall be able to keep closer in touch with one another as I· am 
very desirous of hearing your opinion on things in general, and am 

- equally ready to tell you about anything in ':fhich you- may be 
interested over here. 

At.the moment my thirst· for news must be·.greater'than. 
yours could possi~ly be for we are just getting the Shippets of 
telegraphic information about the happenings in- Congress ~eek 
which appe~r in the ordinary Press here and just .sene to what 
the appetite without satisfying it. It is a greater pity that you. 
could not arrange to let. us have telegrams for our Press as juct 
now there is a keen desire to know. what is the situation and our 
Press has nothing to go on. · 

~ 

It is already January 3rd and l"have not seen a single report 
.as to w~at happened in the A. I. T. U. C., to say nothing of the 
later meetings. Could not something be arranged about such 

. ~hings ? Would you not please really go. into tile matter carefully 
and Jet me know what could be done, and whether financial assis· . . ' 

tance from the Press ·here would be required and how much and 
who would undertake to send the messages (say. to S. \V ) and· 
what exactly stands in ~he way of anythin~ being done l 

I regret to say that copies of the long statement arrived at 
:1fter a full discussion of the colonbl qu_estion at Manchester are 
not yet out of .the Press. • tn a few days at most I hope that if will 
be possible to let you have copies and I hope ·also that you will 

· Jet me know when _you have received ~he~. 
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As .jOU will have gathered from the Press, the party is 
having a vt:ry ~ifficult struggle .j~st n~w. \Vhile ~he new pohcy 
already meets w1th heavy oppos1hon · ·m the' Lab0ur· Party atid can 
only make headway by energetic ·action, the party has to1 meet 
at the same time a furious offensive .in the trade unions. · The 
debate on the qt:estion of paying the ··politicallevy will be waged· 
very fiercely at the coming ·congress, ~and the·questio~ of the· Left 
\Ving also will demand a thoron.gh re•examination. The difference 
of opinion on these two s~bjects alone is an indication h9w little 
firmly established the new lin~ is as yet. · 

' •. . I . 

I hope yon are keeping in touch with events over here. 
Yours· 

Sd/· "C". 

Address on -envelope:· 

P. Spratt 

· 2/ 1. ~~_b.ropean. ··Asylum .Lttne .. 
· ·ca1cuttal 1nBia. _ 

P.:2064-C 
·Two·1etlers·in a :.cover :addressed:·to Muzaffar Ahmed 1/I. 

European Asylum-Lane, ;Calcutta by P. Spratt and r~harani, .E .. I. R 
Union Ondal, Dated 25.- 5· 28. ·The letter is.·.posted ·at Ranigunj 

· dated ~5· S· :28. , Received -at Park Stree on 26." 5.28. 

Ondal, .25..- 5· 28. 

Dear 1\1 nzaffar, 

The work shopmen struck here this morning. That is all 
we have to report. Except that we are well and what not. 
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r But we want one or two mass men, Nirod said he could come 
. in a day or two •. S<? send him, ii you· can, or ll:J.lim, and some· of 
the Bengali literature with him. ~ . 

' Do you want me to write anything for Ganavani? Or 
Dharani ? If 1b, please say what and how long and I shall do my 
best. \Ve are,i tt this moment, in a better place than we had at 
Chengail and perhaps I shall be able to do some writing . 

Dear Muzaffal./ 
. J r 

. Yours,· 

Sd / P. Spratt. . .. . 
-E. I. Ry:: Union, Ondal 
' 

. 25· 5· 28. 

· Remember the case of the Scavenger( :_ I~struc~ Pyari t~ 
FOI}du~t the s~me, if ~he lliCa,vengers f!re·~lright Hav7 3 or 4 Rupee~ 
from Nirod and manage it anyhow Whene er you require me, 
wire at once ~me in the above address send ~ fe~ c~pies ~£ o~_r 
party prpgraxpme this year report and . othe~, important papers 
necessary fo1propaganda; ·We ar~ getting nice :response {rom the 
Youngmen t~ere. Of_ cours~ th_ese youngmen are .all !acorty 
workers.. . · 

· · · Yours · · 
' 

Sd/ · Dharan .'· 

p~. 2065·: c. 
' . 

A I~tter addre~sed . to J Muz~ffar A~mad 2/1 Eui~~·;aln 
Asylum La~f· Calcutta, by P. 1Spratt, . 17:·. Dwarkadas Mansions, 
Bombay, 4, :Dated 23·2·28. Received at the Park Street Post 
Office on 26·~·28. · · ·. · · · . · · ·. · 

Dear Muzaffar, 

I am leaving £pr _Delhi to night and ~m in a great hurry. 
I have just received ~ letter from Delhi agaid askkg you to write 
an .~~t!cle .ory._ }:'o~i~i-~~1 p~r~~9u~io~ i~ .I.nd,ia. f<?.r _t~~-; ~~~o~~~ tiQnthly. · 
W tll you do so 1£ you can 1 . · . . 

1 . . t ' • ' 

· My mon~y has ~ot~~~e yet·~~:d· ~~ I-1m still doubtful ·about 
coming to ;talc:iita. · ·The· Delhi .. me~·ting is imp~rtant, especially 
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for me and so I have had to contrive to get there. I hope at the 
$ame tiDie to recover my goods. I shaH come to see you as soon 
as it can be n:'anaged.. • 

ours, 

Sd/p P. Spratt • 

. P .. 2066(P} 
, A Jetter addressed to Mr. Muzaffar Ahmad 2/I European 

Asylum Lane, Calcatta by P. Spratt, E. I. R. · nion, Oridal, 
dated ,31 .. 5-28. · 

· Dear Muzaffar, 

I am S9rry I have not yet finished the article. I will do so 
as quickly as possible and send it on~ 

. The. position here is satisfactory. We had ·fairly good 
meeti~g yesterday at Asansol, . in spite of ra,in and a dust storm. 
Our plans for the immediate future ·I do not yet know 

I have received another letter from Cook's l wish to 
write to them this afternoon, saying that you will. pa them, as I 
cannot send a cheque and so . on. Will you send them a P. 0:· 
therefore? The amount is Rs. 4.3/14/~ an awful su • I should 
have removed the things before. : 

' ! 
(That reminds me. Have .rou yet heard when • 'campbell 

is to be released)~ He reminds me also that I owe Ni od Rs. IOO/·. 

\Vill you pay him? I gather ~rom Dharani th~t e is short of 
cash. · i 

Sd/- P. Spratt. 
I 

p. 2066 <P> <E>. 
Envelope for the above, having the following address :

Mr. Mezaffar Ahmad 
. \ : 

2/l Eu~opearr Asylum
1
Lane . 

(Calcutta. 



. _· . P. 2067 (~.t r~ ~~~ · 
A regd. cover addressed to Phillip Spratt ~sqr, 2/1 Earopean 

Asylum L1ne, Calcu~ta, by F. J. Gi~w·ala, ·107 Esplanade Road, 
,..,.. I . I '• 

\ . 
Fort, Bombay. . ~ \ ' 

(1) Phillip Spratt E~qr., 2/l Euro!Jean Asylum La.n~ Calcutta. 

Rustamji Ginwala · 
Solicitors 

Telephone No. 22777 

Dear Mr. Spratt, 

. . . . 

Old French Bldg. 
{Oppbsite Rajabai 
Tower) .107, 
Esplanade Road 
Bombay 4th July, 

1928. 

. I a~ in receipt of your letter of the 1st inst. duly. 
I learnt from the Police that M;r. Allison was. deported after i his 
release and was not allowed to take away anything. The Deputy. 
Commissionerl of Pclice, however. informed me tha~. they will

1
: ~e 

glad to forward all his articles at· Govl expense to Mr. Allison. 
Please therefore let me know whether Mr. Allison's articles should 
be handed over to the Police for being forwarded to biin. The 
receipt of Thomas cook and son is in my possession along wi~h . 
your letter to them. Please let me know whether I should hand 
over the letter and receipt to Mr. C. G. Shah.· ' , · · · 

I send you herewith two pr~misory-notes' ~f Mr .. Parvate in 
your fa.vour and t~ letters ·addressed to ·Messrs~ Paravate and 
J oglekar. Please acknowledge receipt. 

·Yours Sincerely 
SdL~ F. J. Gi~wala. 

P. 2067 .<1) P 

Dear Joglekar, 

Arthur Road Prison, 

.Bombay. 15·11-27. 

You will remember that in April o~ May last, , I lent .I 
you, for Mr. Da.nge, sums amounting to Rs. 250. I ehould be much 
obliged if you would let Mirajk.ar have the money on my account, 
and accept his receipt for mine. · 

Yours 
Sd/· P. Spratt. 

·3'5 I 



I 

P, '>067 '(2J" P -· r. . . 
A~t.hur Road Prison, 

, •• t 

. ~mooy, 15-11-27. 

Dear Parvate1 , 

. . .. (~m r~t.her .in ~ed of money at the moment,. as you 
can Imagine, 'an~ I h·ave there ore giyen Mirajkar the two promisory · 
notes I had froni you in the h pe tha.t you will be. a.hle to · let him 
have t4e inoner,._, ~ · · 

·•'\· .. 

: P.· 2067·(3> p:· ·:: 
... k ' i , ~· .' ... 

: · . ·On demand, I promise to pay Mr. P. Spra.tt or order~ tha sum 
·of Rs: 100/· (R~pees hundred only)· for value re.ceived in cash. . 

12th June, 1~26. 'fr. 
Sd/-f Parvate • 

. P .. 2067 <4> P 
I promise to. pay.~~ dfman4 ~r. P. Spratt or order the sum 

of Rs. 100 (One 'bundre<l) 1 only, £or va.lue received in cash. 23rd 
May, 1U27. . . · 1.~· 

. Sd/· }t Parva.te. 



P~·2067 PE.· . . 

Envelope for the above with the following address on it.-
. l ·. Regrd with A. D. 

R. 22a Church Gate St. 
Bomba1:.,_ . 

Phillip Spratt Esqr • 
. 2/1 European Asylum Lane, 

palcutta. · 
.From 

F. J. Ginwala 
107 .Esplanade 

Road 
Fort 

Bombay 

.. 

P. 2068 
THE. SUNDAY WORKER 
254 G~ay's Inn Road, London, W.C.t 

' ''•. . . \ 

TELEPHONE: TERMINUS 537t- (2 lines)- . 

TELEGRAMS: SUNDAWOBIU IUNCROS LONDON 

P. Spratt,. 
2/1 European Asylwn Lane, · 
CALCUTTA, 
INDIA. 

· 20th Augnst 1928. 

Dear Comrade, ~ ., 
Thanks for your account of the situation 'in Atia, which 

provided us with a very interesting article.. I enclose, he~ewith, 
cuttings, and hope that you will be able to . ·keep us well_ supplied 
with similar interesting material.. · 
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Yours fraternally, 
Walter M. Holmes 

EDITOR. 



P. 2068 <E> 
P. Spratt, 

2/1 European AsyJum Lane, i 

Calcutta. 

INDIA. 

Date of posting 21 Aug. 28 Place of posting: London \V. C. · 

- l 

P. ,2068. 1 

Peasants Who Are B~ing .Exte;minated ~y 
I 

JUNGLE, WILD ANIMALS 
AND 

M A L.A R.IA ... ~ 
• .... fi • • • 

. AN I'N'DtAN GOVERNMENT ATROCITY'. 

and the Forest Of/ic/als Are· Helping 

the Externzinators · : 
.J speciai correspondent in Calcutta sencls 'ilie SUN D A Y 

WoRKER· a terrible story of hoto· Goverrmient offirf.als in Atia are 
~eing used by local prince& and landowners to prevent the cultivation 
and clearing of jungle land which for year& ha& been in the possession 
of the t•illagers. . The result is that · the jungle, wili beasts, and 
malaria are allowed to rage unchecked. The peasants are not allo'We(l 
to defend· tlumselL•es and are being gradually exterminated. 

1\~qch attention has peen paid to the struggle of the Bardoli 
peasants against mcrease in their tax assessments, and the' treat· 
ment, which is being accorded to them inconsequence. 
It is curious that nothing has yet been heard of the .sufferings 
of the peasants of At~in the 1\lymensingh di!>trict, who are at least 
equal in numbers to those of Bardoli, are lhreatened with far 
more intolerable injustice,· and in their resistance are subject 
to the same kind' of persecution. 



Mymensingh is a large district, with about s,ooo,o~o. inhabi· 
tants, in the North-Eastern part of Bengal about 300 miles from · 
Calcutta. Its inaccessibilit~ shrouds its internal affairs from the 
eyes of the world. Atia, a sub·division with about· IO~,ov~ 

·-inhabitants distributed among 104 villages, is among the remot~r 
parts, which can only· be reached by boat and. horseback £rom 
railhe~d. 

Merciless Expropriation. 

The inhabitants of this region are being subjected, not 
merely to increased expioitation, but to ·a gradual, but merciles~, 
process of complete exprot~r}ation, of eje,ctment from their holdings 
by the agency of encroaching jungle, malaria, ~nd wild· a~imals, 
under the protection of the o~cials of the 'Forest Department. 

' . . 

They haye been· giv~n no formal . noti.ce of . evjction; ~~ey 
hav.e not failed to pay their r~n~s or dues. They ~re mer~ly 
prevent~d, under p1in of firie o~ imprisonment, from conducting 
many of.the agricultural operations ~~c.ess~ry to preserve their ~old·· 
ings ~nd themselves against ~he attacks of nature. .. · 

. ·. ' . -. . 
Many have gone· to jaif, many hay~ been fined, many h~ve 

died unnecessarily from fevers and the attacks of animals. All 
are being rapidly impoverished ·by the deterioration · of their 
holdings, and the prohii:>it1on of fishing and 'ordinarj ·cominerdal 
~~~~ . 

I 

Thos·e· who are left are faced with. the. alternative' of death 
or migration: death: from' 'starvation or the igency· of natute: or 

'abandonment of their holdings·~· the: results of -years of bard 
work. 

Peasants Im:ited. 

Until ~airly.rec~ntly, the whole regfon was under forcst-pa.'rt of. 
the jungle of Mad?upur. ,lt was economically yalueless, there being 
rio marlcet !or t~e ii~ber or other pr~~ucts· which might have been 
obtairie~ from it. and wa~ pnictically uninhabited. . 

About forty or fifty years ago an invitation wa~ issued by the. 
zemindars, whose property it :was, to .anybody who' was willing to 
do so .to clear the jungle and cultivate the land: The pressure of 
population i~ the nei~bourhood was by this time considerable, and 
many undertook the w'ork. 

' \ 
As a result certain usages and customs became fixed. Once 

cleanmce or cultivation had b~en-begun the right was established 
· to ownership of the land in question, from which no eviction could 
take place. The right was also established to clear the surrounding 
land to any desired extent. Periodic surveys were made, the 
.rent fixed 'by the ordinary local machinery, !lnd rights over the 
jungle land recognised.· ---
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Changed },filtds. 

A few years ago it se~ms to have occurred to some of the 
· ~e~indars owning the latrdl~hat more profitable use could be made 
of it if, inst~ad of beirig cultivated, it were again forest.. But the 
tenants. were now in possession, ·and could not be legally evicted. 
·so anj ingenious met~od was decided U?on. 

. Under the Indian Forest Act of 1878, in areas which have 
been officially declared "Protected Forest" or \'Reserve Forest," 
it may be ·forbidden by 'proclamation to cut down- certain kinds of 
.tree-s, to kill animals, to graze cattle, to catch fish, or to transport 
certairi goods without permits. 

The zemindars in question include- some prominent and · 
influentia;I men: The Raja of Santosh (President of the- Bengal 
Legislative Council), Nawab Ali Chowdhuri Bahadur, C. I. E. 
(Member of the Governor;s Executive Council}, the Nawab of 
Dacca,, Sir A.K. Ghuznavi (ex·Minisferof the Bengal Government), 
.Wajid Ali Khan Pani (a. prominent- C~ngressman), and so on. 
These people naturally had no difficulty in coming to an- agreement 
with the Government of Bengal. and accordingly in the year 1925 
action was taken bythe Forest Department. 
"Protected Forest" 

A series of notifications appear~d at intervals from I92S in 
the "Calcutta Gazette." First the area spec~ed,. consisting of a 
large ,number of p!ots scattered over the lands of the 104 villages 
was declared "Protected Forest,•: "but not: so as. to abridge or . 
affect any existing rights of individuals or communities.,. 

Next, some months later, the same area was declared 
"Rese~ve forest" unde~ the Act, and thi~ has been .declared again 
this year. Some officers were then appointed to inquire into the 

. rights of others over the lands in question, but almost at the same 
· time rules were published declaring te~ different· t kinds of trees 

ureserved," and prohibiting many necessary operations, such as 
clearing or breaking of land, burning charcoal, removing jungle' 
produce, quarrying stone, grazing cattle, and killing any wild 
animals and pests. 

; : In order. to enforce the regulations, :.large number of guards 
; Clf the Forest l:;>epartrnent have been kept in the neighbourhood 
, since the 'first notificatic:n in 1925. They h~ve very seriously. 
molested and harassed. the villagers. They prevent the grazing of 
cattle, the catching of fish, the cutting of branches of trees and 
shrubs of all kinds, and other essential· operations, so that the 
encroachment of the jungle upon cuitivation is allowed to go on, 
the area .under crops is decreasing, rr.alaria is becoming prevalent, 
and dangerous animals and pests are on.the increase. 
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Pas.<;es For Carts 
\ 

1 The guards insist that villagers must obtai~ passes if they 
carry any ~oo_ds al~n~'roads, whe~per pe~son~lly orJn \iris •. ~~~ ' 
exact heavy penalties for omission to take out' pass~s. ·Similarly · 

_boats are prevented from going along the rivers. M:my\h.a;~e J>.e.~n 
II. • \.-,1 

arrested and fi~ed 9r imprisoned for breach of the resulations·, and 
m~~h ~:o?eJ ~~S .. ~ee~· ~xtracted fro~ the \Village~s by ~rib.es t,o 
. *·~e .o~i~i~.~s. ; ·· · \ 

• I ' 

, \Vhen this regime began, ~n associ_at_io.n':- t~e ,4~ia -~~yat 
-~am.iti,. of ~~e :yill~ge~s p£ -~.he ,~.h?le . region~:· ~~s for~ed, £a·( 
.rnatuat,pr.o~~~t~~D:.~nd_ ~egalAe_fe~c:e ~tc. ,.Alt~_~u~h ·t~e d7cla~ed 
pbjects p£. ~e. ~~jti ,~e~e ~o ~o ~~~se : ~h~~gs ··'.by a11 ~eg~l and 
~constitutiona1.means," all the office bearers. were immedhitely 
~r~e~ted·f~r'co~spiring to p~ralys·e-t4e wo~k-of the ·Forest Depart· 
-~~nt~ a~d bound o~-er. · : - · ! · · · · · · ~j·:: · ·· 

• { •••• ~ • •• J • "'. j • ... ~ • 

; .. , 
:. . :Three of . .t1ie ·Gases: ag~_\nst .v.!Ilag¢fs, .!P. ~w~i~h they ,;.&:ere 

given heavy sentences,have gone .op~.f!P.P~;ll.~oJ4~.H~g~ .G~~.ft~~h~9~ 
.~~AD: ~ch .c~e ac~u_i~~~d the a:c~sed, .~~d .de~la!ed ~he rules 
.~nd noV~~~.~~?~s.m:~~l,. ~qd_ m~~~~~ned ·-t~at ~he- fore~t Deparment 
has no right to .prevent t~e. vi1L1gers fr.om: carrying on their custo· t 

• I. ' • \: l ' I t .... • .. ... L .• ' . • • f I ~ ~ • .. .. • I • \ 

_mary_p~~~~i~~·. ~eyF~t~e~e~~· the per~~u~9~ h~s. co~tinued without' " 
alteration. I · • 

•t···, I,'' 

.~Villagers'· Case 

'T.hele~l.case pf ~he villagers is briefly as follows:-
." , ::,.. . • I • ' l • , I •' • "· / · .• ~ ' • ' • P ~ "" ' ' .~ . " .• 

· (1) The plo~s in question are.not forest pr .waste land .within · 
the meaning of the Act, and cannot therefore be declared Protected 
or Reserve Forest. 

(2) The vUlage.rs, ap4 npt the~zemi~dars,- are t~e owners of 
the land within the meamng.of_the Act. · 

~ _(J) .$ptfh ,PqtHic~tio~ ~s. ~he ,origin~l_.~~e pf. f~~r~.a~y. -~~· 
1925,' decfaring the Jand.~'Protect_ed. ~Forest'" cannot be JJJ.lde J>y 
Gove~n~ept ~it)lqut }·!~t,, ~,sc~ert~ini~g (t.he. _rig~ts. ?f. :t~e .Jrivate 
persons and Government to the land' in question. No investing .. 
ation ~·as made. ~~~~~he_ 9o.~er_n~ept_ '~as :ri~ts ~n the land it may, 
under certain sections of the Act, take this action, but in fa.cb the 
.Governm~nt•has no.rights.inJhis regi9n. = . 

(4) To declare ·land simultaneO'usly ul)rotected" . and 
f'Reserve'~~Forestis~illegal. 

(5) The whofe procedure .~~.9~ired by.the law in such cases 
has beenJlegl~~~d. Nq,t~cqrd of.r!,ghts in the land was prepaiev, 
no order has been publis.hed, ~d no' n~t.iiic~timi·has~been niade to 

.. th~·.villagers; iall:.~cr..s~. ~hing$, ~~~1g i r;q.~irfd. qy. the~ ~ct. . . . ·. . . . . .. . I 
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The peasants have no funds left to fight cases in court, and 
have simply to, submit to s'uperior force.. They are being steadily · 
driven from the land which they or their fathers brought under 
cultivation, and are forced to seek employment elsewhere. 

Mass Arrest& 

. Mass arrests, ·apparently for alleged intimidation, have take_n 
place, peasants' ho:n~s have bee1 burnt' down (and no recompense 
paid), and their cattle have b::!en taken away only to be returned on 
payment of a large fee. : 

, . . . I 

The polic~ have no. need to go beyond the law,· which is 
quite drastic eno~h •. Section 26 of the Indian Forest Act, for 
example, laJS it do\vn that a man who is found with matches, in his 
possession, o·r :whoge cattle are untethered, or who defends himself 
or others against wild animals (tigers abound in Atia), even with a 
.stick, may be punished by a . fine of fifty rupees, or with imprison· 
ment for :Six mont~s, and must in addition pay any damages the 
~orest Department likes to charge • 

. The Atia Rayat Samiti, after some time, having met with no 
success, decayed, and the members became despondent. But 
recently. a branch of the Workers' and Peasants• Party has been 
formed there, which is ·trying to put some life and direction into 
the resistance of the peasants, and is arranging to conduct propa· 
ganda. in India and in Britain. Tlie Party proproses, in addition to 
propaganda, to conduct a campaign for non-payment of rents, and 
to get support among the other peasants of Mymensingh, among 
whom it has already some influence. 

P. 2068 2· 
Terrorism Against W pr~ers' 

t N 

Shooting a·nd Arrests by Imperialists : More Threats. 

STRIKES EXTEND 
Nizam~s Railway Wo.rkshops Held up: "Back to Villages" 

Say the Bombay Strikers. 

An tnlusiv1 us,mday JVorker'' pi&ture of women demons.tratorB 
at a Bombay strike mutin[. 

(FROM OUR 0\VN CORRESPONDENT) 

Bombay, Saturday.-Terrorism is the method applied bythe 
In.perialist! ana capitalist!, British and Indian, to the workers who 
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are now engaged in the' most critical strnggJe in, lndia't .industrial 
history-and yet more terrori~m is I their threat. 

0 
1 

• 

' ' 

· The end, for 'vhich they had hoped, of the Bombay mill strike 
has not come. Instead, the workers, at meetings ~eld this week, 
took up the slogan, " Back to the villages. " 

LEAVING CITY 

The mill workers being, as in the early ~ays Q£ the. cotton 
industry in' Lancashire, workers recruited .from the land, have 
friends and relatiYes in the villages.· Rather tha~ submit to the 

· starvation to which the employers sentence them, t~ey are preparing 
. tQ desert the city for the countryside from which they came. : . , . : .... · 

The Tata Steel Company has made another threat to attack. 
the miserable wages of its workers. The threat is couched in the 
typical cant phrase, that -it cannot_ "make, further concessions 
without serious economic 'Consequences • ., 

The struggle on the railways, despite. th-e violence used 
against the strike~s on the Sooth Indian line, is extending. A st~ike 
has begun in the workshops at Lallagnda of the N izam of H yderabads' 
State Railway. Threequarters of the ·workmen in the locomotive 
running sheds have joined the strike. . . . , 

The reply of the capital press agents to these developme~ts 
· is _the demand for the · · · · · . ~ 

arrest of all''known agitators,'' and that "Bolshevik agents'~ should be i 

"uized and dealt with to tbe utmost' limits of_ the law. ;, , I .. :, 

! : 

Arrest and shooting has been, as the SuND.t\Y WoRKER ha~ · 
already reported, the .regular method of coin bating the South Indian .. 
Ra;lway strike. Polic~ guards on ~Jackleg. trains fired on strikers• . 
The leaders of the union were arrested, the union offices searchedi 
and books and papers seized. 

I 

" Spe~ial" constables, famiiiar to English strik~r~:· were 
recruited to extend the campaign of terrorism. · 

To their aid came the reformist lead~rs of Indian Nationalism 
not workers, bot members of the class w4~se interests lead thein 
to co-operation with ·the British Imperialis.ts. · Of. this category is 
S/V. Aiyar, President of th'e M. &. s; M. ·Railway Employers' 
Union, who declared that the strike-would "bring discredit on the 
Labour movement." An example cif sabotage by outsiders is given 
by Dr. H. V. Naidu, who appeals to the workers, goaded and 
battered by the thugs of capitalism, to 'disown aisturbing elements' • 

.... 
1 . ' . . . 

STRUGGLING ON, 
I 

I 
• • , I 

Yet, despite the. whip of the taskma~ter and the stap . of/ the 
traitor, the Indian workers are strogglin~ patiently on. _ The' ma~s 
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which,is~heaving;its shoulders against ·the burden of ~Imperialism 
grows ever greater, is~l_owly learning its strength. 

In the new :critical . phase :which is rapidly approaching, 
more 'and better -leadership, and ,financial :aid, are the pra_ctical 
needs.. For such aid the 'Indian workers lo6k first of-·all ·to their 
British. comrades. 

WHERE TO S.END 

·The\\Vorkers~;\Vellfare League of lndiah'telegraph:ed £40 
fo the South:lndian=Railway-strikers ·.when the fight began. ,funds 
are still needed.. Send ·now to the· League at 320 . Queen•s .Road, 
New Cross·: Gate, London,.~s. E.· 14.. 

-;p. 2070. ·;p 
A letter addressed to Muzaffar Ahmed, Workers' and 

. PeasantS! 'Party, 1/l'·European: A&ylum Lane, Calcutta, by P. C.. 
Joshi. 

My dear Comrade' Muzaffar, 

Your& to hand.. Please give these orc{ers to the· bookseller 
'and ask·hint to-send 1the·bo<>k a.s:soo-n-as:·possible ·a.nd .inform me 
.t.oo· of the book~ sent.. : Now about · GonLkhpur. and· ·or •. Mukher}t 
·J·was1here last·week·end. Dr~ Mukherji is a· man of. very sincere 
~Btid ·serious· ·type. 1 Has ·immense··practical experience, ~but as .it 
see~ to me lacks breadth of outlook. : He has. however, ,a -.:r~al 

hold over the. Railwaymen and peasantry. He has 1been working 
there in quite a ·businesslike manner. In· his Office I saw 4 clerks. 
working from morning to· evening a.nd peasants· and ·Railwaymen 
t'On1i!1g the~e with their. grievances; tb.ey ho-ld. their regular meetings .. 
,I will :relate, to you a .significant .incident. \Vhen I left him at. ~he 
J{ailway Station, I. found mysel£ in company of the local tnUtlsif and 
tah$ildar, and whenrthe.train .hacl whistled. off one of them said· 
·~This. do.ctor is growing inta a nuisance. . I did notJeave them fre~; 
l. h2.d my. bites at them;· The membership of . the Railway . U QiQn 
is. 7th he. said,. and of P(asants' U niQ.Os . 4th. _ He has )leen . able 
,only for the last .; or 4 months to bafance his bu~get, he said, so 
this is all very satisfactory. · : , 

.I • th P H . I am glad to tell you of a new recrutt to e arty. e ts 

an aceedingJy.intelligent-.boy. \He reads. here- in the B. A., II 
"rear and got a. &at. class and atood first ln .. the l'rovince .in the H.igh 

. I 
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School and Intermediate. . He is very sincere bay with very highly 
developed civic sense. He b~lieves in Dire~\ Action~ viz., of 
\Vorkers & Peasants, and is ~n the way to reco~nise the. f~~t of 
class war-till the other day he was so arduous a SwaraJISt·an 
expression of the transitional psychology of the Nation •. He will 

- come round since he is so true. · I will bring him with me or he . 
will follow me·2 o£ us will be from Alld. 4 from Jhahsi, 3 from 
Meerut, and 4 'from Gorakhpur. These various· ce~t~es · will 
be writing to you in greater detail. 

I hope you must .have heard from Jhan~i comrades .by· now. 
Com. Kadam writes to me to ask you to change the date. · I think 
it is not desirable. We must meet befo{e the Congress and ·must 

. have an interval for the committees, and must be fully consolidated 
to clarify the issue,' especially so since our own. party' members 
have no scientific: · idea of the programme. Please keep.· the whole 
time engaged and make it all a business affair. I will try 'to reach 
there in the end of the second week of December.· 

. . 
I am going to Moradbad tomorrow to talk to the Railway 

Union people. there and ~ill be back on the sth. Then with Dr. 
Mukherji on deputation to two prominent ·people.· I am told that. 
there are some peasant workers at Rae Bareilly. We will see them 
too. I have launched the Youth Movement here and must be 
~here for a week to organise it, and then I come straight to you. · 

I too1 have not heard from 'comrade Gauri Shankar, ~xcept a. · 
post card from Gorhmukteshwar Fair. · He is having a Conference 
there without even caring to inform me of it. it must have been 
farCical •. I a.n writing to him again today. , He is so unbusiness· 
like and self-centred. I have not been hearing from Com. Ma!lsoor 
either. You will please send me his address. With. greetings. 

P. S., 

Fraternally,· 

Sd/- P. C. Joshi.·. 

He may order them from abroa4 and then send them ~n. I i 

will be booking some more orders for the book Company through 
you, and it will be the same set.· he can conveniently get some more. 

r . 

Whom . are you proposing for the presidentship· of the Con· 
ference? How many copies do you think of Comrade Spratt's 
pamplet·"The Power of Labour., -could you manage to sell there 
immediately? Write about Hindi, Urdu and EngJislJ versions 
separately.· We must know it immediately. If you do nof parti· 
cularly require it, you will write to me accordingly. · 

.Pleae write to Gauri-.Shankar whether our proceedings will 
be in English or in vernacular. 

To Ram Sara" Vidyarthi, Ateandmath, Aleerul, one copy of 
·each of:- 1. 

I 
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I. Price. 

. 2. Reed. 

3· Bukarin. 

4· " 
5· ,. 

6. Radik. 

7· K~T.Shah. 

8._ Lenin 

9· :Trotsky. 

. ~0. ·" 
II. Palme Dutt 

12. -Lenin. 

. 13· .Kr?potkin. 

My Exp_erience of the Russian Revol}ltion 

Ten Days that Shook the \Vorld • 

A.B.C. ,of C9npnun_ist;n. 

H istorjcal Materialism. . . ' . . 

Economic ;The.ot:y of. the_. L~s?re_ Class. · 

Causes of the Russian Revolution. 

.R,u~sian_:P,~pe~iment. 

On the -Road .to Ins.m;rection. 

· Jn· Defence of Terrorism. 
. .. ' ' . ' . ~ . ' . 

~here is .Britain Going? 

· C.onn:nunism .. 

Imperiali~m~r~e.~~-~~e .a.nd 1~ev~l~~tion. 
:T~e Conques~ of Bread • 

~ ' \ ' l > • ... • ' • • I 

. J4· Palme' Dutt.. .Emp~re-Socialism • 

·xs. 

J,6~ 

17. 

l.8. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

2J. 

24. 

25. 

26, 

27· 

28. 

·" 
" 

M.N. Roy. 

" 
" 

" 
" 

Holston. 

B. Russell. 
'·. 

C. G.: ~hah. 

Letprgne. 

Marx & 
Engels. 

I . 

r Marx. 

Vanguard 
Press. 

. Meani~g of Ge~eral Strike. 
l ' • . ' ~ ' • • • ' ' 

The Two Internationals. 
' • • ' : ~ ' ' • • ' • • ~ l • ' ~ 

India in Transition. 

. Fu,~ttr~ pf Indian: Polit~cs. 

.One '(ear of Non·Co·operation 
. . , . I , 

Aftermath of do. 

,Open Letter t? Ramsay Macdonald. 

Evolution of Capitalism. 
t 

Fut~re of Industrial Civilisation. 

~Hundred Per C~I,lt .~ndia. 

~volution of .Pr(!p~rty 

Communist~ Manifesto. 

,Value,, Price and Profit. 

Soviet Russia series-all the volumes· Dr. Bi3hnu 
. Nath ~~ukh.erji, Gorkhpur B. N. Railway . 

. Russian X ear. Book 53· 

Price: My Exreriences of the Russian Revolution. 
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Reed. 
I. 

)ep. d~ys that .Shook the World. 
• , , 't ~ ,.- • t I , . # ' ' • ~ •· T 

K. T. Shah. 
~ ........ . Russian Experiment. 

-~\··· :" • ' ' "! ~ .".. • ·'·:. 

Lenin. . On the Road to Insurrection. 
.. , "t". .. J ~ . ... ; ·.~ ~ '.' <I" • " ~.' •• t 

Trotsky. .,. ·'In Defence of Terrorism. 
. ...... ~ ·. .. . " . . .. . 

. . Bukharin. 
" r •· • ·'· 

'A. B. C •. o£ Com~unism •. 
~.. ': :. J,t \ ' It .. ,, ·: . ·.·It.. ' 

Palme Dutt. · Communis.m. 

Bukharin. 

Tr.o~sky. 
yanguard 
Press · PubJi ... 

\.._,., :.. '• r. •·""" • .. .. ' 

Historical. Ma~~ri~lism. 
;• • ',• •\ (~ t ~"' ' I ' ' 

.~~~~~e}s.~~~~!n po~~g? · 
. ' - . ,.-... - . , ........ ' 

. ' . 
.cations. ! . ;St~.ies"o.f §.ovJet .ifl.~ssia so. cents each,··All 

, ~,he volumes y~t published in the series. 
:. .: ~·::;::.;.-: ~·Lw · . j :" ·_ .,- ·: T:~ .. ·-~' .. : . ~-· 

Imperialism-The State & Revolution •. 
1- '• · .. ' ~.,.. ~: A "' • - . 

Lenin. 
• ... • , "' , ! ! 1.. ~ 't' • • L '~ • J , ~ ~ ~ J., ' ; 'l ,. ... 

Kropotkin. The Conquest of Bread:. _ · ,. " 
t, ~ ... ,, ' • .. < .... : ~ : .. , .. }' . .. .. ' ,, . ' .. \ ~ J • • : 

· Palme Dutt. Empire Socialism. · 
•- 1 .. '\. 'I ' ( ": '· ' 'II • • 

.Meaning of 'General Strike~ ... 
·:The Two.'Jnternatiorials] ., . 

,. .... :~~;,!~:-: ~.; ·< 
M. N. Roy •. India in Transition.·· 

' 'I• '• " 
1 ( ... '_., '. • ' I 1 '. • • • ' I .. ' 

• " · One Year of N~ii-co-operation •. ~ 
u 

.,. 

Hotson. 

Stalin. 
Labot;r 
Monthly. 

B. Russell,· 

Aftermath of 'do. 

Open Letter to Ramsay Macdonald •. 

Evolution of Capitalism. 

Leninism. 

I 
,I 

Future of Industrial Civilisation, 1 

, 
ltlanarer, Hind~ MitrtJ Pl'ess Gol'akltpur. 

Palm Dutt. · ·Modern ~ndia·IO c~pies. 
Price · ~Y ~xpr' rience of the Russian. Revolution 

2 cop1es. 
I 

Reed Ten DayS that Shook the world 3 copies. 

f.. i. c.1of Communism 6 copies. . . 
Bukharin. 

Radik,' Causes ~·f t~e Ru~sian Revo"Iution :z copies. 

K. T. Shah. The Russian J::xperiment 2 copies, 
I 
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Lenin. 

Trotsky.· 

u 

. . 
·an the Road to Insurrection 2 copies. 

In Defence of Terrorism,' 2 copies. 

\Vhere is Britain· ·Going.12 copies. 

Palme Dutt. Communism. n 

· ·Lenin. . l~perialism·The. Stite &.Revolution 5 copies. 
. ' 4 

Palme Dutt. Empire Socialism-2 copies. 

M. N. Roy. 
, 

" 
u 

B. Russell 

Letargne 

C. G. Sal 

Indian in Transition 
,. 

One Year of Non·co·operatio~ 3 copies. 

.... Aftennath N on·co-operatton 3 copies · 

O~en Letter to Ramsay Macdonald 3 copies • 

. Future of International Civ. 2 copies. 

Evolution of Property 2 copies. ' . . 

. Hundred Per Cent Indian 2 copies •. 

· Secretary, Afunicipal Bqarti1 /ha1ui 'u . .P· 

The same as books to Meerut except (7) K. T. Shah, (n) 
Palme Dutt (26) Marx & Epgels. ·.' 

·· Add-fullip Miller· Mind & Face of Bolshevism~ 

P .. 2070 ·p E 
. I 

Address~on the envelope:-· 

Muzaffar Ahmad 

.- { \Vorkers• & Peasants' Party 
·: 

CALCUTTA 
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. 
P. 2071. P 

_ . A Post Card dated uth November(Decembe~V 1928 m.tercepteel 
at the Park Street P. 0. on 13th December,· .f928, from P. C. 
Josh.i, 34, Holland Hall, Allahabad, to Muzaffar ~mad, \Vorkers' 
and Peasants' Pjrty, 2/I European Asylum Lane,Ca~.cutta. . 

Dear Comrade, 
' '. 

· I have not heard from you though I did from Comrade 
Gos wami. . I leave this for Calcutta on ' the I 6th . or' I 7th,. by mail 
unless Dr. Mukerjee directs. otherwise. . I . ~ave not heard from 
him. So it seems I ca~not go to; the 'f~ U.i~· P.lease · a~range. 
to get 3 seats as delegates for Sindh or Andhra · for. the National 
Congress for my friends so that they m~y ha~e: a·. nice se.at-they . 
will pay the fees as soon as they reach there. · · 

. I . . 
2 or 3. may he .Party. Delegate~, from Allahabad. ·I. have 

. ' ~ . 

written to .all the Branches _and the~1J .. m¥st \lave informed you ·about; 
themselves. . : / . :

1 
• · . • 

By the way would you not · et the .. Party Conference ·cine·· 
moltographer at least by a Pat e Cinem~. It is quite. cheap.-
2oo/·. _It will help us 1mmense~ in propaganda or you . should 
arrange with Pathe .Cinema Came C9.mpany to take the film and 
then buy it straight. I do not kn w if, your friends ·allow .. that oi: 
if it appeals to you. · · · · · · 

· Please write back to me i it is· necessary for me to reach 
Calcut~a straight ot it is w~ thw~ile dropping at Jharia · and . 
whether Comrade Aftab Ally; .'going there. · 

With greetings · 

Fraternally, 

Sd. P. C. Joshi. · 

P .. 2072-P-
A typed letter dated the 22nd· November 1928,~ from 

Biswanath · Mukerji, Pres!dent Divisional Kishan and/Mazdur 
.Sabha, Gorakhpur, to Comrade Muzaffar Ahmed, Peasants' and 
\Vorkers' Party of Bengal, 2/1, European Asylum Lane, Calcutta. 
(Postmark of the place o~ posting-Gorakhpur, dated ·2J·I 1·28.· . 
Dear Comrade Muzaffar, 
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I' . . . 

I duly rec\!ived -all your letters and pamphlets that you were 
so kind to send m~i. ;:\lr. Joshi and ·myselhvill now 1:our through· 
()Ut the whole Erovfnce and bring into e~istence a.strot~(' partp of the 
peasants and worfers here. .I reg~et I could ·not· reply to . some
o,f your letters, and ;acknowledge receipt of booklets tha~ you have 
sent to me. l' am tryin~ to reach Calcutta hy the- first w~e;k of. 
December ancf want to stay with ·you in order to have an idea of 
the method of work that }'Oil have adopted. \Vill yotf nof move· a' 
resolution about my assault in your AU· India Session at Calcutta? 
. You must know the ~~~dlo~ds, wh·o·we!e.readJ.-to attempt upon my) 
life1 were'doing so· simp,iy thinking that our. Kishan, organisation 
were·not·affiliated to an!AU.:India body; so by_ moving a resolution· 
abOut'me in·the All·t~dia·Session you wiU be givh1g such landlord~ 
a· challange that our organisktions at Gorakhpur dq not stand ~alone~ 
bu.t have the support of'the ~ntire organisations of the country~ a~ 
their backs. · ! . · · 

Today}' have recei~ed\certain 'copies of Urdu_ pamphlets from 
,ow p/ace-which1bave got'Sf~c~'to·the walls ofouildings s.tanding 
in the prominent ·parts of the town. · . 

. •. ' 

Hoping to ·hear from you ~;oon..,... 

Yobrs·itt true comtadeship, 

Sd. BiswaMth Muk'erji, President · 
. ' . ' . ' . 

Divisional Kishan and.M.azdur. Sabha•· 

Gorakhpur, dated 22•11·28. 

P. 2072. P E 
Address on the envelope :-

To 
Comrade Muzffaf Ahmed 

Peasants' and Workers' Party •. 

of Bengal 

No. 2/1 European Asr.Ium 

Lane: 

Caclutta. 
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' · A. tktlel dated" the 17th 'of October. i92s, f~on{ L. N: K~dam, 
· .~~nera~ ~~retary f Receptio~ , ~tllmittee-. Th~ Bundelkbaml 
Peasants' and. Workers' Conferenc'3, Jhansi, to Muzaffar Ahmad 
Esq.,. 2/1 E~rope~rfAstoii'R"oaa; C~~en~tt~·~ p6sted.:at Jhansi City on 
18th Octo bet ~28, req~ived at ~h~ :f.a.r'· S~. ~.0: o~ 20-10-28. 

DearGomraL: . ... . . . Y\ " 
1 . t . . 

The Bundelkhand I'ea.sa;nti! uid1~\1rli~l'S*C6nference will be 
held here od 28th and 29th October l928 \Ulde~ the Presidentship 
of comrade s.· Ii: 'jilabwal~ 'at~ri{wit~ the;lfP.\Pro~fncial Political 
Conference ~~; ba ~ hel~ under tti~"presi~tthi¥h£ p~··:Jawahar Lal. 
Nehru. 

··' t I 

. The Reoe~~i?·~ 9_<>~~-t~ tp~.~~ore rpq~s~t you to _kindly 
grace the occasion ~i_th your p~~sence. 

To~ 

Yours faithfully, 
· sa1~ r.t· N. ia.aa:M;· 

Gerieral:'Seoreta'iy: ... 

. · ~eceptio,n ·committee. , 

P. 2073. (P). (E). 
• .. • ~ .. ' ~ • • ' ~ ' . l .. . • 

An envelope having·tlle following: address 'oti it':~· 
'.... _ 1 \ • 

0 

, .~ .. ' •' 

0 

1.. • :, • • •• _,. flilo •. .• ' ~ '• li ~ ~ , ~· ' Wt, ' 

Buridelkhand Workers' and :Peas~nts; Confere;nce Jhansi. . . ~ " . ~ 

liuzaffar· Ahmad· Esqr., 

J .. 
.2·1 Europeal:r·Aston Road;··, 

Calcutta:· 
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P. 2074 
\ 

National Mino ity Movef!Ient 
Hoo. Chairman: TOM MANN. . H • General SecretaryHARRYPOLLITT 

' . 

I 
Mine.~s' Minority Movel]l. nt Transport Workers' ,Minority 

'~ovement. 

Metal ;Work~s' Minority Movement 

Buildink \Vorkers' Minority Movement • 

. Gen. W trkers'. Section Printers• S~ction~ 
' ' 

Address All Communications "'to Hon. Secretary, 

. TELEPHONE : MUSEUM 6708 
. i 

' ' ' 

Room. q, First Floor, 

38GREAT ORMOND STREET, 

LoNDON W. C. I. 

Reference .................. · 

(~lease quote when replying) 

~ ·~ . ' . ' · SEAMEN'S SECTION. 

Muzaffar ,Ahmad, General Secretary. 
Workers and Peasants Party, 
2/1 European Asylum Lane. 

Calcutta· india. 

Dear Comrade. 

4th December, 1928. 

.· 

. . Your letter dated. 15th ult., also acknmvled~ement of our 
publications "International Seafarer" Etc., · \Ve have received a 
package registered "Ganavani'' which will be distributed among · 
Indian Seamen. employed on British ships. · 

\Ve should like very much to. have addresses of all Seamen•s 
Unions in India, so that we may communicate with them and send. 
our literature as it is imperative that inter communication be main· 
tained' in order that British and Indian \Vorkers co-ordinate their 
activities to the common good • 

. Regarding the point you need information upon. I am glad 
to inform you that the Transport Section of the M. M. with its 
various sections for dif,Ierent industries, is affiliated to the Red 
International of Labour Union ( R.I.L U .) which accepts affiliation 

. from all militant unions (that accept the principle of the '"Class 
· Struggle") in all p:ats of the \Vorld. 
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Their is another organisktion known as the "Pan Pacific 
Trade Union Secretariat" wi~ the headquarters in Shanghai. 
This org. anisation is r~sponsib¥.\fo~ . it~ Iink~ng·· and ; co·ordinating 
militant Trade Union activity f~~ the· Pan Pacific Area and this. 

_ should be the organisation. to. \vhich all Indian Trade Unions · 
become affiliated. Individual unJOns who desire better relation· 
ship to exis~ a~ong ~orkers with

1

nt\ the Are~\ an~ are considering 
the poss.ibility pf \Vorld .Unity, nlilSt· regon~d the. value of such 
advantages as the Secretariat. o1

1 

~·s to. this·.end. \.. . . · · 
. I \ 1 · . . - . .,· 

, Under separate cover we ave sen~ you direct to the office · a 
pamphlet publfshed by me iti/ ne year !1927 which contains an 
accurate picture of. present da . ituati~n ~Is~ other~. :that _may b~ 
of interest to you and your fe ow comrad¢s. ". \Ve are also testing 
b~ sen.Qing you~ n~mbe·r o/e_I.S~ for No.v~mbe.r.: Please. let us . 
know 1£ they arnv~. J · · · · • : · · · . : . ..: .~ ,· : .. , . . 

. I. shall be gl•d to know if you· receive .this pa.rcel of 250 · 
copies of the Noveinber issue'_besides·th~ single. copy.,· ./ 

I ' { . 

For Y~.ur iftormati~n, should any organsation (T.l! .) desir· 
ing to comm nicate with the I.P .C· of Transport \Vorkers, can do 
so throQ.gh t (s office as an International Secretariat member is 
responsible fer such correspondence. This is more reliable way 

o to correspond lwith s,afety I ' ' 

With ~~mr:i~~y ~reetf.ii:s. :iiid' best wiShes for the Workers, 
and Peasants Party • . t' :e~ain. · 

Fr. ernally' yo.urs, 

\ Geo. Hardy. . 
.

1
.~ ~' Secretary. 

P, S.-P r~aps yo~ kno.r •, comr,ade .. who com~s to· London per 
boat as a seaman. · · 

. . . 

--

~p~ ·2074.· <E> · 
Address on the envelope:-:- .· 

,· 
Mr. :Muzaffar Ahmad •. , 

No. sso Asylum Lane Post Office,· 

Calcutta, India. 
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·. P ·2·07· r- L . · . . . .. . . ,,_p . . .· 
. . . . . \ . 

' EAST INDIAN ~j4.ilL \V AY UNION~ . . 

. {Re~gt~~e<J by .~h~ a~ent .. ill Ry. o.Fl ~2 ~larch. 19;.~) 
· Head office-Kh gaul (Patna). 

. . , . ,. . ' 

From . . 
General Secretary 

~a~p:-J..ip(?qah lHowrabJ \ 
PP.dal 6·6·28 • .. ,, ..... 

Dfar Muzaffar~ . 
. . ' .• .1· .•. , ' • . • ', . . . . 

. :: '. • • ~ere. is. the ~~~.icJ.~ rt Ja~~: H.?~; (a) :th~t ~t .wiH }."~~~~ f~~ 
(b) that 1t will do so 10 bme, {c) that 1t 1s su1ta~le. · Dharani thip.ks 

)Ill.... > • ~ \' • • • • • .\. •• J. ~ ··' 

.;J~f~ri~.in~ -~~ .~rt}f}.~ a}~~~ . . . . .. 
We .shal~ pr~b~~ly.J;>.e pac* l.~ ~~~~utta j~. ~ew ~ays' · · 

' ' ., . 

. . Yqurs \l 

. . (Sd). P ~- Sp~a t. 

P. 2077 tp}.<l> · 
. ' ~manuscript ar;icle oD "The Rolci :o£ th!' .w~tkers' and 
Peasants' Party". accompanying the above letter. · · ,, · 
, . 

·.r. 2077. <PEl 
Envelope for the aoqve, havi(lg the following address:-

• .. ) , ... •. - 1 

1\fr. Muzaffar Ahmed, · 

2/1 European Asylum La~e, 
Calcutta. 

I 
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p. ~07Q .. ~P> 
. A letter No. · SC/s, dated the 3oth November, 1928 froni 

Joglekar, of the G. I. P, Railwaymen's Union, Shetye Buildings, . 
Poibavdi, .Parel, ~.o~. ·~ar, . ~~.~r,~s.s~.~ t~ r~il.lip, Spratt, 2/1 
European Asylum Lane Calcutta. · · 
~ • • ~ : • ( • 4 • 

Comrade, 
I 

• I 

y ery sooll w~ sh.~Jl ~ee~ . ~~ }~~!~.~: T~.~ ~PN P! ~~~}.1 nion 
over the Bhusawal demands 1s dnfttng fast towards t~e crisis. 
\Ve sent you her~w.ith ~~pie~· ol ~~fs · m9~t~'~: .if.~~w~~~~~:· ~;~}c~ 
will give you a cl~ar in~~.ctti~n .9' ~yh~~ ~!i ~~P~!~p,~t~~.4 t~ ~.n.: 
near future. ."Progres~ 9J ~~ ,U~ion" -~¥1 b~ ~- gui4"e ~n .th~f · 
resp.ect. 1· ~m · ~~re r0t w~l bripg from Clacuita goo·~ P,?,~.t,ig.en;~ 
for fractio~ work at Jhena, . You nnJst .~Q~Jajl ~o P.~ .~atchful 
about th~ (\:I. R: F •. Whic~. meets tvo d;Ly~ prior ts> .{\.~, r.p.C. 
If possible we have to thrus.t the. policy Pi .ijn,it.~,4 ·fron~ 01;1 ~11 

. i ' . ' " 
Railways at the rederation ?'!e

1
e.ting. 1 Therefore don't fail1,9 t~k.~ 

·: proper precautions·· about gethng yourself and oth.er fraction 
elements on tpe executive of. the. Federation through Calcutta 
Railway p_rgapisat_io,ns. Simil34' . pr~caustion you will have to 
take ~bo~t gettip.g ~.u$cient frac~ion~. men through all possible 
Upions jn Calcutta £or· t~e T. U. c. Work. . . . 
\ , • ·... ' , • . • • t ~ I• ~, - ~ 

You wili agree that the . fighti b~tween right and left has 
· begun. It has assumed· far too bitter complexion on this side an4 · 

we have 'practically to exert to the point' of exhaustion to keep 
·1 ourselves up against the all sided a.ttack liom the· nationalis"ts, 

moderates and trade-union reformers. With fraternal greetings to 
M ujafer and other comrades. · · 

Y P.urs frat~.r:p.ally 
• . ' (. • l 

· Sd/· K. N. Joglekar. 

An envelope with the following on it:• 

P. Spriat Esqr. 

2/1 European Asylem 

Calcutta 

CALCUTT A· --
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P .. 2079 CP) 
"KIRTI." 

' ' . 
· The only Labour organ inPutijab. · 

Dear Comrade, 

Yours to hand.· The success of otr conference depends 
tipon your arrival in time. If you don't come the whole thing will 
go to the dogs.· \Ve, therefore request you whole heartedly and 
with the for~e that we can com.inand, that you should and must come 
down to. Lyall pur, happen. what will, on · z8th 29th and 30th 
September. .. · . ; · · · . 
· Financial difficulties are the same every where, but we have 
to overc~me them somehow or other, and. do the thing that we 
staridfor. :Please tome, do come for your not coming will put us 
in a' fix. 

To 

\Vith best greetings, 

Yours frate~nally, 

(Sd.). SOHAN SINGH, 

General Secretary, 
. . , . . , . I 

The \Vorkers' and Peasants' Party Sangh. 

P. 2079. (P) (E) 

Envelope for the above, having the following address on it-

Mr. Muzaffar Ahmad, 

2/I Europe~n Asylu~, 

Calcutta. 

Posted at Amritsar on qth Sept. 1928. 

Received at Park Street Post office on 16·9·28. 



.. . P~1 2080. 
, \: , • f I . 

A letter addressed to 'Muzaffar' Ahmed,\ Editor, Ganavani, 
2/1 Europ~~n Asylum Lane, Calcutta·, by S. S. Mirajkar, 2/3 
Khandke nuildings, Dadar, Bombay No. 14, dated the 5th May 
1928. The post mark is uBombay, date no legible" Received at 
the Park St.· P. 0. on 9-5-28. . 

I 
My dear M u~affar, 

I hav~ seen the cutting of the Bengali daily "Vote Ranga, 
and its nasty ctiticism. I do not kno~ how this "Vote Ranga'' 
happened to faJI upon us. · I think my acquaintance there· one Mr. 
Haripada Mahlanabis must be responsible for' it. \Ve intend· to 
serve a legal notice upon that paper and teac4 ~hem ·a. lesson upon 
decent criticism'o.f pOlblic men and their activities. Kindly let me 
know what you think about it. · .· 1 · . . . . . 

~ \ . . . ' . . ~ ' . 
\Vhat is happening to Corn. Spratt? 1he Police Cornrnis· 

sioner of. Bombty, the othert day, 'Casually. 1 told· us 'that he was 
Sllffering from dysentery. l;however, feel that· was a lie and a 
bunk. He is busy about Lilooah: Strike as . ~e~. subsequently read 
about it. I also saw his speech on Monday delivered at Calcutta~ 
Please let me know ·if he was at all ill as th~ Commissioner Mr. 
Kelly told us. 

'. ! I ·I' '' 

. f ' ' . ' 
. . How is your health as well as Corn. HQlim's? Please write 

' I ' ' ' ' ' I ' 

in detail as to how gq the activities of the Party there in general 
and Trade Union-activities in particular. · .'

1
_
1
.; • · · · , 

~ ' • • ' ' • • ' ,' I J ' ·, ... 

We are all busy at present 'in connection with the>Textile' 
general strike. The mill ~wners ar~ carryi~g'on vigotous propaganda . 
against us as b~ing commu~ists. fvery day s01ne one or other ~f 
that gilded gentry has been issuing1 a statement or an . interview 
wherein we shall be picked upon fo~· conde:pmation; and our chief 
fault is that we are Communists.· The workers are enthusiastic 
and they seem to be determined to fight to the finish. The 
demands of the strikers are formulat'ed and they are presented to 
the Mill Owner's Association. Only. this morning we have received .. 
a letter from them that they were not prepared to negotiate · with 
the strike committee as r it is constituted at present. They are 
willing to open negotiations with Joshi's Union which is the only 
registered T.extile U ni~n. The discussion on· this point is goirig on • 

. In the me~ntim~ we have decided to start ~icketting and get 
the essential services s'uch as Oilmen, Firemen, Coalmert withdrawn 
so that .~m additional pres~ure will be brought upon the :Mill Owners 
since the machinery is Jik'ely to get rusted if the tervices are with· 
drawn. Things have reached th~ crisis and we watching the 
further development with anxiety. 

By the bye, the Nationalists, in Bombay have· spread a 
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rumour that Mr. Bradlel'is an ~g~~~ o! ~he J..ancashire Mill owners 
and he is in India to create La~ur trouble in the Textile Industry. 
How ft1nny I I should .ibink that this_ is e;9ugh_ for the present and 
hence I conclude: { . \ 

I 

. Yo·urs • Irate mall y; 
,.: ·.·· .. ·• ,• ' ' '· .. 

~ i 

(Sd.} S. s, MIRAJKJ!R. 
. ... .. • - ·• I 

p. ~ioa 1 P 
• A letter dated the 13th of December, 192J; bearing post 

mark of .the p~ac·~ ofpost.ing ".Calcutta G. P~ Q. ~3th :Oec. ·28," 
addressed to p;spratt,. Esq., ~ji, Eur,ope.an·A~ylp.?l Lane, Calcu~ta; 
by·. the Accountant, . Neder l,andsche InQ.ische,. Hap,del~ :bap.k 
(Netherlands India Commercial ~ank), ;Q· & ~'1 Dalhqusi~ Square 
We$t, ·calc~tta. · 

Dear Sir, 
r • 

. ~~ ~c~ord~o~~ 'ti~h yo~r appF~t~?~ of_ ~t~w: ~er~'Ytth beg 
to ~~£?~~ Y?~ hav~p~ · d~.spatf~ed a~ Y?~r r~sk ~~d wt~~o?t any 
responsibility on our· part, an urg~nt telegr~~ t? o.ur office ~~ 
Bombay to pay Rs. 5oo to Mr •. B. F. Bradley, Appolo Cham· 
hers, Talloch S.tr~et, Tf prt. 

· The cost of the T. T. ·(including message Re. I·8) is at the 
rate of exchang~ ~·Re:··x ·c·ommis~ion Rs~ soi:S-6 for. which amount 
vie 'duly 'r~c~fved your 'cash; . .., ' ; : - . . . . . . . 

~ \' ' \ . ' ' : . ' ~ ' . . . . 

Y ~11~s ~~!t~~~I!r, 
Nederlandsche lndische Handelsabank, 

(~eth~rlands II1dia ~mmer_cial B.a~k). 

(Sd.} (not Ieg~ble~, 

(Accou'lt~nt) 



P/20~.\P E __ 
A_duresf OI). 'h~. ~~velo~eJ~ ~~ ~.oll9~~:.....; l-

· Nederlandsth ·Indisch~ Handelsbank 
· 26 · & 27 Dalhousie square W~t ~ 

· ~ost box No. 2338 Calcutta~ 
• , I. 

I , . 

. P. Sp,r;a.t~ Esqr~r · .' · . 
2/1 Europea~ Asylum Lane, , . 

· · ' ·ea~I~ntta:. · · 

.. 

'' ' ) ~·uJ,J. 
P. 2Q$2 ·. 

T~legram N.o. A, ~. 201.5 ~~~· $. 'V •. ~AAte, to. 1>9f:llvani, 
Calcutta._. : -~he_ll)esSage runS as f61/fw~:~ ' ! _· . •.. . . : • _ -. , . 

. Latest Devel~pments p~ey~q~ D~p~r~~rc; Muzaffar Spratt 
\Vanted Here Immediately Importan\; . \ ~ I . • ' . I j . 

. ..!· ··:!Ghate. 

P.2083 
/· I . 

1elegram No. A. N. 164fromS. V. Ghate, to GANAVANI 
Calcutta. The me~sage runs .as Jollaw:s_,; · 

' \ ' ' ' 

. .f\~sol~~ly ~s-septi~l St~~~ tl~ing More Copies Darige's Book.· 

·_ : . . \ · · : · . Ghate; . : ' 



p~ '2084 
. -.. ' . ( . 

Telegram No. 00536 da'ted 28 ·Augu;:,~ 'lizo, uom luuzauar 
Ahmed to Ghate.:. The. message runs_ as follows:-· · 

· . . Ghate, · 
'. 
i I 

.- -~ 1.7 Dwarkadas Mansions, 
' . . \ ' 

• . . Gtrgaon,~ Bombay; .\ : · ~ . 
. - . ' . \ , . . I 

. Refl~h c·alcutta wednesd~y Fifth try Bring Dange. 

. · luzaffar _Ahmed. 

P.:~ 2085 ~ .. I 
:. :. ' ! ; i .·· • ·•. . • . . . '-4 • : :· 0 • I ~ I ·, . . . . I ' 

· · Telegram No. xooJ dateid _30 Noy.2~ !~om Spr~ttto )V_orkers 
Welfare League, London. T e message.runs as follows:-1. 

' ' ; . ' . - . ,' . . ' . : . ! ' ~ ' ~ "" 
· · · Worker's welf .e League, : 

. . \ \ 

162 Buck' gham palace Road, .. ~ . .. ~. ' ' 

London •. · 
f I 

. \ ..... ~ase Arrang~ Help: Bauria send .care Work~rs And 
P!asant~ Party. t 

Spratt •... 
I 

;P~-::2tia·s· ··-
, ·A TELEGRAM ·CONTAINING THE FOLLOWING 
. . I 

MESSAGE:- PD jHA.RIH IN.~I~ V MOSCOU ~18 634 21M 

INDO. · : \ 

RECE~TION COl\11\IITTEE ALl.; INDIA\ TRADE 
UNION CO~GRESS ]HARIA INDIA-

' . -
CENTRA~ COUNCIL TRADE.UNION US5RSENDS 

YOUR CONGRESS AND ENTIRE PROLETARf.~N INDIA 
\VARl\1 FRATERNAL GREETINGS BEHALF dF \VH OLE 

I 



. . } 
SOVIET TRADE UNION .MOVEMENT TOP AL THOGH 

• -·1. i ~ .:...,: ~ ' 

\YORKING CLASS OF'·YOUR (.COUN RY AND YOUR 
TRADE UNIONS. HAVK, LITTLE-. ONTAGT:·c·\VITH 

• •· • ... .. ~. ' ". ·' \. ·' • • • " • • • \. "'·. :!'. ,..., '" ~ ... • • .... • •• -. .. .. 

\VORKING Ct.ASS AND·':·T.R~DE ·~UN ON ·MOV.EMENT 
OF USSR ~01\IMA \VE SEPARATED B GREATDISTAN· 
CE AND INSUFFICIEET CONNECTIO ~ PURSUR SAME 

. '. · .. ·. . . •. :· 
PROLETARIAN CLASS AIMS· AND TASKS STOP THE 

. I . . 

GREAT STRIKES OF \VORKERS INipA· SHO\V THAT 
INDIANS PROLETARIAT COMMA ~OT\VITHSTAND· 

lNG UNI1 ED OPPOSITION OF ~RITI~H IMPERIALISTS 
AND INDIAN EMP~OYERS COMMA lfAS TAKEN DECI· 
SIVE ACTION TO PRESS ITS . 

100 

•· · : CLASS DEMANDS STOP THIS 4CTION OF BROAD 

MAS~ES OF INDIAN PRO LET ARIA 1 HAS PEJ{TURBED 
BRI~ISH IMPERIALISTS· AND INDIAN EMPLOYERS 
AND. TOGETHER \VITH THEM THE AGENTS OF . . . 

INTERNATIONAL CAPITAL COMMA EUROPEAN SO· 
CIAL; REFORMERS \VHO ARE ATTEMPTING TO SUB
JECT1LABOUR MOVEMENT IN YOUR COUNTRY TO 
THEIR INFLUENCE AND LEADERSHIP STOP DELE-
GAT~ONS \VHO CAME 1 

ISO 

iN RECENT TIMES FROM BRITISH LABOUR 
PARTY AND GENERAL COUNCIL OF TRADE UNIONS 
PARENTHESIS GRAHAM PAUL COMMA TOM SHAW 
COl\IMA PURCELL CO~Il\IA HALLS\VORTH PAREN· 

THESIS BEING AGENTS OF BRITISH IMPERIALISM 
COl\11\IA HAD AS THEIR TASK TO DEVERT WORKING 

' . 
CLASS YOUR COUNTRY FROM THIS. STRUGGLE AND 
SUBJECT LABOUR MOVEMENT INDIA TO. RIFORMIST 

I : . ' 
200 

1 
INFLUENCE AND GUIDANCE STOP NONE; OF 

THESE DELEGATES TOOKSTAND FOR INDEPEND· . . 
ENCE OF INDIAN PEOPLE COMMA NONE DARED TAKE 
A STAND AGAINST BRITISH IMPERIALISTS COMMA 

'f' ' 

THESE OPPRESSORS OF INDIA FOR CENTURIES 
STOP ALL THESE DELEGATES CALLED YOU TO 
AMSTERDAN INTERNATIONAL COMMA PICTURING 

• ' f ' 
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YOUR ADHESION TO THAT INTERN.ATIONAL AS 

STEP TO 

250 

STOP BUT YOUR JOINING AMSTERDAM INTER
NATIONAL \VILL. NOT ADVANCE CAUSE OF UNITY 

. \' . . ' 

STOP AMSTERDAl\-1 INTERNATIONAL ISORGANISER· 
I 

OF SPLIT SPLIT' IN TRADE UNION MOVEMENT IN 
ALL COU.NTRIESAND OBEDIENT TOTAL IN HANDS 

OF ROBBER LEA(;UE OF NATIONS AND CARRIES 

OUR. ON INTER...~ATIONAL. SCALE SAME POLICY OF 
i ' : 

CLASS COLLABORATION AND TREACHERY 

300 

· \VHICH LEADERS Of BRITISH TRADE U~ION 
MOVEMENT' ARE PURSUING.. STOP PARAGryAPH 

INDIAN'WO~K~RS SOME TIME ~GOSPOK~ IN.Ff\ VO- _ · 
UR OF ANGLO RUSSIAN UNITY .COMMTTEE \VtJICH 
THESE S~M~.PURCELL TOM' SHA\V HALLS\VORTH 

\ \ _., ~ I 

AND OTHERSCOM:\fA HAVING BETRA YEO THE ·GEN-
, '. ' 

ERAL STRIKE COMMA HEROIC STRUGGLE OF 
BRITISH MINERS COM.MA HELPING BRITISH EXEcu.' 

TIONERS STRANGGLE \VORKERS 
I 

. • 350 I 

··i 

\VHO ARE CARRYING ON REVOLUTIONARY 

STRUGGLE FOR·.THIER EMANCIPATION. COMMA 

TORE UP IN INTEREST OF BRITISH BOURGqOISIE_ 

AGREEMENT OF BROTHERHOOD A.ND FRIENDSHIP 

CONCLUDED ~VITH USSR CCTU STOP THESE PEOPLE ... 
PURSUING \VITH REGARD TO TRADE UNlONS OUR 
couNTRY· SAME ·ro.LICY ·,vHic·H coNSERVATIVE 

GOVERNl\IENT OF. BALD\VIN CARRIED OUJ \VITH . 
. . . . 

REGARD TO SOVIET . 
. ' 

400 

\YORKERS GOVERNMENT COMMA THEREBY 
ARE ~AIDING CAPITALISTS IN PREPARING . NE\V . . 

IMPERIALIST \VARS AND FIRST OF ALL ATTACK 
UPON PROLETARIAN STATE USSR STOP HAVING 

DONE ALL TlliS BEFORE EYES ·oF \VORKING CLASS 
OF \VHOLE \VORLD THESE AGENTS OF 6Rx'TISH 

C2· 



, CAPITAL HAV.E AUDAbiT~ T~· ASSERT IN ;INDIA , . ' 

THAT BREAK UP OF ANGLO · . 

450 

RUSSIAN COM~UT EE O•:CURED AT FAULT OF 
.TRADE UNION l\iOVEM NT OF USSR ~TOP PARAGR· 

·.APH SOVIET' TRADE U~ON MOVEMENT FOLLO\VS 
\VITH GREATEST 'ATT NT ION GR}\ VE STRUGGLE
·OF INDIAN PROLETAR AT AGAINSi'FOREIGN. AND ' . I I • 

LOCAL EMPLOYERS STOP IN ORDEf{ TO CONQUER 
. . , ) , I 

lT IS NECESSARY .. · GRE~TE POWER~~JL REVOLUTI· ·. 
QNARY TRADE UNIONS \AND: STEA ILY CARRY·ON 

I . . I . ' 

STRUGGLE '}GAINST \ · · 
' j. • i 

,, soo' 
I 

· i lM.t'J!;lUALISTS AND TH.~IR~AGENTS I~ MIDS~ OF W OR• 

. KI~RS STOP WE KNOW HOW. DIFFICULT .YOUR S~_RUGGLE IS 

ANJ) HOW STRONG YOUR EN~~U~S ARE STOP IN T~iiS STRU· 
GGJ .. EY01JCANCOUNT ON FRATELNAI. SOLIDARITY F WHOLE . . r . . 
SO}'IEt !RADE,UNION MOVEMENT STO~ PARA~R P.f~ ORGA~ .. 
NISED TRADE UNION MOVEMENT OF USSR WILL B ·drAP WE 
COME . · ·. . . · . .' }J ~ ·. 1 · · 

. ~. ~EPRESENTATiVES INDIAN P~pLETARIAT oN 'TE~m). 
RY:US~ STOP WE HOPE YOU .. WILL PARTICIPATE IN ~P~IFIC 
rR.ADF. uNioN coNFERENcE·. suMMONED .·nv. rA~PA rFtc. 

SECRE .-\RIAT EARLY AUGUST NINTFEN HUNDRED TW 'NTY· 

~"NINE ATfLADIVOSTOK WHERE TOGA~HER WITH. R~PR 
1
SEN_;,. 

TATlVES bF USSR CGTU YOU WILL DISCUSS ALL QUESTIONS' 
' ; ' . . . . ' 

· W~ICH INlEREST ~ABOUR MOVEMENT ON PACIFIC . CO~ST 
AND WHOLE ' . . 'l 

\ '. ·. . . 

\ r 600 • 

. WORLD 51\)P DOWN WITH BRITISH IMPERIALIS~{· STOP 

LONG LIVE REVO~UTIQN~RY CLASS TRAPE UNION MOVEMENT 

INDIA STOP LONq. LIVE FRATERNALAiLIANCE.OFWORKERS 
' ' • I ' f • 

INDIA AND USSR STOP LONG LIVE INTERXATIONAL PROLE· 

TARIAT AND l)IT\' OF WORLD TRADE .UNIO~ MOVEMENT STOP 
I . . ~ 

. . PRESIDIUM USSR CCTU DOGADOV SECRETARY ' 
I . . . .\ . . . . . , \ . . . 
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P. 2087 
I. 

'.\ I 

DFD NE\VYORK 4 so~~3 NIL \VU INDO 
LCO ALL INDIA TRA.DEVNION.CONGRESS 

SANDHU~~! ROAD GIR:~AON BOMBA.Y 
'","" . ' .. ' .. 

·.. .Al\IERICANWORKE}:{S MASS MEETINGS THROUGH· 

OUT C9UNT. RY/fEMAND REL~ASE JACK JOHNSTONE 

ARRESTED IN.· JHARIA PRO'!EST TERRORISM AND 

SUPPR.ES.SION'IN.DIAN .MAS·~ .. S.BY.BRITISH GOYE~~.
MENT INFORM ~OUR ACTIOt ~ELEASE 'JOHNSTONE 
CABLE A.NTIPER .... · ·. .. ·' . .' . : · . · . \ 

,· · us .sEcrlo~.~riri~ ItlPE~/ALIST LEAGUE TRAni· 
· . UN~ON · EDUCAliONAL LE(\GUE INTERNATIONAL 

LABOR DEFE~fnt . . , · ~,, 

,. ' . * ' ·."' . . 

,' .Telegra~ No. 39 Dt. u Oct. 'x928. which·~uns nsfollows:- · 
t '. . . . ' ' . .· ~ 
r ·To·~ •.• · ••••••.. • ........ ·.Calcutta. · ! 
;·.· . '.' ·, . ;,. 

. · :\ Dl 1571 ·. Gaurishank.ar Anand Math Thirty. rFive, 35/• 
Mn'zaffar .-~hmed 2/1 Europen .Asylum Lane. 

!'I I·' ' • ' : •'. ' ' ; ' ' • 

S:u-nswa.ti .Machine Printing Press, MEERUT, U. P., I~DU. 
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